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Art as therapy
Alzheimer's patients paint
and results are great

Busy summer plannc
at the Jersey Shore
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Mabal Winch and Floranoa Lauohlln of Iho Waatnald Art Aaaoclatlon ahow aoma of tha art to
bo axhlbltad Saturday • a^nyS p.m. at MMowaakln Park during tho Slat annual mambafahlp
•how of local, amaetur, and profaaalonal attlata. Tha association la praparing for tha ahow by
displaying worica at ChUdrsn'a tpaclaltiad HoapNal and various otnar tocattona.

For mom Intormalon oal 7994600

Sidewalk art show
The WiaMild Art Association wM
apontor i t annual aldtwali art
•how and arts at East Broad S u e *
and Mndcmehln Par* Saturday 0
&nv6 pjn. m ttw event of rain, the
anow wM ba haM t w fbtowinB Sav

Local son and daughter, Richard
and Susan Pepper, were both winners fai
Westfield in their respective n o e s for Stats
Assembly representative seats, although the
voter turnout in town was described by electkm workers as T i g h r and "stow."
Mrs. Pepper, who is currently serving her
seventh term as president of the Board of
Education, tallied the highest number of
votes of any Pemocratk candidate in any
race with 336 in her bid for the Stttc As-

Tha Wnaiifci Chambar of Comk> put up
wnkh la Flag Day. Vbajrssars w l
aaesrnbte at 7 a m Putfng up tha
lag* takes about one hour in tfw
morning and i w asms In toe
everting. For Intormason « l 233-

YMCA registration
tor sumnMT session

First Aid Course
offered by ARC
Tha
Ohapear of t » American Had
Croat tni ba oondocsno * atandard t a t aM course Juna 17-18. 610 p m at t i e Chapter house located at 301 Bm St For more Intbnrstfon os) 232-7000.
The Red Ooea wai how an opwi
houss Sunday, 3 4 p m at 321
Elm 8 t There) *M be ralraehrnents
andlraagna.

Graduation videos
to be available
Tapes of WHsWild Ugh School
mart
Ued tar June 23 w l ba made avatable to Irterertad etudents and
tfier larrpM through ttw echool
eyetem bable TV sMton. StudenM
and parents Interested in ordering
a tape are Invited to contact the
hfcjh school TV studio by me» at
600 Dorian Rood or by cuing 7894622.

aambh/ nomination. She narrowly outpaced
running mate Edward Kahn, 339-311.
With approximately 27 percent of registered Republicans turning out to cast their
ballots in the primary, Christie Whitman received the most votes for governor with
1.M1. Following were Gary Edwards with
634, Jim Walhvoffc with 584, and Patrick GUligan (52) and Charles Hoffman (20).
On the Democratic side, 18 percent of registered voters turned out to cast their ballots.
Incumbent Jim Florio tallied 332 votes.
Overall, the Republican that garnered the
most votes in any race was Linda DiGio-

vanni with %053 and in a doaa
Linda Lee K e % with tfiti. Both are looking
to return to their Union County ftaahoMar
seats. Next, was Harry Pappss with 1,106
votes, and Louis Santagata with 431.
On the Democratic freeholder slats, Linda
Slender scored tha moat votes with 271, but
opponents Peter Corvelli, and Ann Qutfano
were close with 252 votes and 280 votes,
respectively.
Assemblyman Bagger's closest competition came from another assembly incumbent, Alan Augustine, who tallied 1.729 to
Bagger's 1,982. Both are seeking their

ond term as Assembly members.
Other Republican candidates for the State
Aeaembry went Anne Perone, with 668 votes,
and BUI Campbell, with 310 votes.
In the local council race. Republican inoumbenta Norman Greco, Margaret Sur and
Kenneth MecRitchie, all running uncttnreglstered 566 votes, 509 and 495 ref. On the Democratic slate, James
fiety beat out running mate Martin Sheety,
103-ML
\
There are 17,684 registered voters in Westfield: 5,195 Republicans, 3,613 Democrats,
and 8,876 Independents.

Forbes names new Union GM

Flag Day vd needed

The WtsMatn YMCA vM hoW
for ttw aumrnar session
_ _ . , at ft30 a.m. lor members
_ of Juna 1. 1980). New menv
bam may begin raglawaon Juna
16. Tha aaaaton runs Juna 2frAug.
21. Cal 23J-27O0fearmore rtbrmasoa

Hie Wettfleld and
Fianniiuj Board* will eontlmaa to
hear testimony tonight from ttafOe
enginaers oonoamiruj tha Impact of
the proposed Shop Rita supermarket on North Avenue on both
municipalHiee. The meeting begins
at Washington School in Westfield
at 7:30 pjn.
Henry Ney, tha traffic engineer
hired by Village Supermarkets, the
developer, will be cross examined
by the Garwood board aa the five>
month-old hearing oontinuas. According to Garwood planner Bill
Nierstedt, the board i* oonoamad
tpedficatty with the traffic Impact
on two major intersections: North
and Walnut avenues; and South
and Center avenues.
Tuesday, Mr. Nierstedt said Mr.
Ney acknowledged them we* only
a 12-second time period on which
to ernes North Avenue and that
Oaiwood official! would question
whether that was an adequate and
safe time allotment for crossing,
fetal accidents have occurred at

both intersections in the past fe\T
years.
>
Last month, Mr. Ney testified ft*
over SO minutes as to the impact of
increased traffic on the area and
the steps that Shop Rite officials
will take to mitigate those impacts,
namely a new traffic light at Chestnut Street and North Avenue, and
designated left hand turns lanes at
the intersections of North and Central in Westfield and North and
Walnut avenues in Garwood.
Mayors from both municipalities
questioned the applicant as to who
would foot the bill for the proposed
physical improvements to North
Avenue Jeff Lehrer, attorney for
Village Supermarkets, explained
that the applicant was willing to
pay for a percentage of the improvements with the state and
town picking up the rest According to Mr. Nierstedt, both
Mayor Garland "Bud" Boothe, and
Mkhael Crincoti balked at the idea.
The combined boards hired an
independent traffic
consulting
firm, Keller and Kirkpatrick, to review Mr. Ney's report, 'and his
comments are expected tonight

Uncontented primary races draw few voters
TKBMBOOHD

has Summer,
• n t , ttfant and fl* audon tamortm at 7 pjn. tor tie baneM of
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ALAN CHURCHILL

Alan M. Churchill is the new
general manager of Forbes Newspapers' three Union County community weeklies, Publisher and
President Chuck Lyons announced
last week.
Mr. Churchill succeeds Lee
Moore who is developing a new
marketing territory west of Somerset County for Forties. "Lee has
served remarkably well as general
manager for the Union newspapers. This move allows her to
take on another major challenge
within our organization and work
closer to home," Mr. Lyons said.
"We are delighted that we were
able to identify a person such as
Alan Churchill who is community
and customer-minded to follow in
her footsteps" he said.
Mr. Churchill bring! 18 years of
sales and management experience

to the Union weekly operation, inlcuding nearly five yean with The
Home News Publishing Co. of New
Brunswick where he served a sales
representative, major accounts supervisor, assistant retail manager,
and national co-op advertising
manager. Previously, he was retail
and mational advertising manager
with The Courier News in Bridgewater. He also has management
experience with F.W. Woohvorth,
and has held advertising and sales
positions with Advo-systems, Bustness Digest, and Advertising Mailers/Shippers, Inc. of Edison.
Mr. Churchill is a 1974 graduate
of Bloomfield College and has
done graduate work at Kean College in personnel management and
marketing.
He is working out of the Forbes
Cranford office at South and Walnut avenues.

'Eagle' earns wings in Appalachia
t y JOANHB McTAPQCH
THE RECORD

It was a busy weekend for Ed
CVDonnell Jr.
In Just three days, he would celebrate his 17th birthday, take his
school's achievement tests, apply
for and get his permit to drive, and
receive the highest award in Boy
Scouting, the Eagle Scout
Family, friends and honored
guests gathered Sunday at the
Knights of Columbus building to
honor Ed as he received his award, "I'd heard of the Eagle Scout
Award ever since I was a Cub
Scout," said Ed, Tuesday from his
home. "I can remember thinking
I'd like to get that some day. And
by the end of last year, I had made
a conscious decision to get it soon.
And in September, I actively went
after it."
'Going after it" meant designing
a social sendee program that was
inspired by his connections as a
student at Delbarton School in
Morristown. That school collected

blankets and toys every holiday
season for families in Appalachia,
Kentucky.
So for his Eagle Scout project.
Ed decided to organize his own collection effort here in Westfield, and
to give the goods to the Delbarton
School to distribute.
"It seemed to link very naturally
with what I wanted to do as my
Eagle Scout Project," he explained.
Sd was responsible for organizing the collection of toys and blankets for the needy, including the
recruitment of volunteers. In all,
they distributed over 4,000 filers
door-to-door and throughout the
business district asking for resident's help. WestOdd residents answered the call, he said.
"The purpose is to demonstrate
leadership skills, not diligence and
work ability/' he said. "It took me
almost 30 hours to organize, but it
took well over 130 hours for us to
complete the collection process
and load the trucks."
And even though Ed's responsibility, as far as the Eagle Scout

Award was concerned, was over, he
decided to make the 12-hour trip to
Kentucky with the Christian Appalachia Project (CAP) to see the
gifts distributed.
"It wasn't part of the project, it
was more for my own edification,
my own experience," he said.
"There was a lot of satisfaction in
being able to give to others who
really needed help, and to know if
you didn't, they probably wouldn't
have any Christmas."
And that knowledge made this
the best Christmas in his short life
as well, he said.
Ed began his Boy Scout career in
1987, when he Joined Troop 73 at
Ho]y Trinity Church.
According to Ed, the traditional
aspects of Boy Scouting such as
camping and hiking have enhanced his appreciation of the outdoors and of nature.
"But more importantly, Boy
Scouts gave me a place to grow
personally, to learn to interact with
good friends, and was a great
(Please turn to page A-2)

Una Laahar, Rogar Leva, and Douglas Schwartz are tha newest
trustees of tha United Fund of Waatftahf.

United Fund names
three new trustees
Frederick Buhrendorf Jr., vice
president of the United Fund of
Westfield Board of Trustees, presided at the 36th annual meeting
in the Town Council chambers. Mr.
Buhrendorf noted board President
James Nixon's message in the annual report
"1992 was a year of formidable
challenges for the WestneJd United
Fund," Mr. Nbeon wrote, **with k>
creased agency needs In a tana of
deep and protracted lee—Ion and
a scandal st the United Way of
America.
"Because our campaign goal is
based on the real needs of our 10
member agendes, we feel an obligation to provide the funds we
have promised. Despite the hard
work of the campaign chairman,

Jock VTncentsen, and his network
of division leaders and workers, we
were unable to achieve our campaign goal for 1992. However, sufficient income was available from
our temporary investments and reserves, assuring our agencies of
their promised allocation.
•The United Fund of Westfield
welcomed a new member agency
this year, the Mental Health Association of Union County, bringing our total to 20 health and
human service agencies in our
community.
"We want to assure all Westfielders that there are no frivolous
expenditures at the local level. AH
the money raised is used to support our local agencies. This past
(Please turn to page A-3)
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Men arrested for joyriding in
signi of forced entry, police said.
• • *
Anthony Bohan of New York
was stopped for an Inoperable head
lamp and charged with driving
without a license. He was released
on $250 ball. .
• • •
Police arrested Michael Benes of
Rahway and charged him with
driving on the revoked list after
stopping him lor a motor vehicle
violation on Austin Street He was
held in lieu of $775 baiL

Junes

James Mansfield. 19, of Roselle,
was arrested and charged with allegedly Joyriding and driving without a license after he was stopped
by police driving a school bus
owned by Vogd Bus in Garwood.
According to the police report,
Mr. Mansfield's mother, an employee of Vogel Bus, was unable to
make her afternoon run. Mr. Mansfield went to the bus garage, and
took a mini-van school vehicle and
completed her run. Police observed
him making a right turn at a high
rate of speed at the comer of North
and Elm S t
Another passenger, James MeDonough of South Plainfleld, was
also charged with Joyriding.
• • •
Allen Freeman, 46, of Staten Island, was charged with operating a
motor vehicle while on the revoked
list Police stopped him on Central
Avenue for allegedly failing to
make repairs. He was held in lieu
of $275 bail

j>

DIANE MATFIERD/THE RECOM)

Wastfltld raskJant Ed O'Donnoll has aamad tha rank of Eagla
Sjpout

Eagle Scout earns his
wings in Appalachia

June 7
Police reported arresting Kelvin
Wise, 18, of Plainfleld, for possession of a controlled dangerous substance later reportedly found to be
cocaine. Mr. Wise was stopped
while on South Avenue by Downer
Street after police noticed his loud
muffler. He was released on his
own recognizance.
• • •
After being stopped for a motor
vehicle violation, Henry Benitez of
Brooklyn was charged with driving
without a license and was released
on $225 baiL
• • •
Sinclair Place resident Robert
Walsh reported his bicycle seat stolen while it was parked at the
north side train station. It was valued at $50.

sponsibUities prohibited him from
being overly involved in the troop,
Ed never once considered dropping out of the organization that is
so dear to him.
"Whenever you're in an organization for that long, six or seven
June 6
years, there will be times when
Three
Staten
Island residents
you will need to pull out, and
times when you can give all of ware arrested and charged with
pomiiion of a controlled dangeryourself," he said.
This was one year he gave all of ous substance after police stopped
their vehicle for allegedly swerving
himself.
over the center line while driving
on South and Sussex avenues. Lisa
Barnes, the driver, was also
hVestfleJd students at Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child have been charged with driving without a linamed to the honor roll for the second trimester.
cense. The two passengers were
jNamed to the first honor roll: Maria Genoni, Jenny Meyers and EUx- Sharon Mabea and Shannon

.; (Continued from page A-l)
source of fun," he said.
CThe rise through six rank advancements and 21 merit badges
via "fairly smooth," with some
levels taking longer than others.
I'Many of the merit badges will
hfclp in day to day life," said Ed.
referring to first aid, safety, citizenship, and cooking. "There are a
l<jt of practical uses for them."
•;And although there were some
ytars where academic or social re-

Oak Knoll School names honor roll
fchMlk
fcyy
tNamed to the second honor rolfc EUabtth
Afczara and Meghan Timer. , ,
. , .
t
i
i
i
i
i
i
t
t
t
i

ter

I Police log
Semien.

Dina Rapuano of Edgar Road reported a blade waist pouch stolen
from her unlocked vehide parked
in her driveway. Missing was cash,
credit cards, and her driver's license.
* • *
Thomas Brown of Piereon Street
June!
reported his Chevrolet Celebrity
Steven
Saxon
of Central Avenue
stolen from his driveway sometime
was
arrested
and
charged with disovernight Tuesday, it had still not
orderly conduct In front of his own
been recovered
residence after police allegedly saw
F.W. DeMffle of dark reported him yelling and attempting to fifht
his Chevy Blazer stolen while with area pedestrians. He was held
parked on Foultener Street It was in lieu of $500 baiL
•' • •
later recovered in the parking lot at
A representative of the Mobile
St Helen's Church. Although nothing was missing, there was minor Meals of WestfteM reported $240
stolen from an unlocked
damage to the rear window.
Junes
Adda Saladino of WestfieW was
cited for leaving the scene of an
accident after her vehicle allegedly
struck two newspaper vending machines on the sidewalk of Central
Avenue. Later, Ms. Saladino said
she misjudged the location of the
curb.

no

fbrcsd cntry« Pottos are iuvsatlgssV i
ing.

• . . , . . . •

A Plainflald resident
charged with shoplifting at the'
A&P store. He was released to his ;

Susan Barman of MIDbum was,
injundlnarootorvaltlckaoiadant,
after tha vahiok she was driving
aUagedb/ veered off the roadway,
and hit a utility pole on North Ay- >
enue. Ma, Barman was taken to:
Overlook Hospital by the WastfialdRescue Squad She noaVved a
summons for driving without'1n»

Shawn Ayre of p «
ported tha thaft of a rear spoiler
from his Ponttac Hero whflt It was.
parked in the roadway of Brightwood and Woodman i

Ft.
Lot AitfjtlM
OriMsia
Sain

Henry Ciofft was charged with
driving while on the revoked list,
second offense, and released on
$750 bail. Police stopped him for
allegedly failing to make repairs.
Officials from Edison Junior
High School on Rahway Avenue
reported criminal mischief to the
building. Police report there was
spray paint on the rear door to the
facility.

COUHMI

June 4
An alert neighbor of 934 North
Ave. most likely foiled an attempted burglary, police said The
neighbor woke during the night
and saw a figure of a man on the
second-story roof of the neighboring home. She screamed and the
suspect fell down, sliding off the
roof, police said Police arrived to
find the gutter bent from where
the suspect fell. There were no
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Doesn't Dad
Deserve the Best?

OT AIR BALLOON RIDE
FOR TWO
Donotod by Forbes Newipopoo
Plus Dozens of Olhst M m
Donated by Chambsf BtatMsses

Entry Boxas
In
Participating
Stores

JUNE10-19TH

VERTICAL BLINDS
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLI
AT

EVERYDAY

ITEMS

Custom Vertical Blinds

Cellular Shades
Custom Mini Blinds
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• W» WlH B M Any CompoMors W i — n Estimate
• 7 Day Dafewy (Mott Vwtical*) • FREE Shop « Horn* Scrvioa
• FREE >n»Ohtiofi • CM lor Ptwn* QuotM • Financing Avatfabto

NEW SHOWROOM
TOPS PLAZA
Veal With Manufacturer and Save Rt. 27 S, Edison

Lay-away for Father's uay
150 Recliners on Display/1500 in Stock
Largest La-Z-Boy Dealer in N.J.
Lifetime Mechanism Warranty
Financing Available

art

Edison
Somerset

287-1700 E. Brunswick 238-7984
873-2600 Freehold
431-5550
Princeton 609-924-6866
F™

800-325-2787

LA-Z-DOY
GALLERY
-WestfieW Record

299

NORTH PLAINFIELD
53 Re. 22 West • 908,753-5150
(Next to Nliuitl

WOODBRIDGE/METUCHEN

Rt. t & Ford Ave. • 90*906-5655

(Between Woodbridge Center & Menlo Park Malik

FREEHOLD
Route 9 & Adefphla Rcl. • 908/308-3838

Ocean Plitm Shopping Center
(Just 2 miles south of Freehold Raceway)

.,,- ,•••

GALLERY HOURS)
MON. thru FRL 1O4 9M.
SAT. 10-5 rM
SUN. 12-1 P.M.

United Fund names 3 new trustees
(Continued from psfte A-l)
paign cabinet were presented Shields, first vice president; Jsmes
yew, we did not pay any dues to awards fbr their tireless campaign Pinkin, second vice president; Wilths United Wsy of America.
efforts, as was James Pinkin, 1902- liam Jeremiah, secretary; T. Milton
I t is Important (brut to fecus B budget review chairman and Kupfer, treasurer.
on sad not lose lift* of the msny his budget review team for their
Three new members were electpositive thlnp the United Fund thorough and complete agency re- ed as trustees - Dr. Tina Lesher,
doe* far WcttflekL Nonetheless, view. These swards were nude Roger Love and Douglas Schwarz.
we feeoptbe the seriousness of re-possible through the generosity of Six retiring trustees, who have
cent events, which can damage the Summit Trust Company.
given years of service to the fund,
public confidence in the United
The state of officers fbr thewere also cited at the meeting.
Way movement Moreover, we con- Board of Trustees fbr the 1903-94 They are: Barbara Ball,Larry Harttinue to recognize our responsi- campaign year was elected at this zell, Dr. Seymour Koslowsky, Elisbility to the many Wertflekten meeting. They an: Frederick Bu- abeth List, Kultar Singh and
who fhw so generously to make
our United Fund a success. Ac- hrendorf Jr., president; James Frank Sullebarger.
countability It a must and. let me
assure you, we will do everything
in our power to maintain and command tht public trust"
Mr. Vlncentsen and his cam-

AARP holding
final meeting
of year Monday
The WestfltU Area Chapter of
the American Association of Retired Persons wffl hold their final
meeting of the year on Monday.
Tills will be a luncheon meeting at
llJO u i at the Westwood in Oarwood Installation of offlcen for
the 1M3-M term will be conducted
at this meeting.
They are President, Robert
Krawiddi Vice President, Angdo
Bibrganti; 2nd Vke President, Muriel Ramtden; TYeasurcr, Madeline
Robosn; Assistant Treasurer, Owen
McWUliams; Secretary, Jean Richardson; Assistant Secretary, Margaret Mundy, Directors are Albert
Stott, Doris Morganti, Virginia
Stackfleth. and Janet Tlghe.
Tad Adams, Executive with the
Postrnaetsfi d u b of New Jersey,
wQl give a humorous talk on the
serious subject of flnadal planning.
An Westfidd area residents may
obtain Information on becoming a
member by calling Robert KrowioW, President, at 880-8377.

Support group to
meet at St. Helen's
next two Sundays

Inspector General will probe FAA
U.S. Rep. Bob Franks (R-7) an- p t
rOqUOTOnQsl
at t i e
nounced recent/ ttwt Sit Inspector nation Into Ins FAA's conduct in in> FAA.
General lor the U.8, Department of
l a w plisud to see t w l the • >
Transportation has begun an hvettfspsdor General has
gafen M o the Federal /Metal Ad- port This major change in routes n> acson n aoonss •»
ministration's (FAA) actors concern- MB llS^h^S) S^B A .tfM^fl^^^^^^^A ^^^^M^U ^Sj ^^M ^m^m concerns raised by
ing the continuing pmbtan of air- • U ^ m sTr fl uDvM^sWal HsvaveaUR OsT ^kW" who have spent the peat fMs yearn puns notes n ueraai sno r<onnsnri ptane miss over fits sides of Censis) battfnoj lor reief worn unceasing sir- "*
• V
ImJIIaffll NsfW JOTNV, rWp>
Now Jersey.
plans noies,H Rep. Franks sakt 1
Franks esJd.
On May 10, Rep. Franks sent a
look forward to ths Inapsctor QenMS. Schkwo noMed Franks i
letter to A. Mary Schtavo, Inspector
srars leport answsilncj some bncj
Gensrat lor t i e U.S. Dept orTrsre- atrsady begun and her staff has overdue queseana."

I

Good News For
Blue Cross/Bhie Shield Subscribers:
YOU CAN CHOOSE
Muhlenbeig Regional Medical Center
,\vc covered bv «i Medigap policy,
i ' i ! i i . u ' \ ' n i s i ii"i i r. \ ' o i i

ll \ l f ( l i c . l l ( V l l U T \\\

ilennei
I HT(

A support group fbr persons who
are Separated, Divorced, or widowed, and Single Patents meets at
St listen's Ctwrch Sundays.
June meetings will be held on
the second and third Sundays at
St Helen's Paffch •enter, WOO
Rahway Avs, Westfield, NJ. at 7

v ;i r e g u l a r p o l i c y ( i n d e
are covere
c h o o s e to Use Ml IIII MIHTU RI^LMOIKII Medic,il t '

pjn.

\cw Jersey. 11 us renn Mil

Sunday, June 13 there will be a
workshop on Finding and Listening to Your Inner Voice, presented
by Mary Ellen Mueller. Sunday,
June 20 there will be a workshop
on Stress and How to Manage It,
piesented by staff member at
Overlook Hospital.
Fbr details, call Bob Laudatt at
322-7762 after 8 pan.

Entev to win prizes
or Grand Pnie>HOTAIR
KALLOON RIDE
Look for entry boxes at
parfldpatlno stores Jura 1O-19

S

Medicare

r whe
\\ i o l ( l e i ' s

In addition, allBlue Cross subscribers needing legitimate
emergency care and treatment and all holders ofBlue Cross
policies from other states can choose to use Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center.
I I you have questions about your Blue Cross/Blue Shield
coverage, please call our Patient Accounts Department during
normal business hours at (908) 463-6514 or 463-6521for
more information.
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center isJvRy accredited by the Joint Commission on the
Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations and is licensed by the State of New Jersey.

OFF

ANY PARTY
ORDER
OVER $50°°
(Not to be combined
with other offers.)

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.

Park Avenue & Randolph Road
Plainfield, NJ 07061

V l t A « Member of Voluntary Hospitals of America, Inc.
Affiliated with the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey / Robert Wood Johnaon Medical School

-Westfield Record-
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Global view
County college president's charge to grads
jjportrays world change, challenge with facts
Commencement exercises bring out the sentimentality and cliches. Elder relatives valiantly
to express the joy, hope and love they feel
fo$ middle schooler, high school senior, or col• graduate approaching yet another fresh; threshold. It's the same outpouring that
neVvboms unknowingly elicit from upon their
arj&vaL
petting beyond the cliches and heartfelt wishe&>n such occasions, however, is very difficult
Commencement addresses aren't usually the
sdUrces of such profundity, either. However,
Uqion County College's President Thomas H.
B|pwn gave his class of '93 a no-nonsense peek
a$the world they and the rest of us will be
fating in the immediate future. Dr. Brown undoubtedly was conscious of the grads' elders in
the audience,too,as he painted the picture of a
world that has changed not only in the 25-year
elder-grad generation gap, but even within the
last several years. His portrayal brought clarity
arid forceful images to the imposing changes we
all face in the workplace — and every place else.
tJnder the caveat to "keep in mind changing
demographic factors and expect the unexpected
... ;at any moment," President Brown went way
beyond any generalities or cliches with riveting

facts as he urged the graduates to keep learning
throughout their lives.
Some of the compelling facts the class of '93
now face include:
12) Job changes. The class of *93 grads will work
in six different jobs, whereas their grandparents
were likely to have stayed with one employer in
their working life.
0 Future economy. "There is a very good
chance that in the near future you will be working for a company that is partially or totally
owned by a non-American (corporation)."
0 Elderly-linked careers. The U.S. over-65 population in 1960 was 16.6 million; today it's 31
million, but by 2020 it will reach 53 million.
"Careers and services encircling or servicing the
aging will boom in the next few years."
0 Who we are. "We believe we are superior to
most other countries. We believe we do not have
to learn foreign languages or the metric system.
As a country, we have not totally awakened to
globalization."
Thanks, President Brown, all us graduates
needed that
And congratulations and best wishes to the
graudates.

Letters to the editor
•

Life-ers try to sink NOW role
and children, why do they "choose"
.' To T h t Record:
; For t i e past several years, the to perpetuate this holocaust against
• Union County RighttoUfa Commit- the very women a l over the world
Iteehas partcipaiod In the WestleM whom they claimtobe protecting
; Memorial Day Parade. Many people by promoting the legaty of abortion
1
have compirnenled us on how "ap- — the woman who are suffering
: propriate" our t o * laforthis ooca- from meoical oomplcaHona and
; sion. It depicts a graveyard wHh mental anguish as the direct resufc
•jwhrte crosses bearingredroses, at- of the socaMed "right to
safe,
legal, mam
•Cachedtoa bed of green astro-turf.
And
what
about
>y> back of Via scene is a board wHh fens.
30^00,O00
k«Mant
unborn
I
r
> • manage, "We remember a l
£ f » s e who d e d dflfendng.the right who have been a i a u g h f d by
abortion sinco tha •audwtenlr Rojs
jjjb Ma andfreedomstora l . "
vs. Wads decision which mads I
-* IM*. bring no issues wfth us on
legal r i 1973 Is this Jnietfbm ringinis day and yet the "nine" NOW
ing?
^marchers paraded through the
For the past 23 years, the pro-He
-Isfteets of our town distributing Ktera: • * * • on Bosnia, cortracScfing their movement has been saying t o r e Is
^message of concern for a l the a holocaust W e have been devas*!women and children who have died tated and appalled and have been
-:«a the result of war by canying Iheir "donating" our time to raise the
Z'btack signs of doom, bearing the consciousness of society about
^message, "Keep abortion (kiting) these heinous crimes. We have no
»JlegaJ." It made me sadtosee that lucrative businesstoprotect — we
•jthey "chose" to abuse this op- have an obfigation to protect the
S'portunKy to march on this day to lives of those women and children
^promote their own propaganda In- in Bosnia and ail over the world.
<stead of being there in the spirit of
^honoring a l the beloved people
£• who dted for our country.
£
The Westffeld Record, in its cov£erage of NOWs participation in the
2 ; parade, quoted their president as
3>saying that the atrocities against
% women and children of Bosnia are
^ n o t being taken seriously by society
£*and that what's occurring there Is
2* similar to what happened in Nazi
-'Germany.
•J If NOW is genuinely concerned
J> about the atrocities against women

Mow Is it that the word "choice"
has been redefinedtomean "what
is convenient to us?" the goal of the
pro-life movement istoprotect a l
human life — convenience bears no
weight Our hearts, minds and souls
are dedicated to the reverence and
safe-guarding of the lves of a l
human beings — bom and unborn,
male and female, big and small,
black, white or yellow. We are very
liberal ...liberal for life.
KATHLEEN HINTZfl

^

—

How can majority reach party parents?
to haw* m. «raa* tint* without alcohol "dulllnc* extremely severe for even afirstflflaMS.And
All
their minds and actions. And an even more for the last four months, the Parent-Teacher
difficult question - why didn't all SO parents Organization at the high school, the Recreation
question sending their son/daughter to this Department, the Optimist Club, and many parparty Instead of Just a few?
ent and teacher volunteers are spending noun
In Westfield our town alliance PAN J>A has planning activities and fund raisingtoprovide
worked very hard for almost 10 yean establish- a sale graduation night Project Graduation ing many prevention programs and activities
which have helped our students and our par- BASH 93. Yet the serious question refnabis:
ents say notosubstance abuse. We are fortu- how do we reach those few parents who still
nate In Westfieldtohave a school administra- have not heard our community's massage?
With graduation celebrations Just around the
tion, dedicated teachers and school nurses, caring police officers, our town recreation depart* comer, and having Just received the,Chamber
ment, parentrteacher organizations, tha Optt- of Commerce's Filth In Wsstflsftd award for
miat d u b and many others who dedicate PANDA's contributiontothe cemrminHy, I
countless hourstoprograms that will help our am putting my faith In all parentstodo the
youth avoid the tragedy that can result from "right thing" which will ensure tab* each stueven one or two drinks, or one overdose. Prior dent will have a future.
to the prom and graduation, special efforts are
I welcome your help and suggestions. Please
mate by our schools arid polkatoagain remind
our stduents about the state laws regarding un- call me at 233-1015, or writetoP A N D A at
derage drinking, etc. Our chief of police, An- Box 2122.
thony Scutti, also wrote an article for all our
local papers listing the new penalties which are
Director ef P A N D A

Tto
Tha Record:
Rmanl:
T» The
Tm extremely disappointed and perhaps
even angry after receiving a number of telelphone calls from parents who told me that the
parents of one of our graduating seniors was
planning to host a post-prom party at their
shore home for 80 of our Westfield students.
The party, of course, would include alcohol with
the permission of each parent
These host parents not only put the invited
students in a difficult position, but their parents
as well, for they knew that underage drinking Is
tDegal andHws* who strve alcohol can receive
stiff penalties. Since the prom was only a few
'short days away, the school and police were
juttht situation and hopefully our
young people had a safe prom.
However, this incident has left me with many
questions. How can "host parents" still think
it's okay to put themselves and more than SO
students in Jeopardy? How did our education
about druf alcohol not reach tern? Why
couldn't the "host parents" set a woderful example for these students and show them how

Shopper encounters darker
side of market strike scene

League likes legislation

To The Record:
tered the lot The lady shouted not
On May 12,1 wenttoFoodtown to even come near the parking lot
in Westfield unaware the store was On the way out she sarcastically
on strike that day. At the checkout saki,'Thanks a lot lady."
was an elderly resident of WestI fully sympathize with the strikfield. She was extremely upset be- ing workers and the problems they
cause of the harassment in the are facing, but they cant forget all
parking lot directed at her. Shethe consumers. There are many
told me that she lived a block over elderly and handicapped residents
and her health did not permit her who may not have a choice of
to walk any farther than Foodtown. where to shop. I feel the strikers
Today I went to the Shop Rite have to be tolerant It is a matter of
parking lot in dark to put clothing human rights.
in the Good Will boxes. I was
yelled and screamed at as I enWestfield

T o The Press:
tough oui<wlito<
Kay action has begun on com- the "soft rnonsy" loophola.
prehensive campoJp/i reform tspje*
The league of Woman VWari ef
The recently unvoted pro- t w W t o M d Area urges s i eonfor overhaulng campaign 4%^aam^Bwa) JtAAabavjaa^ai 4 ^ & B^aA .aBB^BmBa) avtaBaVBAaaWa^ajai
oarnwj U B W I B J n BBJ WTaW sajnaaun
laws contain the tour essential ele- and represaraaVM trow ffvfl siay
ments lor comprehensive reform:
partial pubic financing of Con-to support M s reform package.
gressional races, paid for by endng
t i e lax deductiblty of lobbying expenses; voluntary spendng I m t a
for candktales; imta on special Interest contributions from PACs and

>oes sex education in school need to be quite so explicit to be effective?
MAMA SUMANSKI

Guest essay

1 Plains

j5tecently, many newspapers
cited the poll conducted by.
Eagleton Institute which
$aims that 87 percent of New JerKyans approve of teaching family
Bfe education in the schools.

r

Most people assume the poll was
a good representation of New Jersey's parents, however, here are
the facts. Of the 800 adults surveyed, only 213 were parents. This

was a poll concerning our children,
and yet 72.3 percent of those nterviewed were not parents. In addition, anyone "18 or older" was conBidered an adult This means that
people as young as high school seniors were part of the survey. This
hardly seems like a fair representation.
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The recent study from Rutgers fore most children have even
University Center for Education reached puberty? The study states
Policy Analysis, Is flaying it Sale that sex education will need to
Unsafe? implies that too much at- begin in kindergarten so that stutention is given to abstinence. How dents will have a "capacity to talk
many readers know that this study frankly with adults about emorecommends frank contraceptive tional and private issues."
and condom education beginning
The Rutgers study also wants
as early as the sixth grade — be- more time spent on masturbation
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students will address In school" In
feet, the report states that since the*
school day cannot be lengthened;
sexuality topics should be "in-:
fused" into other subject areas.
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Does sex education inschool have to be so explicit?
(Continued from page A-4)
was told "we spend one day on it." penis was used to demonstrate elimination rather than risk reducis every parent's right to withdraw Students are taught the "history" how to properly put on a condom.
tion. It is important to know that
a child Irom sex education if they of masturbation. Values are dis- During another visit, a model of the bill will not eliminate instrucobject to the content But If thecussed and students determine the "female" was used to instruct tion on condoms and contra"experts" get their way, this right whether they are right or wrong.
students on the proper application ceptives. Opponents of the bill conwill be meaningless because sex
The text book, Education in Sex- of a diaphragm. The spokeswoman tinuously misrepresent the tacts by
education will exist throughout the uality by Mary Branson Merki, asked for a volunteer to remove leading others to believe this would
general curriculum.
Ph.D., reads: "Others masturbate the diaphragm, at which point one mean an "abstinence only proIn fact, this is already happen- to relieve sexual tension. Some male student in the class obliged.
gram."
ing. During a «M!d public speak- people use masturbation as an al- And the Rutgers study claims
Many experts are placing far too
ing class at one local high school, a ternative to sexual intercourse — that too much time is spent on much importance on treating the
male student spoke about condoms especially if they do not want to "abstinence?" "Experts" continue symptoms — that is, teen pregand then proceeded to put one on risk a pregnancy."
to recommend even more condom nancy and sexually transmitted
a banana as part of his demonstraThe text also deals with the issue and contraceptive education. Just diseases — and not enough on
tion. The teacher commended him of homosexuality with a strong when, if ever, would it be enough? what is causing the problem itself.
for his "courage."
sympathetic tone for this al- How can anyone with reasonable The idea should be to get teens to
During another town's middle ternative lifestyle. The text states, intelligence believe that an in-delay sexual activity and therefore
school English class, a seventh- "Unfortunately, many people have nocent 5-yearold in kindergarten eliminate risks. Isn't it time we
grader was given quite an "educa- very little correct information (on should be taught about sexuality?
concentrated on the cure instead of
tion" when she received the novel, homosexuality) and some people
While some argue that family life only treating the symptoms?
Art You in the House Alone? writ- even believe wrong information. is not being taught in the home,
ten by Richard Peck, who wasBecause it is an emotional topic, it parents who are doing their job
asked to visit the school. The book is often difficult to get people to must not be penalized by having
is about a 16-year-old heroine, who listen to correct information. Lack their values undermined by the Computer Training
is sexually active, on birth control of information often leads to fear. schools. Some serious questions
pills and is raped. The book pro- Fear feeds the emotional response need to be answered. Should
Your site, customized
motes Planned Parenthood and people have to this topic."
schools become the venue where
there is even one scene that deWhat if a parent should have re- children should be equipped to
for your needs
scribes a pelvic exam.
ligious beliefs concerning this deal with life's situations including
If these things are happening issue? Will students see their par- such intimate areas as sexuality
One-on-one ,
outside the health classroom, what ents as wrongly informed or tooand social decision? Is the educais being taught during sex educa- stubborn to listen to correct infor- tion profession equipped to step in
or
small groups
mation? Will students believe fear an make local schools the surtion? I decided to And out.
At one nearby high school, the is at the root of one's religious be- rogate parent?
Those who favor the Senate Bill
ninth-grade sexuality curriculum liefs?
At one high school, Planned Par- S-113, which would stress abstiincludes extensive condom and
contraceptive education. Nine "sta- enthood was asked to speak to the nence in all family life, AIDS and
tions" are set up throughout the freshman class without parental sex education programs, want to
classroom displaying actual contra- notification. A model of the erect see the emphasis placed on risk
ceptives, including a condom and
an IUD. Students are allowed to
touch the contraceptives as they
walk around from station to station
in a co-ed class.
Why coed? Doesn't this tear
down natural barriers that exist between adolescents of the opposite
sex? If their natural sense of modesty Is removed, will it lead to an
increase in sexual activity? Why ii
it necessary to have the actual contraceptives in the classroom? Many
of these items must be prescribed
by doctors stich as birth control
We get that sort of comment all the time. People are impressed
pills, IUDS and diaphragms, during
that our free Consumer Information Catalog lists so many free
which time, doctors would thoroughly discuss them. Wouldn't that
and low-cost government booklets. There are more than 200 in
be soon enough to see them?
all, containing a wealth of valuable information.
According to one of the health
They tell you how to make money, how to save money and
instructors there, abstinence is
how to invest it wisely. They tell you about federal benefits,
taught as an "option." It is neither
stressed nor taught as the best alhousing and learning activities for children. They fill you in on
ternative.
nutrition, jobs, health and much, much more.
The school board did not provide
Our free Catalog will very likely impress you, too. But first you
me with information about the sexuality program nor did the cur- have to get it. Just send
riculum at the school board office,
C M A N f O H n MOOK S T O R L
your name and address to:
which proved to be nothing more
tftiri'^WJWe outline. If a parent is
ConMirnav information eenta
^Ally-interested in knowing what
fstietually being taught, arrange
(908)270-0390
Pueblo, Colorado 81009
merrte mti9f bvmade'to speak with
the health instructor and the text
book must be reviewed.
I did not come across anything
which indicated that masturbation
was taught, however, I knew about
othec local schools that did, so I
questioned the health instructor. I
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Westfield teachers to particpate in evaluation study
At the final after-school session tant, Family Ttob and Technology
r.they
involved students, teachers and 19M to Rutpis UhhwaMy by the held thto year at McXiiuey School strives to make children and thek
parents In the innovative outreach Nsw Jersey Department of Higher last Thursday, the ttudents and parents understand the world
M»M<I«I
thek parents worked on the theo- •round them, to think critically, to
prograr
un^mm w» oHwnfa KHUV rouceoon.
ntkalpnblem of bringing a piano problem solve and to recognise the
g
y by
y teaching
g the The two
logical
literacy
from the first Door to the second contribution of science and techparttdpete In an avakiabon of hands-on sMUs used In science fai
for
nology to everyday experiences."
technology.
and the 14 children Involved in the floor through the use of gears.
"The program is designed to en- Mrs. Stamberger pointed out that
"We also help students develop program.
rentiy be** conducted in XI Newthe ability to think critical^ and to "We a n Impraasid with the ex, courage curiosity, openness to new each session includes career and
use appropriate tools," Mrs. Stanv dternant and enthusiasm of both Ideas and skepticism of unproven cultural connections which help to
benjersaia;
statements In ydung people," Mrs. illustrate how technology affects
! Through
and
Westfleld's two
McClelland said. "Equally Impor- their lives and "debunks the myth
to teachers were trained to
_
of the this pilot program by one of three
tnthefint
pre- Dsenhower mathematics and Sd*
Took
and Tfcchr
Two

WestfisU

, a flfth*rade
at MdOotagr School, and
« aunssn w m a w i a• . fourthwurar
I «de teacher at PtanUinSchoot-
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lousiness
"...Forbes Newspapers bring
customers into my store...11

"I like Forbes Newspapers because it
brings customers in the store to buy
newspapers with information they cannot
get ewswhsre. Everyone wants to know
the local news and events.
I know It brings results to Classified
advertisers. My employees and customers
are all happy with trie Forbes papers we
sell."
Jerry Gargiulo
•'. :
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See Malcolm Forbes
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Around The World
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June 13 - Middlesex
•June 20 - Cranford Arts & Crafts
Festival
For more Information,
call JIH Slmorwlll • 722-3000 axt. 6109
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Optimist Club donates $1,000 to BASH '93fund f
11M Optima* Q u b of Wastfldd flaaf• graduation party and we are
hat donated SljOOOto Prr^et Grad- delighted to again have a computer
uatkn-BASH '08, tha •ll-night sub- as the grand prize — an ideal gift
atance-fraa party far Wastfidd fbr a coUcf-bound graduate," Mr.
High School seniors on their gradPrayaakL
uation night
"Hiew monies will b e uMd to More than 210 seniors have albuy the gnnd prixs, an IBM conv ready signed up for BASH "93 and
patJMe computer with » color mon- it is anticipated that more than 90
itor, which win b t awarded at tha percent of this year's 307 graduatbnakfast at the end of BASH," ing seniors will attend the event
•aid project chairman Don Pray.
Tht graduation ceremony will be
Tin Optimiat Chib v w one of htid June 23 and the party will
the founding co-sponsora of Project
take place after graduation, 10
Graduation in Watfidd along with
the Weatfleld High achool Parent- pjn.*7 a m at Ricochet Racquet In Optimist Club and BASH-"93 leaders pose during praaantatten
South FlainfiekL The theme for
Itachcr Organkation and the
of Optimist Club'a $1,000 check toward purchaaa of grand prbw
this yeafa party > Wherethe Wild to be given at tha graduation party for WaatfleM High School
Weatfleld Recreation Department
the fourth year lor Waat- Things Are.
atudenta later this month.

Tha homa at S7S Highland Ave. Is to ba
ind arcMtactural sppropi
i right

Smith wins second coalition term
In its first year, the coalition was
WestAeld School Superintendent mation concerning legislation, regMark C Smith was re-elected pres- ulations and educational programs instrumental in the consensus
ident of the Garden State Coalition and theirs effects on coalition dis- agreement reached by NJAPS
of Schools at the organization's tricts. This information is shared (New Jersey Association of Public
SchoolsX the Education Law Censecond annual meeting last week.
not only with member districts but ter, Foundation Aid Districts and
Tht Garden State Coalition was
formed last year with 27 members. also with the public and with elect- Urban Superintendents on the
Membership had grown to 49 ed and appointed government of- year compromise proposal f<
school funding for 1903-94.
members by the first annual meet- ficials.
ing in June 1902 and to 89 memb e n this June. Membership is
open to any school district and includes both the president of the
CAROLYN MORAN
Board of Education and the Superintendent of Schools.
The coalition's primary focus is
on interrelated issues of excellence
W U IF SIMMS
and equity, educational practices
at 404 Lawrence Ava.
Ms outetendAT K M U I M MLTON UrTEIWTIOaiUMTEUMaUlrlE.
and
school
finances.
period-appropriate repainting.
g w
g
Supporting efforts toward equioflm rncmUMi room n t a K locations round KM wortd. At i konut, ncftVuFMEmin
table educational opportunities for
Carolyn Moran of Waatnald, wife all achool children in the state, the
of the late R Joseph Moran, re- coalition develops and shares inforceived a master's degree in education from Seton Hall University at
Montreal
*10Q London
its recent commencement. Mrs.
Toronto
' 1 1 9 Athena
Homes at 575 Highland Ave. and Westfleld Historic Preservation Moran, who achieved a 4.0 GPA
Honolulu (Kahala) M 7 5 Roma
and
is
a
member
of
Kappa
Delta
.
,
40|l Lawrence Ave. will receive his- Commission, asked that those
toric preservation commendation planning to attend phone in their PI, a national education honor so- OUtuOOr p r o g r a m
•all
Barbados
amjards at a formal ceremony RSVP to Mrs. Martha Keltyka, dety, majored in teaching English
As summer draws near, outdoor
•110 Bangkok
Caracas
a second language.
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the new Commission secretary, at 789-4040.
•165 Hong Kong
activities, like picnics, swims in the
San Juan
While at Seton Hail, Mrs. Moran pool, beach trips, camping, hiking
Community Room in the Mu-Refreshments will be served.
nicipal Building.
The Preservation Commendation organised a Teaching English as a and boating, become more popular.
The Dutch Colonial home at 575 Awards were established to spot- Second Language dub fbr alumni, Rahw»y Hospital will offer a free
Highland Avenue, owned by Tho- light outstanding examples of his- graduate students and friends.
program on outdoor
safety
mas A. Gordon, was recognized in toric preservation. Other categories
Mrs. Moran, a nine year veteran Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Hospithe category of additions or alter include restoration of an existing of the WartfleM Board of Educa- tals main conference room. The
ations sensitive t o original ardu- improvement, adaptive use (the re- tion, received her bachelors degree featured speakers fbr this program,
It was cited for the taste- tention of essential characteristics in science from Itodham Unfairand architectural ap- in adapting s building to a new aUy and taught fbr aeven years in including Railway Hospital paramedics Laura Cobb, David Hart
ftteness of a wing added at type
of use),
andperiod- PS. 133 in Brooklyn, N.Y. There, and Nick Palmieri, Mobile IntenScotch PUim... ,..»
northwest side. The home is appropriate repainting.
she and fellow faculty members
sive Unit Coordinator Terry Mcorje of a series of outstanding
Summit:
: .: :
273-5500
udges are Harry Devlin, artist developed techniques fbr the
Carthy, and Community Health
Ditch Colonials that grace this and architectural historian; Robert and language toarner.
654-5535
Educator Patricia Forbes.
bfyck- Architect for the recessed, Eckman,
architect;
Marilyn
She employed by Union County
gaftibrel-rcofed addition was Vin- Shields, landscape architect; and College and will soon teach at Lancentsen Associates.
Linda McTeegue, the Union Coun- guage Institute fbr EngUsh at Fair{The home at 404 Lawrence Av- ty preservation planner.
leigh Dickinson University.
Since
e r s e was recognized for its
"period-appropriate" painting Just
1954
prior to its sale to the present ownerk William Cariste and Sari
Netsky. It was restored by its previous owner, Kurt Bauer. The shingl^-style,
tum-of-the-century
house, commonly called the DouW* wMI copy you' old
photograph («ny • ! » , bluk &
gl s house for its longtime owners,
«Ntt) en profMtlontl 4'xS' film
wi s one of the so-called "Bridges
• NIKON SPECIALIST
in<J matia (2) 5"»7' print*.
cottages" built on speculation by
RMoriUoni • > • our tpacltlty
Studio and Dark Room
and r*gardl«tl of the condition,
E*una Bridges, a WestAeld civic
w« can rMtor* Mirt, cflKka
On Premises
leader. It was first owned by her
L n w I ^ B ^ ^ m^m • • ^ M m^ mmm mtm <••• ^mm mj
sifter, Mrs. W.G. Delamater.
Uhe public is invited to attend
thje ceremony at Town Hall. Florence Malcolm, chairperson of the

Mrs. Moran
earns degree
at Seton Hall

Two homes to be cited
for preservation quality

Rahway Hospital
alter free

276-1024

IDAYLILIES
DAYLILIES
DAYLILIES
^DAYLILIES

prof. Roholt-Moen
saluted by group
iProfessor Helen Roholt-Moen of
Westfield, adviser to Union County
College's LA Sociedad Hispanica,
has received a plaque of recognition from the organization's membership Tor outstanding leadership.
;La Sociedad Hispanica is the college's Spanish Club, formed in
1091 based on a large number of
the student body who are of Hispanic ethnicity. It aims to promote
Latin culture in the area and
reaches out to the local community
in; providing both language and
cultural awareness.
frhe award was given at the first
luncheon for La Sociedad Hispanica held recently at the Spanish
Tavern, Mountainside.
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Red Ripe Striped
Watermelon

JAMES F. KEEFE, P.C.
Counsallor at Law
ISO NORTH AVB. EAST

33 Nortn «••. w. (N**r Cnw*w< TMMw)

Cranford, NJ

(90S) 278-0200

Dr. Alan Qllckman

p
• Co<n»«tiMn*t«* I
• Fun ••weitan or V

• 411 Trpt* of ConlMt I O K M I FWM

Sweet Tasting
Mangos
3 for »2.00

Vitmrtmmry How* Cmtt S«nrf
908-241-90OS

9m Mtmai Wiitipi A Umttrt

Large Crisp
Green Florida
Celery

* *",' • » ^ ^ W s M ^^mi^^s^BaBBj-_aajsa> ^BmFBJW.- j^iasBo|BE^w4B^siaj^^sTA ^^swais -.^Sfav^pasr

49*

Stalk

Crisp Green
Iceberg
Lettuce

Crisp Green
Florida
Cucumbers
7 for

99*

Large Variety of
Imported Pasta

49*
59^
950 Rt. 22 East, No. Plainfield
908-757-7730
3 lbs. for 8 9

\ ATTENTION PROFESSIONALS
If You WouMiJ|n To Be Part Of Ttiia Dlraotofy

lb.
Sweet Tasting
Seedless
Emperor or
Riber Grape

99

Hard Ripe
Slicing
Tomatoes

California
Red A or White A
Potatoes

. Pmtmwumm, MS, VMD

Indian River
Florida Pink
Grapefruit
6 for

69

VACCINE VET

-Westfield Record-

29*

0

79«...H
C

Yellow Ripe
Bananas

Large Southern
Peaches

10Whole

> Midictro Attl|n<MMwio] Maiw
Iniuritict Pl«iti Acctalad
• Fifionot lorvkol

Look for entry boxes at
artlclpatlng stores June 10-19

Your Old
Family
Pictures

If you think this la a lot of daylllles • Wait till you
see the dlaplajr of 5.OOO- over 800 varletles-ail In
containera-ready for your garden-starting at $3.00

P.O. tOX 181
CfUNFORO, N J .
27»-1100*>76-47M

Enter to win prizes
or Grand Prize HOT AIR
BALLOON RIDE

SAVE

ead

Ib. package

Variety of
Low Sodium
Lo W Cholesterol
,' Alpine Lace Cheeses

\

$O99

AiTsfz^s

Fresh
Mozzarella

$499
STORE HOURSSMon-Sii. 9 . m :
Sun.*.m.5pm
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Surviving
an all-male
workplace

Peeking
through
closed
doors

Aaah the ottosv A primMve
when the manto^womanfflao Is
sevsntoone.
And I, mttmannared reporter
tor etveraJ community newapapara, ablatobnMe tie wont of
elements, fght Secret Sarvioa
mantogat total* with tiepreaV
dent of lha Uhftad Stales, wait
wkhh feet of burning, bufcfhga
and totdc spMs, fsal Bca a fah .
out of water In my own ottoe.
Now I am not, nor have 11
been a feminist. In laot
never raaay been abletoagure
out why anyone would want to
bum a perfectly good undargar*
ment justtomake a point Instead, I have antted along,
making known my opinion whan
need be, and assuming moat
people Know I am a woman.
Una new. Ural the oftoe
turned Into a facaimls of a looker
room at heJPJme. In many ways
I'm supriaed at my raadton.
After apandng a considerable
portion of mytormetVeyears as
e tomboy, you would tUnk I
could I I right in wMh tie Jocke.
Perhaps my dowraal was the
three-year apan t i e oftoe had
wth a female majorty.
In those days, conversation ievdved around the aaasttasnions, tsntaUng recipes and a
host of otier topics that oriy
women could understand During that period, I avan started
buying women's magarlnas w>
stead of twee that bemoan t w
misfortune
___»_—_^_-__

that "misa" When they
andcarbu- haw a bad

%?**

hairday;

'«*•

they just

£££, shrugltoff.l
w» re-

admire that

£»»* maperson
totninkfte
a girl. Not that I gave up tahng
ormybefc^rubDycfbrWoayIng — perish t i e thought But
being ona of "tha gMs" had Its
GmJuafty t i e oflce began to
change. Ona by one tiay came,
staking cWmtodesks wNh tie
primoroMi aiaai ma o? cavemen.
The onry thing they avoided was
rubbing eticfcstogethertogat a
fee going. Down came Ihe caJandars w>h towers and paatoral
scenes, and up want tie sports
heroes. Tha refrigerator now
holds Gatorade and Papal bv
stead of diet soda and mineral
Working side by side wtfi
seven men day In and day out
seemstobread a form of contempt only women could poa' stjry understand. How many
times do (havetoW i n the
commode before aomeona
takes pity on me and puts tie
! seat down? Nottomention t i e
time men spend In tha bathroom, now dubbed "tha aorary."
The olce has taken on the
appearance of my MUe brother's
room when I was growing up.
Gone are the fresh towsrs,
scented potpourri, and the cups
of herbel tea in the afternoon.
Now we swig soda from cans,
wipe our mouth on our sleeves
and tak about "many tUngs"
Ike whether the Knickswiwh
or not For awhte "the boys"
tossed a smal tootoal around
•nor 18-hour days as a means
of relaxation. In fact, f was gatting pretty dam good w»i my
forward passes when this form
of recreation bit tie dust Now
everyone is Into irritating Michael
Jordan wHh Incredtte shota into
the wastepaper basket
Daapto a* t i e griping, an eJmaJe dice does hava Its good
points. Men say you look nice
when you do and avan whan
you dont And they seemtobe
Ir
of women, something I
n e w reaHy knew.
Besides, how many women
g j | t i e chancetoteama capsaa
Wc«ng.fMtornenttontiat
man are pretty even tempered
ind funny, too. They fnd humor
' n just about evaryt*ig. And
whan they hava a bad hair day.
' thay Juat shrug l o t I admlraj
in* In a person.

4&t*

u

M* j

tf It
:ft.' I ,

Art TiMfapitt Laura Williams hat helped awaken Ahhafmtf1* patterns at Meridian Nursing Center In Weatftetd. Formsr WsstflsM librarian Ziltoh Phroptitt
created tha deelgn at the left, which daplcta two steam modelling "gowns by Vegna." At right Is the work of another

Art therapy brings new life to nursing center
(Wshlno ttnughto, orftoiowtngdrecacm.
side and often resumed
Tha apedetaed Atthaknsr'a and dems»
standard behavior during these periods.
unl * Martdan provldas a secure and aauoBut the process was not always easy.
"Each week waa a gamble," Ms. W a r n s
hose who have seen Alzheimer's pa- sjrad envlronmeril rieakjnerl to meat the
said.
"Demonte pedants go tvough a sunmadcat.
ernotonat,
andIpsyohdoglCenter virtue*/ come atve say Laura
downing period where twy Just shut down.
Warns' work is "a mbac*) and algn of haaV
This phenomenon can be caused by a
ing."
orders. Tha program was developed wXh change of nursing shifts, weather, or simply
^«^J»«
A lAJ—^M—liJ • . • • 1 1 1 . . j » * - * » * M .
net* or SMpersi torn j a m s riopkM umvar- tie lateness of the day."
weasMO raanara, MS. wsMms crecaa sf)y Darnenea Research Ctnc.
What tils factor often played a signMcant
her M a mother wan opening the doortoher aVa^ei kausttftaMH^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a a ^ ^ ^ ^iJ^^d^^k a^^^ ^ ^ ^ i . - ^ ^ A ^ ^ part In the amount of concentration patents
MS. vwaaima aai sia ssage nr paasm 10 w a n afakt to muster, Ms. W a r n s danew career. Two years ego, Ms. W a r m
create art using a variety of medums. Tha oovered reggae music to be an swaatnt
was bi Florida nursing her motnei
goal waatohwraase residents' eat esteem method to unlock lha door to t w patents'
would prove to be the catalyst to
1
career and new waytorMs. Warnstonab trough that work. UHUng He-ety* paht- ' paab'ReeMsneiMeepDndBai beeuthjiyie'tie
ihytvn d moment enjoyed' paJntad teafy
others. During those last weeks, aha de> ng wno raggat muai
•whiedanolngj"
>-••'
covered she had compassion for others, and He. m a m i creaBKi •
: - - t - i - "• •:>••>".
aha daddsd to use her arsssc taJant In a which leauead In
Thai newfound senaa of artslio freedom
whole new way. She Jumped wJti both fast M a H *K$lT%Jm% Of T W
produced a group that Ms. W a r n s deBeaaeaV4eM^BH*
ta^LaM^hai
* a l
into the M d of art tterapy.
scribes m "never happier than they ware
tf^em^aWm
eVeVaW* ^ a l
tiat day." Several paaants even began to
Because she already had a bachelor's da- participants danced to
talk about t i e past, something they normaty
gree n rme w u , ana was an awpting arast tie musks whaa pakecould not do.
unH her mdhar's aVwas, aha only needed to Ing freely, and atso daaaend scnod for one year and be canHsd Monoo QQflaiQeiQ UMTIQ
"The results were starting and refect
by the state. After spendng a year of Inten- fMtp6T and ottwr ralkv
cvarwhsfrning Joy, spontaneity and exubersive training at Tha New School For SodeJ
ance," Ms. WWams said.
WILLIAMS
Research In New York for OBrtBcaaon es an
For patents aVe former WestfteW Nbrarian
art twrapaH, MS. wwarns appied for and Dr. Ertka tMiHm\j/m of t w New School in 2Bah rhrophet, art therapy opened tie door
y i <
%^tx \AMm9mtmmtm htmmmmTmmM
• • , * ,
•
redaved an internship at Maridan's Focus * •
to cfaatvay andtocommunication. Once her
new Tun, Me. wewms nssjsu eeon rear energies ware re-charmeted, this patent
unit, located in WsMWd.
Among wheelchairs, wrinkles and smlet osm conosnswa on aw acevwy a n wai drew a picture of two eteganty dressed tumabout
aoooi point In daaJng wfeh oMhe^antury lades, complete wRh "gowns
of tie Focus Ur* at Meridan Nuraiig Cen- good
"There
tottwtr
a ctHceJ
ter, Ms. W a r m opened a window of hope dsmanta suaarar-s," said t w art therapist, by Vogue," according to the artist When
for elderly paaants locked in a world of tielr
rtdpataln askedtoexplain more about the ladies, 2Mlah said they ware siatars named Moty and
own, by a daaass for which there is no cure.
8amanlha and they ware entertainers.
An therapy provedtobe an Important Ink therepeuac reoraatton.
In unlocking t i e artfstc talent hidden wMiki
An amadng thing began happening,
"I regard my residents as artists and treatAlitieimer's and damenea patients who took sometHng Ms. VWama caJs "a miracle and ad them aa such," said Ms. WWams, rebrushtohand under Ms. WNams' tutelage.
sign of heaang." She noticed residents who marking '1 knew they ware capable of doing
Abhebner'a is a progressive, degeneratve yosraly had short aaanton spans or axpe- a lot more than meets the eye."
rlsnced consjaion could concantata on
And so was their teacher. Alter working
Impaired memory, Wnldng and behavior. Ai- diawing for one hour or more. Extensive wXh t i e focus unt patents, she was able to
zheimer's sufferers may experience con- con itraton and charmelng of energies once again take her own brush In hand and
fusion, personally and behavior changes, Mo
more eocke> eooeptable adMty is create what she betaves Is one of her best
impaired Judgment, dUcuRy fndng words, cased "aubfmetion Residents begantoex- works.
1HHUJDOOHD
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Mysterious disease
will affect millions
The Alzheimer's Disease and retotrd Disorders Asacdaaon estimates that four mHion Americans are
afftcted wfth Afehekner's dsease. Other facts about
this progressive, degeneratve dsease are:
•
It Is the fourth leadng cause of death among
adute, taking more than 100,000 Ives armuaty.
• Unless cure or means of prevention are found tor
*M be sfaraid ay the yeangQW. , . . t c •'«:-} T -\
: • . ApjMUwimatety 10 percent of the popUaltoooloaf
twn 66 leaSJoted witvalis djaaaae. Tha pMoentage
risesto47 percent In those over tie age of 85. which
isttwfastest growing segment of tie popuieaton.
•
This is BignMcant because t i e nation's entire
aged population is increasing rapkJy. H is estimated
twt by 2060 there w f be 67.5 mWon people older
twn 66, compared wNh 25.5 mWon today.
•
From onset of symptoms, the Ufa apan of an
Alzheimer victims can range anywhere from twee to
20 or more years.
•
Mora twn 50 percent of ad nursing home patents are vteams of tils disease or arotateddscrder.
Tha annual cost of nursing home care ranges between $25,000 and $30,000.
•
ApprowirnBtely 70 percent of tie care given Alzheimer's victims is provided by famines, at an average cost of $18,000.
The tnandng of care, Including cost of dagnoeti,
fealmeiil, nursing and informal care, andtostwages
is estimatedtobe $80 biion-$90 bwon each year. Of
Ms,ttwfederal government covers $4.4 baton, and
states another $4.1 bHon. Most of the remaining
costs are borne by patients and famKes.
Congress appropriated $148 mwonforAlzheimer's
research in fiscal year in 1990. The National Imrtauie
Of Health invests 10 times this amount for research
on cancer, cardtovascular disease and AIDS.

Taylor wins Orchestra's '93 appreciation award
Arthur Taylor has been named the 1993 posters. In addition, h e plays a major role in
recipient of the Ann Allen Award, presented creating the decorations for the orchestra's
each year by the Westfield Symphony Or- successful annual gala benefit
chestra Board of Directors in recognition of
After many yean with major Madison Avsignificant contributions to the symphony.
enue firms, Mr. Taylor joined the public reMr. Taylor has been a member of the lations/advertisiiui firm, The Lawrence
board of directors since 1984 and has been Group, of which he is a principal. He has
responsible for designing the orchestra's received numerous other awards, including
promotional print material, such as bro-three Cannes Film Awards for television
chures, fliers, gala benefit invitations and commercials.

Cory House Museum
planning herbal event
Herbs will be featured at Sun-tours of the colonial farmhouse.
day's open house at the Miller- Ann Douglas and Sherry Lange
Cory House Museum, 614 Moun- will demonatate 16th century cooktain Ave., Westfield, from 2-5 p.m.
ing techniques over an open
The Miller-Cory herb garden is hearth.
arranged in four sections, each repStevie Orr will be on hand in the
resenting a major use of hems: me- museum shop, where a variety of
dicinal, fragrant, culinary, and bee books on early American life, reherbs. Volunteers Nancy Wallace productions and craft kits are
and Betty Birdsall will focus on the stocked.
many varieties of medicinal herbs
The museum will be closed for
and their uses.
the summer alter Sunday's open
Mrs. Wallace designed and plant- house,
The museum, which is staffed by
ed the herb garden, and Mrs. Birdsail frequently explains the herbs volunteers, will reopen Sept 19.
People interested in becoming volto visitors on Sundays.
Kathy Dowiing, Barbara Horan unteers may sign up for fall trainand Jinny Morbeck will conduct ing sessions. Call 232-1776.

His other volunteer responsibilities include acting aa chairman of the Music Committee at the First Baptist Church and board
member of the DuCret School of Art He has
contributed his artistic talents on behalf of
historical preservation in Westfield, Mindowaskin Park and the Bicentennial.
The award is named after the orchestra's
charier board president Previous recipients
include the Bergen Foundation, former As-

sembly Speaker Chuck Haidwick, WSQ
board member Anthony Stepanskd, and
Merck & Company.
*
Hie 1903 award will be presented at f
dinner celebrating the conclusion of the orchestra's 10th season Friday at 7 p j n . at
Echo Lake Country d u b . For information,
call the Westfield Symphony Orchestra o£,
Ace at 232-9400.

Friendly friends

Th« 10 paat praaldanta of tha Frlende of tha Weatflelci Memorial Library gather to honor tha
group's flrat president, Eileen "Mike" Farley, sixth from left.

Westfield Musical CJtub announces six scholarships

At tha annual luncheon of tha Night, nils ataioii ba hat baait was itemed a Oarden State Scholar
IftaHeal Oub of WartftaU. recently
Ifcra Aifam fnaater pro. this year,torher outstanding acaachievement
adiulaiaWp Awards Chairwoman , / " > « M. Parry Jrn th» son of demic
Mkhette
la not only a vocalist,
flandra Tmnam and Hakna IH- Mr. and Mn. James Perry of West- but i distinguished
violinist as
i and announoad tha namn of tha field, ncahwd, the Anthony Qtoa- wefl. She has toured Europe
as soK recipients of this year's nwrdt aon Scholarship Award. James has loist with choirs and orchestras
inSchahmhip funds a n ntaad completed his freshman year at cluding the Borne Festival Sumdonations and a biennial oon- Hartt School of Music where he is mer Institute in Italy.
• J > B pnforrnanca/sound engiwestfvan by club members,
Ethan Nash, son of Dr. and Mrs.
ayna Smith, a oeUst and son of neering major. Ha has perlbnned Stanley Nash of Fanwood, has
and Mr*. John Smith of West- in numerous ensembles and hasbeen awarded a Musical Club of
raoalvad the Janet Grinder assisted in production! at the col- Westfield Scholarship. He will be a
i Memorial Scholarship lage as welL Hs is also an inatiuc- freshman at Yale University, where
Wayne is complatinf his tor at the Wilkss University Sum- he wiU major in conducting.
ji nior year at the Eastman School mer Encore musk camp.
Ethan is currently a senior at
Music. Aa a music major, he has
The three new award winners
Flains-Fanwood High
•formed in many recitals a n Michelle Maraffl, Ethan Nash Scotch
School
where
he is a National
tha year. He Is a mem- and Jacob Schwartz. Each of these
Merit Finalist and the recipient of
thc lartman Orchestrt, _ young musicians will be majoring a $1,000 scholarship from the Ty_ aa an active ensemble mem- in musk.
lenol Corporation. He has been
fa «in munanus graupa at the con- Michelle Maraffl, daughter of Mr. concertmaster of the Wind Enand Mrs. Rite Mlraffl of WertfMd, semble, director of the Choir and
Mstthew Sklar, son of Dr. and has been awaidad the Alice T. Ste- Barbershop Quartet and musical
JACOB SCHWARTZ
MICHELLE MARAPFI
IWbot Sklar of WetUWd, was phens
Memorial
Scholarship director of the Repertory Theater.
• ' the Mary Williams Award. She will be a freshman at An accomplished pianist, clarinetJacob is currently a senior at sinns.
Scholarship Awaid He is Swarthmore College where she will ist and vocalist, Ethan attended the
c mpMinf his sophomore year at major in musk history.
Jacob has been an assistant
New Jersey Governor's School for Westfield High School where he
I ew York University, when he
Michelle is a senior at West&eld the Arts as a vocalist last summer. has been a member of the March- teacher at the Westfield Summer
r ajors In composition. Matthew High School, where she is an ac- Jacob Schwartz, son of Mr. anding Band, Jazz Band, Concert Workshop for four years. last year,
r is baan active in many musical ttw member of the Chorale, Mad- Mrs. Stanley Schwartz of Westfield, Choir, Chorale, Choraleers, and he was nominated as best keyp eductions, indudinf Let
rigal Singers, Symphonic Orches- has been awarded a Musical Club Madrigal vocal groups. He is an ac- board soloist at the North Music
c obia* aa well as assisting as mu- tra, National Honor Society, of Westfield Scholarship. He will complished guitarist, vocalist and Festival at Virginia Beach, Va.,
~ dfeartor ft* NYlTs produc- French Club, and the Community be a classical guitar major at Wil- pianist, and recently performed at where he performed with the Westof Gieose and Music of the Service and Dialogue Club. She liam Paterson College.
several professionalrecordingses- field High School Jazz Band.

ioosevelt students get
he world at their feet
Intermediate School
audents and staff members rec ntiy snapgsri in s hifhiy-chaifed
I ofaal situation workshop that put
t em-in charge of the planet"
"Leaden around the country unc !rstand the growing need to entiince geographic and global
as in the schools," said
1 oosevdt School Principal Ken
£ lulack. "Sponsored by the World
C erne Institute, the Geraldine R.
I 9dge Foundation and the Victoria
Fbundatkm, this special three-hour
symposium provided Roosevett
students and teachers with a
unique and exciting introduction to
our planet, its problems and prospects — and what an individual
cfn do to make a difference."

The world Game Workshop
more than
a lecture, general assembly1, slide show or discussion
session. Participants become part
of a "living scorecard" aa they interacted on a huge map set up on
the gymnasium floor. Participants
assumed the roles of 11 world regions and international teams like
the United Nations, UNESCO,
multi-national corporations, and
banks.
To date, more than 60,000 people
around the world have taken part
in the World Game Workshop. Topics covered include international
relations,
economics,
current
events, geography, environmental
and health issues, demographics,
cultural diversity, conflict resolutions and problem solving.

The New Jersey Occupational facets of this nursing specialty."
Health Nurse Award for 1993 re- Ms. Porta has held both local and
cently was presented to Westfield state offices since joining the nursresident Patricia Porta by Karen ing association in 1981. Currently,
Von Varick-McGuire, president of she is vice president of the North
the New Jersey State Association ern Constituency.
An occupational health nurse
of Occupational Health Nurses.
specialist at AT&T Bell Laborato
The award, which was presented ries in Murray Hill, Ms. Porta k;
at the association's annual meeting certified in occupational health
at The Scanticon in Princeton, rec- nursing. She is a graduate of Rutognizes "outstanding service to oc- gers University College of Nursing
cupational health through ex- and has been a member of Sigma
ceptional day-to-day performance Theta Tau, an international nurs
of professional responsibility in all ing honor society, since 1981.

Guild makes donation

>The winner of the Marc Wesley High School and will attend Dou- Scott Garten and Antonla Ugenti receive the Westfield Optittardy Human Rights Award for glas College in'the fall She has miet Ckifc Youth Volunteer Award* from Urn CereHce. Savon
lpM is Maisha Satton.
tutored and supervised programs other young WeatffeM reildaiHa wave also honored ae teen1
The award 4s offered annually to for elementary school children and agers who devote their Hme to charitable aervtee.
a! young adult of the Westfield the Neighborhood Council. She
community who has contributed was president of the Awareness
significantly in the area of human
rights. It is given in memory of
Marc Wesley Hardy, a talented Af- dent of the Month at WHS. She More than 600 students from 67 ory, poetry by well-known authors
rican-American high school senior was also the winner of the annual schools in northern New Jersey in the language of their choice.
Two students from Westfield
vijho was killed tragically in an au- sward of the Concerned African- gathered at William Paterson College May 14 for a Foreign Lan- High School were named winners.
tomobile accident in 1990. The
American Parents Club.
award Is sponsored by her home
After the Rodney Xing verdict guage Poetry Recitation Contest Susan Bredlav placed second in Inchurch. The First Congregational last year, Maisha was a leader in co-sponsored by the college and termediate German and Richard
Kostro placed second in Advanced
Church of Westfield.
organizing a peaceful high school West Orange high school.
The students recited, from mem- Latin.
Maisha is a senior at Westfield rally following the decision.

Two take honors for

Marshall Cooptr, D.P.M.
Diplomat* American Board
ofPodiatrU Sutjtry

JUST DESSERTS

An overly Inflated sense of
enttlcmsnt and l i l n w u can only
rrauN In fMllnge of chronic angera
nd rwantmant. People should not b*
discouraged from taking peoWve
steps toward their goals, however;
IndMduala can mart a very positive
Influence on how they reach those
goali.
I T . n i M H l a , AC8W, BCD

Llctmei Mantes* as* rmlly TOtrastst
Hour* By Appointment

recitations

PODIATRIST

Better Days
s person feels has IIMe to do
outcoma. V K I that white efforts can
Improve the chances for suooses,
tucoest alio tomeUm** oomes without merit, and taHur* can oome undeserved. ProfeMlonai c o u n t i n g c m
help ttw Individual understand and
accept whatever occurs.

Fcot awl Ankle D)»ordtrt
a Comootartzed Gift Analysl* of Your Walking
- a ChHdrtn and Adult Reorders

190 North Av«., East

njSylvan Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.
i NHOl ( NOW K ) H SUMMt H
• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra
writing, SAT/ACT coikg* prey, study
sMb, homework support and ton*
maMgefMiit
c i w t <»>»«> t»imim l i m n

404-2300
EDISON

°kti±

232-0402

call for Appointment

908-272.1991

Personal
Supermarket
Specials Through Saturday

TTie

FRESH MEAT
Prime Aged Rib Steaks
Frank's Famous Ham Loaf
Storemade Hamburger Patties

$4.99 Ib.
2 Ibs./$4.9B Ib.
$2.79 Ib.

School
FRESH SEAFOOD
Yellow Fin Tuna Steaks
Boneless Idaho Brook Trout

igratu

'lass of
.— _
^e^s^jip^^a^p

\Q* OsMJ the) most unique F r t w r ' * Day gift ewsxi
¥ ¥ • ' • ttk« Mm up to 9000 f t * t and soar for
20-30 minutes from Bom*—* Airport tot
„ aUdrrwnwtew, NJ. FNghts am $ 6 0 par panjon.

May 20 was an evening of cel- Brad Keimach; Kenneth Hopper,
ebration for the Westfield Sym- executive director of the WSO and
phony Orchestra Guild.
long-time supporter of the guild; J
Myriam Gabriel, president of the and Jane Kelly, the guild's first •
WSOG, presented Nancy Priest, president and assistant manager of I
president of the board of trustees the orchestra.
of the Westfield Symphony Or- • Roberta Amendola of Plainfieki
chestra, with a check, for $10,000. and Jill Farrer of Westfield were
This gill was the culmination of presented with the Volunteers of
the devoted fund-raising efforts of the Year Awards for their outsland
the guild.
ing service. Mrs. Farrer publicized
The guild also honored all of its the house tour and created its pro
members who have, with their own gram, delivered lectures to senior
creative gifts, made this 10th An- citizens about the upcoming con
niversary season such a resound- certs, chaired the nominating coin
ing success. Joining in the festivi- mittee, and was one of the vi<v
ties were the symphony's maestro, presidents of membership.

1ARLY MORNINQ and IVININQ HOURS
AVAILABLI

908-233-0419

Father's Day
Gift Certificates

The Musical Club of Westfield"
Scholarship Awards Committee in-;'
dudes Co-ehainvomen Ms. Tam- ;i
mam and and Ms. Frieland, Louise;,'
Andrews, Ruth Boyer, Marcia'
Cohen, Kathleen Cuckler, Audrey"
Feathers, Caroline Holt, Kenneth;!
Hopper Margaret Swett, Peggy •;
Tristram and Ann Weeks.

Patricia Porta wins
award for nursing

Bright outlook

Easton wins rights award

The Jerm "deserve" impute
that t h e r e Is
some Mod of orend plan of juttics
ttiet reward* ttte good and punMiM
ttw bad, Redglout
t
u
g
p o
aakfe, oteariy that la not always trw
6mm on thtt earth. It Is rMllatlc to
assume that Individuals can Influence
more positive outcomes tor themsetvet based on behaviors, but there
la no quota syetem.
It Is Important to remember that
'equating positive Mtf-worih with sue
te, and negative self-worth wtth
failure, is a formula for an •motional
roHerooeeter. Every Individual needs
fa team to accept that how deserving

ETHAN NASH

f]
11

'« aimed high.
and
u made it!

37.99 Ib.
$3.99 Ib.

§
I FRESH PRODUCE
Sweet Texas Cantelopes (9 size)
Fresh Green Beans
[ Extra Large Green Peppers

Pasta Prlmavera ...7...~..7..^.,y
Seafoood Salad

$1.69 each
69' Ib.
89* Ib.

$3.99 Ib.
$6.99 Ib.

| Brick Oven Baked Italian Bread Delivered Fresh Dally
Avillibl«AIAIITIm»«:

Cloud Street Soaring, Im

Prlm*AgtdW«!lw<iB*tl- Ilillin Slyii Vtil Cutltti • P»rdo» poullry
Frtth Kllltd Tuikiyt I Duck* • Uat ol Ltmb Butiirftltd or Kabob
Crown Roitti ol Park 1 Limb • Fllil Mlgnan • Rib Roitl • Frtih Ground
Colltt • Frtth Sufood i> Llv« lobil#r • Domttllc itwJ Importtd ChMHi
Full Hot t Cold Dill • Frtth Product • SMclilty Ciktt I Pl*t
Frtt OtllvtrY Hon. • Sit

2111 WwNngton Valley ltd., Martlntvtto NJ O M t t

(908) 469-3990
For moralnfo or to mafca raaarvatJona
-WestfteW Record-
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OonMnunlty U M

Ethel M.
Pullen, 101

Obituaries

Norman B. Bussel, 72

(Linion tountp IDLurs Of

Was a teacher

KENILWORTH

M
M. PuBn, 101, •dubThe
TO PUCE YOUR
woman and retired teacher, died
Qarwood
•; 'frorman B. Buuel, 72, a fotmer Ruth Buuel of Edison and Bette June 2, 1983 at the Modfcrd
GOSPEL CHAPEL
P«tner i n the Plainfield Iron ~ Bussel of Wayland, Mass.; a grand- Retirement Village, Medfbrd.
Presbyterian
»*) C
Mrs. Pullen, who was born in
Corp., died June 4, 1983 at child; and a brother, Myron Bussel
Church
908-272-6131
Perth Amboy, lived in Westfleld
;|Cj*eriook Hospital
of Berkeley Heights.
HERE, CALL
941 Spree Avenue
Sunday Services:
; : | I e lived in Westnekl and his naHis parents, EUe and Yetta Bus- from 1B68 until she movedtoMedOsfwood, NJ. 07027
11 AM * FsinNy Mbw Hour end
MV» PUinfleld before moving to sel, and another brother, Irving fbrd in 19ft She alto lived in lin789-0360
den.
B i s o n in 1985.
Bussel, are deceased
She
graduated
in
1812
from
the
!; lf/b, Bussel, who served in the Services were held Sunday at the
! A m y during World War II, retired Higglnt Home for Funerals, Plain- Trenton Normal School (now TrenI * 1985 after 52 years with the iron field. Burial was in Mount Lebanon ton State College) and for many
yean was a teacher In the Perth
• •7:41pm
'•?&& metal company. He also Cemetery, Iselin.
CMNrHni
;Bftved on the board of directors of
Contributions may be made to Amboy public school system. Mrs.
;!£• Fiddler's Elbow Country Club the Retinitis Pigmentosa Founda- Pullen was a founding member of
fe0dit
tion, 1401 Mount Royal Ave., Balti- the Perth Amboy Women's Chib
CRANFORD
: j|
TERRILL ROAD
GREATER
; ^S
his
wife,
Shirky
more, Md. 21217, or the American and also was active in the women's
are
ALLIANCE
CHURCH
dub
at
the
Second
Presbyterian
BAPTIST CHURCH,
SWden Bussel; two daughters. Heart Association.
MTvZION-UHC
Church of Rahway, of which the
7 CHERRY STREET
1340 Twill R4.
was a member.
c
Q M S K L M J . 07016
Phone: 276-1617
Her husband, WiDiam Henry
fc 322-7X51
_ (Mt)17MI30
Pullen. died in 1982.
PASTORi
REV.
CHAMJIW.
BULLOCK
Survivors include two tons, H.
d Swvtect.
i^MAMundwthaat
I Sunday Worahld
Van Duten Pullen of Likewood
11M AM - Mamta W m l #
• Henrietta E. Reid, 68, an active John's Baptist Church, Scotch and David W. Pullen of Washingt
i l l Ml • ghurati T J I M M
ttMl
member of the Bethel Baptist Plains.
ton, D.C; a grandson, Henry V.
Weekday iervittft
Surviving are a son, Gaylord Pullen Jr. of South Plainfield: two
Church on Trinity Place, died June
Reid
of
WestfWd;
a
daughter,
Degranddaughters, Martha M. Bul4,1993 at her home.
fist" ^iMsy Pfijftt a> trattc
She was bom in Mbrristown and niece Reid of Somerset; 10 grand- lock of Straflbrd, VL, and Janet E.
children
and
10
great-grandchilPullen of Brick; • great-grandhad lived in WestAeld since 1943.
daughter, Emma Jane Bullock of
Mrs. Reid belonged to the Mis- dren.
Funeral services were held Tues- Straflbrd; two great-grandsons,
ST. BERNARD'S
sionary Society, the Flower Club,
UniCctl Church of Chris
and the Senior Ushers Board at the day at the Bethel Baptist Church Brian F. Pullen and Marc W.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
with the Rev. Kevin dark, its pasBethel Baptist Church, where she tor, officiating. Burial was in Hill- Pullen, and two great-great-grand213 Center Si.
w • 36d Sumnsr Av. •
sons,
Michael
R.
Pullen
and
Brian
,sang in the sanctuary choir. She side Cemetery, Scotch Plains.
Gnrwotxl
F. Pullen Jr., all of South PlainPlainfieldalso worked since 1982 in a lunch
Arrangements were by the Plin- field.
756-3393
program for senior citizens at S t ton Funeral Home.
Services were held Saturday at
Mass Schedule
the Gray Funeral Home
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Rev. Frederick Rogers
Contributions may be made to
Sunday: 8:00,9:30
the AssociationfirRetarded CitiWorship aiitl Sumlajr SCIMWI
zens of Union County, 1225 South
11:30 AM
Ave., Plainfield. 07082, or the Secfliv. Jestph F. Barbono, Pallor
CWM Care Available
Beatrice G. Dushanek Suiow, 80, ford, followed by a funeral Mass at ond Presbyterian Church of Raha resident of this community for St Anne's Church. Burial was in way, 1225 New Brunswick Ave,
the p u t 20 yean, died June 4,1983 Fairview Cemetery.
Rahway, O708S.
at Runnells Specialized Hospital of
Union County, Berkeley Heights.
..Mrs. Durow was born in Garwood and lived in that borough before movingtoWestfield. She was
a parishioner of St. Anne's Roman
Catholic Church, Garwood, and belonged to the Garwood Women's
Club.
; Her husband, William H. Durow
Jr., died in 1977.
Buying Furniture) Is Not a
', Surviving are a son, William H.
purow IH of Garwood; three
Hard Nut to Crack
grandchildren; a brother, Robert
When
You'ra Getting Up to S0% Off
Dushanek of Jackson; and two sisfen, Gladys Mkhalczyk of Gartamd and Dorothy Ann Dushanek
in California.
f Services were held Monday at
jihe Dooley Funeral Home, CranSUPERIOR GRAPHICS - ' FREE TYPESETTING
HIGHEST QUALITY PRINTING
Everything's Going For Peanuts!
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES - FAST SERVICE

a partner in an area iron works

I

warn

Henrietta Reid,68

Active in local Baptist church

St. Paul's

Redeemer Lutheran Church

'789-1285

Beatrice Dushanek Durow

At 80; a Westfield resident 20 years

JUNE12

YELLOW POLKA DOT
BIKINI SALE

{Margaret
Mulrooney

Literacy volunteer
dies at 52
Margaret C Murphy Mulrooney,
52, a secretary who was involved
with the literacy Volunteers of
America in Union County, died
June 4, 1993 at S t Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.
••She was bom in Brooklyn and
Owed to Westfleld in 1991 from
Moselle Park.
^Mre. Mulrooney was a secretary
jpr five years with the Prudential
Insurance Co. of America at its
fome office in Newark. Prior to
flhat she was on the secretarial staff
4f the United States Aviation Co. in
Hew York City for four years.
$ Her husband, Charles V. Multponey, is deceased.
£ Surviving are a daughter, Jacdpeline A. Mulrooney, a son,
Michael M. Mulrooney; two brothers, William A. Murphy and John
Murphy; and two sisters, Mary Mc'Callum and Eileen Posluzny.
) A funeral Mass was offered Tuesday at Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church, Burial was in Calverton
Rational Cemetery, Calverton, N.Y.
\ In lieu of flowers, contributions,
may be madetothe oncology department of S t Barnabas Medical
Center, Old Short Hills Road, Iivihgston, 07039.
'•\ Arrangements were by the Dooley Colonial Home.

Mackle Furniture
756-3274

OMN MIMOmAL OAY 10 TO 4 M l
MONDAY SATURDAY 10 TO tttt M l • THUfttDAV TIL f M l MMiiOfw • iWMfliowi • A I M MQCV

From Consumer Products

to

<** J * f

Smriil Business Services

HARTY BROS. CARPET & VINYL
Commercial - Residential
Hardwood Floors
• Sheet
Blinds
• Vinyl
Window Treatments
• Tile
• Quality Installations

FIRST COMNUMTY BANC
MIME

Store Hours: Mon, Tuc, Wed, Fri. 9:00-5:00
Thurs. 9:00-9:00. Sat. 9-4
392 Somerset St.
No. Plainfield

450 Somerset Street • North Plainfield. NJ 07060 • 9 0 1 7 * 9 - 0 1 0 3
219 Concourse Drive • RO. Box 591 • Annandafe. NJ 08801 • 90S 730-9132

753-0044

4

Member FDIC '

. - .«

I

I
NORTH PLAINFIELD SEAFOOD i
Hit FISH MARKET&& i
Live Lobster
Scallops
Shell Fish
Fresh Fish Daily
Shrimp All Sizes

Off

i
i
i
757-3667 i

i $25 purchase or mor*.
Not valid with any other offer.
Expires 6-26-03
(Corner ofUncoln a 8onwre*t 81.)

(()0K)

Jack Lieberman
Owned men's store
! Jack Lieberman, 98, the former
<^vner of a men's store, died June
I, 1993 at the Ashbrook Nursing
Some, Scotch Plains.
; Mr. lieberman, who lived in Jersey City and Brick before moving
to Westfield, owned the London
Store in Jersey City from 1923
until his retirement in 1973. He
was a Shriner and belongedtothe
Shakespeare Lodge, Free it Accepted Masons, in New York City.
His wife, Gertrude Lieberman, is
deceased.
Surviving are two daughters,
"Sunny Trelman and Louise Frank;
a son, Lionel Lieberman; and six
grandchildren.
Services were June 3 at the
Meiiorah Chapels at Millburn,
Union.

519SOMD8CTST., NO. PUUNFIBD, I
IFRfEPARKINOINBACK
NtXT TO CLARK VO1VO ON THI CORNER •

Hart* • L i f t y I

Equal Housing Lender

Equal Opportunity Lender

HAMRAH
" Sales & Service Since 1934
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

• Cleaning, Repairing, Buying, Sailing
• Wall to Wall Carpets Cleaned & Repaired
210 Court Place, Plainfield
(off comer of Watchung Ave.)

MORE
SAVINGS!!!

ONLY 3%
SALES TAX

756-8000

on purchases

0

THE DRAWING BOARD

diadofa*
UNION JACKS TEAM GEAR LOTTO LANZERA DIADORA

ADIDAS

PUMA

HIGH 5

fa* you* tocce* *€eeU 4t (Ac &etf fvUce
221 Somerset St. N. Plainfield
Tel: (201) 754-3004

,, L1 „
, Mon.-wed. 10:30 to e:30
Se Habla Espanol
Th - Fri. 10:30 • 7:30

utt

Sat. 9:30-6:30

-Westfield Record-

With This Ad 15% Off Any Comic Book Purchase
Somsrset Square, 397B Somerset SI
North Plainfield, NJ 07060

(908)754-4113

15-17 North Avenue
Cranford, NJ 07016
Expires 6-20-03

(908) 272-3368
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_ rtitlon of famous Westndmartatobe Judged by

n
Chibspon-

£3 Senior dUaens schedule today
at the Westfiekt Community Center to 11 ajrn.,cuirent events;
noon, lunch; 1145
lf

TUESDAY

m a trip to Shea Stadiumtorthe
7 pjn. MMs v» FMDIM gun*. CK<pooUnc em to arranged. Call
0 Feed guide — A free class on
arece,«Ml77. ...

JUNE 15

IURSDAY
INE10
w H l m - The Union
• chapter of NOW meets 7
, at the First Congregational
• ,128 Elmer St, Westfield.

l-The
rs dub invites
Newc
— J members to a new
r coffee at 8 p m For de^ c a U Lee, 233-2566.
j Sealer dUaens schedule today
[the Westfield Community Cen7 la: 11 am., exercise; noon,
*; 1 p m , movie.

EIDAY

Jsvaey preeenta a symposium at
7 3 0 a m . at the Scotch Plains Bee>
cueSo^iad building* on Bertie Avenue on using home computers t o
trade stocks and bonds. Call Bill
itareU, 572-3481, or Joe Kennedy,
388-6717.
0 Overcoming panic — COPE
(Control Cvar Panic Epiaodw), a
aupport group ftr people suffering
from panic attacks anchor agora*
phobia, meets every Friday 7-0
pjn. at S t Luke and All Saints
Epiacopal Church, 3M Chestnut
S t , Union. Call Ronnie, 688-0882,
4-10 p m
EJ Senior dtisena schedule today
at the Westfield Community Center Is: 11 a m , Westfield news;
noon, lunch; 12:45 p m , bingo.
G3 Teen Center is open each Friday from 8-11 p.m. at the at the
municipal building. Call the recreation department, 789-1060.

INEll
. i i H i i n w i c e — raysuc
Flayers presents an innovat revue with a focus on AIDS in
bla, called u If You Loved
V a t 8p.m. today and tomorf at Edison Intermediate School,
i will benefit the Starfish
for Children with
[ Cetnswterlied trading - The
' r Computer Group of New

!ranford
'estival
lanned
A day of fine art and crafts,
and entertainment is
for this year's Cranford
and Crafts Festival, Sunday*
20.
I h e event, now in its third year,
planned by the Cranford Chanv
"
and boasts oearb/
from seven stales.
Granfbrd, heir the
ain rtationan#t£a«*r*n Plan,
Ul be dosed to traffic.
Pony rides, a Moonwalk and a
display of motorcycles from
the world from the collecof the late Malcolm Forbes will
be featured at the event
Silver, bronze and gold jewelry,
furniture, decorated
, unusual clothing for chiland adults, toys, dolls and
ippeta are just a small sampling
the crafts displays.
Foods from international menus
be available to fairgoers as the
different food vendors will preChineae, Polish, Italian, Greek
Filipino delicacies. Barbecued
, grilled chicken, homemade
. and Greek moussaka and
are also part of the day's
The famous Passarelli Broth< -s will serve Italian hot dogs and
i lusage sandwiches. Desserts will
iidude reppoles, calame, fresh
i rawberry smoothies, and Penni rlvania Dutch funnel cakes.
Carol Menendez of OarkwiUdisher handmade baby books
blankets. The exhibitor list
includes Wearable Art creator
Angebranndt of Sarasota,
and two watercolorists from
lvanla, Cheryl Fredericks
Marilyn Hobday. Other craftswill sell handmade teepees for
porcelained papier mache and
baskets, an assortment of
Jewelry and clothing,
stamps and designer fish
A few antique dealers are
for this year's event
Ann Tayan of Edison will
ladies bags and other items
antiqued laces and christengowns.
iMusical and street entertainment
scheduled throughout the day.
performances are directed by
Bob Mele,- and include
hypnotist Ty Kralin, Mr.
will attempt to recreate the
ua Houdini straight jacket esact at 3 pjn.
Dixie AllStars, the lively
group from The WestCommunity Band will enterU n early in the afternoon. Strollu I troubadours Lynn and Tony
r ighes will present original and
a thentic Irish folk songs. A speappearance will be made by
W WGQ Radio personalities during
* i afternoon, near Eastman Plaza,
rhe festival will take place along
E stman Street and South Union
V enue, noon-0 p.m. Admission
u d parking are free. The rain date
s June 27.
fpr more information, call 990-

ole.

SATURDAY
JUNE 12

the new eating guide developed by
the US. Department of Agriculture
and U S . Public Health Service
takes place 7-9 pjn. at Rutgers Cooperative Extension, 300 North
Ave. E, Westfield. It will be repeated Wednesday, June 23,1-3
pjn. Topics are: reducingfat,cholesterol, sugar and salt in the diet
Call 654-0854 to register.
0 Senior dttsens schedule today
at the Westfield Community Center is: 11 a m . blood pressure;
noon, lunch; 12:49 pjn., singing; 1
p.m., binflo.

SUNDAY
JUNE 13

BCIaaaJa e a r s - T h e Garden
State CheveOe Chib runs ita 10th
annual car show and swap meet 9
MJtiA pjn. at the Union County
CoUafe campus in Cranfttd. The
event, which features more than
200 hot rods, antiques, customs,
daaaica and trucks, benefits the
Association for Retarded Citizen*
of Union County. Food is available
and a disc jockey spins classic
sounds all day. Admission 82; children under 12 free. (201) 492-1922.
0 Walk for antanab - People lor
Animals sponsors a 10-mile walk/
bike-a-thon 10 ajn.-l pjn. at
0 Nlfht out - The Westfield
Nomahefan Park, Cranford. ProNewcomers Club has a womenceeds will pay medical, (bod and
kennel e p e n s e s for homeless cats only night out dinner at the Stage
and dogs. For Information, call 245- House. Call Sheri, 654-3353.
0 Senior dtisens schedule today
8761 or 272-3593.
at the Westfield Community Center is: 11 a.m., trivia contest; noon,
picnic.

WEDNESDAY
JUNE 16

MONDAY

JUNE 14

Q Canraunitjr ftwiun — The
Weatfleld Neighborhood Council,
B SktaweJfc art shew — The
Weatfleld Art Association holds its 127 Cacdola Place, preeenta the
sidewalk art show and sale 9 a~m.-8 final free community forum in its
pjn. at E. Broad Street and Minko- series at 7:30 pjn. Lillian Coni of
the Department of Human Serwaskin Park. More than SOamateur and professional artists are ex- vices diacusses human services in
hlbiting. I n e event also features a Westfldd

THURSDAY
JUNE 17
(2 Senior dtisens schedule today
at the Westfield Community Center is: 7:45 a.m., bus departs for
Ball/a casino; noon, lunch; 1 p.m.,
movie.

Mary Schupp, Laurie Realmuto, Bob Long, and Keratin
Rosen stand with a tree donated by Mr. Long to the Westfield Newcomers Club. The Shades of Green group of the
Westfield Newcomers recently held an Informal leaaon on
how to care for plants and a demonstration of flower arranging.

NA'AMAT USA hosts
Sunday flea market
The
Medina
Chapter
of
HA'AMAT USA will sponsor a flea
market Sunday at the southside lot
of the Westfield train station.
The tabulate is Sunday June 20.
Shoppers can stock up on items
including outdoor supplies, clothing, household goods, cleaning
supplies and other miscellaneous
items.
In addition, there will be a break-

fast with bake sale foods, refreshments and a lunch stand
sponsored by the Westfield chapter
ofUNICO.
Space is available on a first
come-first serve basis.
No reservations will be accepted.
For information, call 499-0821 before 8:30 p.m.

The Puszta — Hungary's Great Plain
This is one in a series of articles about the rows behind them as they galloped forward. most continental armies depended upon u
cities and places to be visited on the MLday They are said to have toasted their King swift and skilled cavalry, Hungary develImperial Capitals tour being offered by Arpad with goblets containing their own oped vast state studs to breed remounts and
Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa German blood.
cavalry horses for most of Europe. With the
Airiines.
The Magyars spent 70 years pillaging their advent of more modern warfare techniques
way across Europe as far south as Italy, west and a greater understanding of the scientific
More than half of Hungary is flat — given to the Pyrenees, and north to Belgium. Fi- practice of breeding animals, the Hunover to the endless Great Plain or "Horto- nally they were resoundingly defeated at garians turned their attention to developing
bagy." This 12,355,000-acre expanse of grass Augsburg by the Holy Roman Emperor Otto animals for agricultural and sporting purlands called "Puszta" runs south from I. It became quite apparent to the then cur- poses,
tent 'ruler,' Arpad's great-grandson,' Prince
Budapest to TftisVlavts an
Today, ratfie* than- rely art i*k> flooding of
3a|eza>that Pagan pillaging lacked a promis- the Tizak TOvCr^ a System" of canals brings
viet Union and Romaniatfj
ing future and now was an extremely good water to the vast plains. In many areas oring of the River Tizak enriched the I
time to embrace Christianity, the faith of chards and farm lands have replaced the
fanning and for grazing.
The great Mongol invasions from the east their conquerors. The tribe renounced its puszta. Fortunately, two areas of the old
which began in the 3rd century and lasted marauding ways and settled in the great great plain — the Hortobagy Puszta and the
on and off until the 12th century drove the plains area along the Danube and in the Bugac Puszta — have been left as animal Hungarian "cowboys" atifl wear the
grazing lands and turned into natiuniil same traditional costume that was
fanners from the land to the protection of towns of Buda, Obuda and Pest.
worn by their anceatora.
larger towns and cities. The once fertile, flat
The Magyars' equestrian skills made them parks.
farmlands became rich alluvial pasture for naturals to take up animal husbandry. In
The famous horsemen of the Great Plain
cattle, sheep and the vast herds of wild hon- time, vast herds or Hungarian cattle and can still be seen here today, displaying all chaps, certainly know how to entertain with
es.
flocks of twisted-horn racka sheep shared the daring and bravado of their forefathers their amazing feats of horsemanship.
In the 9th century the Magyars, the for- the puszta with studs for the breeding of and wearing a costume that has remained
bcarers of today's Hungarians, rode out of several varieties of horses. The native horse unchanged for centuries — broad-brimmed
For more information regarding the Impe-"
Russia's Ural Mountains and across Hun- of Hungary was small, very fast and had black hats, baggy pants and pale blue shirts.
ricd
Capitals tour, contact your local tmvel
gary's great plain. These lusty warriors were plenty of stamina. Its blood lines are promi- Readers, who join the Imperial Capitals tour
will discover for themselves that these cow- agent or call the Romantic Tour Hotline at'
exceptionally skilled horsemen and could nent in several of todays modern breeds.
demoralize their opponents by shooting arDuring the 17th and 18th centuries, when boys, who don't wear Levis, Stetsons or (703) 644-3179 or 800-523-6767.

Join us on a tour of the "Imperial Capitals

985

10 DAYS IN
VIENNA &
BUDAPEST
FOR ONLY...

(per person, double occupancy plus
$33 U.S. and International taxes)

Our tour departs October 5,1993.
T<)( R i'KATl RlvS

Round-trip airfare on Lufthansa German Airlines from Newark
Touring by private deluxe motorcoach
• Accommodations in first class hotels with private bath/shower and facilities
• Services of a multi-lingual, professional tour manager
• Buffet breakfast daily
• Special dinners featuring local specialties, wine and musical entertainment
• Guided city sightseeing In Budapest and Vienna
• A romantic, moonlit dinner cruise on the Danube
• VisH Mayeriing and the beautiful Vienna Woods
• A full day excursion to Katocsa and Solt
• Visit the scenic Big Bend Area of the Danube River
• See the Imperial splendor of Schonbrunn Palace
• Pre-regtstratton at hotels
• Baggage handling, including tips, taxes and service charges

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

Lufthansa

Sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa.
stfiefd Record—

The famous Chain Bridge spanning the mighty Danube River connects
the hills of Buda on the left to the plains of Pest on the right.

Information
I For more information about this
I tour, please send this coupon to
the address below, contact your
local travel agent or call the
Romantic Tour Hotline at

Nama.
Address

1-800-523-6767

City-

Mail to:
"Imperial Capitals" Tour
P.O.Box 2282
Springfield, VA 22152

State.
Phont

-b

Out* 10,1003
U'J
[ ' • • • '
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Seminar Friday to focus
on boosting downtowns

ouple put final touches on house

ttatcwUe orgwiaatton.
Downtown New Jersey, hat scheduled its technical assistance con*
townc* for Itiday at the MoUy
Pitcher Inn in Red Bank. I h e conference, "From Pv/tn to nomottora," wiB feature various speak-

Jtwn was o n house M M McQralh aorrorad
awryday write ht wattad 10 CVariord Ugh School
Mhougri to original Victorian charm was oovarad.
Ihm ooutd sansa tot thors W H mora to fttwi to
Ma

'; -hMQirw N B surpriss yasrs Mar wnan tia hornspwnsrs cased Ns WisHild busln—s, Sida Wrtor*.
about redoing tie hot—. H t sot* ahiam muitm
imbinsd to o w l * on* of M>

CfS MeCBVaaafflE tSMMal 00CeO8fTalllE

most Inlsrestlng houses in Cranford.
The PttsteU Avenue house recenty won a gofcf
medal for beet restoration of an historic home. R
was buHt In the 1890s but was changed somewhat
t/vougnout
me years,
wnen Mcneis and Joseph
p
y
Fazio bought the house. H was blue w»h
akfng that was put on in the 1960*. The guBam
were leaking and parts of the overhangs
unsafe, Mr. MoGralh said.
Mrs. Fazio wanted to recapture some of
charm when they talked about working on ttw
outside of tfie house. Since they bought ttw houes
tot years ago, Vie Fazios spent a great deal of
time turning It into the home of their dreams. They
have added a frst foor powder room and painted
or weJpapered every room in the house.
OMNI MATPUMOVTHE ftKXMD
: But there was aKMys one M n g missing.
WMtftaM bualMMiMn MHt« MoOrath
'': "From the moment we moved In, I haled the u^Agfe _m 4uatAjitl •fetaauAahJ a?o» oW^k«ms) a*«afcakf^BkeBeBa#JalAam ^^tf a
oobr of t i e house," Mrs. Fazio said.
won • flora rnsoii for D A M ivitoraQori off I
But t i e cost of putting wood clapboard on t i e
Inttead of ttw neutral colors Ice gray or stone, ealefying, Mr. MoGratti said.
house was too prohibitive and the asbestos sidng
dose not take paint very weN. After investigating, they chose pinks, meuves, greens and graystoa i l
"Atotof contactors wool
honweww ttw)
t w y finally heard about Side Wrights and saw of ttw unique dstaft* of ttw house. They
otfier historic houses the company had used their photos of ttw house to ttw manutooturer,
kinds of orojecto ttwt stow ustoskalch our wings.
vinyl siding on.
provKwa fwm WPJI several crocee or oonr Wt relshttwopportunity," Mr. MoQnft takt.
The siding worked, espedaty on ttw two story schemes. One ofttwcustom touches It ttw dark
To get the perfect color tor ttw shusers, he
rounded bay windows, and more Importanfy, it green window sashes, which ware made teptoMy would have one of Ns employees hold up ttw
would look close to clapboard, so none of ttw for ttw Fazio's home. Mrs. Fazio arid.
shutter against ttw house to see how It looked,
historic presence would be tost From that point it
Mr. McGratti was not shy about expeilmsneiiu Mrs. FaztoaaJd.
was a matter of deciding on the colors. After vWt- and working wanttwFazios to get the perfect took "He'd be up ttwre Me Vsma WhMs hoMng a
h g Cape May and getting ideas torn their homes, torttwhouse,
Mwr up, but on a ladder," Mrs. Fazio arid.
Mrs. Faao was sure of what she was looking for.
desires and his visions.
The protect oott ttw Fazios $16,000, but It w i
. "F wanted a painted lady." Mrs. Fazio sakl.
This projsct was onettiat makes his work more pay tor leaf in ah or sight years. Mr. MoQratti asJd.

our downtown* and urban cantara.
H*e first panel is compoatd of D Q a T W sfPOnBOsUfsWDB K S W H B^OOWB
members of New Janey*s nawatt names like CD101.9 f i t , AbeotuE
Special bnpravemant Durtricts. and WBQO out of Newark; and§
Stephen Drajoa of SomervUle, SomervUle's Allison Sanders whoi?
John Amwtrang of Atlantic CHy will talk about SomervUle's sum**
and Steven Ooldin of Woodbtklgt mar plans for "93 Incorporating theft
will discuss how special improve* '80s e n Into retail promotions and£
ment districts were fbtmulated in opening up Its downtown to ISO*;
car buds while a disc jockey prof*
their communities.
Tncy will present the funding, vktes musk from the era.
operations and programs of the DNJ board member Jamtg
districts, including how county Bahtnaau of. wllentz, Qolman
government, non-profit organisa- Spitaer in New Brunswick — . ,
tions, regional malls and casinos present the new statutes and legis>>
lstion regarding redevelopment for'
can be valuable partnerships.
Chuck I#ons, prtakknVpub- urban and suburban munidpalitJea j
I;
lisher of Antes Newspapers, Meryl in New Jersey.
Leyton of Cranfbrd and Debbie
The Downtown New Jersey con-"j'
Schmidt of Summit will discuss ftrenoe is being coaponsored bjj!
the art of attracting consumers the NJ. Department of Com-J
through retail advertising. This munity Affairs under the direction*
panel will also inform on how to of Oommisskmer Stephanie Bush;'
create a direct mail tabloid.
Ms. Bush will address the grou^'
^
The third panel. First Night and during lunch.
Festivals, includes Paul ElUs of
Companies such as Rileigh's^;
Montdair's First Night who will Grinnell Favingstones, Maser Sos(<
discuss the value ttwt First Night insky at Associates, The Atlantic.;
brings to Montdair.
Group, and Patrida Morris Assod-»!
Karen Lundquist of The Adver- ates will be there to meet with*'
*„»
tising Alliance who will discuss the downtown activists.
series of outdoor events that take
For more information or regis'l
place throughout New Jersey's tration, call the DNJ office at (609t
downtowns, and Claudia Jonas, di- 3»f>8247 or Marts Person st 70tK<
rector of Communications Services 720B.
<

KENNETH N. LIPSTEIN

HIE PAR HILLS
ANHWES SHOW
r« You Refinancing Your Mortgage?
Thinking of Buying or Soiling

St

> 1 iiitaniofRiaoe
north d Jet l-7t,l-M7

Purchase
$599-$699
MARC ZIMMERMAN
wisttisw T a l

PERSONAL INJURY CLAIMS
MUNICIPAL & TRAFFIC COURT

1<W)0 tin. - &00 fun.

Refinanci

Attomoy

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Suncky, Junt

Than consider art attorrtoywrthrMlo

EVENINQ A WEEKEND HOURS

Admlaatonaf.oo(t4.a0w«haol • GMdren under 10 free

(908) 709-9292

& *mtj. Mmam he.

664*8000

of NJ Transit, Newark, wiU
the wortdnp of the Hoboken
Festival.
The fbuith final,
After Dark, Includes
Beonomic Development
Peter BeronJo, who will discuss
glswood's summer concert serieafc
and how the town has received cor>g

190 NORTH AVENUE EAST

AdmMwdlothtNJ..N.Y.i
to pradlos betars r * U.k M e m

CAANFORD

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
IO R r U l . W t l . K
\ u n n i 1s i \
I 731-3400
9 Putt (PG-13) Friday-TtHindey:
: 1:15,11:30 «.m., 2,2:15,4:40. 5.
1:2S, 7:4S. 1<W», 10:35 p.m. Lata
h
FtOm) Mid SMuntoy i t 12:30

m.
• k « y M Sin (R) Frtday-Thursday:
S, 3. 5:20. 7:40.10 p.m. U U
Friday md Saturday at 12:30
i m.
(R) FrWay-TNjriday: Noon,
30, S, 7:25,9:55 p.m. Lata show
f May and Saturday at 12:15 a.m.
iMrtca (PG-13) Friday•1 HMday Noon, 2:25, 4:50, 7:10,
1 i30 «.m. U M trow Friday and Satur(PG) FfkJayThuMday: 12:20,2:45, S, 7:20,9:40
• m. M l «how FrMay and Saturday at
ii 140 p.m.
m • Socfay (R) Frklay-Thunday:
ij 1:46 »m.t 2:18, 4:45, 7:15, 7:45,
i 30,10O5 p.m. Late tfmra Friday
I vt S M i M y at mMnVit, 12:20 a.m.
> 4aW*yfiw>Vtar (0) FrWay-Thunday:

ft6
r mfttOBy-Thurtdey:12:1S, 3.
•&2&, 7:48,10:05 p.m. Late show Frlc y and Saturday at 13:25 a.m.
'• tot Shot*! Ptrt Omm (PO-13) FridayJ wttoay Noon, 2:20. 4:30. 7. 9:10
'p m. Lot* ohow Friday and Saturday at
: 1. 4, 7,
. Late ahow Friday and Satur-fcr ot 11:40 p.m.
> a w (PO-13> FrMay-Thunday: 11:30
' i m,, 1:90, 4:10, 7. 9:25 p.m. Late
t Friday and Saturday at 11:40
i (R) Frtday-Thunday:
]««tD, 4,7:10, 9:40 p.m. LaM tnour
fMay a r t Saturday at midnlarit
• U k M a r t m m (PO> Frtday-Thuwiay:
lfv40, 3,8:10, 7:20, 9:39 p.m. Late
1 Friday and Saturday at 11:30
0MON

•wet

O l 1 RID A ) , H \ l / / f i l l RSI) I), ./[ \ l I
(908) 321-1412
•GuMy aa Sin (K) Frlday-Itiunday;
12:15, 3 . 5 3 0 , 7:40.10:05 p.m.
• S f w (R> Friday-Tnunday: 1 , 3 ^ 0 .
5:45,8.-05,10-JO p.m.
•MM Shoof «art Otwi (PO-13) Frt*v
ThuoKtay: 12:10,2:10,4:10,8:10,
8:10.10:10 p.m.
•Jbraufc Park (PO-13) Friday-Sunday:
11 «.m,, noon, 1:45. 2:45, 4:30.
5:30, 7:15,8:15,10,11 p.m.
Monday-Tnunday: Noon, 1:45.2:48,
4:30,5:30, 7:15, ft 1 5 , 1 0 , 1 1 p.m.
•Dew* (PO-13) Friday-Sunday: 11:45
».m., 2:30. 5:15, 7:50,10:20 p.m.
Monday-Thunday: 12:30. 3, 5:30,
8:06,10-30 p.m.
•Jhdwanr Prqpoaaf (R) Frfday-Ihunday:
1:10,3:25, 5:55,8:20,10:45 p.m.
»Suptr Mario Brw (PQ) FridaySunday: 11:15 a.m., 1:30.3:46,5:50,
8,10:20 p.m. Mooday-Thunday: 1:30.
3:45,5:10, 8,10:20 p.m.
•OWhanjar (ft) Friday-Sunday: 11.-05
a.m., 12:15,1:15,2:50,3:30. 5:05.
5:50. 7:30, 8:25, 9:90,10:45 p.m.
Monday-Thunday: 12:15,1:15,2:50,
3:30,5:05, 5:50, 7:30, &-2S, 9:80,
1A45 p.m,
•Mada * i Aimrkm (PO-13) FrldaySundiy: 11:40 a.m., 2:15, 4:50, 7:45,
10:25 p.m. Monday-Tnunday: 12:10,
2:40. 8:10, 7:45,10:10 p.m.
•U»w«h<M>ay(PQ)Frldaf Sunday!
11:30 a.m., 2, 4 , 6 , S, 10:18 Sim.
Monday-Tnunday: 2, 4 , 6 , S, 10:16
p.m.
DUNO1EN THUTtR
458 North Ays., DunaNtn
(908) 960-3331
•CaN theatertorihowUmet.
KENOALL "ARK ONBMAS
3580 Route 37, Kandar) P a *
(908) 422-2444
• U * with Mthvy (PG) Friday-Sunday:
2:10, 4:20,6:10, 8:05,10 p.m. Monday-Thunday: 7:50,9:48 p.m.
•Offmangw (R) Friday, SMUftJay. ltlB,
3:30,6:48, s, 10:1$ p.m. Sunsay:
2:18,5:10, 7:46,10 B.m. MondayThuraday: 7:16,9:30 p.m.
• M M *i Anertoe (PO-13) Friday, SatLNtiay: 2:20, 8:20, TM, 9i48 p.m.
Sunday: 2:20,8, 7:30,9:48 p.m.
Monday-munday: 7,9:18p.m.
•sum (R) Friday, Saturday: 2:40,
5:20, 7:30,9:45 p.m. Sunday: 2:40,
5:10,7^0.9:45 p.m. Monday

Tnui*d*y:Sp.m.
•0mm (PO-13) FiMaySuns*: 2-J0,
SflB, 7:16,9J0 a m Monday

. 8 , 7:10,830

fclS, 7.10:18 $JK hinnaal Thwrtat
7:18 ajn.

1-7007
• M M Snoew * • « omm (PO-13) FMoay,
Sawdar: i a o , 3:10,8, a m , S^O,
1OJ0 a.m. Sunday; 2-JO, 4:30, » 3 8 ,
* 2 5 , 1 0 : 1 5 a.m. Monday-TTMndap
7:88,9.45 p.m.
•SuparMarisShx. <P0) Friday, Saha4f. 2 . 4 3 0 , 7 a.m. Sun**/ 1:30,4,
8-JO p,m. Monday-Tnunday: 7 pun.
•toot * i Yantmn (PO) Friday, Satoday:
9:10 p.m. Sunday: 8:36 p.m. Monday
Thunday: 9 p.m.
•H«pp*y S*rN*r (0) Friday-Sunday:
1:10 p.m.

tomyy

• M M * In AnarftarfO-U) FridaySunday: L'18. 3:48, 7 . 9 J 0 p m
Monday Thundy 1:48. 4 : 1 5 , 7 . 9 3 0

7:18.9:46 p.m. Monday Thunday: 2,
4:48. 7:10,9:40 a.m.
• S M r (R) Friday-Sunday: 1:45, 4:15,
6:48,9:15 p.nv Monday-ThurMay:
2:18, «30.6:50.9:16 o.m.

SMton and Hadlay road*
Nouoja 22*202-208
(908)753-2246
•Oo% M sm (R) Friday: 7:18,930
pm. Saturday, Sunday: 2:15,4:49.
7:15,9:30 p.m. Monday-Thumdly:
6.-30,8:48 p.m.
•Mad* In Anerfca (PO-13) Friday: 7,
9:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2 , 4 JO,
7,9:15 p.m. Monday-Tnuraoay: 6:15,
8 3 0 p.m.

Mowtcnr
Route 1 « O « Lane, laMn
(908)382-55*6
* C N WisMlVf rw sVstRrVHfiiHk

OaHTraeCanlar
1665 Oak Tree Rd.. EdUon

(908)849^688

SOWI-'KSI I
8 Mk» Bmoo (W.
DamaioWHa
(908) 766-0357
•CaH thoatefforihowtknoa*

(908)728-1181
•Col

mrronsnMA
(90S) S2S4787
• J m w k Htk (PO-13) Friday-Sunday
11:30 a-m., 1 2 J 3 0 , tSO, 3:20,

4:40,

6:30, 7:30,930,10:20ft.m.Mond%Ttwnday; 12:30,1:90, 3:20, 4:40.
(K30,7:30, * 3 0 , 1 0 : 1 0 a.m. Lata
ahMrntdoy and SaMday at 12:10

2:30, 5, 7:20,9-45 p.m. Lata enow
Friday and Saturday at 12:18 a-m.
• U » n«rt MMay (PO) Frtday-Thundey:
12:10,2:10,4:10. 7, 9:10 p.m. LMe
*m Friday and Saturday at 1 1 ^ 0
p.m.
•SMPor Mario Sna. <PO) FtMayTnunday: 2:48,6, 7:10,9:90 p.m.
•Hot Snottf Part Data (PO-13) FridayThuraday: 2:20.4:18, 7:40,9:40 p.m.

lOHwnManSt
(80S)
•Him S H » m S*a (NC-1T) WWayt T
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2J1S, 7 ***.
Monday-Thunday: 9:28 ajn.
•Jrxtoihlbe (PO-13) Frtoay; 8:80 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 4:05,6:60 p.m.
Monday-Thunday: 6t4S a.m.
•Tha Aocty Horn* PIMM Snow W) Friday, Saturday: Mtdnlajit

\//>\

*30.7«>. 10 MV MendayTraMday:
l^b472S0

i20S,Naak / »M
(609) 934-7444
y
Saturday, Sunday: 2 , 4 3 0 , 7 , 9 3 0
p.m.
•1J» MKMortbr OnooorM (It) Friday,

(008)864^497

rto

(90S)'

(908)^41-2529^

•B NOIVI AM» WMI

280 C M

(90S) 276-9120
•JUrasato par* (PO-13) Friday-Sunday:
11 o-m., noon, 1:48,2:45,4:30,
5 3 0 . 7:18.6:18.10.11 p.m.
Monday-Thunday: Noon, 1:45,2:45,
4:30, 8:30,7:18,8:15,10,11 p.m.

(908)232-1288
•Cad

AM..Unkm
(908)086-4373
•C*Wiar«w(R) Friday, MondayThunday: 8,10:19 p.m. Saturday: 2,
4:10,6:20,8:30,10:40 p.m. Sunday:
2,4:30, 7, 9:40 p.m.
•Snw (ft) Friday, Monday-Tnunday:
7:48,9:49 p.m. Saturday. Sunday: 2,
4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 p.m.
FlVfl POtNTS CtNCMA
327 Q I O M M s t , umon

400 Noah wood A«*.,unoen
(908) 925-9787
•Junuk Pmk (PS-13) Friday: 7:20,
9:58 p.m. Saturday, Sunday; Noon,
2:30, 4:55, 7:28,9:86 p.m. MondayThundey: 7:20,9:48 p m
•CMhanjor (R) Friday: 7:28,9:48
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:30,2:48,
5, 7:30,9:45 p.m. Monday-Thunday:
7:25, 9:40 p.m.
•Made Jn America (PO-13) FrMay:
7:30, * 4 8 p.m. SMUnJty, Sunday:
12:38,2:45, 5, 740,9:48 p.m. Morv
dty-Thundoy: 730,9:40 a.m.
•NSt SMW r%t 0*W (PO-13) nMoy:
0:40 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:46,
8:40 p.m. Monday-Tnunday: 9:18
p-m.
•SujwrMarip a n t . (PO) Friday, MendarTnundoy: 7:18,9:15 p.m. SMUTday, Sunday: 1,3, 8, 7:15,9:15 p,m.
• U * wtti Mhey (PO) Friday: 7,10:10
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: Noon, 3 3 0 ,

(908)884-4720
• L * MWI Mftty (PO) Friday: 8 , 1 0
p.m. Saturday: 1^0,3:45, 5:45,8,
10pm. Sunday: 1:30,3:45, 5:45,8,
9:50 p.m. Monday-Thunday: 7:45,
9:50 p.m.
•Super Marlb Brae. (PG) Friday: 7 3 0 ,
9:45 p.m. Saturday 1,3:30, 7 3 0 ,
9:45 p.m. Sunday: 1,330.7:30,9*39
p m Monday-Thunday: 7:30.935
p.m.

(908) 782-2777
•JUwMfc Pm* (PO-13) Friday, MondayThunday. 7,9:20 p.m. Satuiday, Sunday: 2, 4:16, 7,9-.20 p.m.
•ure wrtfi MMay (PO) Frtdoy, MondayThunday: 7 , 9 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
2,4, 7 , 9 p.m.
•Super Marie Brno. (PQ) Friday, Monday-Thunday 7:10 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday 2,4:15, 7:10 p.m.
'Hot Shot*! Pert Dmm (PG-13) FrWeyThunday 9:10 p.m.
•Mada In * n o * a (PO-13) Friday,
Monday-Thunday: 7:10,9:20 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 2,4, 7:10, fc20
p.m.
• D M (PQ13) Frtday, Monday.
Thundey 7:20.9-40 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 2 , 4 , 7:20,9:30 p.m.
HUNIMOON T H U T M
Route 3 1 , Flomlnstan
(90S) 782-4815
•OMhanjar (R) Frtday-Thunday: 7,
9-JOp.m.

72Haodouanomr
(301) 292-0608
• U k M « I MMoy (PQ) Friday, Saturday
13:10.5:20,7:90.9:58 p.m. Sun- '
day: 1.3:10,5:20. 7:90,9:45 p.m.,
Monday-Thunday: 2:10,5:50, 7:4o/
9:55 p.m.
•Jtnmk AMt (PO-13) Friday, Saturday: 11:30 a.rrt, 1:20,2,4:30,4:80,
7:15,7:40,10:10,10:40 p.m. Sunday: 1 1 3 0 a.m., 1:20,2,4:30,4:80.
7:19, 7:40.10:10.1030 p.m. Monday-Thunday: 1:30.2,4:30,5, 7:19,
7:49,9:40,10:10 p.m.
•Nat SnoW Pmt Daw (PO-13) Friday,
Saturday: 1,2:90, 5:20, S, 10:18
p.m. Sunday: 1, 2:50, 5:20,8, 9:45
p-m. Monday-Thundey 2:10,6,8,
UklSpjn.
•CMIlMnjor (R) Friday, Saturday: 1:50.
8,5:10, 7:20, 730,10,10:10 p.m.
Sunday 1:90, 8,8:10, 7:20, 7:30,
9:50,10:10 p.m. Monday-Thunday
1440,2!tO, 8:10,9:40.7:30. S. M S
p-lh.
•Oaw (PQ-13) Friday-Sunday 1:30, 5,
730, 9:50 p.m. Monday-Thunday
1:50, 5:20, 7:40, 9:50 p.m.
•SAW (R) Friday, Saturday: 2:20,
7:40,10:10 p.m. Sunday 2:20, 7:40,
9:55 p.m. Monday-Thunday I S O ,
5:40, 7:50,9:85pm.
• M M * in America (PO-13) FridaySunday 2:10, 9, 7:30,9:55 p.m.
Monday-ThurKay 1:40,8:10, 7:30,
9:45 p.m.
•Super fttortoSnm (PQ)FrtdeySundoyt 1,3^0,5:40, 7:60pm,
Monday-Thunday 2, 5:40. 7:90, 9:49
p.m,
NMMAtOS
Rome 206, Chatter
(906) 879-4444
•ON theatertarinowtlmee.

Sec \\ cvkvndPUis for reviews of 'Life With Mikcy' and other current movies playing in your area
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Keehn lives every boy's dream
Football signups

Rockies take former WHS star in 35th round

Wastftald's Pofc* AlMaDo
LMMU#

footbail

conduct
registration
for tfta (al
1803 Maton on Saturday, Juna
12.
and
Saturday,
June
19
from
910:30 a m . ,
in front of
Recreation Raid on Rahway
Ava. Any boya entering the
fourth through eighth grades
H v I ^ S J I ^ ^S/aay Bj^eB/ esjaiSjA^vW asj^ p^sjsi

Udpate. Teams wH be broken down according to age
and weight and wW play a
nino-gams norne ana away
schedule in the Suburban
Union County League, which
begins Aug. 30 and ends
Nov. 2 1 . Can Joe Young at
233-6383 for further MormttJon.

IMENBOORD

Since he started playing baseball
in little league, Drew Keehn has
canned a reputation by fwinfing
the bat and fielding his position at
shortstop*
So, quite a few local fluii were
probably empriatd when last year's
Westfiekl High School graduate
was selected over the weekend in
the Major League Baseball .Amateur Draft as a pitcher.
Keehn, who completed his freshman season at Central Arizona
Junior College with a JSfft batting
average and a J68 fielding percentage, was taken by the Colorado
Rockies In the 35th round of the

draft.
While Keehn will be remembered for his powerful bat and near
flawless infield defense, his arm
strength attracted substantial attention. After being clocked by
scouts at B9 mph, the 6-fooH, 180pounder was considered a pitching
prospect, despite the fact he has no
previous experience on the mound.
The 18-year-old was "slotted" by
four big league clubs, including the
Rockies, Cleveland Indians and
Califbmia Angels. Keehn had been
in contact with scouts and had
been throwing for them since
April
After consulting with a crosschecking scout, Larry High, the Arizona Regional Director of Scouting

College bound
Matt McCaN of Weeoleld recently decided he wttaaand.
toos In Bucknannon, WVt an
NAIA Division N school. Tha
6-toot-2, 225-poundar was s
ttms-y««r
starter
for
Wardlaw-HartrWgt
at
offensiv* and dafsnslv* tackto.
He Is projected to ptay at offensive tackle.

Inside
G Youth Sports
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Got a score to report?
CmU Kip K*d*k M 2764000 or fa
to: 276-6220. Omr addrm in 101
W*fo*tA*., Crvford, NJ. 0701*.

CHRIS FEHL
Feht led the Raiders to
their first Region 5
championship, tying lor
individual medalist hon.ors with a 5-over-par
40-37•••-77 at Mountain
View . , , The junior
also was runne»-up in
the Somerset County
tourney with a 6-over
38 38 76 at the Raritan Valley CC . . . He
was fourth in the Skyland Conference tourney with a 76, 15th in

WsttfnH brake) a 2-2 f e by
mptodHQ for SK runs in n e top
or sie eevenoi rang • > •
Wednesday, as the Blue Devis
wrapped up ttietr second consecuHve National DMston We
and won a school record 22nd
game wsn an 8-3 itumph at
Undent

DREW KEEHN

1993 Spring Season Award
High School Athlete

All-Star drawing
Those who would Nke to
help defray the cost of the
renovawo M m
M O •
the
Edison
Intermediate
School have an opportunity
to win some excellent prizes
when they send in their donation. Simply contact either
Jerry InfanMno (654-3120),
Mel Coren (68+5648) Of
Gene SchwarzenbeJt (664*
6356) for tickets. A $10 contribution qualifies you for a
drawing in which the first
prize Indudee train tickets,
hotel reservations and four
game tickets for vie Major
League AM-Star game hi Bammore. The drawing wtt be
conducted at 10 a.m. June
19 at the Edison Held.

for the Rockies, decided Keehn's
baseball future revolved around
pitching. According to High, Keehn
has the velocity, ball movement
and the build to make him a Major
League prospect
T m happy for Drew because he
did a great job for us," said West
field baseball coach Bob Brewster.
"He deserves it"
At the present time, Keehn has
not signed a contract with the
Rockies, although he may do so in
the future. He will continue to play
for Arizona's 18-year-old Connie
Mack select team, which recently
began a long string of national
tournament gomes that will keep
him busy until school resumes in
late August

CHRIS INFANTINO, Baseball
•y WfKUPOK
THE RECORD

For someone who's attained a
tremendous amount of success on
the mound, Chris Infantlno is not
an intimidating pitcher.
He will not overpower hitters
with a blazing fastball, nor will he
dazzle the opposition with an array
of breaking pitches. In fact, Westfield's all-time leader in victories
(21) usually leaves the opposition
wondering how he beat them.
But, as Infanuno's foes have discovered, it's difficult to defeat a
fiery competitor who enhances
flawless control with extensive
preparation and a thorough knowledge of the game.
,. v this spring, the senior went 8-3,
posted a 1.87 ERA and walked only
a dozen batters in 52VS innings.
During his three-year varsity career, the righthander went 21-8,
compiled a 1.87 ERA and issued
only 40 walks in 175 2/3 innings.
He owns the lowest ERA and has
thrown the most innings of any
pitcher in W.H.S. history.
"He's probably the most intelligent baseball mind I've ever
coached," said Bob Brewster, who
just completed his 11th season as
Westfield's head coach. "He's an
ultimate team player and he's as
gutsy a performer as I've ever had
LARRY MinOTVTHE PRESS
He's never been a strikeout pitchTriple-threat Chris Infantlno proved his versatility once again er, but he completely baffles the
this spring. The settlor led the Blue Dovlls with m .355 batting other team. His ball movement is
avsrsge, playsd errorless ball In left flold and wont 8-3 with a excellent, he has great location and
he's very effective at changing
1.87 ERA.

Hillshorough

speeas.
"He's a very smart pitcher," sakl
Seth Coven, who's been on the receiving end of Infkntino's pitches
for the past two seasons. "He
knows exactly what he wants to do
with each batter and he has
enough of a command of his pitches to carry it out The key to Chris
Infantino, as a pitcher, is his tremendous competitiveness. He does
whatever It takes to win."
The 6-foot-l, 160-pounder believes mental preparation is a vital
element to his pitching.
"I put myself inside the hitter's
mind and see what he expects,"
said Infantino, who will do his
throwing at the University of Maryland next season. "I pitch to certain hitters in certain ways. I think
being mentally ready is the most
important thing.**
Besides pitching, Infantino has
proven his worth to the Blue Devils in a multitude of ways. Not only
was Infantino Westfield's leading
hitter this year, but he also played
errorless ball in left field. He even
suggested putting on plays in certain situations by flashing signs to
Brewster when he was at bat or on
base.
"He'd flash me a hit-and-run or a
steal sign, I'd decide, and then I'd
flash him back a sign to let him
know what's on," said Brewster.
"He's done that since he started
playing for me. He's always thinking and looking for an edge because he knows the game."
As far as hitting was concerned,
(Please turn to page B-2)

RICH JEREMIAH, Westfield

CREGG WATNER
Westfield
The junior completed the season with a 37.8 stroke average,
the lowest lor the statechampion Blue Devils . . . Won
the Union County (74) and
Watchung Conference Tournaments . . Was Westfield's low
scorer in the state tournament
with a 5-over-par 77, third-best
overall.

the state tourney with
an 82 at par-72 Echo
Lake and averaged
38.5 per
nine-hole
round this spring.

The South PlainfieU
junior carded a 77 to
take runnemp honors
in last week's Greater
Middlesex Conference
Tournament . . . He
was second in the Region 4 competition and
16th in the state tourney with an 83 at Echo
Lake CC in Westfield .
. . Brooks, who averaged two shots over
par during the season,
won the QMC and Region 4 titles a year ago.

The Bue Devss (22-7) dee*
soUhpaw Mke Orth (8-1) his
Kiss of sie sBoson, write
Junior Chris Vogel (9-0) finished his outstanding year
with
a
complete-game,
seven-hitter, striking out five
and walking only two.
Jen* Fereira started the
scoring in the seventh when
his double to right field
drove in pinch-hitter Dan
Higgins with the go-ahead
run. A two-out, two-run single by Dave Harwood, an
RBI base hit by Vogel and a
pair of defensive mistakes
sealed the Tigers' fate.
Chris Infantlno and Dave
Duelks collected two singles
each to pace Westfleld's
eight-hit attack.
Last Thursday, the Blue
Devils concluded their season by taking advantage of
seven Keamy walks to post a
6-3 victory over the visiting
Kardinals (14-11), which defeated Westfield earlier in
the season.
The Blue Devils spotted
their guests a 2-0 lead in the
first inning before taking the
lead for good in the second.
Seth Coren raced home from
third on a wild pitch and
shortstop Pat Cosqucr and
Billy Rodd delivered runscoring singles to give the
hosts a 3-2 lead.
A bases loaded walk in the
third by Corey Hayes and an
RBI single by Duelks in the
sixth gave winning pitcher
Dave Harwood (3-0) enough
of a cushion to work with.
Harwood did not surrender
any earned runs and did not
walk a batter during his
complete-game, six-hit effort
Head coach Bob Brewster
was pleased with his team's
season, despite the high expectations and losses in the
county finals and state tournament
"I'm proud of their accomplishments over the past
three years." said the Blue
Devils' skipper. "We went 6225, and if you pull that out to
a 162-game season you'd
(Please turn to page B-2)

PLAYER OF THE YEAR

Fashioned a 38.4 average through the year
and the junior won the
Region 4 Tournament
with a 2-over par 73 at
Rutgers GC . . . Was
also second in the
Watchung Conference
Tournament (83) and
tied for seventh in the
states (79)

CHRIS BROOKS. South PUnnfiold

Blue Devils
clinch title
with 6-run
rally in 7th

MATT JESSUP, Wcstfield
The senior aided the
Blue Devils' quest for a
stale title greatly as the
team's No. 3 golfer,
posting a 39.8 average
, . . Finished third in
the county (80) and
fifth in Region 4 (78).

JOE GUTERL, Immaculata
The Spartans' senior
captured the Somerset
County tourney title
with an even-par 393 4 - 7 3 at the Raritan
Valley CC and he
nabbed Ihe Mountain
Valley
Conference
championship with a
seven over 38-40—78
at Spooky Brook . . .
Guterl, who averaged
39 for a nine-hole
round, also tied lor
sixth in Region 5 with a
78

SECOND TEAM
— Andrew Legge, Plngry
— John Oteen, Bernards
— Duncan McGuinness, Scotch — Chris Cain, Watchung Hills
— Brian Foxx, Bishop Ahr
Plains-Fanwood
— Tony DeLuca, Bridgewater-Raritan
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Blanding placet 10th u
in Meet of Champions '

Despite dnwinajlhe outalde poti- tkn in lane No. 8 In the eaaded
heat. Chris Btandfabf Onlched 10th
in the 400-meter lnucnTsadlato hur- '
die. In tha Meet of Champaotw:
Wednesday at South Flalnfleld'a
Frank JostFlekL
Blandinre time of 56.1 waj 1.4
seconds behind fifth-pkoa flniaiv,
ers Hakim Lundy of lYanklin endJason Ellis of Talrewoori Bnglewood'a Anthony Hampton won the
state title in a time of 52J7.
Jamal Hester was Weatflald'a
only other lepeaentaiive In the
season-ending; evant Unfortunately, the senior's yser was prematurely cut ahort when he aggravated a hamstring Injury after
completing hia first long Jump,
forcing him to withdraw .
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Infantino
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KEEP COOL
CONDITIONING NOW!

Beat the Heat!
Cool Down with
Rheem Central
•'" Air Conditioning
Reel Strong
can give you
a cool deal to
keep you
comfortable

Free Lunch
FOR YOUR LAWN

BONUS
Snapper has the most advanced,
patented Recycling/Mulching blade. This
remarkable blade has six cutting edges to shred
leaves and grass as fine as oregano. Clippings literally
disappear and decompose Into Free fertilizer for your
lawn. No one else offers this kind of rjerforrnance. Only
Snapper has the patented Nltnja blade.

EN TAKE

OFF
WffHtfMISAO ,
AVAILABLE OPTION: 5 YEAR GUARATNEE ON PARTS & LABOR
10 YEAR LIMITED COMPRESSOR WARRANTY

REEL-STRONG

eemi

ALL SNAPPER mowera are assembled for you
free by factory trained technicians and ready to
mulch or bag leaves or grass. Finish your yard
work up to 40% faster.
A mower thia good at prices ao low. why would
you buy a mower in a box? Not stripped down
model prices, these are our most popular.
See your Snapper dealer today.

SNAPPER.
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

4 hp Push Recycling / Mufcher
reg. $420.00 S A L E $ 3 6 9 . 9 5
5 hp Self Propelled Recycling / Mulcner
reg. $575.00 S A L E $ 4 9 9 . 9 5
5 1/2 hp overhead valve Europe Engine, serf
propelled Recycling / Mutcher
reg. $610.00 B E S T B U Y a t $ 5 2 9 . 9 5
Mow now, pay later. [to money down. No
Interest, no payments until October, 18031
Interest tree plan available through Snsp-CredH.

CRANFORD
T I J M O M * 1 Oardin Servici

90S-272-7214
FORDS
Fora's t a w i m w Batei 4 S*n.

Serving Union County & Vicinity Since 1925

549 Lexington Ave. * Cranford

201435-SBS5
CLARK

For A Free Estimate Call 2 7 6 - 0 9 0 0
-WestfteW

HILLSBOROUQH
I S a r t h LMn t Oardin
MARTIN8VILLE
MSHnsiSJs Ppwisr Mowr

SW-302-10S8

n08.S48.OS03

»M»1M.

"^»,^;

SUMMIT

E w n H

908-960-0778
I^ISCATAWAY
Station M a y * ,

B0B-98S-1117
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EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE..
EMPLOYEE OWNERSHIP,0^ STS.

[STS SAFETY
I INSPECTION
W e l l check important
p
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t i
lik belts,
bltb
like:
brakes.

Regularty
|
g
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$9,95
•

| exhaust, fluids, hoses, lights,
AH location* open: Monday thru
Frldov /;0O o m to 6:00 p m Saturday I shocks, tires, wipers.
« 5:00 p m ALL LOCATIONS ARE
OPEN NIGHTS, PLEASE CALL.

"As chooon by Forboo Nowopaporo' Spoils Oopt."

rwN
NM
II0.M
no.H

QUALITY CAR SERVICE... STS YESSSI

YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 vV. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-3564604
Mon.. TUOS., Thun.. Fft, 6:30 A M to 9 PM/Wod. ft Sot. 8:30 A M to 8:30 PM

. FORTH!ITS
HOUIKIYDtOPKM

Brakes o Shocks & Struts o Tune-Up
Wheel Balancing a Oil Change • Batteries
State Inspection • Wheel Alignment
Tire Rotation • Mufflers o Air Conditioning
Engine Analysis • Safety Inspection
Wipers o Belts & Hoses

ij

introducing the
Honda Harmony Mowers.
The perfect balance of
price and performance.

••

.

New for "93
The Honda Harmony Riding Mower,
prices start as low as 01550.*

The Honda Harmony Walk-belilnd
Mulohing Mower, priced as low as 0529.*
iliwaWmw • H<|aaa»l liilaB h1rr 1 — * IT1

NO

FteeVidea
Rn- • closer look at our
Honda Harmony mowers

1-80O-35HARMQNY

NuMmcd RctiMI liter. Actual fwtaw may v«y.

1—Y

aown No Interest and no payments until Oct:

Developed and built in America, the new Honda Harmony rlding mower Joins the walk-behind mulching mower t o provide
£*
exceptional performance and great value. The walk-behind
mulching mower features Honda's exclusive twin-blade design and sixstep mulching action. The riding mower is powered by an 11 hp OHV

BELLE MEAD
Hlllsborough L A Q Equip.
820 Route 206
(908)874-8300

BOUND BROOK
Rick's Cycle Center, Inc.
14 West Main St.
(90S) 356-1193

BELLEVILLE
Tha Motorcycle Mall
165 Washington Ave.
(201) 761-4545

E. BRUNSWICK
East Brunswick Honda
307 Cranbury Rd.
(908) 257-6945

engine - more power than other mowers in its class. Both arc designed to
make lawn mowing easier.
The Honda Harmony riding mower and walk-behind mulching mower
offer you the quality and durability you expect from i londn, but at a new,
more affordable price. Now there's no reason to settle for less than a Honda.

LINDEN
AddtlUa Floral Garden Inc.
628 North Stllei SI.
(808) 4*6-1347
RINOOES
Walts Outdoor Center
Lariaon Lane
(908)782-5664

For r x p e i t nclvice. snles nnci service, see your loc.nl Honrln Power Fnnipnient Denier

-Westfleld Record-

UNION
Chestnut L/M & Equip. Inc.
421 Chestnut SI.
(908)687-5270
WESTFIELD
The Eardly Petersen Co.
224ElmorSt
(908) 232-5723

HONDA
Power
Equipment
,
NotntngS

WHITE HOUSE
Llngate Equipment
3545 Route 22
(906) 534-6122

••nnandnl I* nvathMa on appnrrat cndll via <lu-1 tmla IViwcr KqtiJpntcflt M v i r r d n l * offcmi by UUI National Bank. When a
||
inlatii m
j nil) ' i i f V l ' - I III TIT in I a.'Xt. Offer tnni . V I W in W.I1W.1, Se« ilwlwfafitltllm. Foroaafa—
n i l aah I), pta— r«ad dw OWMT'I IMHIMI M I I W muniilM your Howla Vawrr F^iiipminl. C\*Q Amtrfcan HpwfaMntot Co., hwu

June 10,1883
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#1 Source Ftir

Introductions Is operatedtoyForbes Newspapers
44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E., SomervHIe, N J . 0SS7S

TO PLACE AN AD
Unatowee down aome
about yeurial. and your
i aboul lha type of paraon
you weuM BwtonwM.
" adtartree JUM by
m, kaJiwd mm <2*
Our
adtoOM aw baal
.
to
ptosa your twauduittim ad w
•tenday by noon. Vour ad w» nntarafe weaka. and can
fee rwwund at any am*.
3. To raMaw your mnaign. «al 1400-228-1003 and
toeaw »w voice pmwpwtorofrmiaari. The coax <• $2.00

'"*u*1*800»559*9495
TO rtACt AN AO on poa CUSTOMS:* SCRVKC

Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a way to meet people,
find a tennis partner, a fourth lor bridge, or another classical
music lover. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them. Personal advertisements and
voice mail messages may not contain language that is overtly
sexual, suggestive and/or offensive to the general public. The
publisher reserves the right to refect any ad. This publication
assumes no responsibility or liability for the content or reply ot
a personal advertisement. Must be I S years or older to use this
service.
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TO ANSWER AN AD
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of
the ads you would Wte Io answer.
2. CaH 1-900-226 1003 from a Touch-Tone
3. Follow the voice prompts and record your
messages. The cost is $2.00 per minute.
4. You must be IB years or older to use this
900 line.
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Advrttom In torn Clattffdt

Area Service

i

I
EDITIONS RENOVATION^

AUTO DEALERS

CARPENTRY

COLLISION REPAIRS

Bensier'8
Auto Center

CRAIG PLANT
|OLDSMOBILEt INC.

CARPENTRY AND BUILDING

AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

BUILDERS

e Five ye-ir warranty.

In oNvoyi CompHmmtary"
FiHby-Hl CrmMord O*r 40 Ymmn

A l i i CONDITIONING
BUILDERS

Sales & Service
I a tawntdmers • Eleetromc Alr-Clesnars
e cioek Thormoeteto • AtHe Fana

TAdditions i Alterations
• Window and Patio Door
. Installations
a wood and Vinyl Siding
a Roofing
Commercial • Residential
FuUy Insured
Free Estlmatss

,RM & SECURITY SYSTEMS

BUILDERS

DRIVEWAYS

TILE

FREE ESTIMATES |

272-8177

/UTF RATIONS SEWING

BUILDERS

General
Contracting

[_ N.J.

OAI 944 1 4 1 1

90i.233.1217

Lowall

Brand I

FUEL OIL

| Reel-Strong F u e l
Serving All Of Union County
Since 192$

DRIVEWAYS
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
WOUSTNAL

GLASS

J'S CUSTOM MIRRORS •

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PROFESSIONAL
CARPENTERS, INC
J
M
MYMrtlR
Y l
Horn* Remodeling
SPRING SALE!
New Decks a Bathrooms e Kitchens
Doors e Windows • Rooftnrf

HLWOHHWAMNT
LWOH
Free Estimates
FuHy Insured
Caflus24Hrs
Richard Defrost

KITCHENS
KITCHEN FOR YOL
We (imrv

Paving

CALL BELLE
after 3 pm

I Yards • Attics • Basements
Lota & Garages
Top Soil Delivery

Day Service

Free Ee time tee
IWaatflald

Free Estimates

908-276-i

COMPLETE

Sam*

Call J I L L

Ittorea e OfflcM • Residence

Fuel Oil

908-889-8598

Wt
Who Don't Mmvm Ttmm
to CffMit. Try U»
You might Ukm It

276-1175

um

CLEANING

Cranford

| Senior Citizen Discount I

Itsjatioiiable Rates

MVK

n o o n WAXINQ

Call For

Residential • Commercial

BRAND BUILDERSI NICK'S HAULING

H«ms • Battons • Etc.

HOME iMPnovf r.u

COMPANY

Rajralrs and lm*taUmUoM0

CLEAN UP& HAULING

ALTERATIONS

MAirfflNANCE

Service or

201-678-7791

License #02160

Complete Bathrooma
Tile, Ouarry and Marble Installed
Srnall Bathrooni Repairs
Carpentry Windows end Doors
Decks, Beaement and Addition*
Plumbing and Electric
(Rag./Frae Etl-Tlne.)

• Call Bob at 908-281-0716

I f OOf? W A X I N G

TRI-STATE TILE

Gen. Builder Since 1950
e New HomesftAdditions '
e Flre/ttorm Reconstruction
Dsynage Construction
e Concrete Paving/Masonry Work
e Certar Dralnaoe 4 Pumps
e Comm. * Res Alterations
e Kitchen/Bath Construction

•
a
a
a
a
a

908-233-0043

CLEANING SERVICES

A.BUONTEMPO

I FULLY INSURED

CLOTHING

908-278-8377

Free Esttmatcs Fully Insured

276*4083
Stming Union Coumyand M c M *
With OumMy and Ofttndabmr

CM 908-417-1022

Free •§UmaU$ • FuHy tnmiroi

[eAJT
C*HNOWforaFreeesttma«e
(908) 233-51 OB

CERAMIC

CUSTOM
=C O N T R A C T I N G |

_

W«8tfield 233-6222

ALARM SAVINGS*
(Installations)
jfcv^ • •urjfsr Alantw
D llMsfCOltvTwCDnonss
n Cental Vacuum
• Cartel Driveway tystasM

at Ommr Cmpm

Ol

"Call today - my Cormikahon

Heating and Air Conditioning

Wt build alt aim md ttepa
10 ytaV guaratUe*
All our woimaniud lumber
fuanuitetd

ratMMMi

MO
lets*
Qtrnm*t*dhrtrHiH2Ymn

to QuaNty, vatue A Santat 1975

| \HtOVlDINGOmmUMVKEFOKOVER30YEm\ |

DECKS IMJMTTEB

•
aCaraantryal

(Union County Area)

(90S) 276-5811

DECKS

CARPET

276-4048

499-7177

"0M Station
{f
\<Wit/t J/aiten, fffhom ftaw"

UC. #7tO4

(908) 789-3131

Fully Insured

i to quality?
• AS4MMU
aAMeraUoma

All Phases of Electrical Work
From Pole to Plug
e Residential
e Commercial
e Industrial
e Electric Heat
ft rears o/Experience
- FREE ESTIMATE Unsurpassed Quality Workmanship

(908) 789-2810
Free Estimate!!

' • Architectural Bluepri

*

606 South Av*\, E.
Cranford, NJ

560 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD

j o Oftaring an EXTERIOR
SHELL protram for the
do-it-yourselfer.

Complete Auto Body 0 Mechanical
with the litest technology.
. NJ Inipection U RelnspecUon

"We Take Pride
In Our Work"

232-7651

SPECIALIZING IN:
j • Room Additions, Add-A-Lsvets,
Kitchen expansions, dormers
and peat rooms.

Interior & En
Renovations

OLDSMOBILE

YOUR PROFEMKHifU

IMPPOVLfVHV

[ LECIRICAL

SHOWER DOORS
•
•
•
•
•

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
SEAL COATING
BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING
RAILROAD TIES a STUMP ORWCHNO*

"stnvmo YOUR AREA
K M OVER 40 YEARS"

rauesTSMus
FULLY INSUfKD

FAMILY OWNED A OPERATED

Sorter. Plakn

753-7281

AN Typaaof
Ctntem Mrrora/OJaaa Work
Mlrrorad Ctoaat Door*
Tub Endeiwae a Shower Door/StaH*
Table Tees a Vertical Blind*
Pleated Shadaa
Custom Ptctura Framaa
Fully I n a u r e d Free l e t l m a t e a

(908) 486-3248

Milli I'ri.lr
I liirnwresl
i Wcllhnni
lire1 CnhinpU
1
KJlrtit'ii C(iin|i(iil j
' Cllilllll!

(ijllillll

VISIT OUH SMtm'ROOM
OH CALL TOLL I UKI-

SI N C
SO-KITCHENS
IT! Miuntiite St. • Wwiirli. NJ
lll't.N WIVHII 4:W.T:WH'H.
T

DRIVEWAYS

IBENNETT PAVINGl
COMPANY
Drlv«wayt • Curbing
[Parking Lots • 8ld«w«lk»
Drainage Work

908-272-3640

HOME IMPROVEMENT^

DOM PETRACCA
I Home Remodeling Contractor
Additions • Alterations
Bathrooms • Basements
Decks e Roofing
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

908-276-7652

LANDSCAPING

R.F.UNDSCAPING
Professional Hedge Trimming
Landscape Design
Driveway Sealcoatlng
Household Refuse Removed

908-276-6895

908-722-3000 EXT. 6256
-A Forbes Newspaper

VISA

10,1993
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•arm rtmoniMp at way)
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not into druga. Social
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last
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tho movtaa.
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wv»* sjffi» naw#L,
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Mondo hair. Sooklrw a bolng homa with a good
SomervUle area. Enjoy mala ovor tho ago of 47 who aro mtrrltd and govv
loowng, aonannra,
romantic tfmee. Anttquea. 4^
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A dancing. No
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,-__-Jshrp. Let u« an>long weHw In the city.
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shouloV length hair arW
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ktda ok, non-amokl
drug wear, honest, c
not e aiob or tasy,
be aacuro about'

cooidnOi stayvnfi noffta
for a quM evening w/a
movie or going out.
M aJ of tho
Work* dllf. rtoura but
UndofarWghtwaiUoktna for a alncafa* nonaat»
I & W M . Uda ok, 3 M 0 Atta ti ClaaaMatf'
a^^r^B^B' awe ^BF^waB^a^wv^p^Baj •
who knows how to treat
a lady, 5 10" and ovar,
dontcoal- >
average or solid lafgar
frame, who wants a ono
on ona ratatlonanlp. Mo
head games pieata. Only
serious minded eeJtert ABVSNTUPIOUStraetlva, Irrtatlloont,
need can- act SAM.
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S W F - very attnctlve, wiirt no wnmfwn. nw i n •#
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be vory attractive. 2 » - M , Swim, bowl or pier e.
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COMING...
OR GOING...

™^"^™^'^W^P"^F»"*'(

Buying orSelllng...
You Can't Beat The Deals In

BPWTJPT"a^O^BBBB|BBJBBB^

Automcrfft/eGuide

Area Service
Directory

:cf
KITCHENS

MOVERS

I AFraRDABii KITCHENS • HOMIMI* ALUMNI, INC.
R«taclsig

p

PAINTING

PAPERHANGING

MCCARTHY'S
PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING SERVICE
A
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
| l n t / b t . a waflpayaring • Fimtertoui

PLUMBING

CHAPMAN BROS.BwEJTflELDR00nN«C0.
•
•
•
•

AOENT ALLIED VAN LINtS
213 SOUTH AVEE
CRANFORO

tat ifMO

271-101 or 27MI1J
LANDSCAPING

PAINTING

e Free Fatimate
oPsjMyi

G.SC8WAN

ILANDmCAPn
fCsTaftOCtfOM

789-4922
rwo JOB mo wo on I N A U "

fUlat

N»a>«

* Hoofing * Ltadtn mad

PA'NTING

T*T
LANDSCAPING

lEXTERIOR HOUSE PAJHT1NQI

908.232*8302
LAWN CARE

CAZ'5
LAWN CARE

I * S F K I A U B N Q IN C U M SHAKES

• AUTVPfSOFWOOO
| • FAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW
FOWER WASHING
CMC MOW

nMinn
UTWUTI

NORMIU
PAINTINQ

494-3561

PAINTING

QUALITY
PAINTING

IS & tip

MIRF^OR & GLASS
MIRROR AND
GLASS COMPANY
•
•
•
•
•

T r * flrMit quality and workmanship
Factory-dlrad picas
Expariry dwlgnad and Installed
RaailVBrlng • Antiquing • Beveling
Walts • Celling • Bathrooms
Window Treatments

(HOP AT nom umnci • mn nvmns
HJUYINIUMD

233-4522
IY!a$1orCc-d

CALL PETER
908-654-5591
BONDED

PLUMBERS

A

Plumbing
Heating
Llc.# 1791

ALL REPAIRS

e Bathroom Hemodallng
• Hot Walar Heaters
• Drain Cleaning

I ALSO SPCCIAUZING IN WALLPAPERING <
• SEASONABLE PRICES •
• SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNTS •

908-545-6676
TO ADVERTISE

For More
Information About
Advertising In This
Directory Call
Russell
908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

Sawtee
Discount
D i t

No Job Too Small
Fr«t Estlmaiit
•WATER MAINS
• DRAIN CLEANING
•HOT WATER HEATERS
• BATHROOM REMODELING

TEL: 396-3136
PAGE: 317-8281

MPL #M23
inmmmmBwumn
M MVfMfNO OMVE • CLAF.K, NJ I7MC

PLUMBING

Free Estlmalai

CRANFORD 709-1251

INSURED m FREE ESTIMATES

PLUMBER

ROOFING

TREE SERVICE

CURIA
Plumbing &
' • Rotklcnlial RapoJr Expert •
• Bath/Kltchan Remodeling •
• Sewer 8c Drain Cleaning •
• Water Main* •
• Water Heatcn •
• Washer/Dryer Hook Ups •
• Sump Pumps •
• Gai L|

QUALITY WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Innmd * Borvitd

9O8-276-64 1 1
Uc'MIt

PLUMBER

Free Eat. • State License #6249

Lenny Grleco
574-0480

(908) 245-1203
(908) 486-5806

WE REPAIR A REPLACE
ALL TYPES OF ROOFS

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

INSURED

100% GUARANTEED WORK
| Fully tnmtrmd
Frmm Eettoneta I

Low, Low Rates

908-654-1663

FREE ESTIMATES

ROOFING

Senior Ctttaon Dtocounta

276-5752
TV REPAIR

QUALITY
ROOFING

LENNY'S PLUMBING
HEATING
• Heating Sewer
Cleaning
• Plumbing & Heating
Repairs
• Hot Water Heaters
• Sump Pumps

ALL TYPES OF TREE CARE
A REMOVAL
• Firewood
• WoodthiQi
• Snow plowing
• Landscaping

J&M ROOFING

Richard J. CuHm

m Honest
• Experienced
• Dependable
- 2 4 HOUR REPAIR SERV1CEa REASONABLE PRICES •
• SENKHI CITIZEN DISCOUNTS e

908-545-6676

Specializing in:

SALES & REPAIRS
(30 Years in Business)

CENTER TV
9D7 Wood Ave. • Roselle

276-2331

ROOFING SIDING

TO ADVERTISE

Donald S. Rockefeller

CLR

PLUMBING & HEATIN3 INC.

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

For More
Information About
Advertising In This
Directory Call
Russell
908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

PLUMBER

Complete
Plumbing
&
Heating
Services

Srtfe Lie. 04205

276-8677
22 Artliigtt-n Road, Crantord

Free Estimates

Fully lusund

Lou DiFablo
Tony DiFabio
Over 35 Yrs. Exporlance
SAME DAY SERVICE
Bathroom and Kitchen
Moderlzattona
3EHVICE
SALES
REPAIRS
W« Do Tho Complota Job
REASONABLE RATES
27C-SM7
UC. #1106
3SS NORTH AVENUE E
CRANFORD

PLUMBING Jt HEATING
Stata Uoaraa » SSM
1
Gas H«at
* Bathroom*
Water Heaters • Sump Pumps
Alterations & Repairs

Fully Insured

Replocmment Windo»§

Ellis
Tree Service

PLUMBERS
24 Hour Emftfncy
10%
10% Swtior
S t i Chizti
Chi

908-789-2023

Owner/ln>ttaller

For More
Information About
Advertising In This
Directory Call
Russell
908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

• PLUMBING *
HEATING INC.

ANOIft&tON

CLARK, NJ sai-7f l «

• Hone§t
• Experienced
• Dependable |

9O8-24S-O991

Taj rm

SAVE ENERGY.... We inataU
Vtayl HspUccnwiH Windows

272-4033

PtAMTl
MULCH
MCKSIAUNO
OUTTIIISCLIANIO

Thmp Mmmd
I Co—a Te>

[ "MtVr SUM Wlrti.it Owr Way

LANDSCAPING

•
•
•
•

af^baV BV^

WORN 100% QUARANTEID

CONnWJCTION COMPANY

TREE SERVICE

M BIN i

REYNOLDS
Mir* Thm C*imfmrtm Am*

Specializing In:
| Roof Stripping • nat Roofs |
Re-Roofs and Repairs

D felt FUCHS

TO ADVERTISE

1

•

oCarpantry

o Chtck our R K O H M

38 NORTH AVE. E
CRANFORD

PET SITTING

1AVITOL PAINTING
I • Exterior

Lie. #1428
Plumbing
Netting - Cooling
Alterations - Repair*
Air Conditioning

276-1320

IT* afar,
W l t V

ICaUPecAFraaln-H

ROOFING SIDING

ROOFING

7 Raleigh Ave. • Cranford

- Roofing Specialist

-

Cap* Cod • 12.6001 Spl" L m l 12,900

Bl-Unl $2,S00
Pilci IncluM: Tur Off, Contilnw,
N«w Shlngto, T« PafMr. CI«MUp, P«mil
Alao Avallabla:
Gutters, Deck*, Skyll»ht». Window!
Batemanls, Sldlnf
Free Estlmatet

Fully Insured

(201) 794-0753

908-722-3000 EXT. 6256
-A Forbes Newspaper •

JunriO, 1903

lilt
111?

?

<

I TWORKS!

r'^'t sold my family room set for the price I
wanted and received another 10 calls after
falling it."
*?

DEADLINES: Dw oaadone lor
IS 2 ^Vn Oft
y
dfcpfey i* 5 PM on Friday*.
CANCELLATIONS: Aocepted
upto4 P.M. Monday prior to

#>LACE
J&&LASSIFIEDAD
«Cal 1-600-S59-9495

COMMERCIAL

•11.65

M4.9O

Plaaae check your advertisement
the Rrst week H run*. Error* In
advarasemanta running more
than one Drue must be corrected
before the second Insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for
error* anal not exceed the cost

ADJUSTMENTS: We make ,
every opart so ewoso rnajusio* m
your Oassitad Advajrlaemenl.

PAYABLE I N A D V A N C E : Ml
edi tor Oarage Sale*,

.•Malta us at:
",P.O. Box 699
<«offltrv«»lNJ 06876

— (UNICES
C
40*0 •

WRITE

Caw
too Leal
OttP

ACLASSIFIEDAO
*::THAT SELLS

-PtttUU

4W0-BscWc*l
40M-rMACmS*f**i
4109 HOMI
4110-

*m '•
O UgSlS«aM
4IS0-Baa Knew*
4M0-

-•Start your ad with
*hat you're seKng.
• Be descriptive. Utt
i'tjte best features of
> your item lirsL

4in-

WTO

' » Be t u n to Include:
-'your phone number
;• and tinestocan.
I ' •including the word
-" *pteass" in your ad
I ^increases response.

(908) 722-3000
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday a Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

Employment Wanted, Wanted to
Rant, House*toShire or
Apartment*toShare. Ml ada
urtien moving, a l ads to
addresiaa ouuid* of New Jeney.

Saturday 9:00 A.M.-2.00 P.M.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Bind Ada, MOOtorboa rental and
maHing charge (BOK held tor
30 days)
• AM capital or bold M a r a
50* per line, per week

FAX: (908) 231 #9638

•370-Fanny Vim
MM) • 4>4t7S|Ht and UgM Tiucta
a a W T d d V
StOO * AutonjnVm RninGlnQ
•MO Auknotw P M , AtceanlM
d iS l
0120-AukmollMltap*
SM0-I - MOTOHCTCUS
•210-ATVt
K»-Mopidi
KM>O»HgtdHeuo/ciM

war

Forbes Newspapers

•MO
•140
I H C t — VACATION nOfCXTY
•210-HmMhrtta

MdSenln
•2H) • U M t n o M Makxcyck
VEMCLCS
•410 - CenpM firi Tntan
84»-UoinHomn
S430 IN P a * Hxmwm mi

-FewaiOMan

\ Use only standard
abbreviations
• Always state the
"' price of a sale Hem
; £ n d , if you're DtxibsB
- -on pi ice, include
• "'negotiabto" In your

«>800#559t>9495

INDEX

i H t o 908-231-9638

HOW TO

TOLL

Each Mwak for 3 weeks
Each week for 3 weeks
For four Hnes. additional lines $1.05 each week.
PAY I N A D V A N C E A N D SAVE1O%!

E.M.R., No. Edison

%, HOW TO

PRIVATE PARTY

I1J02t4* - OSc* FMMwe m* ftavtss

- tWtOVIKMT
UIO • Cmer TraMng ant Sen***
SOn-OhHCMMMid
SON- EfflBtaMiisfi' AMfldai
U40- En^bpneii • Dome**:
MM-EnptoyrnM-Danm!
MMEfl<*8»^H*ThO*r»

tear* - K i t AND UOTOCK
SOM-SH*
wo-CM
Jon-Dogs
30e>-SS

SOM*
j^
Utt-ErnptaymrtVttnkKt
* • - AUTOMOMUB
1010 • Automatic* UndM $1000
M M - AutanabiM Undsr $2500
•0»-Automob*M
KMO • Mttfm mi CkMB Womobta
*N0-Map*)b»r*»
KKO-UnwyAutonoMN
%m- tosn*« TnMnga Omnfcg • W - S p o r t a n

••N't-BOATS
MID BaM
MX Pom Bern
S
MM.BTATI

•HO - R«erii and OaiMn
M70-SipHMWi

9910

•eo

•»0 f M P M , AecmoriH ml
S
•riO'M«c«iannuie<Mting

9630-IMaiPnpwaMbr See
9M0 • Wmhouei hape«MtoSee
•890-OHe*
WO-hdHtW
•870

MOfl-HEAL ESTATE
ntO-HamttlMH 1150,000
WM-HomtitaS*
WH-Ftma
•OtO-LuwryHomMlEtlMM
M M - Mobil*HomHMdLott
MtO-WriwtaMPnpirty

.Rrivate party rates are based on classification numbers. All classifications between 1000-2160,
and BOOO-8640 will be billed at the private party rate. All other classifications will be billed at
the commercial rale.
...'i.

CONTINUED
From
Previous

1010

1O1O

1040

panlonihlp, romance ft
sharing all of the above.
If yourr* between 5 2 A
9'7, eicepllonally tttrtctiv*. physically fit 4 de•ire a serious relationship- with a great t i l
•round guy who promises to make you happy
Please call *xt. 4402

rnsntlc. Intelligent, oar- EBONY AND IVORY SINT H A N K S a i V I N Q NOfurniture, plnbali mt*
Ing. aNaeUenate. a great O U t - Writ* P.O. Box VENA TO STRIDE- holy
w M H i MMVl1 nlffmleJfVt F#*
conversationalist with 7794. North Bfunswich,
St. Jude, Apostle and
frlgerater,
old toy*,
varied Intereatc IncludMartyr, great In virtue
NJ0B902
glaaawar*. d l i h o .
ing: horses, photograand rich In mlracl**, near
TSva.7tssert3i.iS47
Household
itennV'ana
ouse
phy, stock cer racing, MARY 1 OCOME long
klnsmsn of Jesus Christ,
flNKSrlf
movie*, muato and much te fveyovr belsy en faithful lnt*rc*«or of all
BBVSVIVSBVVOT
*^e
*
V
^
W
eaFiO
vl
more. I am open to learnwho Invoke your special eretofs. metier** tfryeva
Bring yeur laew Cnairlll
from S100 ft Up. AH guaring and sharing new In- chance for t h * best
partonag* In time of
anteed. * s t - s Y i ' i M r
terests: want a possible thing* in lite. Please call
need. To you I hav* reTentse ef tatot Caen or
our
adoption
consultant,
LTR. Please cell ext.
course from th* depth of
i - *S6: check with valid N.J.
Diane. 1-S00-734-7143.
SWM— 35, 17( lbs, mus- 4470
my heart and humbly
waaher S7S; dryer ITS: driver* license.
cular build, brown hair,
beg to whom Ood has fully guaranteed, alao
MRS. TRACY PSYCHIC
SWM28, 5 8 " . 165 green eyes. Sick of trie
given such great power
Mineral and Crystal
service S19.W mln. *oeIb*., "brown hair & blu* oar s c e n e , t i r e d o f
1OW
to c o m * l o my as- 7S4-7M«or»1'1047
•yeei educated, aaekt games, I'm honesl, rosistance. Help me In my
Seek h*lp on all matters
sT¥«* Vvaer^p^FTrV wv
S W , 20-28. with the fol- mantic, handsome with
present and urgent petiWABHCR- »75. Dryer.
of fife thru Tarot Card
NJ
I o w i n g In c o m m o n , good sense of humor,
VnoQWMt#r* N
tion.
In
return
I
promise
MS.
Stove,
S78.
RefrigReadings
S25.
($10
with
ha*Mr)y. attractive, ath- ilka lo work out and have
sosstsaoTa
to m a k * your name
erator, SiTO. Can deliver.
Ad). Crystal Readings,
letie, enjoys outdoor*, many different interest*.
e
i
s
o
s
M
x
a
a
P
s
M
x
a
known and causa you to Color conaote TV »1OO.
Astrology charts. FREE
and H con**rvatlv* with
Looking for SWF, 26-35, ALLOW M I TO OIVE Crystal w/Fieadlng. Avatl. Fran* Lee French
Invoked.
(Say
3
Our
FaPis
cell
7
«
S
3
»
.
old-laihloned value*, to vary attractive, shaptly
eoa
thers. 3 Halt Mary's, 3
butjd .(riandahlp A pot- who I* also Into fltnes*. VOU th* gift of a lasting *ble.-°f Peychlc: Parties.
WHIRLPOOL DRVERfvSf *Bf
Qlory B*'s|. St. Jud*
NOW HI KOAlnVOtrtfl
silbe relatlonihlp, plea** honest A sincere, looking relationship. PersonalI
I
SO;
Kenmore
waaher.
ixed, 1S yrs. experience.
pray for us and all who
call exi.3601
1180;
saso
lor
tooth.
Kenfor a long (arm relation- Call Judy Yorlo'* Cominvoke your aid, Am*n.(
mere «eir, 20 eu, ft.
NO MORE DIETING!
patlblea eOS-707-W.
Publication mutt b e
SWMJ7, 5'1O, tllm, ship Call £xt. 4467.
MOO. StOO for aH ». fOSpromised. This novena
giJOSlooklng stak* atS
W
M
Young
male
lookM
A
T
C
H
M
A
K
f
f
.
l
t
699-1240
Begin
your
foundation
for
traattv*. ilandar SWF Ing for young Ism ale thai
has never been known to
a g f 24-27, who I* alncer* ia pretty, kind and attrac- INTIRkJATtONAL- Th* a long term poaltlv* alterfail. This prayer Is to be
and'tia* clait. I en|oy tive. I am nicely wanting largest ft moat aelectlve ation In t h * way you look
said lor 9 Consecutive
baaan, picnic In t h * to have a meaninglul re- personal Introduction and feel. New scientifiS3S5. We alec bvy and
days). My prayers have
service In the nation. For cally developed weight
ccx^n*r>, dining out, thar*pekeofnput*r*, rnoolbeen answered: SC
and friendly free Info. M6-218-W90
management program Inatr* L |i shopping. P I M M lationship
tore,
pnnieri and boards*
with a girl that want* to
corporate* decades ol
call.CKt. 4505.
CONTENTS Ot> HOUSC
•0S-4«4-74M
be happy In one rescientific
ressarch
with
lationship. I am ktephg
1030
1OM
state-ot-the-srt nutritional
SWa<- 29, 5 8, blond* busy physically, by takSet June IS, 19*9
UwtftFoumf
ha]t 1 blue eye*, former ing a form of karate,
technology to Improve
BSISB^US^BBSW 4 4> allkafceMB
ra^BrT/VBVBjEf 1 ep. l^QB^EVn
ma>|ne, w*ight-lltter, riding a bicycle and1
your overeli wellnae*.
Calhelic. smoker, loclit working out a little with
Dtteettenei
From SomerWANTED— anything old,
drlokar, tstooed, biker, weights. Just enough to F O U N D - PBAPACKFOR FURTHER
vlll* area, take Rt. 287
absolutely anything. I am
Mechanlcil Engineering look and feel good, t am GLADSTONE- Blk female
INFORMATION
So,
exit
onto
Rt. 1 north, ITALIAN FIO T H I I B
interested In old: furnistudent. I Ilk* 50'*, 60s 5' 7 and have long curly cst. BERNARDS TWPtafc* exit for Amtooy Ave, FOR BALK' email, meture, books, jewelry,
& Heavy Met*l. Hat* Rap hair, and a cute face. Male Blk Lab, BRANCH201-37S-3SM
go under rt. 1, go ap- dium * large. Many varlS Club Muilc. Looking Pertect chance to meat B U H Q — B l k , mixed
paintings, prints, rug*,
prox. V* mil* turn right tie*. Evealrwkenda t o » T O T H E dolls, toys, costume jewf o r - S C F , no d r u g i . your someone special. breed female dog, Fe- P R A Y E R
unto Orove, go peat S32-7T70
Pleasa call Ext. 4329. Call & writ*. With Love, male blk Lab. a, Brown/ B L E S S E D V I R O I N elry, swords, coins,
Metuchen High School,
wht. English setter. HILL(Never known to fall).
c l o c k s , post c a r d s ,
Frank)*. P.S. Female SBOROUQH- Blk. mixed Oh, moat beautiful flower
go
V* mile, turn right LAWN M O W I R S - uaed
- 30, MY FAMILY friendship* welcome as
watches, bottle*. I will
onto Edison Ave. Sele from SS5, tractore from
bread
dog
with
white
on
ol Mt. Carmel, fruitful
ltlENDS lell me I'd w»ll. PleasB reply Ext.
purchase entire attic conapprox. 1 mile on right. S2SO. Complete tun* up*
chest, whit* oranae/blk. vine splendor of Heaven,
| • great catch, only 3336
I will purchase enS49, trsctors froltl S«9sign* will be posted.
female cat, blk female Blessed Mother of the tents,
I dqrv't like going to bar*
tire
eatat*.
Pleaee
call
Partial Uettnf*: Kitchen All work guaranteed.
cat, tan & white Female son of God, Immaculate
to meet women. If you
276-5380.
Pager
1table w/4 chair*. Mereo Free P/U ft del. 272-722>.
woulBn't mind a guy that V M V PRETTY O J F - 48, cat RARITAN- blk.ftwht. Virgin, assist me In my
800-864-5692
mixed breed male dog, necessity. Oh, Star ol the
equipment, couch, coffee L A W N M O W I R - 3 C
eolrtd" build you furniture, 5'6", slim, green eye*,
table, stacking table*, Btmton waW'Oehind, new
take you on romantic derk hair. Successful m i l * gray tabby with Sea, help me and show
lamps, picture frame*, belta A grss* cetehsr,
camping trips & take you psychologist, 2 children whit* paw*. HIOHLAND me, herein you are my
2000
PARKbuff
ft
white
damother. Oh, Holy Mary,
exercise bike, girl* bike, run* ooodT MOO/BO. Call
A n t i q u e h u n t i n g , I horns, financially securs,
FOR SALE
Mother ol God, Queen of
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set Area. State Certified
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No processing or aptoys,
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Call
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FREE
NEW
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pllcatlon fees. For sn apColor Catalog 1-O00-W25*3-4737.
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plication and Information
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A LISTING OF PROFESSIONALS CATERING TO
C H I L D C A R E — AuPairon our Secured VISA proCare cultural exchange.
gram,
call 717-576-20TT
ALL YOUR WEDDING NEED6
Experienced legal Euroor write Jim Bob's FlrtsnV W O M O U A U T Y CONNMD
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CALLII
pean aupalra. Affordable
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CHARLES
MOORE
III
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AUPAIR.
Speclatlilng In:
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e Live in Companions
date A Reduced. 100%
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QUoKty crofitmanoMp on
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•*•
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•

butt tal

O niQUvl.,

doye, weefcendi, rtowe,
FHEI iSTI Fully Int..
raaaonablo rataa, Lie.
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ASPIN l U C T I t l C - All
reoMontltl need*: Iwuae
fane, omoke detoolori,
IMMina, tolaptionot, ote.
Otolok reeponio. Do.
#7514. Call 3884041:
' 813-0137.
• C0ONIY ILfCTMC
All typoe of wiring. LightIng Indoor/Outdoor.
Spot, QIC, eot-4—-0M1
•UlCTftlCAL
••«•
W C I - QuaWy work/maoniblo raieo. Aviii. 4
ppn a wfcende. FREE oft.
fuHy lna./BOnd00. LAB
ELECTRIC. Lie. 10020
Cl» Pan 1-O00-3KMeO0
8UCTRKAL WORK
Sfeurlty a recoiaed
I l i h i e , noatort, fant,
pnpSiee, 240 voti atrvlce
hpVigoo, ote. ProtHoma
d. WJleli reaponoe.
#ioa*a. Frto esti.

•UBCTNICAL WOMCCewimofelal, reeMtntlal
and hKhMtrlal. Uoonood.
No.' 9141. and Inaurod.
P M O oetirnatei. Call
Vlnee Sontonaetaao Eioe•laKTHrCAL -< AH typoe
vie*
or* w i r i n g , Serv

MTSS
tMTSSJ
woueer-ara-eTBO

•bBCTRICIAN- initall.
of ctfoutt brtaliera, poddie -fane, BtHo fane, eleotrtt'neat, roooeeed llflhti,
pl. wlflno. Free eot.

Complete oleotrleol eotlo»/8prlr« •poelol, eer-

sgtt

>AHM- Lt. Iwotlng,
brush cloared ft removed. Expert Int/eit.
corpentry, pointing, replacement windows *
decks. Tree work, loo
splitting, gutter* desned.
9e lo? loo omen. Why
brook your book? If you
doni see It. sen. Calf us
today tor a FREE ostlmote. Our 17th
year.
ftMaOO*M

881-71841
A U . TYPES OP
CARPBNIRY— Repelrt,
Cement, Bathrooms ft
Te* work. CaN MAe for

Tie

Landscape oonetfuctton
aofamovalft
Owner oper-

J O f E P I I CUNIRACTINO
ClooMJpe A Hauling
Ooragoe, Susments.
AmceTVard Waete, Etc.
For Prompt, Reliable
Servtoe. 1908) saa-PMt.
C L E A N U P ft L I O M T
M A U U N O - of all types.
Free osttmotoOi Insured,
low rateo, We work weekonde. Tony, 781-04O0.

* * * *
PlfSSTerlVf

s^se^pw HaxBoTSBBf

on monthly cuts,
tl rate m May for
I Clean Up. Free
» insured.

KLAQO

JUMM REMOVAL- Attic,
b a i e m o n t , backyards.
Call Joe 297.1891.
AttlcesaaaementaeaarogeseRubblsh Removal
S7«Aruckload special.
7108

Bathroom*, •Mndooko,
Vinyl SMHrk mslMNie,
Porcnoe. 1 8 8 8 1 I I - 1 1 0 8

GR^fRESULTS

c
1118
LAWNCUTTINQ
LAWN CAR!
ft LawdOBap-

AOOfflONt
A ALTIRATlONt
•Bathrooms
•Docks
•Ceramic Tile
•ETC.
GtHnpoHUvo prices
FuMy Insured
Froo sotlmatee
H M H OUAUTV WORK.
•RAV LAEVT-8fT-4
i - Sldkw. RoofIng, Rath*, Windows ft
Doors. 888-7M-79J4.

" O M E
Carpentry <AII phases)
•hoot Rock • Pointing
Fence* e Docks
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Pstlo*
Bathroom ft Bssement
Remodeling
And much more,..
Always free estimate*
and competitive rstes.
CALL JOHN MUSILLJ

(tOl) 2496SS2
.— All p h s e e e of
..no Improvement and
renovations. Fully Ins.!
snd free eet. 909-7SK

AM^*100 PlK
K

CENV

OUARANTCED. Call
Soramlc Tile of Rarltan
for free estimate.
119 *
CSRAlMCTILE
Remodeling, Installation
and repair. Free estimate*. 000-236-7038
CfRAMtC T I L E - kltchone* oamroome, couma*
t o p e , f l o o r s , expert
marble Inetill., FREE
BETII, REP., 974-7WM
CERAMIC. MARBLE,
SLATS, T I L E - Bath oxpert lnstallatlon>Black
•dnt Construction.
909489-7023
CONSTRUCTION CO.
All phases o'_£*rpertry *
masonry. Interior remodellng. Addition*. Oeck*.
Patios. Steps. Sldewslk*.
Free Estimates. Fully Insured. Competitive rates.
Cell after "
-•

DftPSOUTTBRS
Cleaning ft f l u t h l n g ,
Soroens Installed, Free
estimotet, Fully Incured.
M9-M1-71B4
D E C K S - Oflerlng Cedar
and CCA el Super Price*
Vour Dealgn or Our*.
Ins.
Free Eal.
'TSS-8781
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* V 8 ajBj

IWHI 0 0 "pefw* TfsOlonlnfii
OOOflMfle Onftlv wHTMrwrt^,

COM Jeff 787-8012.

FroeEetlmatos
Call Joe. (909) 988-7181

—Tim
Trovbllte, ostabllehod
gardens as low aa SSS.
•roe Eel.
CONSTRUCTION NIC.
*Landeosp* designs <r
<rmound plonongs*
pool aoapaa* water taMs
* lawn management*
now HVpnO *v piw voo

T h e response IVe received from sdvsrtJsina
with Forbes Newspapers has been so incredble
that my exterior schedule lor "93 istaN.I'm
prstvntly booking my 1994 exterior season.
In the 9 years IVe been In business, IVe
tried a variety of other advertising from the larger
area newspapers to the local oornrnunlty
calendars. Nothing has I fljvfn rnethe return
that I vs received iroiti Forbeo Nswapapera.
Thank you Forbes."
Tom Hartsen
Tom Hansan Pairrtara

1

^P^S*

^B^aBBBB^BreBBKOBBMgif

F^eSBHjST

BB'e*

sujrod. Recommended by
intonor
I-T8S-S188

JIC9
WAUCOVeRINQ
INiTALLATrONS

DRVWALL
rMSTALLATNMI
Speclallilng In AddHtons.
Renovations a Basement*. Froo Eetlmatee.

HOME
Alterations
and Additions
Prompt and Courteous
Service*
"Ouauty at it* aest"
WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

728-3848
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ft R E P A I R S - Additions,
deck*, wooden storage
• h o d * . All phase* of
home Improvements ft
epslrs. VlaeJMC.
FREE ESTIMATES
OUR HOUSE
MO YOU
KNOW...
that an ad In thla local
paper also goes Into 18
other local p a p e r * ?
Reach over 4 0 0 , 0 0 0
readers with one cell!
1.
JP) HOMB IIWROVMENT
'aiming, roofing, pslchwork * o d d Jobs

Prompt eervkw
Us.#MS8
PLUMBeawar ft
drain eieenlng, water

P A U T P U l M s m ANO
NBATINC- Don't be
t

POOL SERVICE
OoonbxateCtoolnQO
Vacuum ft FuH Repair
r BVPH efSJEjaj

Power Washing AvoHabt*
For Decks ft Housoe
IS
POWBRjWASHfMQ
aN homes, dock rostoritlon, fence*, concrete,
etc. We wash everything I
Free E i t l m a t * . Call
Champion Powerwash
809 499 7181
SOU IISPAW CON8T.
All Home Improvements
20 Yrs.Exp.-Froo Eet.-lns.
Please CaM 908-309-4489

KCAVATINO
TRUCKHM
TRUCKINO
AH types of back-hoe ft
truoMng work, ell type*
of maaonsry, concrete ft
back-top driveways,
tranchlng, act., prompt
c our t e * y s e r v i c e ,
reaaonafale rates, fully
Intured, 908-489-3879

paving ft celling

SCHMIEDE

A-1
Replooe glass, putty,
c i u l k , paint A wash.
Quality orsflsmonehlp for
28 yr*. Free eeHmates,
Iniured, work guaranid, prornpt sorvtoe.

nu[ F.XPERTCO

J'e
r_
Lawn care, fortMUng ft
HnwWi lonosoopo wofti.
B.S. degree 7 n Landscopo POew*jn> 300 0700
COMPLETE CARS SystOfllp TPOO OOfinCOa latWII

malnt./1 Free Cut. Spring
Prop., free est. 871 f a M
Don't eaR the root
Can the Boot!
PREDATOR TREE SERV.
8084S44WH

SpocJoNitng In rooklontlal
v

j

n

Q

j

j

^

i

e

j

H

^

^

I

Ing Concrete Paving
—>-

-—

e»^— BlailiiTiaHa •

•I A D UUVsMCAMNQ
CloonupOi Lown Giro,
(COO OOWIHstOOa rfl

JMTS LAWN CARE
ftLANOSCAPINO
Plants, trees, tmi, sod,
Doslgn • Inotal. • Maim,
JOB BARTOLOTTA
lawn melnt,, planting
brick patlosftsMlswalk*,
ofiVoiRvoy povino A vfivs)*

Advrtli*
In ih»

way seal coaling, call:
AoVsrtfse In mo

-A Forbes Newspaper-

asl
BJ

A

sowpaV ofM dniln OMOfuno
a speciality. Froo B e *

ft IBMHRoS
F*w|?J

VJoVSHSiaafofafBJ

Dram
mates _
Cat John
wifj vO ON
ONyouf ntooony
need*.
d P
Proa eetlmates
<t18) 788-0133.

CONTRACTOIIS
•poOswisnnQ i n o n typoo
Of ffe*M0nfy; BVNSSI worfc t

Mock worN, concroto,
ole. FiiKy (fiourod. Proo

M A S O N CONTRACT O R - all typos of
mason work, fully Insured, free eetlmatee. aN

908-241-7354
sMowsfke, pettoe. stepe
wVniBJffn I B H M I U i WaW Brfjait*

at draindran
Ing ft ooottng, Eat
ago Froo on • FuHy
H IIns,
rameedl
fN

SERVtCB- AH typoe Of
masonry work, sidewalks
ft stops, driveway*, pat l o i t retaining wall,
wood docka, Belgium
block. Free eel., tuHy Ins.
Sr. disc. Doug aa4-9098
"SO TOSVO KefJMrtonoo*

Addltlona>8tepe«8ldewalks*Patios*Foundatlons'Flrsplacss'lnter.
locking Pavers. Putty IneureiMtefs. Free Eet

10 yra. exp. Fusy Ins. ft
No. 908-*54./7«3 esk for
Tony Jr.

B ft 0) LAWN MAINT.
Comptote Lawn Service
Spring cleenucs thatchIng and fertWilng.
Free Estimate. S484304
Metuohen-Edleon area

jr * * *

9817. CaR

SB* ^BB^BBBBBJSSBBBa^BSSJBffSjajt

OH:

......MASONRY-*—"
Spraying ««PA/OEP
A/OEP Cer
Cert
TrupMng * Tree
Teew
oh
worh

To get results, call 1-800-300-9321
DWVamlrVAVS A PI
BY CATENA
Driveways, Curbing. All
t p e s of fencing. Free
n n w m wwv • • • • m t

MOOt» rrtsYfMiy

Ua.

PAtsmNe-lnterlar

Be^BSSSI eeOV ^Efl

QuaHty
IQTMni

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
909.820-3800

ATTIC VBNT1LATOR8
Root vents. Wind turbines ft house f a n *
CaN a**:908-7>S<«7M

CBRAMrCTILE
All phosee of Installation
A repair. KHchene, bathrooma, courrtertop*, wa-

BaaxMa^^aaaaK ^ f c ^ ^ f c — a—
BwBBnajVTVt WSJBJUBJ BfS*

stalled. FR8B E8TIMATBSJBa^Jom. 788-

me

NoJobToofmaii
Free Eat.
FuHy Int.
CaM after 8pm

CERAMK TILE A
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yra. enperterwe, long
lasttng quality work. Fully
In*., free estmstss, rsf'i.
lNlBsja, Jr.

ft4

oxt. Remadsana of baths

__.j
aBrBBJ

a' epecletty.

JUtT STUMP*

Cleanup

CARPENTRY- • Home
Improvements. I do It
A l i i All phases of home
Improvement*. Free est.
Ins. Stove, POt-MS-7042

• 4tao>

AsVartfos In Mo CBSMMWI

Oof

ARTIB'B CARPI
tales Bewios

Cp^kA . a s a s M f t

• 4 1 0 0 - H o m o Improwoi
• 4tao i
d
U ft
TiooCoro

Yard

No Job Too 8maH
Free Eat
PuMy In*.
CAU.AL
•T89-TST1

Call 90*760-9351
CARPENTRY ft ROOFHNrepair. Colling k
floor porches, *tsps,
paint. CaN 364*020

• 4070.

POT!
• 4ioo-Moaomy
•41M-PoMln|

IMsSee. ._r_ _._
chimney work

Wo OHaV A vOfnoiolo
•e^jcoForYourliome

••aauaiemaBasu

Quality masonry oer<
vlooo. f r e e estimate.
Insured. 40

.Aft****

aalBxBk alBSBBBBBBi

BATHTUB ft TILE R i 8 U H P A C I N 0 - 5 year

TrssExpsrtB
SBaVSif RB
FULLY INSURED

wassr sssa si ^onssi

DRfVBWAV
SPSCtAUeT— tialcpoi
mg, Pot Motes, Craoka,
A d d i t i o n s , Belgium
AN
Stocks, Crook fHrmg. Hot
Paving. Reasonable One
rates. Hand applied. your needs. Lara* or
emaa,wodo>aw

ftaWVteaaM YlHaT

• SSS.781441S *

tnO* HOW OVON

• B P V T ^ F B V svSejpB^B/BSBBjp aa*1

ACTION MJOVWM
Cheap rates. Local A
long distance. Call any(me 2 0 1 4 7 3 4 S 4 4
Uci

Troo
Romovol

AOtmfeTol

JOHN MACNAMARA

MOVING

DBSlaNBR DECKS—
movee. apart
custom doeke ft oad<- Small
•eaiaaaaBBai AX toasBBBsaaal
BHAsaaV
none at utibsatabls pric- ITISjnBBJ SB nBBHJIBRBN BBHBJ|>
es. An Improvement to
add tremendous vaiue lo
your home). 9 yro. oxp.
Joe Sahwarti 7ai-077S

Unco 1973
A wood)
,ftEat.

yrs. oKBortanoa. Aloonrewood for salol CaN
811 3S98 or M1-0077

ffe what wo do boot*

* * * *

BM.

Troa.removals,L shrub
PfUfWIA* COiWIIOfOlOl A

ehme) oarej, Proa Ball

jof
carpentry, old
f _t^_o * , fc)I e^BJs^BWoS^BPBJ V v W
<|0ryn>tJhti
Ji MvWo A •

fc; i j d

homo. A I M 1S% • S. W
T MonTrl with OPtai St G tf

YOUR HOUSE A HOME
fllBaaaW

a»i i mi

matwo, noSlolo, nonOwn MV»

1-800-334-0531

All major brande. all

PVP^T •

nt-tMt

vO*"O
tnOVIWlBOa M U 0
v
tnOVIWlBOa

TO ADVERTISI

/n tile ClastelffeoV

AN phases of Memo Imp.
FuHy mo. Free Bstl

*VJBaPi

aoooiFft>. Oominl

cfon i ooof ^
ntavpoyf

DAW IIOBM

E^t^wtwv*"'

•ovino, taMNonny
Ss*i
SMBST
W askssajeai
OTW
fSJsr ^baa*
8Besfft

NVWf inrO Iff OOUPWOt vfnr*
^a^aa
v n j t

• tmnp

BBrfJ pTWfBBBBTt BTW BFI

•8*9. 1

VSMMt

. CHILD C A R B dod: 2 wondirtut

out of our Watehuno

HOUSB KBBPBRBNanny nurao. Burolwg

_ VJMO

•While Stain" ft
"Cuotoni Cotora" Expert.

noo

gRAM£* ausM e408MeJnSL

A owo lor

Ti • y BB4

Wr

DOfwOO f O fttOnftOO*plO"

Piano

from £ r M

• AIM
T S C T - MJ, NV ft %
CsiiauHsilai i by a
ejasV RsaMi i owatN
888.
PoMlMSasw Me.

CLOTMNS) ALTBR>
AT)ONS> • ropom 119
North Oaasafi Ave.
ta07tS9S1B

IORJI
ParnTrWoo ftceroueel

FT
Ion

P A I N T I N G ft PAPER
H A N O I N Q - Interlor/exterlor. Window repair*.
Quality wofkmanahlp for
28 yssrs. No J o b too
•maH. Insured. Free estimate, prompt ssrvlce,
• - • > Stommon
A PLUS PAINTERS
Int./out. (powerwash)
Budget Ratee. Csll for
free estlmsts. (5B-MB1

233TREE
SKVYIBW
UUeOSCAPtNO
ft TREB SERVICE
We would like to booutlfy
your homo. Call for FREE
eetlmate. We top them
eN. Fully Insured.
998 1994198

a HOMS HMmOVtMINTS

»
vtayia

STUMP REMOVAL
aaa^ai^^a>S4fc»i % ^
ANY SIZE, lowest price.
FuN Ins., Free Eat. call:
988 STS OSia
THE PLANTBHAPBR
* PinasiOtia*
West QusWy Werk *
have your ahrubs ft smell
S0S-24S-0S11
trees prof, shaped this
season. Mulch ft shrub
CeS tf w Sjwtwe. Oewlrtt
Installation*. 10 yre. exp. THE AMERICAN DREAM
* rihony
- ny IE. Kropoaky
Painting, wallpapering ft
718-447*
728
home repair*. Ext. a Int.,
celt Jim: 231-1481
TIMBER TREE
Ref.s A IS yrs. e»p.
EXPERTS INC
Tree removal, Trimming,
ANTHONTS PAIMTINQ
topping ft stump grindInterior/exterior. Roofing,
Ing. Free est. Fully ingutters cleaned/Installed.
sured. CSII 908-819-7831
Freeett. 782-8441.
T R E E ft S T U M P EXATLANTIC POWCR
P E R T S - all types of tree W A S H I N O - H o m e * ,
work, stump removal.
poola, decks, masonry.
Reasonable rates. Fully
B09-7BB-B0M.
tneured. Free Estimates.
i BSBa^esBj^BsjsB/* P^a^se^af v F l VSjPv^BSBj

AOvirtlit In Ins Clmltkm

PAINTINS ft PAPBR
N A M 8 I N O - Biporlenoed, clean. Quality
work. COM: 908-729-3398
PAINTtNS ft WALLPAFRNta- Eitortor/ Interior, custom work. CommorclelrVesldentlai.
FULLY INSURED. Nick
S88 8EM
PAINTINO (Ed Rellry)
Interler/EsterlorSprfna Estlmatea. Power
Wasn. custom work.
Very neat. Rote. Sheet*
roch nop
P
tVoo Sot*

PAINTING
CARNEVALE
Eatonof/intonor
QuaNty worii,
Inourod
FrosEsttmaMs

96aV0497
PAINTINB AND WALLC O V E R I N O - of any
kind. The beet of quality
at an affordable price.
Role, avail. Fully Ina.
Froo oet. 908-081-2048 or
80S-7S2'8282

PAINTING
elNTERIOR/EXTERIOR
eWALLPAPERINQ
oPOWER WASHING
eOENERAL REPAIRS
P A I N T I N O - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, dean q u a % work,
inourod. Free eeimots*.
CaM Maryann san-o238.

PASTEL
PAINT1NQ
BXT./INT.
APFORDABLBftINS.

oQfoln dooninQ
sjviPon V^VOOIBTO *

Dfoin dooninQ

Uiimi»*W

A-1
estlmotaa. No money
1-1017
fully Ins., FREE EST.I
Lowest prices) A.T.P.
CONST.. 809.7o249Q9.
Emergency Repairs.
Low Rates. Quality Work,
•»_,__ STaaxl— i i i i
r * 8 j f j CBDaTlTiBna*Blr

1421 o r r
Specialising In Roof ft
duller repair, Int./Esi.
painting. oaNi88T.8t»4
Build Up Flat ft Onmel
proofing. Skylights re-

•**IB^MB) ttiafeAsmsi 8uaSas> f l i r t 1
U E H I BJtl, TTSfiSJv wfJlT* imsn*
I——
|« j^hjij iS^taaiftiSMial •

4frJ* n fwvf

wsj8/sjBBBja> •

look or •uotolno ony
l
4S
l T l *
uorontoodt
NO
HANOE, WIN rupotf.

8

4Jaa1aBb> aMBBBBaBBBaBBBE) EaSa a a W

Bl

aaaaMa

S l

ROOPIN0VAU. T V P S S Fully Ins., FREE ESTI
Over 20 yrs. sup. P. Dannueoir

All Typoo of nooflnQ
PATTERSON PAINTWa
Interior 978/ room, Exterior. Free estlmatss.
Shoetrocklng ft tiling,
Reference* avail. Fully
Insured.
718-S007;
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINTINOMstloulous Int/Eit
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Futry
Ins. Free eet. Excellent
refe. Can Paul 848-7189
PRO-TBCH PAINTHM
Complete Interior •
Exterior. 18% dleoeunt
to Sr. CMaene. 424-8198
RKHARO8OM
PAINTINO COMPANY
CommTRsoldemel/lnduit
"ulry Insursd
Free est.
Interior
Exterior
owerWesh Sand Blest
233-8080
8484579

PAINTING*
ROOFING
SIDING
20yrs exp. Vary high
quality. Vary neat A
dependable. Lowest
prlcae. Super rofs.
Curt In touch before
you pay tee much!
Call Spencer McLolsh
*S0S-Sai-82S4+

Work 100% Quaranteed
Free Est.
Putty Ins.

A BEAUTIFUL JOB by
Feminine Hangups. Expert paporhanf no. Noel
profeaaional. Free estlmate*. Joan, 820-0281.
C ft C WALLPAPERINOreasonable rates, expert
workmenehlp. No lob to
emoN 908-704-3431
A P B R H A N Q I N O - No
ob too email! Call Nsncy
278-1840. Union County
omyptoaoo.
WAUPAPflRINS BY
PBMININB TOUCH
toasonable ratee.
Prompt service. Free estimate*. No lob too
•mall. Call SOStSI '
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to moot
people, every week In
your local Forbes news>apar. Ths ad I* free,
men one call doe* It alll

u

Advrtlf
in thm Clmsslflodl

10,1909.

EmploymentGui
FULL-TIME AND
SUMMER POSITIONS

OPPORTUNITIES
tlOflSTAIIY. Full Tims)
* W« a r t Making an individual
with good secretarial skills who
prassnta a neat, professional appssranos to work in our Personnel Oept. Candidates must be accurate typists, be able to operate
a calculator and be an effective
communicator.

Wa have full and part time
openings in several local area
branches. Part timers must be
available for both morning and
afternoon hours. Applicants must
have a good aptitude for numbers, present a neat, professional
appearance and work well with
the public.

•NOOOm OPERATOR -

tor, Victoria Mount, RN,
C.
90B-6B9-9SOO
ASHBROOK
NURSING HOME
NON-PROFIT
1S10 Raman Road
Scotch Plilna, NJ 07076

StSftiraJ rates for Sacurtty •
wtth marty of trie
companies in the state.

FontaiHe opportunity to loin successful.
"'—ipfomoblaamplovaaJ
w s often
Join on* or America*! bast stores and
•man la ow aealltles of ftitadliMM and
profsaelonallaan. Uyo«loy«(MMoa,yo«alKMiM

FU Mma ppeWon toeated m Edaon. NJ. Musi
nn
New Jewsev drtver't leenio and hove
l M d E «
true* ond/or von,
to
t
cuifoman.
warehousing, shipping and
receMngbhespM.
*

Full-Hoe, Day A Night Put-Time
PosWons Available

• U f l straWft/IHCl
• VACATION
• MOUaMVS

WAHMHOUi
Ful ttma ond summer positions ovoaobte m
modern poHalliad warehousing foclHty
located m Bound Brook. NJ. Experience in
"*"
, racaMng, pochoglng orders and

All Positions Require A l Less!
One Weekend Dsy

Sales Associates
And

IANK TILLERS - Part 4V
ruHTtm*

T M M * FULL TIME

CUBTOMn-MIIVICC^

Appty In panon or coltoscrwduH) on

Cosmetics
Sake expensac* ts pnfanatf, sad MuOttmm
and excelisnt cesiomer aarviea ikltls a n
n r n i l i l . Aa oataia
ai available.
WaiUohavt:

IBM

tTMNftMMtS

Mni1hun)esyMSMI.1t:«lAr
ws ia_-Auawst t, tew

Sales Support
Aa a member of Iba Loud * lay lor frailly.
you'll anjoy:
* Grant WarfcScfceielas
* E w t l w l gtartjajSalary

sMt
Bound BKMfc,NJ0ieq6
Huvnon RstoufOtti Dtposin

Msaasy t m thunaa* M a AMTTI :4S
aaatahptinbertT. ia»)
ATTSMBAHrS
• Sonant Only

•MeikatUeataVUftli

• CeNTOt-TlU

This position is located at our
Cranferd headquarters, Hours are
1PM to 6PM dairy. Qualified candidates must have good numerical and calculator skills.

DATA

nrmv

Please apply la pane*, Tvcaday - Friday 11am
•4pn,Salwday12-Wand Thursday 3-7pmtl
thefeUowiacLord k Tiylor locnlion:
LAN0BCAM A LAWN
M A I N T E N A N C E LAB O n i R - rn. mature,
hard working, «xp. only,
mutt havs dean driving
record. Call 4SS-6SM

Brldgewater Commons
Bridgewster, NJ

OPERATOR -

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SJSfSHSJII

On-Hne Data Entry experience
it required. Hours are 4 p.m.mtdnight. Monday thru Friday.
For prompt consideration, please
caH:

(908)931-6544
UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY
Fout Commerce Orivt, Cranford, New Jersey 07016
COMl Opportunity Employ*, M/F/H/V

'•H ••-

tWltwS H
WANTED
Merrill Lynch hae an exc
entry level position for a
p e r s o n a b l e , eelfmotivated Individual who
is Intaraated In learning
the financial aervlces
Industry.
To quatffy, the canldete
jet be weH-organhed.
possess good comunlca
tion skills, and en|oy
working In a fast-paced
environment, Typing 1*
required.
qed.
A
Aa a llaadlng llnaclai ser
vtcea eo., Merrill Lynch
offara a competitive salary and benefits packaga, aa well aa attractive,
congtnlai work condition!. II t h l i job de
•crlbaa you, sand us
your raauma.
Contact personnel mgr
Merrill Lynch
SO West End Ave
Somervllle NJ O8B76
Merrill Lynch la an
equal opportunity

employer,

AVON NU-SKIN- com
pettve, dlllarant product*, higher compensa
tlon, cail:4S3-8211
A V O N S A L E S - Al
araai. For Information
call

1-eM-Mt-»t2

BANK
TELLERS
Somerset Trust Company, a tubtldlary of
. The Summit Bancorporation, h a i tha following
teller openings:

FT. 908-439-2919,
attar «PM.
CHILDCARfaarn
mortay providing quality
chlldcara for 1 or more
children In your own
home. MONDAY MORNING INC, offara Iraa Insurance, ralarrals, equipment, back-up A more.
Union County 908-8884884; Somenet County
908-526-4884

TUJUCARKITINO

ociivmv omvim
Familiar with araa. Must
have own car. Valid NJ
drivers license, 18 or
older, apply In par
AWoftea/s. I I S W. I

D I S P A T C H M - Rarltan
Police Depl., full-ilma,
rotating ahltta, typing
rao,ulrad, axoarwni fflnga
benefitt. AppUeeton may
ba received at Rarltan
Police Oept., 2!at St.,
Rarltan, NJ 0BSM. EOE.

EARN $1000 WEEKLY
• NOI

We have Immediate
positions on tst and
2nd Shifts for full and
part time Camera
Operators. Job Includes
microfilming and data
Input. Some Knowledge
of office filing methods
helpful. Cash register
experience Ideal.
We offer a competitive
salary based on experience. If Interested in this
excellent opportunity,
please call lor an
appointment:

9O8-789-36O7
MCC CORP.
l i e South Avanua
Qarwood. NJ
EEO M/F

CICCUTIVI

siciit*

TARY- PT. 2S-30 hrs./wk.
Exe. telephone manner;
exc. word proceaafng(word perfect a mutt); data
base management axp;
gsnaral ledger ft mac
axp. helpful. Small entreMevribuwen P/T
preneurial business near
Woodbrldge Mall seeks
BARN EXTRA CASH
cheerful self starter with
Delivering Advertising axe. otganliatlonal skills.
Materials, Door lo Door Process sates orders, A/
In Middlesex County,
P, A/R, halp support
day a week. Car neces
three sxeeutivas. Please
aary. Call now:
•and salary hlatory, raauma A cover latter to
— "iir-iTss
QuaNty
Visions Inc. PO
MNTAL ASSISTANT
Box 112, Woodbrldga,
Taam orlantad Indiv
needed for general den- N J . 07095 No phono
caMaplaaie
ial practice In Far Hills, t
P/T OAVS NsOHTSor all of tha following P7T
Lucca'i Espresao, Wastdays: Mon., Tu«t, • ft\. flakf.
Appjw Iri parson at
1-0 pm, Sat, t<4 pm, t * p
preferf»«f, w « irsln, BO87ttV3910
FMW TlflK.TM'lfJ Pttrt TNn#
DENTAL R I C I P T I O N
1 S T - evenings, 4-9:30
pm, mon. A thura., no
enp. rag. BQS-7aa-7<01

CLERICAL

CAMERA
OPERATORS
DATA ENTRY

SALES
CARBBR
OPPTV- World's largtet Inauranca Co. is
seeking career-minded
people, up to S40.000 to
etert, no expeHence necaeeary. ExoaHent training
and bonetrta. Ceil Joaapn
Ichaefer at B0B-7S4-7S7S

DISPLAY • SSTUP
NEEDED IMMMMATILY

isposmoMS
Local Co. Expanalon
eNo Experience
•No Layoffs or atrlkas
•Rapid advancement
Excellent Co. Training
MOOWCCK
All applicants mutt have
a car and ba able to start
Immediately.

CLERICAL- Fast paced
entertainment office.
Position Inc. answering
phones, typing ft general
office duties. $16k. 908- DRIVCRS- For flat baa
253-0060 btwn, 4ft6pm. tractor trailer. Mutt have
Branchburg: Mon.-Frl.
COL, 3 years experience,
2pm-6:30pm, Sat. 8:30claan driving record.
12:30pm
A p g a r B r o a . , eOSFlnderne: Mon., TUBS , &
3M-3WO, Matt or Nafta.
Wad. 2-4:30pm, Thus.
A HS SENIORS
D R I V E R S - Limousine
ft Frl. 2:30-7:30pm, &
Full & Part hrs. All ma- Service. Part-Tlma/FuMSat. 8:30-12:30pm
Time. Mornings, afteriors. Scholarships/Conoons, avea and weekop avail. S11.25/starl.
ends. Flsxlble hours.
Qualified non-students
Must have knowledge of
welcome. 908-704-BSM
all ma|or airports and
Poittlont opan for qualiNYC and Metropolitan
fied candldalai with
* * * *
area. Experlenca helpful.
flexible work schedules.
C O O K S - FT/PT. Apply Call: Wychweod Llmo
20 hra/wk, at vartoua lon poraon: Buuy's Pub, S a r v l o a a t < e 0 S )
catlona within Somerset/
200 StaHon Rd.
323-7M7.
Union eountlaa or HuntPlacataway _ _ _
erdon/Warren counties.
C O R P CONFERENCE SHIVERS— Neaded for
For additional InformaFACILITY- seeking per- school transportation
tion, ptaaaa contact tha
aonobto Indlv. to perform company. Segln work imHuman R t i o u t c t s
mediately or within two
sorvlces In executive setwaaka of application.
Depl., 34 Wad Main St.
lino, sorvlcos fncld. wallCDL a plus. Training proSomarvllla, NJ, 08876
or/waitress service, meotgram. Work avalfsfile In
908-885-8832 NO AGEN- ing sot-up, ft cleaning,
Somerset. Hunterdon,
CIES PLEASEI
will train, benefits avail.,
Union ft Middlesex Counsend responses lo Bon ties. Hospltallzation avail40, Forbes Newspapers, able. CallClndy at
'o Box 699, 44 Veterans
303-oete, a»t. 1Q7
Momorlal Or, Somervllle,
NJ, 00070
DRIVER- Exp. Tandem
Dump. Clean CDL. Pay
CUSTOMER R E P - Stnto
with axp.
nrm Ins, Agency In commensurate
aoe-M3-O4Ot
Scotch Plains, Booking a
Permanent position, lor
consocl Customer serEARNINGS
reliable, experienced porco rep, call 908-322U N L I M I T C D - Former
son to ba a member of u 373 tor appt.
S e c r e t a r i e s , School
dedicated, team In conTeachers,
Housewives
genial eye doctors office, DENTAL ASSISTANTfind out about the oppty.
In Somervllle. Call
seeking an exceptional
w/the lined jewelry co.
m7
onm person. We focus
PT or FT position! avail.
CAMPAIGN WORKERS
in warm caring & ox pert
Call Immid, for Inlsrvlew.
CHEAT M •
o mm I I n I c n t l o n , a pB0e-a74-3ee3
Qaln political enperlonco,
illcnnt should be career
EOUIPMCNT— Opsrator/
get Involved on environlliuioci, personalty slADrlver/Lsborar for growmental Isiues, fair taxos.
>le, * hoalth centered In
ing environmental firm.
ft nat. health caral Sumfo stylo, |>la call 908CDL
a plus, good raf.
mer fobs or long term en32-0109 botwoon 2-4
req. Call (BOB) 464-6611.
rear opptys avail., great
rn only
training it health benaflta, call today:
908240-7811

PART TIME

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

ON CALL
TELLERS

SOMERSET
TRUST COMPANY
EOE M/F/H/V
Kiiran

Advertise In the Clmnnlflmdt

NOW HIRINO
Immadlata openings
for all positions
Flsx.hfS. s Qood Salary

John Cateae, i t s Meate
Avonao. Settth P'atnP R O a R A H BlCHaV
T/lRV- Wettfield " V .
Reaponalbilltiea Include
program raglatration,
wordproceeetag and brochure devstopment. Harvard graphlct and PageMaker preferred. Competitive salary, benefits.
Resumes to lisa Christian, WesfflaW -V~, 320
Clark Street, Waatfleld,
NJO70SO.

HELP
WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER- ft personal csre and errands,
must drive w/resldenci,
BOe-528-4781

IN8TALLER

REAL sTSTATB SALES
Maxlmla-e your earning
potential. Plenty of floor
time, plenty of leads •=
higher earnings. Join
MCe«tury»1
MicQae aeno
1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg.
R I A L E S T A T E - Lie.
Real Estate Aaaoc. for
smslt office. Leada furniahed, high commlaslon
arrangement, potential
ownership. Call SOS-72S•013 or mall reaume to:
P.O. Ben 111, Rartten,

Njoaeee.
RCCIPTIONIST/MEDICAL ASST.- Mon. Tuaa.
Thura. Frl. 1:30-6:30 pm
Wed. iCKJpm, will train
mature Individual. Call
009-722-7900

Saamlesa rain gultara.
Must have construction
experience. Parmanant
position. Tools supplied.
Overtime.
S0S-7IS.7444

RECEPTIONIST- Good
phone ft typing skills a
must. Dlversltlsd dutlaa,
office experience or
some training preferrod.
Call 908-885-7800

JOHNSON'S TREE
ft LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Climbers, Ground man,
Salesmen, Landecapars,
Foramen, call'650-4794

RESTAURANT- FT/PT.
Waitera/Waltretaaa,
Host/Hoatesaes. Kitchen
Help. Italian Seafood
Restaurant In Edlaon.
(tOS)MS*SSW

# • * *
DRUMMERS
OUITAHISTS
KEVMOARD PLAYERS
* WANTED*
o start new bind. Heavy
ock, Call 906-534-6006
inyttme leave maasags
KITCHEN ASSISTANTW e i l f l e l d " V needs
kitchen assistant to aa• 1st with Rotary Club
uncheons on Tuesdays
[9:30-3:30). Year round
ob-mlnlmum wage plus
'V- benefit). Please call
133-2700, OK) 228.

Advtrllta
in tht Cl»$tlfledl

Burnt Mills Rd/Route

aos
Bedmlnater NJ 07921
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer

between $30,000180,000 your flrat year
•nd 190,000-1*0,000
your ssoond yssfi thsn
we'd Hka to apeak to
you. Tha laadlng
NATIONAL RIAL ESTATE office in NJ le
looking f o r a CAREER
S
t f
J
pp

Tha Borough of South
Plsinfield la an equal opportunity employer. Full
benefit package paid by
#mploy4f• Positions v #
subject to Civil Service

9O8-BO6-8234

Versatile office manager
neaded for fast-paced
advertising department.
A Challenging position
utilliing your verbal and
written communication
skills. Some computer
work (Inclding word
processing ft Lotus
1-2-3).
CaH Lance Osborn at
Perbea Newsaapefs:
»0o-722-30O0 ext.9102
(FAX 908-231-13B5)

St. PAUL/SEABOARD

MANAQIMINT

PHOORAMMIRBExperlencsd In: C, Sy
Base/SUN, Stratua/ComFLCMINOTON
municattona w/3 + yrs,
PIBAHUT
alto. Eaeet ft or Mlcrofocus/dlaiogue. Sand reFlamlngton Circle
sum* to Summit ComFleming! on
puter Consultant* Inc..
SOO CooMdoa Sf, Weal
HAtRDfreiSEIt- F/T, in field, NJ, 070JO-1324
grownlng busy shop in
Manvllle. Will nag. Call REAL KSTATB CARBBR
WEIDBL H I A L T O R B ,
Marge. 90a-82e-S«28
Hlllaborough. We era
HANDYMAN
looking for good people
Based out of Edison.
to Join our sales staff.
Must have tranaponatlon
Whether lloensed or unlilo and from Matn Office.
censed, ws can get you
SS.05 par hour.
started in a successful
MS-1S7-2S00
Resl Estats Career. Flex
houre, unlimited earning
NSAO T I A C H C R - For
potential A hands-on
infant/toddler program,
training. Call Judl Hitt,
YMQA Chlldcara Canter,
Manager. 3»9-7too
benefits avail. Call Rosa
at 90S-U2-S633.
RIAL KSTATC SALES
Qet Staned On Your
H1LP PAINTIRS NEEDCareer
In Raal Eatate
E D - Some axp. neceswith our FREE brochure
sary, A cat a must I 908showing M 4 earn ataaie
3SM334
to etKcesal' Step 1—
Call Donna Coolbaugh,
Regional Director of Career Development tor

OFFICE
MANAGER

LC

Aggreaarve, outgoing ft
organtnd pareon needed
for satea poaWon in photographic Induetry. Balee
asp helpful. CaH Marieelt
BOB-241-1010

te SBTiaSS. M l time position roqulree firs Inspector Heenee. Salary
D.0.0.
C U t * T v a M - S19400 te
B H ^ M . Full time position encompassing duI/:
ties in both the Fire Prevention Bureau and tha
Conatructlon Code OfIMMEDIATE OPENING.
fice. Salary O.O.Q.
Are you ready to earn

tfsnitsl. nsw horns*
•stsa, eommsrelsl InvsSainsiii ssiss A Isss

Irig Tn CeMrll Jersey

TRAIN YOU. For conftdentlai interview, call
Ken Warden al Century
21 Worden ft Green.

12 month-20 days vacation plus 12 holldaye.
•enema. Computer aklMe
a mini. Starting date August ie, 1K3. Call 7SS1121 for application.
Watchung Borough Public Sohoola. An Equal
Opportunity Employer
High Power Tempa
needs Oependabte, Qualified Temporary Employsee to fill |ob orders from
our client companlea In
this area.
HIQH POWCR TEMPS
108 Baal Union Awe
NJ
111

SECRETARY
PRIVATE
BANKING
FLEMINQTON
(treat Part Time hour*
SOMERSET TRUST
COMPANY, a subsidiary
of The Summit Bancorp o r a l l o n , haa a p/1
opening In Flamlngton
for an experienced secretary to work Mon.-Frl.,
10 am-2 pm. Qualified
ctnldate must have a
professional manner excellent phone skHls, expertise wHh WordPerfect
S.t and familiarity wtth
preparing loan documents 7 work sheets.
For additional Information, piaaaa contact the
Human Reeourcee Oept.
at 0 0 0 4 8 5 4 8 3 2 . The
Somerset Truat Company, 34 Weal Main St.
Somervllle Nj OSS7S
BOBM/PVH/V
BECRBTARY' FT/PT, Sm.
off. knowledge of word
perfect, dlveralfled dutlsa, non amoke. Send
rsiume ft ealary req. to
United Process Controls
Inc. 222 Courtyard. Somervllle, N J . OS876

SECRETARY
Si. Paul/8eaboard, The
nation's leading surety
bond underwriter, has
an Immediate opening
for a secretary In our
New Jersey branch office located In Liberty

you have at least 2
ysars' secretarial experience, word processing
55 wpm), familiarity
with
automated office
R f T A I L MANAGEMCNT— unique nsw systems ft dictaphone
store In Bsdmlnslsr, NJ skills, we would like to
looking for highly moti- hear from you. Qualified
vated Individual. Salary canldatea must alao
plus bonus. Fax resume have excellent organixato Rick Dool
tlonal and communlcaS0B-234-1BOS
Ion skills. Responsible
las Incld: Word Proeasing (letters and
SALES— carpet cleanera
msmos), answering
wanted with squlp. or
honaa, pieparing
lust vane, S790/WK to
onds and Inaurance
11600 per wk, 1-600-437olicles, processing
H97
ilia, and other basic
ecrelarlal
fundlona.
SCHOOL BUS DRIVCRS
NEKDBD. Immed.ftS t p - It. Paul/Seaboard offers
in attractive compenaatember openings. Routaa
and/or tflpa. HVhour.
Ion and flexible benefits
Call Jim, 7SI-BT»B.
lackage Inoldlng medl-

-A Forbes Newspaper -

cal/dentsl/life Int., 401K
saving, ES0P, pension
plan ft tuition reimburaement. Por conaideratlon,
please tend your r»sume with salary history
to:
Lola E. Randolph
HR Adminlitrator/Dept.

CHMA'S

MM-7S2-42TS

•An* you looking for lle«IMe work hours?
•Are you caring ft responsible?

eRecem work history required
eMuat have own transportation
•Trainee will be required
to work for Patient Care

WE WILL BE INTERVIEWING AT OUR WESTFIELD
OFFICE June 1T, •Stf**-

TRAWL A O I N T - Full or
Part Time for eatabllahad
agency. Apollo experi
ence p r e f e r r e d , not
required. Flexible salary/
commlaaion plan. Send
reaume t o Peraonnsl
Director, Suite 1 0 1 ,
145 W a a l M a i n St.,
Somervllle. NJ 08876.
TRUCK ORIViejQ
INSTRUCTOR
Tractor/Trailer experience and good driving
record nscsssary. Call

DENTAL ASSISTANTFor general dentistry
office, Tues., Thurt.,
4-7pm; Sat., eam-ipm.
Ideal for students, will
train the right individual.
Call 9OB-469-O500.

WeetSeventh

>SSVa r^SVfNIS

onJuneiaui,

10AM-1PM SHARPI

Call Kim for requirement
information, appointment, and directions.

WAmR/WAITRBSB
Poertlort avail, for experienced
:ed perwona
pereona tn busy,
finei dining restaurant.
retta
MS-7Se-«
• • MANAOEMENT • •
• • TRAINEE • •
a year program with a
atarilng salary of 30K + .
- (aoe> 781-47— •
MANICURIST— fluay So.
Edleon Salon, experience
with following. Top commlseion or rsnt. To take
over following. Acrylic
nalla a muai. Call Jane,
Saa-8401
M E C H A N I C - Wanted,
experltnctd, Clasa B or
C Mechanic, must have
own tools, buay shop,
good opportunity. Somervllle Qulf. 90B-725-07B9
NAIL TECHNICIAN
Need tor buty up scale
salon. P/T to atari. No
following required. We
have Ihe demand. Please
call Skin Dynamics.
9O8-647-7200
OPHTHALMIC TECH
ASST— growing, progresalve ophthalmology
practlcs in Csntral Unton
County ssekf certlllod
Ophthalmic Tech/Aist.
Exp. preferred but will
train the right person (or
full time position {Including 1 evening a week).
Exc. opportunity lor advancement, Please send
fax cover letttr, resume,
salsry requirements to:
Box 143, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699,
Somervllle, NJ 08876
PLUMBER/HELPCRfull time, drlvsra license
required. New work period, dependable.
90S-267-M8B

inc.
DENTAL HYOIENIST
Mon.. Wed. hrs. Excellent
working environment in
Middlesex.

NURSES AIDE
Very reeponelMe
Care tor the elderly.
Many years of experi
ence, non-amoker, own
car, references. Call
t08-S41-S0S2
NURSES A I D E - 7-3 &
3-11, temporary with
possibility ol becoming
permanent. CNA ptmf.
Apply al Brldgeway
Convalescent Center,
270 Rt. 28, flridgewaler.

NURSE— LPN, per diem,
7-3, modern new facility
with excellent working
conditions. Call Bridgeway Convalescent Center, (90B) 722-7022.
Nursing.
CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AIDES
Immediate work. Interim
Healthcare Ii recruiting
Certified Home Health
Aides to join Its professional nursing team. We
•excellent pay
•Desirable work
•Flexibility of hours
•Convenient locations
•Optional Health Plan
Car and telephone a
must.
Ml-2210
721-1820
t o t 443-1711

Interim
H I A I T H C A I I .
2S So. Main St.
Edlaon, NJ 08837
Equal Oppty Employar
R E C E P T I O N I S T - for
doctor'! office In Bridgewater. 50 WPM, comp,
exp., heavy phone work,
call: 908-231-0777
NURSE

RN HEAD NUR8E
Full time, 7-3 shift. Must
have LTC and management exp. You need lo be
a leader and an acllve
participant In the Interdleclpllnary team. Your will
ba working In a high quality, efficiently functioning
unit. Superior salary ana
excellent bensftte. EOE.
all Assistant AaWnsIra-

NOTICE: AU EMP
MENT WANTED adve
tlsemenu are PAYABL
IN ADVANCE by
check, VISA or
Card. For a quote
cost,
please
1800-559-9495.

'(.a

Sume *dt luttii in I hit eft
sificalion may require a I
tn pmrchMte informatii
ana/or mmtrith regirtHt
career invtttmtnti
"
opportunif'.,.

DENTAL RECEPTIONI S T - People oriented In- A L A S K A
EMPLOY*
dividual needed for gen- M E N T - fisheries. Earn
eral dental practice In up to 8800+ week "IrT
Far Hills. Exp. preferred, canneries or $4,000 +
top salary tor qualified month on tithing boats.
person, Mon. 12:30- Seasonal or Year-Roun '
5:30pm, Frl. 1-Spm, and employment. For ample
every othsr Sat. Bim- ment program call 1-2C
4pm. Call (908) 71B-2910
545-415S e«t. A898
(Refundable Fee, Din
FOREMAN- PT, recslva tory Offer)
and distribute papers,
record keeping, delivery. A V O N B A L E S - A l l
3:30-6:30 AM. Mon-Sat. areas. For information
Avg. $i,000/mo. Incl.
call
bonus. KM-233-0310.

(annssfesrrc

N U R S E - Fast-paced
Somarvllle allergy practice seeks fast-paced
nurse, Tues., 12-8 ft
Wad., 1:30-6:30. 908-5280200, ask for Eve.

Caeual LMeetyte store

(SOS)) ttei-0040
ei

Interviewing at: Grant

WflfltflsMe NaJ OTOSO

TRAVBL A O B N T - Cor
poraie ft Leisure Agency
eeeHa exp. agent. Qood
ealary, benama ft Incen
trvee. »Oe«74-7700

t

Wendy's, 1010-£>6h
IteMon
Rd., Plsct
ataway

V

Joan toa-asa-siai

T E L E P H O N E - Operatore needed. Must be
msiureirtndtd ft responaibie. Full ft part-tune
ahlfts available. Experience preferred but will
train the right individuals.
Call 90S-W1-MSI.

THE FIRST RESORT^

S

peraen live-in, Maid

Experienced only. Solicit
appta. for our nail. acet.
exect. 4 hrs. daily. Sale*
Prom. e»p. helpful. Call

EXPERIENCE A PLUS *•
COMPETITIVE SALARY

LIVE-IN
Companion, Eldert
Care, Childcare,
Housekeeping politic
sought, with PART T t r
duties, tor warm, carin
C H U R C H - Secretary
middle-aged femi
needed to run operaDaytime College Stu
tions. Mac II CX literate.
Also experienced as
15-20 hrs./wk. CompenTutor (4.0 Average thW
sation negotiable. Call
ear, member Hontfr
908-234-2733 mornings.
ociety), Englleh/Wrltintf
my
specialty, Happy a>
CLEANERS— Ambitious
help
your child wifh
persons to clean Inside
3Choolwork. Excellent
at buses. Early hours.
childcare
ft character tWl
No. Edison area. Call
ersnesa avail. Plsase B K
eoe-S49-Q12t.
Carols. B08.722-7SM flf
CLERICAL— customer
722-3000, X-8259, leaveservice, days. req. mln. message If I'm not theray>
35 wpm, pleasant perMANAOER OR CA "' '
sonality, own car. 16 +
HR, accrdlng to axp. Mid- TAKER- for Beef '
Farm or any animals
dlesex. 908405-0200
parlance plus. Call al
8pm, 914482-979O.
CREW PERSON
for ALL
U h l
houreA^ifTn£e>s6h:
• «

eUve-ln'e available

403

WE OFFER:
*.
e Flexible Part-time
>;
Schedules
~j
aQusllty Environment , u
aubsrai Meicnandise •;••>
Dlacount
'••;

BUB DRIVERS
WANTED- PT, reliable,
Chattered Coach drivsrs
including School Sport
Trips w/CDL license. Minimum exper. 4 yrs., stick
shift. Call 908-549-0129.

Work assignment!
available throughout
Union ft Northern
Middlesex Counties
FREE TRAINhSQ in July
LooalMendly Co. has for the Home Health Aide
openings In Somerset ft
Certificate, which you
Hunterdon Counties.
need to etartyour career)
Sii.2a7atan. Flax. hrs.
Training classes start
•Bf.TS4.10n
July B In Westflsld for 3
weeks and are held on
SUPBR/MQR- Small Monday-Friday,
motel need * responsible 9am-3:3Opm.

.Sv!3QlBfa. Tfeaa of *aeWig
p r o d u c t a ? Work for
eomethlng you believe
In. Use your phone skills
to fundralse lor our
National Health Care
campaign. Paid training,
SM3/hr, after training.
Located in New BrunSWick,eOI 848 4075. EOE

•art-ntw

TELEMARKITINO
Edlaon Brokerage Office
parttlma. Call Thomas'
Fox, 832*400

BARTENDER/
BAR M A I D - Part Time.
Private Country Club In
Flemlngton.

STUDENTS
18+

needed. MS^aaro
JfLlPUMORAISER-

MENLO PARK MALL,
EDISON, NJ
TEL: (SSB) 4S4-SSJQ

OOPSI
You went l e e fart
The winner*; name la
sofrtswlrS)fs Dsffoiv this

nmiRB
HOMIHBVU.TH

W SO, WTD UKB Ttf !

TOWNSHIP
ADMINISTRATOR
Hlllaborough Township,
Somerset County, population 30,000, alee 64
square miles, budget
12.7 million. Seeking a
highly motivated Individual with strong communication ft administrative akllli. responsible for
day-to-day operatlona
and supervision of township departments. Bachelors Degree required,
NJ Municipal experience
preferred. Bend reaume,
references and salary
requirements by July 6,
1B93 to:
Personnel Committee
Twp. of Hlllsborough
S55 A m w e l l
Road
Neshanic, N J 08853 EOE

GENERAL OPPICE
WORK— employee want•d for Cranlord law firm;
anwer phone, photocopying, sic. Position
avail. Immediately for the
lummer A possibly be
yond. 908-272-3555

CAPITAL AVAILABLE.
FOR BUSINESS- COIvT
MERCIAL
VENTURE
CAPITAL. $25,000 UP •
Call 717-576-2871 On
write Jim Bob's Financial
Ssrvlcsa, P.O. Box 157,
Ono, PA 17077.

KARLA JORDAN 1 N T L PT/FT Look Qood, have
tun, earn money tool
Represent unique line of
women appearl and accossariea. High commission no competetion.
908-322-5722

FRIENDLY HOME P A R V
TIES— now has opaiT'T
ings tor demonttratoraV<
No cash investment. Pawl
time hours wilh lull linnet*
pay. Two catalogs, ov'ap
700 Items. Calf 1-BOiK

48B-487S.
HOMEWORKERS
'i.f
MAKE YOUR DASH FOR WANTED- 100's of hifl*.
EXTRA CASH- As a paying opportunitleat'.
part-time Forbes News- avail. Write: Acceta, P-«V
paper telemarketing rep
BOK 23, Depl. FN 200^
resentative.
Howell, NJ. 07731.
VENOIN4
$7.00 par hour plus ex- L O C A L
cellent commission struc- R O U T E - $1200.00^8
ture. Call John or Glen at week potential. Muat se\>

1-800-300-9321 Ot 908' 1 -800-653-VEND.
•, '•
781-7900 ant. 7302.
SAVE HUNDREDS O F ' V
MEDICAL RECEPT./SEC. WHEN YOU BUY VOIMF
lor General Practice. NEXT NEW CAR- Sen*
Flex. hrs. PT. 908-234- for report S2.00 to M R .
Thomas P.O. Box 7240V'
1221 Bernardsvllle area
Watchung, N.J. 0706D ,'<tj,PART T I M E SECRETARY— with computer See KARLA
consultants firm. 20 hr»./ INT'L ad under •Heiip
wk. well organized, good Wanted" (5080)
telephone presents and
WORD PROCESSOR ex- TOP C O M P A N V perience preferred. Call buslness prlntina and at
vertlslng specialties flsfj
908-526-0346
will set you up In
R E C E P I O N I S T - Elec- own big profit buslnes
IrolyslB practice. Must No experience, no Inve/i-'
speaks well, good rap- lory or Block Investment
porl wlih p e o p l e . 3- required. Steady Incoma 10pm, Mon-Frl. 908-96B- lull or part-time. Repeals<
orders pay full commie>,'
3060
slons. Call 717-578-26MiSENIOR COORDINA- or write Jim Bob'a Finer*',
T O R - 18 hrs/wk. duties clal Services, P.O. Bow",
are to coordinate Sr. citi- 157, Ono, PA 17077. ir)V
zen busing, assist nil
Born seniors, conduct
programing and help PT sales agents needesil:,
were applicable to their Hoatessea receive FREB,>
needs. Actively seek and lingerie. For an •venlnoi.-'
apply for grants for Ihe of tun, fashion & fantam/
Call Jesn »O8aS7-S7aaLH
aging. Applications can
be pick-up and returned
to the Boro Clerks office can bo published tn 92
1200 Mountain Ave., Mid- Now Jersey newspapeqa^
dlesex, by 6/Z5
with one easy phone oajj-;
and for one low prlceau
Telemarketing
For only S210, your aff"
will
reach over 1.4 m i l l l « | r
MAKE YOUR DASH
homes
throughout theZPOR EXTRA CASH
• t a l e . Call ' - S 0 0 - 8 M M
949S for sll the delaBaO
As a part-lime Forbes about 8CAN-Statewl*a*,
Newspaper telemarketing Ctaaalflecf Ad Network. <M*V
representative.
$7.00 per hour plus excellent commission structure. Call John or O!sn at
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m Four-wheel anti-lock brakes standard.
• Standard 4.0 litre V-6 engine.
• Largest cargo area in it's class.
m Also available in 2 door models.
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NEED NEW WHEELS?
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Pontiac's newest Firebird
has features for everyone
F0RBC8 NEWSPAPERS

T

he Firebird h u been Pbntiac'a
sporWperfbrmance car since it debuted in 1967.
In the intervening 26 years its
styling has been revamped many times
and it has been powered by wide variety of
6- and 8-cylinder engines offering very
broad bands of horsepower and torque. Its
primary statement has always been performance through technology, plus the addition of excitement in handling and styling.
The all-new 1993 fourth-generation Firebird is derived from Pontiac's 1968 Banshee IV concept car. It not only incorporates the latest in styling, structural design
and fabricating techniques, but also utilizes advanced safety and handling features. With three trim levels, two powerplants and three transmissions the newest
Firebird has something to offer a wide variety of enthusiast and/or image drivers.
Among the many new features found in
the Firebird are improved structural, integrity for rigidity; composite plastic body,
door and roof panels, plus molded plastic
bumpers and fascia to diminish potential
damage; four-wheel anti-lock disc brakes
and dual air hags far occupant safety;
Solar Ray glass for improved vision; and
suspension improvements for better handling.
Of the three Firebirds I selected the aggressive and menacing looking black Formula modeL

APPEARANCE
The Firebird Formula commands attention. It has the look of power and performance that encouraged people to ask me
what it was. The use of composite body
panels and molded Solar Ray glass made
possible its well-blended low, wide and
sculptured concept car styling. Its optional
Goodyear Eagle performance tires, alloy
. wheels and dual twin-tip exhaust stacks
' enhance the image.

:

COMFORT

remote locking. A lot of attention has been
paid to the details, as all switches, controls
and gauges are in the right place, and are
highly visible day or night

ROADABILITY
H u n k s to a combination of innovative
design and proven engineering the handling is rumble and the ride is fairly
smooth. In addition to the standard new
front suspension and limited slip differential, the optional P245/50ZR16 performance tires and rear axle get a lot of
power to the rear wheels. Vision is excellent except for the rear quarter, while safety is highlighted by dual airbags and four
wheel disc anti-lock brakes.

PERFORMANCE

'II

The Formula is equipped with a powerful S.7 liter V8 engine. It's GNTs classic
Chevy small block, 350 cid powerplant that
has been revamped and upgraded. It develops a sprightly 275 horsepower, and 325
foot pounds of torque are available at 2,400
rpm. A very neat and stick shifting sixspeed manual gearbox delivers all of that
force to the rear wheels. The sound of all
of this power is demonstrated by the deep
rumble that only a V8 can produce.

SUGGESTIONS
For us short folks add a height adjustment to front seat

ECONOMY

"TRUCK

llHEVY TRUCKS>

EPA ratings are 17 city/25 highway. I
averaged 19.8 mpg.

CONCLUSIONS
The new Firebirds exemplify Pontiac's
theme, "We build excitement" It's for the
enthusiast driver who prefers the ideal
combination of great styling, lots of comfort and convenience, excellent handling,
lots of smooth power and built-in safety. It
proves that one doesn't have to go offshore to get great performance.

This Firebird demonstrates that comfort
and performance can be combined. The
^ manually adjustable front bucket seats are
PRICE AS TESTED
•supportive, the rear ones are mighty snug,
;but fold flat for added storage. The up$20,475 with option package 15C plus
-grade sound system provides crisp sound
much
more.
and fidelity, and has remote controls on
the steering wheel. Even with all its glass
BASE PRICE
; the climate system keeps the interior com$17,995 including all basic Formula equipfortable. Option packages provide the
power amenities, plus cruise control and
ment

|

sNo.1

New
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Find Out Why More Truck
Buyers Make Remington Circle
Buick-CMC And Flemington
Chevrolet Geo, Their First
And Only Stop For Value, Selection
And Genuine Truck Know-How!
Over 300 New & Used Simple, No Nonsense
Trucks Available For
Low Truck Prices
Immediate Delivery!!
When You Need It!

SPECIFICATIONS

FUEL REQUIREMENT: unleaded
premium (91 oct)
BASE PRICE: $20,475
TIRES: Goodyear Eagle GS-C
PRICE AS TESTED: $17,995
ENGINE TYPE:V 8, ohv pushrod,
P245/5OZR16
mpfi
BRAKES: anti-lock standard/
ENGINE SIZE: 5.7 liters/350 cid
disc/disc
HORSEPOWER: 275 @ 5,000 rpm DRIVE TRAIN: front engine/
rear drive
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 325 @ 2,400
PERFORMANCE:
rpm
WHEELBASE/LENGTH: 1097196" 0-60 mph: 6.5 sec.
1/4ml(E.T.): 15 sec.
TRANSMISSION: six-speed
EPA Economy, mpg gallon
manual w/od
clty/hlgn way/observed:
CURB WEIGHT: 3.430 lbs
17/25/19.8
POUNDS/HP: 12
DRAG COEFFICIENT (CD): .30
FUEL CAPACITY: 15 gal.

H ; H JElBUICK C3MCZ

Flemington
CAR ft TRUCK COUNTRY

1 f 1I

l(

H

Family Off Dealerships

RTS.202&31,
FLEMINGTON. NJ
CHEVROLET

908-782-3331
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Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie., reg. & taxes.
trucks,
4WD'B
I
special
cond.l 92B00/8O.
era. Ixeel. cond. Asking good
truck bodies. Most mod- TRAVEL T R A I L S *
•9400. Call John M * call (»06> S29-7U2. els ft Med. duty chassis 29ft. Nomad, AC,
391-C770.
CHEVY- 98 Csmsro, up to 94,800 OVW. Ueed tandem axe*,
Tope. Mty loaded. 97k, trucks, dtacounla. Loot*.
POttTIAO*
99
r.-ksipt, now^lreo ml Ing, rebatep or S.$%
Parttanna. 4 dr., «1K, 1
owner, M l power, M0OO,
OMAC financing, most
908^09*9909
models. Award "winning
PONTIAC- 99 Grind P O O O I - 9 8 Daytona CSI rsted d e a l e r .
Am 8E, 2 dr., 9 tpd., fully Shelby. Black/gray leathCOLONIAL
loaded, axe. cond., er Int; auto, talking alarm,
MOTORS
43k ml. 98300
94«00 b/o 9098gX2Si loaded.
Call 909- 991
U.S. NT. 2 * WB8T
8 U W M U - 97 nalchback
— 92 Stealth ES. NO. BHANCH (•OM'VL)
Zdr, auto, AC, loaded,
1-80O-TT*-t787
•toreo corn*, runa «xc. Blk. fully loaded. Uke
new 12,900 ml. Asking CHBVY- 79 Silverado SAILBOAT- 12 ft. Zuma.
•2790 909-297<4792
919,000. Call John 90S- K10, 74k. 350 cu. In. en- Excel, cond. 8790/neg.
TOYOTA- 97 Camry, 191-6770.
Csll 008-272-4997
gine, 4WD, front a rear leevo
light blue, 4-door sooan,
message.
M
A
2
0
A
63,
«X7,
Silnc
t
i
»
»
,
c
u
s
t
o
m
garago kept, euto, AC, ver, auto, sunroof, alarm,
U N F I S H - w/epeclal
PB, P8. new breka*. B7k ml., garage kept. bumport, roll bars, rune B
g o o d . S 2 S 0 0 / B O . rainbow tall, good eond.,
struts 8 tlree. MK ml. OOW/BO. 909-27940M.
cell 909-92e>7ioo
(908) 234-0087
•8889.7884949
e t M W - 89 MaNtou. 9

nua

ii% t sa«a bt

SWE UP TO *H3001
I h r u Our Special Purchase Of late Model,
l o w Mileage Ford, Lincoln And Mercury
Models - While They Last!

*13L890
*1389

All Vehicles Here Carry The Balance O f Rill FactotyWaira^
p«. ATOSTHRlttJl

'

GMC

TRUCKS

Plus: OVER 450 New Cars &Trucks Available!

n

Kir.

Ftofranfltoit

3 1 , FLEMINQTON. N-J

Fleminoton

(IUAKANH:iJ)

Dodge

Jeep

Oodge Trucks

Eagle

RliSUI.'IS

SELL
YOUR
WE'VE GOT YOU
CAR
COVERED!
FAST!
Tli/moutfi

Intrepid, Concorde &
Vision Available At
Deep Discounts Now!

4 LINES FOR 2 WEEKS
If You Don't Sell Your Car
We Will Run Your Ad For
Two More Weeks FREE!
New Jersey

Over 150 New Mini-vans Available
Many With The Most Wanted
Safety Features. *

MSF-1

Over 8 0 Jeep Cherokees &
Grand Cherokees Available
Just In Time For Summer Fun!

ftvm thmr 35O Mmw Cm% Thackm A Vrnm

AFIndOuiWhyNoOnenaat*it* You D&Umr m Jhm

ELEMINOTO

Garden State

R T l 202 A 31
FUMMQTON.Iill
80ft*TBM8oS
•••*•

1-800-559-9495
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
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THIS WEEK NEW JERSEY WITNESSES A

Apurpatienoe.
our
is here.
Not long ago, at you nugr recall we had so many customers we sometimes
had to ask them to wait afewweeks while we built their cars. Wt\\, the
people in Spring Hill voted to put in a bit more overtime to help keep up
with the demand, and we now have a pretty wide selection of models
to showyou. So the only thing that might try your patience from now on is
hearing, over and over again, "Say, how do you like your new Saturn?"

SATURN OF UNION
YOUR N E I G H B O R H O O D SATURN D I A L E R

IV /•

• • .AND THESE ECLIPSE'S ARE LOADED WITH EQUIPMENTS
Brand new 1993 EollpM 3-Door Sport Coupe* with 1.8 L i t e r
SOHC 4-Cylinder Engine with MPI Fuel Injection, Firemist
Luminescent Exterior Paint w/Clearcoat Finish, Man. Trans.
w/Overdrivo, All-Season Premium Radial Tires, 4-Wheel Man.
Disc Brakes, Full Carpet Floor Mats, Power Steering, Dual
Remote Sideview Mirrors, etc. Stk#P327 VIN#PE062891,
MSRP $12,197 Purchase at lease end for $3,5371

New 1993 Mitsubishi

Brand New 1993

MIRAGE!

DIAMANTE!

LOWEST
PRICE
EVERI

LOWEST
PRICE
EVER!

"E8" Coupe." 12-Vslvo 4-CvHndor Endne with
Fuel Injection, Automatic transmission, AIR
CONDfflONING, AM/FM Stereo with Cassette
Deck, 4-Speskers. Power StMring, M/4-Wheel
Disc Brakes, Deluxe Full Body Striping, Prwnium
AII»SMaon Radials. s«o. VIN#PUO1il01 MSRP
$11,290 Purchase at lease and for $2,3701

MO!

Mitsubishi "ES't 4-Door Luxury Sedan, 175-Hp
3.0-Uter SOHC 12-Valve V6 Eng w/MPI Fuel
Injection, 4-Spd Auto Trans w/Overdrive. Pwr
Stmg & Brks, Auto. Climate Control, Driver-Side
Airbag, 7-Way Adj. Driver's Seat, AM/FM Cass
w/6 Speakers, & Morel Stk#P094. VINWPY013874.
MSRP: $22,842. Purchase st lease end for $11,421

NORTH PLAINFIELD, NJ USA

1-908-686-2810

•WCKLIALEHOUM:
. DaV|MltoiOPM.Op«n
Sit.tosni.suitorBiMisn

SARRN

A D I F F I I E N T K I N D of C O M P A N Y . A D i r r i a i N T K I N D of C A R .

CAUL FOR• DincNooifromAirport*
Or FTM SnuM Bui Sohtduli FfOfn
M^orClbMln thtTrt^ttttAM.

(908)75^4000

fricsi co
forftmo.dosedtnd busts (42 for Diamante) */«i993 capitalized cost reductions on fOiamante & "Mirage, 1-mo.
Rttadabti Sscwty
rityQ/Q/P, 1st mo. pprft dut^t inception 15,000
15,000mi.
mi.yr.
yr.then
then10f
10£mtJDiamanle
mi. (Diamante 10,000
10,000 nvyr. then 15*
Rebates
5* mi.)
.) Rebttss
to <» Total gi
V 1 » D«mafa»«li,1»1 fricsi«Kluae<«K 4 MVi i
Ks wwk & Sive.

OLDSMOBILE
DiFEO OLDSMOBILE

KEMPER CADILLAC

Route U B a « t
V, mH« E«*t «r IH. 2«T

FORD • SUZUKI • CHRYtLIR

RMit« it B«t at

(908) 489-1900

(908) 469-4500
CHEVROLET/

POKTIAC

JKP/

ROYAL CHEVROLET/QEO
IHuli 31
Jast fast •» Rt. M *

•at«r Commam
IN. 2* Cast at Ml. 2S7 O v o r M "
BrMcowalor

CLAYTON AMIRMAN
DOD
"74 Veen ef tale

(908)356-2460

(908) 234-0143

CHRYSLER/
PLYMOUTH
BELLE MEAD OARAGE
ftMiteMS

(908) 359-8131

I

FULLERTON
Route) 22 East
V* mil* East of Brktfawater

(908) 722-2500

FULLERTON

(908) 722-2500
QMC TRUCK
MCDONALD
PONTIAC-OMC TMICM

DEALERSHIPS
RMS* Ovw MT.S00
S

(908) 722-3000

Ho«t* 302 South
Morrtstown

(201) 538-5300

SICORA

C W W W M Matt

INFORMATION

MCDONALD
PONHAC-GMC TRUCK

INFORMATION

(908) 249-4950
DEALERSHIPS
RtMk Ovw 187,800 R H * n

hk mlto b i t «T BfMiMntmr

(908) 722-2500

(908) 469-4500

8 4 1 Mwy. 27
Rovto 22 l a s t
V* mlto • • • « of

FULLERTON

KEMPER PONTIAC

(201) 538-5300
YOUR

I

LEXUS

(908) 722-3000

LEXUS
DIFEO LEXUS
Route) 2 last
tt mlto East of Rt. 287
BrMgowator

(908) 469-1900

SOMERSfT H< MIDDLi:Si:X COUNTIES C
UNION COUNTY C/\LI_ DONN/V.

IP
KRISTIN,
XT.
6255

VOLKSWAGEN
DIFEO VOLKSWAGEN
Rt. 22 Ea*t
Vt mlto East of Rt. 287
Srldgawatar

(908) 469-1960
HERE
EXT 6251

f-v

-i/Fbibti

Jurii 9, 1ft 11,

U Y-S II .\ II "s GOT 3 WORDS FOR YOU..

OVER 1000 CARS

TRUCKS AVAILABLE

TOYOTA
9 3 SHADOW
8O

vs

AVAILABLE
AT SIMILAR
SAVINGS

4DR, 4 CYL, AUTO, FWD, P/S/B, AM/FM STEREO/CASS,
TILT, CRUISE- R/DEF. P/WIN, T/GLSS, INT/WPR,
FL/MATiMUD6UAfiDS,
VIN# PU2577U, MSRP $18,581

4O
AVAILABLE
3 DR, UFT BACK, 4 a t , 5 SPD, FWD,
AT
SIMILAR
P/S/B, R/DEF, T/GLSS, CLOTH I N I
RADIALS, VIN# PN6O5422, MSRP $9160 SAVINGS

4 W U C Y L AUTO, FWD, P/S/B.AIR. TUT, FL/MATS,
CUSfOMWHaLSJA^.aOTHBOOCETSTS, STEEL
BELT RADiALS, VTN# FO57092^ MSRP $12,644

0393

INCLUDES $1000 CUSTOMER AND I S M COLLEGE QRAO REBATES If APPLICABLE,.

"93 COLT

'93 MX-3

2 DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, FWD, P/B, R/DEF, T/GISS, FRONT BUCKET
STS, RADtALS, VIN» PUO76364, MSRP $8535

COUPE, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, AIR, P/S/B, AM/FM STEREO/CASS, T/GLSS, F/MATS,
BUCKET SEATS, VINf 1*0219383, MSRP $13,370

9 3 TERCEL
DR, 4 CYL, 4 SPD, P/B, R/DEF, T/GLSS, V I N Y L BUCKET SEATS,
CARPETED FL/AAATS W M * P 0 3 1 9 2 2 3 , M S R P $ 8 5 6 6

*1O,393

INCLUOES1500 COLLEGE QRAO AND MOO CUSTOMER REBATES IF AFfUCAtLE.

93 4 x 2 PICKUP

2 DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, P/S/B, ALL WEATHER GUARD PKG, FULL SIZE
SPARE, STYLED STEEL WHEELS, VINYL BENCH STS,
VIN# PZ090763, MSRP $9773

9 3 COROLLA

4 OR; 4 CYL, S SPD, FWD, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS, R/DEF, FL/MATS,
CUSTOM WNU, CLOTH, WCKET STS, VINf P52M190

7 PASS, 6 CYL, AUTO, FWD, P/S/l, AM, TUT, CRUISE, R/DEF, T/GISS, WT/WPI, CUST
"J*
f WHEEL COVERS, LUGGAGE RACK, VW#PRIM307, MSRP $ 1 7 , 2 5 ^

1399

* 13 593

4 M, 6 Cfl, AUTO, FWD, P/S/B, AM, AM/FM S1ERE0/CASS, P/ANT, P/MR, P/WM, P/l, P/TRNK,
P/IOCKS, TilT, CRUSE, R/DEF, T/GLSS, WT/WN, RADIAL TIRES, V I * PH439267, MSRP $18,901

4 DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, FWD, P/S/B, AIRBAG, CLOTH,
RADIAL TIRES, VIN# PC016976, MSRP $12,058

MCLUHSHOO COUCH OHM) K M H r « P U C M U

'93 MX-6
4CYI, 5SPD, P/S/S, At, AM/FM CASS, P/M, P/l, TIT, CRUBE, R/DEF, T/GISS, INT/WPR, F/MATS,
P/W, AUOY WHIS, All SSN TIRES, V t # P5149300, MSRP $17,995

PKE MQUEB UM COLKl QW) BUTtS »tMCMIE

4 CYL, 5 SPD, FWD, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS, R/DEF,
T/GLSS, INT/WPR, F/MATS, SPOILER, COLD KIT, AIRBAG, CLOTH,
RADIALS, VIN# P0121832, MSRP $13,361

, . , CONVERSION « M L .
>JMH
> J H l H L i H AUTO, P/S/l, AD, AM/M CASS, P/M, P/DL, TIT. CUE, CAfTOMS, T/GtS$,f/MN AtCOTvU;'
t

*

KEYLESS ENTRY, WAU TO WAU CARf, UGHTGROUP, mOUR, V N RKS(3197,MSRP 125,933

16 993

* 10,493

1 2 FORD ESCORT

4 DR, 4 CYL, AUTO,
P / S / B , AM/FM STEREO,
BUCKET STS, VIN#
CTl 2 3 9 8 0 , Ml. 73,293

•• •*" A MNIVAN. ACYl, AM, AM/FM CASS, P/DL, CRUISE. R/DEF, PRIVACY GLASS, Fl/MATS,
CAW. COD PKG,, l i ' AUOY WHIS, Aii SSN TM?S, VINf NO44757^MSkf> $21,932

16493
•CU«IB»COUfO£ (MM) KEM1E ITWfUCWf

H

2 DR,4
AM/FM STEREO
M/DEF. T/GLSS, (Ml

/Gl$S, INT/VW.
J0IWi45, M I 4 l ,

W!Plk.lO«nSTS

li6 CYLma
annum
AUTO. P/VI, AM/FM
sniib/asi
(RUBE.
P/WIN,TAOCKS,
LOADED.TILT,
V
KG4t7M7,MMl,li0

'926E0MIWWI
4 0«, 4 CYl, AUTO, f/S/l, AHL Am/

STfK0/US5, P/DL, III!, CWI5E,
R/DfF, T/GLiS, INT/¥ff«, P/WlM.
ALLOT WHIS, BUCKET SIS, STEEL i l l
TIRES, yiM# HZOJ64

• 6 NISSAN DUX

91 FORD TAURUS

6 CYL AUTO, AIR. AM/FM
STERO/CASS, P/LOCKS,
P/WIN, VIN# MA2059B4,
Ml. 48.274

M.»CTLAllTO.f/VM«,
AM/FM STEIE0/CA5S, P/L
UISC.lt/OEF, T/CLSS, tNT/WPR,
WNIGTIINI3, Ml. 72,101

iipr

AM/FM STEREO/CASS,
R/DEF,P, T/GLSS, IINT/WP^I
IUCKET STS. RADIAL
TIRES. VIN#KSOI W S »

cRittsl

AM/FM SHREO/USS, till,
(IUISE.il/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WI
ILKKET SIS. STL I I I TIDES, VIN#
PFS3MI7, Ml. 12,131

AIR, AM/FM STERE
R/bEF. T/GLSS, INTAVPR,
•(JCKETSTS, VIM
Ml. 3B,6M)

H/OfF, T/GISS, INT/WP*. P/¥»,
SUNROOF, BUCKET STS, VIN#
K52I34M7, Ml. 57457

FOR
<© TOYOTA

SALE HOURS: MONDAY thru FRIDAY
0:00am !0:00pm SAI. 9:00.un 8:00pm

IROM THI M R D F S
STAFI PARKWAV
EXIT 140 NORTH
LXIT IJOASOUTH
IROM /H/
EXIT 10 NORTH
fXIT (0 SOUTH
IROM 1H
fXIT 16

, K i ^1 i l l

^UTO MALL
SlIDDINIYIIS

A l l CK Y S I A I

( I I AK

INI ( IRC I I

RT, 22 WEST GREEN BROOK - (908) 968-1000

VttfcNfctt

to your qu.ihly time

SUitfe

Movies

Li/fe With Mikey

9

Reviews
and retrospectives

Music

Byrd-land
at Club \m
Bene

Events

Hot rod
heaven

CO-ED SNORKEL

SnHNSNOllBUCBBITtlBS

and

VtJ LINERS

.VEMAtJUFAl

SCUBA CLASSES

ItUADRO* HUMMEL* UCKWEUL«AUSHN« COfEHMON

BUY WRCCT FROM FACTOW • NO IMDOLEMEN • YOUSAVEI

Select from * trulyImpressive
grouping featuring

OVER 1000
LLADR6 FIGURINES

FIRST MIGHT
SOMERSET
HILLS YMCA

1. U o nmadg in3 to 5 ctays in our shop.]
2. R i t ttttnuitt for Inturtnot GWflM<
A

C a i ^ h A * A u # «AJi^ftdBuaVa^a^A aMa&aB aMAkJaAt^aa^A ^ f e ^ Aiij^BkMJ aak^k^kl

vS

PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECTABLES

% n i t ntw fNtpiiM mo Q M R M on tviry pooi<
M U f a * MAJa^aMAA MtA Ja^a\j^hamJ flUhJhl 4ja\ IflkAAAHA A nt^feaialam^A J U

#• wt mNiuri twry pool n) HWMI I pirfiGc m.

5. ContpiAtfiztd Ityoutt for i custom fit.

Rr-rnnrdsvillc Pool
Turs June 15th

CONING tOON
TON CLARK'S

7 PM

SOMERSET VALLEY
YMCA

ran a m n wr nmai nnaiaai*. uner enpei ano • •

SoMU'rville Pool
Wed June TMii
/ PM

a^ratarW^onlymltabUat

TheCoOectofsPiace

VINYL-MAID LINERS
18 Juiiy Avi«i Ntw Bmntwioki MJ 08901

'Cell

cofertathelarfMttn

The Jeweler You Cm Trust

Our Prioci Are Honest

534-4090
Whftehouse
Aquatic Center
424R.22W
WhNehouM Station
(Aomi from Bitnop s ThnRiajty)

tJ ir:;

OpwHtaftatUM
• KAISER •PREO0USM0MEm^tNl\DF0W) EXCHANGE;

Car Wash

fUNNY

PEEDWA
NASCAR WINSTON RACING
SATURDAY * JUNE 12TH * 6 PM

Brushless

BRIOQEWATER
AUTOBOOY NKJHT

f/fc (Se

fORUM

^RWPJsWIWn

(CtntralAvt.)

(At * * }

(#1 Conwiwrtitl Avt*)
f
union
(Mil tO
(
BradlM'i)
Union Mtrttt)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

booktoyBut ShivttoM and Lany Qtbart
mulcbySliphMSondhtkn

Mpilarijrloti tl.1l B4W U I
wKn vmt COIipOfl

$

Ont Bruthleit
EUtflor Car Wath

CRRFTSMRN::

TWO MODIFIED FEATURES
ONE FOR FLEMINQTON MODIFIEDS
ONE FOR NASCAR/WALL MODIFIEDS

RACE OF CHAMPIONS QUALIFIER

June 4 • 27,1993

plus DELUCCIA LATE MODEL SERIES
plus GREAT AMERICAN STREET STOCKS

Tickets $15

H I M ,

Daytona Style Racing

on the .World's Fastest S/8 mile asphalt track

Ik
0nly
wp

SEARS CRAFTSMAN

$O83

fcplus

lor Reservations Call: (()[)S)87.V27I()

tax

Villagers

$Offer expires 6/20/93$
Forbes Newspapers
, • > • * ' , ! ' • < . . .

,I I

FLEMINGTON SPEEDWAY
Located 1 mile North
ol Route 31 Circle

782-2413 Genuine Draft
June 9-11,1993

WtootondPlus

owLtickvCaiiYoiidell
Take the bus to theonly place
for premium players!,,

Cover photo:
by ROB PAINE

BONUS

Sand, surf and
boardwalk attractions
are availablf at
Point Pleasant and
other points along
the Jersey Shore,

8750

When you want the belt, call While Bus
Co. for your next charter. 60 years of
experience g w i into every (rip.

f coin

Sunday-Ftidiy

201-762-8200

Saturday
'Based on minimum coin

• NATMJIVOIU

story
Dining.
Events
Movies
Music
Records

• OMtTWKU
• UNOIHtTATtONIrW

(••••••••fltlltMtllMMlMltM

• •••••••••••••••••••••••MtlMIMMI
• ••••••••••••••••Mf ••••••••••«•••••

18
11

MIIIIIIMIIIMMIHIHIIHIMIHIHI

MMiMMifW.

LMM.HJ

Atlantic City* LueUat PlacetoPlay/

5

Tk)PWORLa
CASINO ANDEWIERMNMENT]

Club Mix
14
Curtain Calls • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M t M l9
11
Dance
Film
17
Galleries
10
Happenings
•••••••••••••tiitatif••••*•••••••

••••••^•••••••••••••••••••flititiatt

•MMMMMMMMMMMMMW

• ••••••••••••§••»••»••••§

IMMMMMMMMMMIMMM

KM Stuff,

I • • • • • • • • • •••••tMMIMMMff • • • • • •

SHORTS!!!!

10

IflUSuUlTlS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• XQ
K iflnoiSiiiiiiis ••••••••••••••••*••§•••••• A I

Mens shorts by
Woolrich, Lee, Harbour1
One, BUM Equipment,
Ocean Pacific,
Stubbies, &Levi's, just to
name a few. Solids or
plaid, pleated or plain
j front, The color
selection is vast with
many styles to choose,
the one for you.

vOunciin^s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a x *
is
VtmmmM
It • future
tatura of FortM
Fortm HiKWP^in,
Hinwpgin, a
• OMiton
OMdon of Fortw Inc.
tnc,
and appMTl in the HMriMnHnftrton,SamiHt Mwiwiw-^yrti, FhwWn
Foeue, Sowd Brook Chronidt, MMilim OwrtcH, Nsw BnnMMt Fowl,
MtlMchin-Cd^«ivttw,nicsti^Piw^^
H^tand M i Hen*, Wtmn-Wilohung Joumsi, Gnwn Braok-f4Mttt WnRiM
Joumri, WwtfWdRNOrd, ScotchPWnsftwwwdPMMwd&integChfQricH.
fl| •wnoi •WNO DO wni

h

,

ont MMnoriol PBrtw^y, P.O. Box 699t Sonuwwi, NJ. 0M76. iM IM nunbtf li
(901) 826-2809. Tomtucrt* to your tool hitm Hmmm, oH 1-80»3009)2t
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Shore looks like a good summer
9y BRIAN P.IXMfAW
tMB6tanofflus Hrrter

ew Jersey residents are fortunate to have an
internationally known vacation spot within
an easy drive - the Jersey Shore.
Each summer, thousands of shore-bound
cars still crowd the Garden State Parkway despite the
area's recent troubles, which include water and beach
pollution and the fury ofwinter storms, Tourism
leaders say the summer of 1993 is no exception.
The recent winter storms did leave a small mark
on the beaches, however. Many of the region's ftner
beaches have experienced minor erosion while others, have hadportions of their boardwalk washed into
the Atlantic Ocean.
"If people are really observant, they may notice
that there is less sand, that the beaches are thinner/'
said a spokesperson for the N.J. Division of TVavel
and Tourism. "But the sand is dean and the beaches
look beautifU."
Whether it's a day trip to Sandty Hook or a night of
excitement andentertainment in Atlantic City, the
Jersey Shore still offers Garden State residents a
wide array ofenjoyable vacation options.
In Monmouth County, for instance, the Sandy
Hook/Bayshore area is loaded with quiet beaches and
museums chronicling the region's once-thriving shipbuilding industry. The county • ! » has two self,
imclaimeditote'csi^
food Capitol ofNew Jeney," and Asbury Park, the
Rock-n-Roll Capitol ofNew Jeney" - and both
communities have several restaurants and nightclubs
in keeping with those themes,
Ihe Monmouth Tourism office at (908) 431*7310
can provide visitor* with hotel, restaurant and cultural information for the entire county.
Further down the beach inOcean County, surfers
flock to the Bamegat
Peninsula and Seaside to
1
"catch a good wave. * Point Pleasant is the county's
own "Seafood Capitol ofNew Jersey; and fresh fish
can be found at the Garden State Seafood and fish-

N

erman's Gx)p on the boardwalk, which lights up at
night with games and amusements,
Island Beach State Park provides family outdoor
fun with private beaches, nature trails, bird-watching,
scuba-diving, surfing, and horseback riding on the
beach. Interested visitors can call the park at (908)
793-0506 and Ocean County also has atoll-freehotline (800) ENJOY-33 for tourist information.
In Atlantic County, Atlantic City and its famous
boardwalk are still the hub of the Jersey Shore, drawing 25 million visitors annually. Tourists can enjoy
the free beaches and celebrity entertainment at the
city's 12 casinos or stroll along the boardwalk for a
view volleyball tournaments, a marathon swims, festivals, parades and foot races.
Brighton Park atthe Boardwalk and Park Place in
Atlantic City will be home to a range of festivals and
weekly conceits in 1993. City-wide celebrations featuring Atlantic City's music and food take place all
summer long.
Information on these and other activities can be
obtained atthe Atlantic City Convention Center Authority Visitors Information Booth at the Convention
Center. The booth is open seven days a week, 10
a.m.-6 p.m.,from Memorial Day weekend through
Sept 19. The Greater Atlantic City Convention and
Visitor's Bureau at (609) 348-7100 is also ready to
assist tourists flocking to the Atlantic County area.
Cape May County lures visitors with its quiet
beaches andVictorian charm. Antique hounds can
find hundred ofquaint shops inkeeping with the
area's "Antique Alley" nickname while families can
also visit the Cape MayCounty Zoo and Cape May
County Museum. For Cape May County tourist information, call 1400-227-2297 or (609) 8884)901.
In addition to the local tourist offices, the New
Jersey Division of Travel and Tourism provides a free
New Jersey Travel Guide that lists lodging, restaurants, camp sites, maps, coupons and amusement
listings at the shore and elsewhere. Call them at (800)
537-7397.

Jersey Shore calendar
— Tht Wetlands Inttitult on Stone HaiborBouItvard In Cipi Me/ County offers
tummer natut denes and e>d* fetich * * » tor c W w i i n d
fiNftiN, CM (600) 3*9-1211.
•Jam I I - T h t 38ft annual
Khtdultdfor8t.ftv4p,ffl,M*

Shoreare
a lot of
> Newspapers June 9-11,

located ttRoutt 195 in Alltire
townthio. Cell (906) 741-C424,
• A m U 4 I - T h e Traditional
SmrtBwtfiiiti* M i t e r * *
Benejty wend Pirtt n Bf]Mto.
Ctf (609) 971-3085.
•JlIM I S - Tht Saatttt Hetfits
Penn*Jtney Triathlon wN Inctudo
a hatf-mHe sw(m InttwAtlantic
Ocean, a 20-mile blHt net
through Island Beach State Park
and afive-milefoot race on the
boardwalk. The Triathlon Is
scheduled for 7:30 a.m. Call
(908) 506-6037.
•June 19*30 - Seafood in Seaside: a weekend of seafood, arts,
crafts and exhibits, is slated for
10 a.m.-8 p.m. both days. The
festival will be held on the Boardwalk, from Dupont Avenue to
Grant Avenue. Call (908) 7931510.
•Junt 23-Augutt 23 - Teen
beachfront concerts are scheduled for the main beach In Manasquan Irom 7;3O p.nv9:30
p.m, every Wednesday. Call
(90S) 223-6303.
•June 24-Augutt 2 4 - A d u l t
beachfront concerts aw scheduled for the main death In Manasquan from 7:30 p.m.-9 p,m,
every Thursday, Call (908) 223-

9303.
•Jane 1 6 - T h t thW annual
y
dan oStft fniritifM uti, tn<
tMamnant, boat b u d * * decoy
boat ettbto during en aide/
went Cal (809) 494.2843.
• J w a t M a t t 4: - Summar
Fan% latch WtittS-9j0i.m,
Ltisuffly MraNi with t dMtrtnt
educational theme aactt wttk,
Wednesdays end Saturday*. Ms*
tint I W M W Stovera Center,
,CeH6O0)26M53S.

; - Eco-Toun, a
new pnfam sponsored by tha
AiMot for i IMnfOoaw, are
hwdi'On environmental appreciation experiences of Long
Beach Island. Environmental education Is packaged In a way that
makai the lessons enjoyable for
the entire family.
Participants board the Jolly
Trolley every Tuesdayfrom8:30
a.m.-U:30 p.m. for an 18-mlle
trolley ride. Reservations and a
$10 fee Is required. Catt (609)
492-0222.
•July 3*4 - The Jersey Shore
PrcVAm Beach Volleyball Tournament will be held in Wildwood.
Call (609) 522-1407.
•iuly 3 8 - Independence Day
Weekend Festival In Brighton
Park, Atlantic City. Artists, crate,
antiques and collectibles. 10
».m,-6 p.m. Calf (609) 3447855 Of (609) 348-7044.
•W)f4-The0ceanfestat
Ocean Boulevard and Laird Street
In Long Branch will offer entartiinment for the whole family.

Cm (901) 232-0400.

tt,CH. (908) 681-2900.

ton's KftsFtsttvelwibthakl at
Sandy Hook. Cm (906) 2917733.
• « * 7 - T h t New Jersey Bel
YtNowPagM Sand C a t * Contut wN be held at BeJrner Batch,
CeX(9Q6) 661*2900.
Tht (tottnCrty Send Sculpting
Contest wH I N haW at the fltfi
Swat Batch) begtoninj at 9
a m CtN (800)227*2297.
•J*H0-ThtAtOuryPtrkJtn
in tht Park r * * * * * * be ht*d i t
Sunset Ptrk from 2 p,m,-8 p.m,
Ctl (908) 775-7676.
•July 1 1 - T h t Jersey Short
Sunsplath Festival, Rtttiltrt EKNbitand Beauty Pageant is
scheduled for the Ocean Place
Hilton in Long Branch. Call (908)
681-1739.
•July 18-18 - The Bud Light
Beach Volleyball Classic will be
held in Wildwood. Call (516)
728-0397.
•July 17 - The annual Catamaran Regatta will be held at the
44ih Street Beach In Avalon, beginning at 11 a.m. Call (800)
227-2297.
•July I S - i s the Wooden Boat
Festival sponsored by the Toms
River Seaport Society at the
Toms River Yacht Club. The event
is scheduled from 10 a.m.-4:30
p.m. and will Include antique
boat displays and sailboat races.
Call (908) 349-9209.
•July 24-2S - The Miller Ute
Pro Beach Volleyball Tournament
will be held at the Belmar Bench-

ofU|*iitcftidutidfer7:30
e m Boat* dacontad wfth U f a
wrid cnitt fafcad RKtr to
B a n * * Bey. C * (908) 6838312.
• A * * e t S - T h t Sound**
Ugnt Show a) Lon| Batch Wand
« 6:15 p.m. fettunt tht Natory
of tht island and Ktl^tnoutt,
H
OtdBamfy"(thttafltatl>NhouM in thtj aiati), w(V> muitc
tnd spatial tfftctt in BamajM
Ut^houtt State PMtiCel (609)
4942070.
- Summer Fts-

yV
Park, artltts, crafts, antiques and
collectibles. 10 am.-6 p.m. Call
(609) 344-7855 or (609) 3487044,
•August 14 - The Big Sea Day
Sand Castle Contest will be held
at the main beach In Manasquan.
Call (908) 223-8303.
•August l 4 - Harborfest, continuous entertainment, food and
crafts, fun for everyone, Gardner's Basin, 800 North New
Hampshire Avenue, Atlantic City.
*Augwt 17 - The New Jersey
Off-Shore Power Board Race
from noon-3 p.m. will feature
races along the ocean from from
ft. Pleasant Beach to Lavallette.
Boats pau within sight of the
shore several times during the
races. Call (908) 899-2424.
•August 19-26 - The HoWe
National Surfing Championships
are scheduled for North'Wildwood, Call (609) 522-2030.

Video
rewind

Warm
and fuzzy
But there's not
much bite to Fox'
'Life With Mikey'
ty JEFFREY COHEN

bu have to admire the marketing people at Disney: just
at the time when Sylvester
Stallone is hanging off a
mountain by a well-muscled arm,
Steven Spielberg is unleashing
bloodthirsty dinosaurs and Ahnuld (no last name necessary) is
jumping offmovie screens, they
give youMichael J. Foxin a warm,
average little comedy with a kid.
Clearly trying to attract a family
audience when other (Urns arc
^_
aiming at abox-office bonanza, the ChrtaMna VkW p t t afewpok^m ontfwchHd M ^ b u a l n m from ag«rt MfchatU Fox m the
Disney people (in this case, Hoi- n t * eomady Uh WHh MMny. Wnfw Cyndl Uuptr co«tar» at M MCfttaiy.
lywood Pictures) have done what
TV* people call "counterprogranuning" with a movie called
natural, and before you know it, is hustling her before David HudMhay. It's about this seedy talent agent who sortof adopts this street dleston to put herin a cookie commercial.
urchin. And the scary part is, Fox is the oneplaying Mikey. The kid's
live problem is that especially in the early scenes, Vkfad's "acting" is
name is Angie.
just too cutsey-pie to convince anybody, including the film's audience.
It's a movie you're clearly supposed to bring your family to see, and Her crying Jag about adead mother and afather on welfare wouldn\
as such, it follows the rules, There's only one profanity I can remember keep a real New York crowd convinced for two seconds, but Fox thinks
she's got the right stuff.
(a relatively modest one); the street urchin, who steals tomake ends
meet, is as scrubbed and weU-coiffed akwer-middleKilass child as
Even later, when he's got the part and is flubbing take after take with
you're ever likely to meet; and the big sex scene
_ _ _ _ wooden line readings, Vldal falls short Given a pep
involves Fox kissing this woman while lying down, u * _ * i . I~JA*HU « * * , „ * talk by her aimt, the tonner actor, Angie is luppoied
fully ctothe4.Tr^ female lead is Cyndi Uuper,
VVTWrS nXWfg £ enOUff)
to make everyone believe in hertalent, but she doesnt
0)9 let appwci^bttter, from what we can see. Still, the
OK 80 i n is this guywho used to beftkid star on bfOdd ftUHIOf (D
t sitcom (tit doesnt exactly imitate life here as much
ad guys and her agents seem more pleased wKh what
as it winks at life) who's running a talent agency for
they get
It's not all that funny, but it isn't offensive, not even
kids with his brother (the everunappicdated Nathan e f X X $ ) W/t (D kS6P t h e
lane). Ihe agency is on the skids because Mikey is
when (look out for the sitcom version!) Angie moves in
too immature to devote himself to the business, the
with Foxforreasons only she understands. Ruben
clients are as a rule obnoxious (although
the film
Blades, a great Hispanic actor, tunis in the best per(g
does, thankfully, eschew the expected stage-mother jokes), and the
formance here, in an unbilled cameo as Angle's estranged father.
brother wants to take a job selling bathroom accessoriesforUncle
What's lacking is enough broad humor to keep the kids interested
Uuiy. If Tony Danza was in this instead of Michael J. Fox, it'd be on
and enough wit to keep the adults intheir seats. What you get is
television, where it belongs.
Into the mixcomes Angie (Christina Vidal), a 10-year-old pickpocket assembly-line Hollywood comedy, afairy tale of below-average expec(she's one of those "movie" pickpockets who doesn't even have to touch tatkma. At the end of the picture, pretty much everything is the same as
you to grab your wallet) whom Foz sees "acting" onthe street to get out at the beginning, except young Angie has an agent That must be
of a tight spot. He decides, based on this performance, that the girl is a progress.

Y

Film capsules
^f W^^^B^ff^aVWw vlpiT

~ Strongly

OPENING THIS WEEK
JUMSUCMIW
•Steven Spielberg's long-awaited
summer blockbuster centered
oround an Island thomo park featuring real dinosaurs (cloned from
prehistoric DNA) that begin to am
amok on their creators. Big-budget
effects and an all-star cast featuring
Jeff Goldblum (The Fty), Laura Dern
(WIW at Heart), Sam Neill and director Richard Attenborough. (PG-13)
W H A T I LOVE OOT TO DO WITH IT

•Bi| screen bloplc totalling the Ms
of singer Vina Turner, who tri«
umphed over prejudice, an abusrve
husband and bankruptcy to become
the pue«n ol rock 'n' roll. (R)

CURRENT FILMS
** Disney retells the Mark Twain
classic, one of the rare stones thai
just can't be done enough. Note the
rating, though, parents. (PG)
BENNY AND JOON
:> Aldan Quinn is the protective
brother of unbalanced sister Mary
Stuart Mastarson, who falls In love
with Johnny Depp in this offbeat romantic tale. (PG)

<••

CUffHANQER
•Spectacular photofapty co-sun
wth Sylvester Stallone in the first of
the big-budget summer blockbusters, Sly snakes off his hit failed
attempt at comedy (Stop/ Or My
Mom mi Shoot) and returns to action a t an expert mountain climber
hired to rescue hostages from a
gang of crooks following art airplane
crash, (R)
COP AND A HALF
•Burl Reynolds Is a cop forced to
partner with a pint-sued, 8-year-old
witness to a crime, with the expected comic results, Directed by
Henry Wnkler.iPG)
THE DARK HALF
•Oeorgs Romero (Mtff or me LMnt

Dtad, Cmpttm) scripted and dlitctad Otis rtorror flick about a sueoes&Ail author with a violent alter
ego. Based on a novel by Stephen
King. (A)
DAVE
fKevta Wine stars In this romantic
comedy about a regular guy and
presidential lookalike who's recruited to stand in for the Commandcf-ln-Crdef. Highly-anticipated
film, directed by Ivan Reitman
(Gnostbusterc, TW'ns, Leagfe
Eagta), also pokes fun at the
madia and the Washington political
scene and features numerous cameos by politicians, media and other
celebrity-types. With Slgoumey
Weaver, Frank Langolla. (PG-13)
MAQON:THES#UCI

LEE STOW
•Action-drama bio of Bruce Lee, the
original martial arts movie star who
died young (and mysteriously). (PGOUH.TYASSW
•Rebecca DeMomay (The Hand
That ftocto tfte Cradte) stars as a
lawyer who falls for her client, (an
oily, evil Don Johnson) who's accused of murdering his wife, She
gets him off, but finds out he's
guilty (hence the title). Will she turn
him in? Will he turn on her? The
summer's first big thriller. (R)
HAPflWEVMAPTM
•Animated, but non-Disney sequel
to Snow White. Voices Include Ed
Asner, Carol Channtng, Irene Cam,
(Please turn to page 6)
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Film capsules
(Cwtmued from page 5}
Dom DeLuise, Tracey Ullmann
and others. (G)
HOT I H O f t f M W M U X
•Mrpfmt! director Jim Abrahams
directs the sequei to his morerecent Top Gun sendup, with
Charlie Sheen taking on a Rambo
persona while reprising his role
as Topper, the Tom Cmise wannabe, who's now heading up an
"elite" commando unit, Valeria
Goiino (Rain Man) returns as
Topper's love interest, (PG-13)
INDECENT PRQfOSAt
•Dtrtctor Adrian Lyne's (Fatal Attraction) supposedly ar<tmttic take
on the same subject as Honeymoon in Vegas - a oillionaire
(Robert Redfbrd) offers a young
couple (Demi Moore. Woody Hat-

reison) B cool mMJon if the wtft
spends one rtglrt * ^ ^ m - Ot*
senttfy-poor wrfew of m (Km,
«Mdi rthHhet tfturty entry 10rnmtic irwvftthMffw rnede ft
pnnAt, h i M n i stopped it tarn
become the bow-office hit of ihe
spring. Try to resist the hype. IR)

of ftfMfflcftiM whofindsout MUCH ADO ABOUT N O M M
the epemi benfc dononmno "it•Menneth&irtefh (Henry V,
mend" herfttun* o r ufenmm
Ted Demon. Avefi Mhoe MMl
t N i latest adaption of the
Smith co-etMwNhNleUnj. DiSriitteipeire comedy m m
rected by Rjchard Benjamin. (TOm9>
recent Oecar winner Emma
13)
Thompson (Wowert'i EM). Alto

UftWffMMKIY
•Comedy with Michael J. Fw as a
•Hughes Brotnen drama ebout
forgotten child star now running a
the harsh life of young blacks In
inner-city Los Angeles, (fl)
two-tat talent agency pinning its
hopes on a precocious young client.
NEHtMONtUm
U N I WATER K M C H 0 0 O U H
•Mexican story of a man's relationship with ttie woman lw
loves - his wife's sister. (R)
MAMrNAMfKtCA
•Much-hyped comedy with

•The playwright gets top billing In
this movie adaption of his Pulitzer
Priie-winrting comedy about two
brothers forced to move in with
their grandmother. Starring Richard Dreyfuss and Mercedes Ruehl

KeetontndKeenuReevM.fPG13)
PONff OF NO MTUHN
•Seiy Bridget Fonda (8nj!e
deetti-row murderess recruited by
i covert organisation of hi^-level
assassins In this Americartiied
version of the French film La
Fmme NHdta, (R|
(Please turn to page 7)

Nia Long and Whoopl Ooldbarg ara a daughtar and har mothar
In for a ruda awakanlng In lha hit comady Mmh in America.
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NITpfe.Ei.M0. Edison, Nj
Take tfe New Jeney Turnpike k> Exit HI 10, mike I
iWKrigMinw toll booth keep right wd follow '
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There's never been
a better time to add
a Ftorian Solarium
to your home.

S U C D BACON

U.PMMOC|

CHUNK LMMT TUNA

$5.95 I $33.95

With interest rites u low as they've
been in years, an energy efficient
Fbrian Solarium could be more
affordable than ever. Compare our
quality and features against the competition and you'll choose Florian.

ffiwmtnien

nuvcoMft

COUIMIU MAND
BUUK PACK PASTAS

PENOBSCOT

ARDENT M U W

$3.95 S I $18,952

• S i t m l e a n in dark bronze
anodized aluminum.

MRS. r s PIEKOOIES
WAW a cum nun p«u mm

Call your distributor

$4.95

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
v s\

HEAT
SHIELD
rfGHFCtfOKMANCE
Stondivd: Aroon Got

908-469-8401
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'Guilty as Sin' loses on appeal
Tht Ntw York Post

USAToday

"IWs may not" be the world's
most promising premise for a motion picture, but it needn't have
been the mess that it is except for
the disastrous decision tocast Don
Johnson as the seductive serial
killer.

MitoOwk
"...despite the promising participation of director Sidney Lumet,
Guilty to Sin has a junky, derivativeUrry Cohen script that probabb'promotes ginpvitis,Hackne^andc^serviceably acted
despiteibuUnye caring on paper,
Uaniets latest is merely the "ch-

Tht Daily News
RogerEbtrt
"Don Johnson finds a role that
he's peculiarly right for..."

taiUT
nalStn.

genre.Tbtfinoo*

Tht N t * York Times
Janet MMMI
"Guilty As Sin winds up in Hitchcock territory, but it never
achieves much of a foothold. Even
as the story grows progressively
strnger, it seldom generates suspense Much of the problem lies
with Larry Cohen's leaden dialogu&./nie film's settings are
blandly modem...But Guilty At
Sin does have its occasional deft Don

and Jsok Wanton star In th§

Film capsules
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oracu ino
tftninttiitMyiboutMack
twoM of f i t Spinlth*

sum

My mh WttU lfkl|Wi JOf nl*
cops wd wtafd Moi. Tht

(PG)

NnMi wfltn Oifinii Hoppor,
RihirSlMni.(PO)

•flas/c MstHnct ttmpttm Shiron Stone itturm to Amiir
rtffrtwy In thit MUd Mm w sion of In bwn'i ptychOMxuH
nowKdMNflf with thi touchy
7
ofvoyturtim.WlthTomBiivnpr •no fvnufn DWMWI.

nimusi

dlonJohnUiitiimoitirina
btg-budpt, bv* action comtdy
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Worried About
LiMvincj an Elderly or
H.indicdpped Person

ALONE?

908-668-2328

ATIBHION
Bowlers
30th ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION
Ratnoft Control
S/wrp Co/or TV
Opw Bokv/ 3 Gamtt at

Valid Jura 1,1993 Stpt. 30,1993
See Store for Details
Drawing Sept. 30,1003

ANNIVERSARY BOWLING
SPECIAL
$2.00 PIT Qarnt - Optn Bowling
Rig. 12.65

•Tht Fab Fourfl#« M i n i f y
«^wn thty n trmtponid Dick
toirthctntwyJapwlnlhii
IMM Hwt-actton iMtun b m d
onthtpoputirciftoonirdi.
(PG)

REVIVALS
(K*ty Lynch) to irtuct and p
h t o K S
y
rtfin, n cfany-mni wnfK*
rtn tan JWn fluid). BiMwIn

i) (ioa) Hi*

ofdlnctorQniAnN'iviptontionofthiNiulindfOmmdc oonnqutncti of p y

flwli Mtnctkn In tht *90i. W*
y
dwt byte % « out why •*thtf of » m law tw poorlychwc*. (R)

HOMEOWNER SPECIAL

Power Wash
Your Home
And Receive A:

FREE
Window
Cleaning

i M i KithiynGnyion md
HonmntKitlttiriitminiid
coup* whoit otf-ttigi md on-

•M|lO«tmln0i,NI-itircMt

MMMMTI(mi)
Brotdmty muHcil idifrion of

lt|«id Bob Font, OrllmNyio
3-0,Mmwibiihownona
Iwy Kdtn in 35 nm Tichfii-

Shnw. Scntning opmi MonOiy Nl^it I t tht MO^M Mrtti
hUd In conjunction nithlhi
Nw JMly SnNMpim rtttr
vtl, which Optra wWtitiv
production of SMwium 9-26
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Seaton Hackney Stables, Inc.
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CALL NOW
FOR
FREE BROCHURE

JUNE 21

A VNNSVU. SUMMEREXPBENCE
FORVOUtCHUX
AQE3H7

267-1372

-AND-

20 Window Limit
Value $80

RIDING
SPECIAL

WHhYowPmnrWMi<M«

•removes dirt grime & pollution
•eliminates mold &mildew
•enhances & extends life of existing paint
•excellent prep work for exterior painting
•Satisfaction Guaranteed
•We Offer 10% Senior Citizen Discount
Call ServiceMaster Today, And Let OurWindow
Cleaning Professionals Brighten Your World!

Service MASTER'
1-800-287-0407

Call Now
for
Free Brochure

INTRODUCTORYPROGRAM
10 LESSONS
STARTS JUNE 21
New Students Only
BEGINNERS - ADVANCED
CHILDREN and ADULTS

440 SOUTH ST.,MORRISTOWN, NJ 07960
A Facttty Of The Monti County Park Commission
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A comedy
tonight
Villagers peak with
'A Funny Thing
Happened on the
way to the Forum'
n piper, itraym m the
iMt thing the world netdi
is mother local production

0

Not only hai it been done to
death, butft'salso the kind o/play
that ifrt'idor* wrong-which it
often is - it can be a disaster, or
worse, a bore.
Fortunately, the Villagers Theatre in Somerset knows what it's
doing, and in this case, the/ve
.^.
pwy* ovnvm
pulled off a major feat — turning " " " •
ir
on (At Mty to (At ftnim,
something that everyone's seen
t*" *l M. Babty), In tht mu^cowgdy 4_fannyJMg
a
before into something that simply wMch runs through JUM 27 I t thf VMi0tft Thsjitrt hi SOfftffftL
has to be seen again.
rich of voice during their musical numbers. Nathan Fetachenik and
Ftam top to bottom, this is a flrst-dass production featuring fine
Melissa DtHon-Bradford, on the other hand, are allowed to ham it up as
Senex and Domini, and are dearly having greattonwith their roles,
ensemble that proved timing is everything. With all the pratfalls and
production numbers involving up to 18 actors running this way and that which makes it all the morefanforthe audience.
around the stage, you kept waiting for someone to get hurt, but it was
Director Susan Speidel must have had her hands full blocking and
all handled with the precision of a West Point drill team.
choreographing this busy production, which speeds along at a manic
Forum, for the uninitiated, combines the clever lyrics of SondheinVs pace, but everything is played out with great precision without sacrificattractive score with some of the silliest one-liners you ever heard to tell ing the subtle movements, gestures and expressions that keep the
comedy in the forefront The set, which consists of three two-story
the story of Pseudolus, aconniving Roman slave who goes to great
lengths to gain his freedom. And while his masters (Senex, a lecherous housefronts, serves the production well, and proved to be as sturdy asit
was functional Kudos here go to scenic designer Gorpatriarch, and Domina, his shrill, overbearing wife)
don Danieli.
are away, he strikes a bargain with their son, Hero: in
exchange for his freedom, Pseudolus will fix Hero up
pulled Off a ma/Or T^e only thingl took issue with all evening was the
t oa m n
No
to
with the object of his affections - a virginal courtefeat-turning
something
«""**
*
*
>
*°
™
«
*
;
^
"
^
,
#
san, Philia, who lives next door.
y
name names, or even parties, for that matter, but his
The only problem is Philia's already been sold to an
Seen
introductions of fellow party members was out-ofegomaniacal Roman captain, Miles Gloriosus, forcing
intn
place, and no doubt made members of the opposing
Pseudolus
quickly as the captain; his disapPeudolus to think qiuckly
disap
t
parly in the audience uncomfortable, It was alsoa
proving masters, and an elderly neighbor ail interfere ttldt Sifflpty t)dS tO
disservice to the actors, who don't deserve having
with his scheme.
their audience distracted, especially during such a
lt's a comic farce that combines the best of the
festive production that has nothing to do with politics,
Marx Brothers, the Three Stooges and vaudeville to
let alone partisan politics.
keep the audience howling, which the appreciative crowd did with gusto Of course, by the time you read this, the primaries will be over, but A
on opening night.
Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum will still be with us,
The glue holding it all together is the comic timing of the principals, providing ample opportunity for you to cast your ballot for laughter and
most notably Jeffrey M. Babey as Pseudelous, who can't resist uttering
zingurs even when his life is in serious peril, and AJan Semok, who as support community theater at its best. The show was an absolute riot,
the newous slave Hysterium, nearly steals the show during a scene that and if you don't believe me, just ask anyone who was there.
forces iiim to impersonate the lovely Philia.
Standout supporting characters include Patrick Andrae and teuren
Bodmer as the young lovers, who are appropriately dim of thought but the villagers Theatre, 475 OeMott lane, Somerset Tickets $15. (908) 873-2710.

Circle Players to celebrate 40th anniversary in style
• • h e Circle Players will celebrate their
I 40th anniversary with a special retroI spective performance FViday and Saturday in Piscataway.
Performers from many past productions
will be on hand to present highlights of the
last 40 years, including such plays as All My
Sons, The Glass Menagerie, Same Time Next
Year, Mass Appeal and Extremities. Musicals, of course, will be represented as well,
including The Fanlastiks, Godspell, Smth
Pacific and Closer Than Ever.
8
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The performance, in fact, will begin and
end with 4Try To Remember"fromthe
FanUxstiks, Other featured songs will be
"Plant a Radish" from The Fantmtiks, "Day
By Day" from Godspell and "This Nearly
Was Mine" from South Pacific.
The cast of 25 will include John Boucher
of Somerset, Jim Morgan of New Brunswick
and Debbie FeU of Jersey City in acting
roles, while singers will include Adrian
Stein of New Brunswick, Kathleen McCann
of Clark, Ron Platt of North Brunswick,

June 9-11,1993

Paul Salvatoriello of Cranford, Anne Marie
Brislin of Dunellen, Elaine Wallace of Flemington and Marianna Sellers of Somerville.
Following the performances, the audience
will be invited to join the Players for a dessert reception.
Proceeds from the event will benefit the
theater's building hind.
The Circle Players also reported their
1993-94 season will include the comedies
SocfoJ Security by Andrew Bergman, Crossing Delancy by Susan Sandier, and Barefoot

in the Park by Neil Simon. Also on the
schedule are A Couple of White Chicks Sitting Aroind Talking by John Ford Noonan,
and the classic The Grapes ofWmth by
Frank Galati.
CIRCLE PLAYERS 30TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION Friday-Saturday, June 11-12,8;3O
p.m., at the Circle Pfayhouse, 416 Victoria Pm.t
Piscataway. Tickets $8, $7 senlorVstudents, $5
subscribers. (908) 968*7555.
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doyt and Sunday*

WWimfUYMOUM
BrooMtde Of. i MWvum
(201)3764343
•mentofli, mutical bated on r / »
Phantom of Iftt Open (the book,
not the Brotiwy play), Trwufi
17

210 Dunheme Comer M.
(90D254-39W
*Cneai^ Oaianoty* oomeoV on
MOCn Vif MR MM DM0.

Jfanemb

PMftNffl 1MIATW 0OMMNV
Hendenon Theater
(901)798-1118
•oMenoma/ the nod|M 4 Horn*
menBtfi muticat marNn|lii
aONiamimary. June 10-21.
Admiotbn $1M1O, diaeounti

and$in

• • * JlicL,

UmSTHIArM
47SDoMrtLm,SQmoMl
(90DI73-2710

July 17 atvie Piper MM Playhouse In MMbtirn,

NOW PLAYING
TOSfttfiMttSL

•Wwar ©ft the n o r , musical 8tt

314MMSt,Mefcchen
(906»54frO682
•Nuneenee, populaY nuticflf
comedy
of e convent of daffy nune from
Hob0*er».TrwutHJune'i3.Admieekm t22-26.

minion $23119, discounts
FUVNOUH
ROUM 173, Hampton
PeopieCafe Center

<«08) 846-9032
•The Now retfoo, drama by Ttnrmm M i a m i . Through Junt
13, Admiuion 19, discounts
avaUaMt,

M% An Ma/rtad,
y
by J.B. PmMy, Thnn# June 30.
Group r a m Mitabli; call lor
prtctt.
91 UmvwMy PI,, PrtocMon
(609)683-8000
•Gray's *wfomy, the latest fuN-

food tmtt..gnck>m pmomH
amntkm.,a rradMon tfJmm'

vOMeh t
Jtra27.MnlHlonllB.

COMING UP
Madiwn
(201) 400-5600
•Tht ramrfrg outfit Sfirtw, or the
Bart'i view of the |widar war.
Throu#)Juna2&AdmiMion
S30-tKdiKountaa«ilabie.

Upper Momciair
(201)893*5112
•Latttee and Lw*t, Pttar Sheffer'i oomedy ftom tho U.K. June

5SouthGmrtwoodAM.
(000) 4 M - 2 7 M
•Urtt Shop of Moron, muaical
dawwo from tha cult Mnt,
Throu#) July 17. Admfwlon
S17.25 Saturday*, S19.7S Fri-

fault 1, Editor)
(008) 940-2864
*43ftd Strut, muetoel derived
fram tha BiMby BarMay W m of
tna 30*. June 23-July 3. Admiaaion 12; bring tawn chairs.

IMRtaflt COHM
BflrflVlifclM

•^pOffl M M tO tOtt
CfVflBf (nff NnHIOfl OjfBNtOty..

f$€8jt7f-77f7

JHY4AUGUST
NJ. School
of BALLET

PhllllpstMirg
Rt. 22, PtMpiburg
Shop Mai Hoort
Thursday • Saturday 10-9:30,
Sunday 12*5

Tkc GooJ Old FaikioneJ
CMMf0n t ton • Adult
BKGINNEIS tkm ADVANCED

Middlesex Sal
Your Healthy Heart Pal
says

"Walk For Your Life"

Catagories Include: Wood, Fabric, Painlad Clothing,
Ceramics, Victorian (>)«af8p Artisti, Country Items,
Jeweky, Leather, Wire Namea, Palntfnga, Rubber
Stamps, Floral Items, Acrylics, Calligraphy, Pius Much
Much Morel!
- t
i

Preaented
by:
Call Us For A Free
Walking Kit At
1-800-834-2452
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
HEALTHY HEART PROGRAM
.Sirvlnj! \Vn(Hlbrii!|;i', Cmlrrcl,
Wi.son and Ncu Hruiiswick

, .

Hilltop Crafts
R.O. #1 Watnutport. PA 16088

For more information,
call (215) 767-7343

Parlour
Featuring 3 ^ * 3 f

and La Yogurt

NORTH BRANCH GENERAL STORE
1037 Rt. 28, North Branch
Buy"6ne","Get "OnelTlEE
Any Ice Cream or Yogurt Cone
Expirese-24

wrththkad

"""iNSIDE&OUTSiDESEATiNG
The General Store It open every day 7 am • 6 pm
a Groceries • News • Sandwiches
• Glft» t Cards & Collectibles
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908725-7358
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Happenings
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6 * « % , Jim U , 3 p.m. •#
D»Niilh99Jjr,

.•MI44M90O

mm-stcs

tjomnu
•MM ky 0000MM. Adutu

Kid stuff
(20UWM129
•Oof thowunctiomd by the

W i cNMW I T and iMMdjar.

Speakers

11:30 t m J u w 13. Fnt ad-

Ju»19,30;Uun,
•PMMMI Bfit MBUff)

O0U 17*4141

<201)26M722
• M i and D I M M I M J on the

pufflpMrt or nptf AdmWon 98,

, 10im,-5p.m.

96.

(90D249-S6M

ludjatMttrLod*

(9flDB6t91M
<60« 466-2796

, 10

•nf M ytarnt « mead
w>, Idwiiir U9O,j<gp

0

mmmmi

g
10a.nr-4<>.ni J U M

thtnlnMtlitlofi,
P.m.Juot3O. Rain date June
27. fm admission,

Aoutt S37,
(906)ttt-2000

bit 116, Hovndit
tM« 442-9900

djf I M M I f l
MM ^ l \ « pMtti
veA a^M a^A^ ft

M l t Mftini MQA JuAt 12.
mff.auVwof'DeaAnfttant
humor boolc v 4 otfw pngJVM 10 MjpMft M U M Or
daif and h M of hearing.*.
terprtten) wW ilio be, on hind
at sever* r^ettreclom. Saturday, Jum 12. Ohoounn
available lor deaf and hard of
htarin|itipKHi|Miinth«
(MA.

rim H I Fouwy r Ifrn
m, nmnon noeo, nope
FarHMtttpoundi
(908) 459-5381
Route 202. far HMs
HtertonH program deaHnad
(9M) 722-7210
totMchatoutlffeonasmaM
•BIOOT for th# Midwid
farm, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., June 12School, 10 a.m. -5 p.m. Adults
13, Bring a picnic lunch. Free
$5, children under 16 free.
admission.
FEfTAffMJANA
MUFANPNMO
GintenStMtArtiCiniar
OFMMMfl/MMIMNtfliMY
Garten StatiParkwfy

(9061442-9200

•Mli«lUm,jimlS.MnMon 121-16.
rlplf MM flf]^IQUM
anwHin Wf., MUBUfn
(201) 37».3t»,bt. 2646
6:30p.fn,Juntl4.Admitilon
t2S.

•Muuc, tneater, and more from
Ireland, itartlng 9 a.m. June
27.Mrnltilon$5ln«dvanoi,
$7 i t tht door.

ODD 6364639

(90D92M230

(906)9tt-mi
Mt.Jun»U,Aftriajlojit2.

ajM CM H I MRpoit rMM*

•OWCUWMPIp)

noon
(9061J7MU9
*ftt*CMlion of En^Md ftnw
dtyiofyon, Ui.m.-6pjn.
Satrtay and Sundty ttwauijt
Junt 27. Rain d t m July K
10-11 Adnwaton | 7 , dH-

June 12,13; 2 p.m.
CW)6ene

«06»5i3T915
•fuetywM it em, 6-9:30
pjn.Junel7,Adu*ill,cMdiwt undir 6 WN>

Garden Statt Pwtnwy
Exit 116, Hoknjet

(906)442-9200

• * f MUTOR ajiMii

(906)231-7110
<906) 727*3000
<

AfMm My Mlt WI61 IJI M*

$5, group fMM M H H I .
UOIOauN 8lMnllt rlffli
Route 519,6aptWowi
{201)939-4670
•Anopenhoueaonafclry
*rm, 12:30-3 p.m, June 27.

June 12,13; 11 i.m.
36 North Main St., MHNDWI
(906) 247-1093
'Show and lite for ooMectore,
10a,m,-4p,m.Junel3,20.

BfookaWe Df
(201)376-4343

ummmm
SHuf»/, JuM 12,7:30 p.m.

(906) 949-9100
• W B P ano

* W I her aloof undi int) • ortp-
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Singles
ATUMI

June 18. (908) 7560940.
•Dinner at Sir John's restaurant, North BrunwicK. 7:30
(212) 631-4216
p.m. June 25. (906) 329•Oancet«tKrystle'$Ni|nt
1260,756-0940.
CLub, Holiday Inn, 50 Kenny
•Dance at Knitftti of Columbus
Place, Ssddlo Brook. 10:30
hail, Edison, 8:30 p.m. June
p.m.-2:30 d.m, June 12,26;
26. Cost $10. (908) 736July 10,24.
0940.
•Mass and bnjnch, 10:30 a.m.
SHWLE
June 27, Mass at Blessed Sai; 2S-40)
crcd Heart snrine. Hantan:
•Tour of Edison National HisDnjnch follows at Jack
toric Site. West Orange, 11
OConnors, Bndgewate:. (908)
«,m. June 13. Cor pools awn329-13CO.
able at Garden Slnie Partway
CCNTRAUERSEY
E * 135. (201) 991-22'52
SINGLE FRIENDS
•Escorting athletes m Special
(e|e> 35-oWtri
(Xympics at Trenton stale Col(908) 704-1962
lege, Ewlng, June 20. (201)
•Dance at Bacar's, Quality Inn,
509-9325.
Somerset. 9 p.m. June 19.
CATHOUC ALUMNI CLJ8
Members J5, non-members
OPCfNTRALNCWJCRSEY
$7: proper attire required.
•Volleyball in Johnson Park,
CfrmtALJEWCY
Hid>land Park, 6 p.m. Wednes- TAliFfflCMNCU/e
days. (9081756-0940. 846•Height Night dance at Bacar's,
SS40.
Quality Inn, Somerset, 9 p.m,
June 12. Members $5, non•TQJF dinner at Red Lobster
members $7. (906) 704-8460
Wftwrant, delin. 7:30 p.m.

(T^V fflVfl VfW wOlnVfi VI IwW

•Comedy nlaft f t Raactts,
O w n Townthip, 7:15 p.m.
June 16. Cost 16,(908) 9350173.
•CmtwontheSafloyMx*
(JO>, 10 p,m. June 25. Cost
$15. (908) 935-0565.
•Business brunch at Staler restaurant. Perth Amboy. 11 a.m.
June 27, (908) 704-8480.
COCKTAILS AT CWATKWS
( • f M 30-49)
(201) 966-0252
•Candlelight dance at Creations
restourant, Madison, 8 p.m.
Sundays. Cost $6; jacket required,
CROSSROADS
(Mpsrettd and dhwctd)
(90S) 722-6863. 7540317
•Sell-help group at Centenary
United Methodist Church,
Metucnen, 7:30 p,m, Tuesdays.
(609) 520-9337,
(908) 446-2899
•Discussion group (not churchaffiliated), social hour, and

Church, HidjtitMown, 9 p.w. At*
d*ys.CoetM.
(atfw 16-66)
•Dinner at Ptau ftnw, EdUon,
6:30 p.m. Wedneedayi, (908)
283-0779,251-7851.
•House party In East Brunswick, 8 p.m. June 12. (908)
613-1682.
•River Fest in Red Bank, June
19, (908) 412-6228. 2830779.
•Men's group In North Brunswick, June 21. (908) 9253836.
•Barbecue in East Brunswick,
July 4. Cost $5 w/a favorite
dish, $9 without. (908) 2573851.
MAtH
(908) 249-6459
•Discussion group at First Baptist Church of New MwfcetPHcataway, 7:15 p.m. Monday.
CosU3,
NCW EXFICTATIOfM

(201)964-9156
•OtooutMon foupi and dancing at Morrittom Unnrtm FMRwmp, a p.m. rnotyi. won
$6.
•Dance at Holiday Inn, SpringWd, 8:30 p.m, June 12. Cost
$6; Jacket required.
(908) 707-0660
•Ballroom and modern music
at Costa del Sol, Bound Brook,
8 p.m. Wednesdays, Colt $5.
•Latin dancing (salsa, merengue) at Costa del Sol, Sound
Brook, 8 p.m. Thursdays, Cost
$3.
SATVMMVNIQHTUVE
ANO6OMCT1MEI8UNDAY6
(Jowtn eingiMt 4v*oMejf)
(906) 249-0842
•Sports-picnic day in Edison, 3
p.m. June 27. Cost $10.
6HMC6WOil6
•WMh tn Sprir^ Ut« t 7 p.m.
iune 11. Meet In bathing pavilion a t a r i of Route $24. Cott
$2,(906)706-3729.
•Hnt M Mount Monoiw, New

PalO,N.V.,la.m.Juntl2.
Meet In commuter tot at Oa/den SUM Partwty Exit 120.
Cost 96. (906) 291-2763.
•Canoe trip on MuWeaRlvtr,
Atskm, 8 a.m. June 19. Meet
In commuter lot at Garden
State Partwty Exit 105. Members $12, non-members $15;
must reserw and prepay by
June 12, (906) 774-6759.
UNGLtfACH
(908) 462-2406
Cost for all events $10.
•Dances at Mayfair Farms,
West Orange, 9 p,m, June 11,
25. Jacket required.
•Dance at Sheraton hotel, Fairfield, 9 p.m. June 12.
•Dances at Hilton hotel, Short
Hit, 8 p.m, June 13 ( 27; 9
p.mJurie 19. J e d * required
•0»noeatVin'8,FrMho«, 9
p.m. June 18.
•Danwand buffet at Gate
House, Wait Orange, 8 p.m.
June 20,
•Denot K StrotMood Minor,

June 26.

(908) 704-1962
•Ballroom dance at McAteers,
Somerset, 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. Cost $5.
60L0SINIU6
(908) 766-1839; 79p.m.
•Rap or btiAffi at Central Presbyterian Church, Summit, 6:30
p.m, Sundays. Cost $2.
•Bridge night at Central Presbyterian Church, Summit, 7:15
p.m, June 17. Cost $3.
60fHI6nCA1t060CUU
(prdmiiMlHO-60)
(906)221-0047
Minor, 6 p.m. Ihmdayi, Coet
$12.

E N TS

Mark your
calendar

Hot
wheels
Classic can and
more to park in
South Bound Brook
By W1LUAM WESTHOVEN
fr^OflcraJrTUS C(J'HJT

ot Ours and hot music go
together like baseball and
hotdogs, but classic automobiles and live bands are
just a part of the fourth annual
"Blast From the Past Rod and
Kustom Car Show" Sunday, June
13, in South Bound Brook.
More than 290 cars are expected
to draw several thousand spectators to the event, a benefit for the
South Bound Brook Fire Company
No. 1. Butthe crowd will also
enjoy kids games, pony rides, food
and drink and a raffle featuring a
Oaaate cara, hoi rode and apacWty care Me e harf-ecale dragatar will ba on view during the
jukebox as a grand prize.
Sou* Bound tooka " M a * From the Peat" rod and euatomahow at tha8outh Bound Brook Flra
Other attractions include car
conteetB men as the "Teeter Tbt- Company Sundayi
ter; "narneTTirowing'' and "Muf-

H

flerRamrina."

Uve music will be provided by
the oldies band TteT-BWi, the
acapeUa group Parkway and D !
Booster and the Fever.
Also making an appearance will
be LeAnn Itaara, who will be taping a segment for herpopular local
cable TV show LecAnn on the
Z-oose, Ferrari will also bring her
custom, half-scale dragster to help
promote theH.O.T. ROD. (Help
Our Team Rub Out Drugs) program for children she's organized
with partner Steve Kaiser.
Admission is free, but bring a
few dollarsforfood, drink and raffles,
B U T FWMTHI FAST ROD AND
KUaiDMaHOW Sunday, June 13 (rwi
dale: June 20), 9 a.m-5 p.m., at the
South Bound Brook Fire Company, 210
Charlotte As*., South BoundBrook.
(909356-6450,

i"'}*i"-- •

fir-

Dance
NetQUMBAMO
MUMMY COUSMWCt
Thl New Theater,
Ruta^rs Arts Canter
GenpSt, New Brunswick
Woffts conceded by Alwln Nl1 ^ (who died recently) and
MuniyUuli, AS performances
etSp.m.AdmWonllBfor
each pertMfflince.

own S U M i

Junt 10-12; 8 p.m.
RulgMAftiOifMr
GtwpSL, NnBrun**ck
(908)832-7611
pmnim oT i ttvti-lct tfwm
by tht 8tn fmtitoo traupt.

aaut

, md Tww, Junf

24.

JUM2S.

Rehearsals

Tundayi, 7:45 p.m.
Christ Church
561 Sprtn|1M<Uvt.
Summit
(906) 707-8036,522-9419
• A M Ungart, In rahawial for
July partormanct of Brahmi'
No audition ntsdvd.

MOimCHOIIMI

i mv

•TMM,JMW19.

*0ttomJunil?,13byappdntmtnt only, Six womtri, I
mm rwtdM; ciN for repuirt-

Auditions
VKIMMIMMM
475DiMottUni,8on)iiMt
(808)873-2710
•For aumnwr production of

Mondiyt, 7:30 p.m,
Arts buHdi(% Ruton ViNty
Community CoNtei
Routi28.Non)iennch
(908) 231-8813,218-6871
•Cnoral mwmbto of 60 votoM.
Opminfi m all vocal Mctiow,
npaciat/for ttnort and D I M H ; audition mty bf rtquKid,

COMMUNITY CHOWS
Thufidiyi, 8 p,m,
North FW) Aw., Hltfiland Park
(906) 253-8561
•Chormofmailnfm,Audi.
tlom raqulratf for mambtnhlp;
tanon l bMNinaaded.
MMTANVMiaVCNOaUt
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Fifth Lrttoran Church

., NMhanio
(908)359-3771
•Mhad chorus of nearly 100
MNTANVMlfY
SVMfHOMC BANO
Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Hffltborout* Hi#i School
Raider BMI,, Belle Mead
(90S) 359-7465
•Community orchestra **75
musicians, amateur and proSOMUttlTVAUIY
0MHI8TM
Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.
Bound Brook High School
Wast Union Avt.
Bound Brook
(908) 722-0122

•Community orchMtra.
SWtETADtUNe*
Nacatawiy Chofus
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Reformed Church
Wain St, South Bound Bra*
(906) 572-6959,287-0161
vOTMfset Vajiey Gnocua
Tuesdays, 7:15 p.m,
PeoptoCire Center
12OFlndemeAv«.
Bridfsweter
(908) 526-8769,874-6366
•For women *tw enjoy siring.

{906) 789-4080
•Community-sponsored or*
chestra with varied repertoire
(ncJuding symphonic, marches,
sndpops.
V W l T T O B COMMUNITY
ORCHESTRA

New memben wtteone; no expsfierKenecesaary.
WISfflCLD COMMUNTTY BANO
Wednesdays, 7:30 p.fn<
Roottvelt School
301 Clark St., WMtfletd
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Mondays, 7:15 p.m.
Roosevelt Junior Hlaji School
301 Clark St., WtstfleW
(906)322-5065
•For adults and youn| people
«to play strlri Instruments.
Must bt able to reed music
and play first positions.

us

S IC

Music
notes

Former Byrd is still
singing a sweet tune
Roger McGuinn tour to stop at Club Bene
eyWUJAMWSMOVEN
Htotondfeififtr

i days, singer-songwriter Refer McGuinn can pick his spots,
living in comfort these days in florlda, McOuinn, best known
for hit woric with the Byrds, doesnt have to singtorhis nipper
any longer. He still tours and records, of course, - his last album,
in tact, lWl's Bod to Rio (Arista), earned him some of the best reviews
of his nearly 30-year career - but he is free to do pretty much what he
wants - be it a Byrds reunion at the Rock W Roll Hall of Fame
ceremony, a concert with Bob Dylan and Tom Petty in East Berlin, or
an intimate show at the dub Bene in SayreviUe, where he'll appear in
concert Friday, June 11.
Itll be a solo, "semi-acoustic" performance for McGuinn, who's glad
to see acoustic music enjoying a renaissance through the MTV (toplugged series and other avenues.
T m glad to see acoustic music coming back," said McGuinn ina
recent phone interview. "I think it's a natural reaction to all that
mehanical stuff that we went through in the '80s, with synthesizers and
drum machines and stuff like that I've always considered myselftobe
a folk artist Even though I've done electric music, I've always considered it folk-based electric music."
At Club Bene, "electric folk11 will be the main course as he Uill be
plugging in his trademark Rickenbacker guitar. "It's got a hole for the
soundtocome out, and pickups, too," he laughed, adding 'There's a
very fine line between folk and electric these days, because even the
acoustic guitars have pickups now."
He hasn't played in New York for a few years, but Club Bene has
been a regular stop on his East Coast tours. "They get a good crowd
there,"he said "I've always had a strong following in New Jersey, for
some reason."
TV set will feature several songs from recent albums like Rio, which
he recorded with help from such notable friends as Petty and his
Heartbreakers, Elvis CosteUo and ex-Eagle Timothy B. Schmidt But
he's more than willing, unlike some artists of his tenure, to play the old
crowd favorites as well.
"Certain ones stand up better than others, and the ones that don't
stand up that well Iput away for a while and bring them out again
later," he said. "But songs like Turn! Turn! Turn!' and 'Mr. Tambourine
Man1 hold up all these years and sound really good, there are a few
songs that I get requests for that Ihaven't been doing, like 'All I Really
Want To Do/ but most of the stuff that I'm talking about is the more
obscure stuff."
His appearance at Club Bene is part of a mini-tour that includes three
dates in the United States and three in Europe - London, Paris and

Rock 'n' roll Hall of Famtr Roger McGuinn will play a aolo,
"wml-acouttlc" itt at Club Bant In Sayrtvllfe FrMay, Junt 11.
Berlin, where he enjoys a loyal following,
i played East Berlin in 1987 on a Dylan/Petty tour, \xfm the wall
came down" he recalled. 'T was the opening act, which meant I was the
first one on, and I went out there with my acoustic guitar and played
Mr. Tambourine Man; and we had 140,000 people in this park and they
lit their lighters, like it was for John Lennon or something. It was really
amazing."
The Club Bene concert will no doubt be a more intimate setting, but
he won't mind if the crowd lights its lighters just the same.
"It's a love of the art for me," he explained. "It's something I want to
do until I die, like Segovia - he was booked to play Carnegie Hall the
week he died, and he was in his '90s. He didn't have to play, either. He
just wanted to."
w»ijB^aijMs^w ajnt^ w^aT J^R]SA ^*^^*iPv|<'p|^"^t^

ROGER McQUNN Friday, June 11,9 p.m. at Club Bene, Route 35 South,
SayrevtHe. Tickets $17.50 ($27.50 wrth optional dinner at 7 p.m.). (908) 7273000.

Soundings
BMthoven, Moitrt, Qenttwdn,
and UszL Free idmttikjn.
Sundiy, Junt2O,5p,m.
JOVatCNTUR/
Inn
.. Stockton
Wednesday, June 23,8 p.m.
(908)8064088
Wtttmkistef Chdf CoUege
•Qwntw muiic ensemble perBristol Chapel, Princeton
fomwworkabyMowt, De(609) 921-2663
buny, and WKwm. Mmltsion
•Soprano and tenor sin| works
$14,
by Gounod, Verdi, and BernSwdiy, Junt 13,6:30 p.m.
itetn n/Qtk Dietert, ptano.
Buniw HM tutharan Church
Freaadmisiion,
Bunt«rH«Rd.<Qriastown
CAMKN
(906)3994302
Saturday, June 26,8 p.m.
•Christian ainjar. songwriter,
Witoy Arts Center,
and ordained mlnistef. Free adLawrenceviile School
mlttton,
(609) 936-1500
•Bittt's opera of desire, perE M I*OINT0N BARTON
formed in Enfltih by the Opera
Monday, Junt 21,8 p,m,
festival of New Jersey. Admit*
Wsttmins«ifCfiokColle#B
sion $44416.
Bristol Chapat,Wnc«oft
(609) 921-2663
•Pianist performs woHts by
Tuesday, June 22,8 p.m.

Westminster Choir CoHefs
Bristol Chapel, Princeton
(609) 921-2663
•Octet performs works by
Beethowi, Brahms, and Man*
delisorin, Free admission.
RAV CHARLES
Tuesday, June 22,8 p.m.
State Theatre
19 Uvmgiton Aw.
New Brunswick
(908) 246-7469
•'The Genius" of soul, stilt
going strong Into the 90s, Admission I45-S27.50.
SHAWN COiVIN
Tuesday, June 15,8 p.m.
Count Basie Theatre
99 Monmouth St., Red Bank
(908) 842-9000
•Rock guitarist whose band is
dubbed The Masters of Rhythm
and Taste. Admission $26,
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$21,
DCUWARIVAUEV
NUN'S CHOWS
Saturday, Juna 12,8 p.m.
Richardson Auditorium,
Princeton University
(609) 258-5000
•All-male ensemble sings English cnoral works, opera cnoruses, folk songs, and show
tunes, Admission $10.
Saturday, June 12,8 p.m.
Montclalr Art Museum
3 South Mountain Ave.
Montclair
(201) 763-5974
•Violinist performs sonatas and
partitas by J.S.Bacri. Admission $30, $20.
MICHAfl FRANKS
Friday, June 18,8 p,m,
Count Basic Theatre

99Mwmoutfi$t,RedBank
(90S) 842-9000
•Jan musician and Improviser,
Admission $25.
TW MUJS SAND
Sunday, June 13,3 p.m.
Schootey's Mountain Park
Route 517, Long Vatay

(201) 326*7600
•Country and Western combo
from New Jersey. Free admission,
lOWIHAHU
Wednesday, June 23,
6:30 p.m,
Madden Park, Randolph

(201) 326-7600
•Jau musician performs with
his bio. Free admission,
•OYOHIRfORTH
Thursday, June 24,8 p.m.
(Please turn to page 13)

Thi Party Dolls will appiir In concirt at
Tridtwinda in S«a Bright Sunday, Juna 13.
'•+•>

WDokondPkis
Wttchung Arts Center
18 Stirling Rd., Watchunf
(908) 753-0190
•Boofe-woofe piano player
performs in a gallery setting.
Admission 110.
I N I SOUND FACTORY
Friday, June 1 1 , 8 p.m.
Bridfswater Manor
Route 202/206
Bridgewettr
(908) 658-3000
Sunday, June 13, noon
•Dinner dance features Tony
Stuart Country Day School
Nervine's 18-piece big band.
Stuart Rd., Princeton
Reservations recommended.
(609)683-5122
SUMMIT STOMPEM
•Songs from the RodgtrsA
Sunday, June 2 7 , 6 p.m.
Hammerstein musical, perReeves-Reed Arboretum
formed by Prtnceton Pm Mu165 HobartAve., Summit
•tea Admission 160, include*
(908) 273-8787
picnic lunch,
•Traditional American jan per•UNO AMD M S
formed by an octet. Admission
$25.
Saturday, June 1 9 , 1 p.m.
tlMIUTl TO DIZZY OILUSHE
Waterloo ViHage
Friday, June 1 1 , 8 p.m.
1-80 Exit 25, Stanhope
Nicholas Music Center,
(212) 767-2020
Rutgers Arts Center
•Featuring 18 musicians In one George St,, New Brunswick
day-long session (part of the
(908)932-7511
JVC Jan Festival). Admission
•Jazz quartet led by Kenny Bar$20 in advance, $25 at the
ron honors the late trumpet
legend. Admission $18.
door; discounts available.
THE ROCHES
UPTOWN STRING QUARTET
Saturday, June 12, 8 p.m,
Saturday, June 12, 8 p.m.
Nicholas Music Center,
McCarter Theatre
Rutgers Arts Center
91 University PI., Princeton
George St., New Brunswick
(609) 683-8000
(908) 932-7511
•Maggie and Tare and Suuy,
•Chamber ensemble performs
three singing sisters from Park
jazz and cla&sicai works. AdmisRidge. Admission $20-510.
sion $18.
BOfSffLEY
Friday, June 1 8 , 8 p.m.
WATMtOO
QfNIWJtftSfY
Sunday, June 13.3 p.m
Ar&orttum
S3 East Hanover Aw.
Morristown
(201) 267-0206
•Boat quintet "Sounds Like
Funl" in works by David Uber,
J.S, Bach, Ed Keuet, end Luther Henderson. Free admission,
HiflHfmm

J
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Jan putortot Pal Metheny will appear In eoneart at tht Count Baali Theatre in Red Bank
Ttmrtday, June 17.
(Continued from p a * 12|
WHtminster Choir Colle0»
Brtltoi Chapel, Princeton
(609) 931-2663
s works by
Frtnc*. Vieme, and J.S, Bach.
FHM sdmiuJon.
HUN H M M H SYMPHONY
Sunday, June 2 0 , 7 p.m.
Clinton Historical Museum
56 Mtin St., Clinton
(906) 735-4101
•Father's Day concert, including themes from Disney movies. Rain date June 27, Admission $7, discounts available.
MZZMOMC
Sunday, June 20, noon
Waterloo Village
I>6O Exit 25, Stanhope
(215) 787-2020
•Day-long ies$w, ;rort of the
JVC Jan Festival) with eight
bands (Haying. Admission $22
In advance, $27 at the door;
discount* available.
OHO U N *
Friday, June 18, S p.m.
McCarter Theatre
9 1 Unhmity PI., Princeton
(609)683-8000
•Jazz slngftr performs wAhe
Dankworth Quartet. Admission
S2M22.
THE M M K FLUTE
June 19,2$; 6 p.m.
June 27; 3 p.m,
KJrfry Am Center,
Lawrencevllle School
(609) 936-1500
•Mozart's opera of merriment,
performed In English by the

Opart FeatM of New Jeney,
Admission 144-116.
Sunday, June 2 7 , 3 p.m.
SH« Conflict Part
Klnnewfl no., Hnneton

(201)326-7600
•Fo* stnfsf and musician, free
admission,
Tuesday, June 22, B p.m.
Richardson Auditorium,
Princeton University
(609) 268-5000
•Performing works by Gibbons,
Lassus, John Halle. J.S. Bach,
Babbitt, Jan Radzynskl, and
others. Free admission; tickets
required.
PATMCTHfNY
Thursday, June 17, 8 p.m.

Count Baaie Theatre
99MonmouthSt.,RedBani(
(908)842-9000
•Fusion ftitartst who once r»c e r t * m David Bowie fThts
It Not America"). Admission
130,925.
Jur* 15-20
Memorial Auditorium,
Montclair State Co»e|e
Upper Montcfair
(201) 893-5112
•Singer, dancer, and actress
performs as part of the colleft's TheatreFest. Admission
$25-$21: call for showtimes.
ANNAM0OMV
W U I A M JACKSON
Sunday. June 13,3:30 p.m.
Mount Zion A.M.E. Church

New St., New Brunswick
(908) 249-8476
•Soprano and tenor perform M
the African American Society
Gospel Choir from North Brunswick Htfi School. Admission
$5.
June 19,26; 8 p.m.
Nicholas Music Center,
Rutgers Arts Center
George St., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•Ail-Schubert programs w/trte
7/wf Quintet, songs, Impromptu, and Sonatina (June
19); the Octet In F, mt Sheptmionthe Aodr, and otner
works (June 26), Related lectures at 6 p.m. Admission $18
per show.
NJ. SYMPHONY OftCHEITRA
Sunday, June 2 0 , 6 p.m,
Schering-Plough Corp.
Giralda Farms, Madison
1201) 301-2040
•"Variations on America," with
everything from "The StarSpanned Banner" to Sousa
marches to OMitiomt Rain location: Mennen Arena, Morrlstown. Adults S6 In advance,
$8 at the door; children $3,
Sunday, June 2 7 , 3 p.m.
Symphony Hall
1020 Broad St., Newark
1-800-AtlEGRO
•All-8eethoven program vtfhe
Leorwe Overtures No. 2 and 3,
the Wp/e Concerto in C major,
and the Chora/ Fantasy. Admission 175-135.

Friday, June 25,8:30 p.m.
Richardson Auditorium,
Princeton University
(201) 347-4700
•An ofpn chorale by J.S. Bach.
a Piano Quintet by Scrtuminn,
and works by other compotea.
Adults $10, senior atlnns and
students 89,
WATIAtOO
FlSTtVAlOHCHWTItt
Saturday. Juna 28,8:30 p.m.
Waterloo ViUige
I'BO Exit 25, Stanhope
(201) 347-4700
•Beethoven's Violin Concerto In
0 major; 7i* Enormous Room
by David Diamond (after a.*.
cummings); Dvorak's Symphony No, 6 In D mak*. Admission $20-112.75.
WHtTEflSHftPtttE
Friday, June 11,7:30 p.m,
WntnaJd H i * school
550 Dorian Rd..WestfieM
(908) 789-4500
•Band of the high school's
alumni, performing w/Ambitions. Admission $3.
JOE ZOOKftBLUES DELUXE
Friday, June 25, ?;30 p.m.
John A. Roeblmgs' Sons
S76 South Clinton St., Trenton
(609) 392-0766
•Blues band performs vy/Poetic
Justice (featuring Ernie White),
Admission $10.

1

W«iHleld High School alumni Whttefish and Pike will headline a
rock concert at their alma mater Friday, June 11.
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Brand new
Ubu
New Wave pioneers are
back with album, tour

I

By BILL MILLARD
WeetendPtus Writer

ronies keep accumulating around Pere
Ubu. Some people credit this Cleveland
"avant-garage" band with accidentally
inventing punk rock acouple of years
before the Ramones, Sex Pistols, et al. did it
on purpose and made it official. They put a
member (guitarist Peter Laughner) in the
graveyard long before it was fashionable.
Tliey were experimenting with randomness,
industrial noise, and psycho-killer personas
when Skinny Puppy were whelps and Nine
Inch Nails were thumbtacks. Everybody in
alternative music whose sense of history extends beyond last week acknowledges Ubu
as pioneers, kings, giants. But they don't
sell enough to get a contract renewed.
This year's ripest irony is that in switching to another small independent label,
Ubu's gone further in the direction of acces- turned out to be only • short-term member
sibility than ever. Their latest album, Story (he's now working lull-time with ex-Pixie
Frank Black, ofall people), Bassist Tony
o/My Uft (Imago), has all the pop hooks
Maimone and producer Al day are hanthat their previous two have led us to expect; more, really. Ubu's a minor-label cult dling most of the electronic muiique conact again, but they're making the most "nor- crete, with drummer/shortwave radio operator Scott Krauss adding the occasional
mal" music in their long weird history.
This is an Ubu that some fans of the early sonic found object, but the noise element,
one of the band's signatures, has become
stuff might not even recognize. AJlen
Ravenstine isnowhere in sight; Eric Drew almost an afterthought Backing vocals pull
Feldman, probably the only keys-and-wires off as many surprises as gadgets do, Most of
expert alive who could have replaced him, the time this is astraight-ahead vocal-and*
guitar album, the kind almost any pop

Club mix
NWKNna
625 Bound Brook Rd.
DuneHsn
(908)968-6958
•The Blue Souls, June 11.
BOBfVa MARYS
318 Wllliwn St, Piscataway
(908) 752-3171
Country music, Tuesdays.
B0UM0N STMET CAFE
OW Sly RSStlWMit
61 Church S i , New Brunswick
(908) 246-3111
•Castie Browne, June 11.
•The Weepers, June 12.
•A.C. Reed & The Spark Plugs,
Johnny entries, June 16.
•O.C. Prefect June 17.
S0¥rV0*Ofl0Mt
69 Jersey Ave., New Brunswick
(908)545-0063
JajtfpostiynlfX Sundays.
•to«e, SH'n1 Spin, June 16.
•Butthetd, June 23.
114 South Broadway
South Amboy
(906) 721-2059
•The Urchins, June 18.

nmwz

S2EsttonAue.
New Brunswick
(906)828-2295
•Harper's Ferry/outdoor barbecue, June 13.
•Rita Taylor, June 15.
•Barbecue Bob, June 17.
Route l.Wwt Windsor
(609)9074013

Headline comedy every night
except Monday.
Coltseni^t, Sundays and
Tuesdays.
Ladies1 night, Thursdays.
•Robert Schimmel, through
June 13.
•Ricky Kalmon, June 15-20.

HAMo

rs

58 South Main St., Manvilie

(908) 685-9546
Live oldies bands Fridays and
Saturdays.
•The Saloonatics, June 11,12.
Route 35, Sayreville
(908) 727-3000
•Ro«w McGuinn, June 11.
•London UWrmriftt III, June
12.
•Kate & Anna McGsrrtgaie
June 16.
COCKTAILS
51 Main St., South River
(908)257-8325
•Tumstyles, June 12.

comti
Route 35, Sayreville
(908) 721-6223
Oldies club.
BtH Turner 4 Blue Smoke, Sundays. Thursdays.

commroNc
25N«wSt,.MehJchtn
(908) 549-5306
Traditional jao.
•Kenny Davem Quartet w/Johnny Vano. June 11,
•Allan Vache Quartet w/Johnny
Vam), June 12,
•Johnny Varro Trio, June 16.

Forbes Newspapers
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group could make - except that David ThorriM'penonalo^iriu.MeriormouiMthe
man himidf, are splattered acron all the
monster backbeats and power chorda.
Trite the opening track, "Wasted," a kind
of demented sea chanty. It begins and ends
in deceptive simplicity Thomas repeats a
timpteniinordiordstrieionmekideon,
clicking the keys loud enough to provide a
kind of percussion, and sings a mournful
lyric involving lost time and lost hope. The
band chimes in with barbershop-tight harmonies on the chorus. Maimone, on antique

C0WTAVWN
124 Church St.
NewBtumwick

(906) 545-7265
•The Urchins, TViy U^its, June

Sundays,
Blues jam session, Wednesdays.
•TheFin!(a,k.a.RedHoi*
Blue), The Tews Homs, June
11,12.
96 South Main St.
New Hope, Pa,

85 Church SL,
(906)545-6110
Dinner^lance, Fridays.
U » comedy, Saturdays.
SMOOUM 3 7

Route 654, Hope**
(609) 466-0110
•Nia)it Train, Jyoe 17.
MIWTWfUWAN
MSTAUIUNT
284 Route 206, HillsboroutH
(906) 359-8544
Paul Hanan, Saturdays.
•John Ruffl, June 11,
•GiewiJaymesjunelfl.
•Mark Dacey, June 17,

I * wisdyFftdsyssnd Saturday*.
STANHOflHOUSI
Main A H i * , Stanhope
(2OD347-O45S
•Cstey Bell, June 1 1
• B i P»ny Blues Band, June
12.

mmtmnctxrwmtu

FifWC Reformed Church
9 Bayed St, New Brunswick
(906)699-0570
•Wsnemstier Lewi (Musgrsu),
June 12.

19 DermlsSt,, New Brunswick
<9O8) 246-8028
Dance party. Fridays, Saturdays.
Hub aiy j a n V 5 U n d a y |
JAWN'S

1614 F St.. South Btlmer
(908) 681-1416
B% Hector A The Falrlanes,

(906)968-3338
County music, Sundays and
Wednesdays,
WWrSRttTAUfUNT
326 Route 22, Green Brook
(908) 752-1118
•The Blue Souls, June 12.

Mursisti

207 Fourth Aw.
AsburyPartt
1908) 988-3205
•WaHflowfs, June 12.
•Pere Ubu, June 13.
FRtODVI
1MHI S I , Bemafdsville
(908) 766-6575
Comedy nlgit, Sundays.
•Rosehill, June U .
•The Big Deal, June 12.
•Steve Cooper, Ray Penettl.
June 13.
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EML analog synthesizer, contributes a nearly subliminal rumble (you'll probably need
headphones to notice it). But after the second chorus, after Ifcomas mutters a matterof-fect instruction to "rock," the full band
kicks in with a huge, giungy, unniry Jam
over the same progression. The ruckus ends
just as abruptly with a single snare shot,
and the song becomes a sea chanty again.
The band may say they were throwing time
away, but they've found an alarming way to
fragrcentit
Trick song? Gimmick? Sure, sort of, but it
still stays with you in ways pure gimmick
songs can't As arrangers, these Ubu guys
have an abundant cleverness and the chops
to pull it off.
This combination of gleeAil oddness and
almost unspeakable mournfolness is familiar territory for Ubu fans, and on several
tracks Thomas sends it as far over the
comic edge as humanly possible. The title
song waxes alternately loony andmanic as
he recounts mundane childhood agonies
(literal ones, like stepping on bees) and extrapolates hilariously, from physical pain to
emotiontl gain ("Littfc did 1 know thai
dorlssf clouds wen gathering on ih$ horizon
o/tny H/t"). "Postcard,'* a largely improvised
one-take wonder, is simultaneously a lift of
absurd pofKuH miscellanea ("A giant trout
ftmBtfo^McmchuKtofAcoilWin
ftmBtfo^McmchuKtofAcoilWina
top hat firm New Orisons") and a confession of yet another rejected love ("I wU her
two pottcardi/Vwycomt rtyt bub").
Tnomas (conceptually) and Ubu as a
whole (instrumentafly) have both built up
tr*ki«liofielf4a»owkdgea«luexirility
that separate survivors and pioneers from
casualties, Ubu lives with its contradictions,
lives long, and (on its own unique terms)
prospers. This is no gimmick.
Pen Mm will appear in concert at the
Fastfane I! in Aibury Park Sunday, June 11
For mart information, coil (909) 9m20S.

1255 VaNeyRd., Stifling
(906) 647-O13B
MJBtion nsyit, fVsmittoiyf*

(215)863-0623
free admission Saturday and
Sunday afternoons.
UtwtyWiwJsrMuesdeyi.
^ntainJohn,Wsdnesdaya.
•Road Rumen, June 1 1
•Mr. Charlie, afternoon June
12,
•ZwtorPrimates, evening

June 12.
•ThsRazorbacks, afternoons
June 13.
•Briism Suns, evening June
13.
•Open m*e, June 14.
•4-TracltMindJunsl7.

Eiom

39 Route 22, Often Brook

•Far Cry, June 1 1
•Changs Up, June 12.
•Open Jam session, June 13.
•EB3, June 17.
•The Good Rats (ftsturfc*
Psppi Msfcsio), June 18,
<•, BssaMssd
(906)359-4700
•Stolen Hearts, June 11,25.
•Home Brew, June 12.

3378 Routs 27, Kendall Park
(908)422-1117

•Terrace S ^ n 4 The Meitet
P*eyooysUyoeco),Junsl5.
•Sandra Wrtejht Bend, Wot
B u e ^ i The Soul Brothenj,
June IS.
•TneVooDudN,Junel9.

mmncnm

Hyatt Regency Hots)
2AfcenySt.,NewBnjns*1cK
(906)545-4243
UMeomsdyFridsysendSstur•MsMnOeonjslll.Junsll,
13.

13310ceen*e,
SMBn»Dt
(906)842-4466
•TlwFsbulousOfssseosnd,
Party Ooti, Jims 13.

WBBNBIIBHRJS
Museums
IMARfMUMUM

MneeftJunelJ.
•Hand Teot Day, June S3.

(90D79S-9I11
ColonW norm bu*m l W i n d

dayl#wl0i.m,-8ijn.F(»a
vumnwn.

10 e\nv8 p.m., Sunday from 1*
9 p m N e aimlHlon. Teun of

MnuanwM

y
•Hour toinfty M I dom

Jum37,

247 lOUiWIt |JM.|
MfflMWn M wOffl OdecMeni Or

1229 RMOT M.
•StorinoftoUnip»tadlm,2
p.m, Junt 20.
•HUM at Comtpia, 8 i.m. lum
24,
•HiirtQItiblftDonrwHKiy
Omur for InvironminW Educttton (Chomo, 10 i.m. iunt
26.<MHrt*tj*«lrybyErtc
•
«
3
0

(908)1732103
y Opw Sun-

a * from 1:304 p.m.
tame 24, Chester
ANtond Uth-otniufy fttt mtH
that a * * com and wheat into
m m . Opw Saturday md Sunday
IWm 10 e.m.-3 p.m. Donation.
4 PMin< ( OienBwy

(60116664736
Opm Sunde/ tern u p.m. or

noon*5 p.m.

Opw iMiyditylwn 9 a,m.-4:30
wpMMlon fiojuifid for
l i f t Mrttwy N U d M Mt flNT
vn hMdojuMM of tht ooun^f
pint poHoo> No toufi OWNO i i
wvipib u n mop onto unw
Mtnornoioo>

NoalniW ooflecVoni tftoueji July
IT,

ihufetfiyttwouejiSefciaJey tan

(XD63HI29

Mdn Sit Wnt Ormji
(201) 736-8060
WMtnhop wdh Imofttioni of Thocm AMI EdJoan. Opon «try %
from 9 anvS p.m, AduJd 12,
chHfttn and w w

(906)746^4177
Owy (ojvopt Monday w d Stturday) wom 1-4 p.m. F M adnii*
•ton.

i
wdi, mytfiokity, w d 6a)iiai of
Ntw Jonty, thraua)i Jidy 16<
IMIIH'CORV NOUN MU66JUM

(906)232-1776
(201)636-2404
Qvdini opw t w y dty frooi
dMn und duok. HIMortCfl inu*
•mm opw Thundw wd Sundiy

(201)326-7649

BnxMak) Communty GeJaji

• W n w j i by AfVmf WMfejy Dow,
»«#Juni27.Qtf«ytifcby
Roy fjtjMW « 3 pJn\ J I M 13

Roma 920, Unooft
(908) 747-2266
iFfMa/lam
y
a^it'8 pjn,, Sunday 9am won9 p.m.

146 Mfln m,t nimindjton
(906)7IMW7

An mamm*, toaujt Juna 27,
(PlaaiitumtoaaplS)

IMnf NMortcil hnn wMh hitpiwntnti fioff) (hi 19th omtmy.
#om 10 i.m.-5 p.m.,
*
from 1-5 p.m. WrnWw 14 tor
wm Md WMm mioinoii 13
tor brm Hont: dtoountt MM-

Rtatofioon of Uii^wtmy Now
JontyhouN. Opw Sunday!
fnxn 2*9 p.m.

Thf work! of Warrtn mHtat and marlntiMieaptartltt
G a r * * Is on txhlbWon at tM Kortoy (Mrni in Citfar (km
thhJ»$

(9M) 728-66M
v waai Maw oil
ii NJ 06979

$1,000,000
FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER

Give the Gift of Music!
Ricordtr cl9M9d art b9gkwlng ki July
for Chlldftn A Adults
Previous musical knowledge not necessary.

Hole-in-One Shootout

PrtMfltad by: MSG-Madlton Square Garden Network
To Benefit: The Spectrum Garden Network

Call forinformation: (908) 725-6699
JIM CONRAD - INSTRUCTOR

June 10-13,1993
$1i00 o,000 FOR A
Thurs. • Sat. 10 am • 10 pm HOLE-IN-ONE IN THE FINALS
PAYABLE IN MONTHLY
Sun. 10 am • 6 pm Rain or Shine
INSTALLMENTS OVER 4 0 YEARS
FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER
1650 Stilton Road, Plscataway, NJ
BRING THIS AD FOR
ran w o
vny of p
5 FREE BALLS! wmi
uoupon. one coupon per
L ^ t^Jbi wife

jtfit

OTI

PKHfl per 4ey>

TM

|MW
Puppies

(908) 819-8318

Com Experience The
Shak+A-Paw Difference
At Nm Jersey's Most
Beautiful Puppy Store

For Additional Information

WE ARE BREEDERS REPRESENTATIVES

100 FREE Cellular
Car PhonM, Golf Trips,
Golf Clubs, VCR's
$1,000 Dally Prlzts.

Spec/a/ requests always welcome!
eWeleetteiUtweeiecton

Authorize*! D6altr For

or nvflnnv H R U DUVDMBA MWDWD

'

for breed! conformnyfttefflpecwriert.

• • WKW

proper development (or a hippy, well
adjusted, loving pet.
a Lifetime Health Guarantee; Includes
Free Veterinary Visit,
Free Fecal Exam & LifeTime
Obedience Training.

BLOCKBUSTER
UIDEO
WMHQ

14 RMrtej22 Wtst, A f i f l t%mi%*%
QrtWl aVook, NJ,
V O O ' a O * *
(lOOykWaHot flock Ave) open Mon.-Stt. 11-ft Sun. 11-6

(

!••••••

\.

CELLUARONaT

WCIC

•Some Rntrlcttons Apply

Bring the Family
Batting Cages, Gold
Rush Adventure Mini-Qolf and Grand Prix Go Kart Track

FN

—_

„.

i r

ii
$2.00 OFF
$50 OFF j | ANY PURCHASE OVER
$10.00
ANY PUPPY ,

I

Not to be combined w/other
otters, Exp, 6-30-93
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Not to be combined w/oiher
offers. Exp. 8-30-93
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Museums
e
Adults 16, senkif dttiens and
3 South Mountain Ave.
MontcWr (201) 746-5555
Tutidiy.WidnMdiy, Friday,
art Satuday from Ua.m.-5
• p.m.; Ttundiy and Sunday
from 1«5 p.m, Free admission
for members, Non-member admiNtoonduHs $4, senior citiM M and itudtnts $2, children
I t a f i w admission for ell on
Satwdsy.
Mofllclilr, thnufi iufio 20.
•RUne Indian art from the muNum'i collection, through June

27.
•Ptmwtnt|il(aTy aiWWi: di*
noaaurs, Hva argils,toesens•WortuinprofnubyMont
es (tor cNMtn 3-5), mamBrody,thrM#Juryll.Oa»ary
malt, modtl tnint. Mttoty.
talk at 3 p.m. Junt 13.
North American Indtant, Wood*
•Wedding towns wom by "June
land Indiana', rod* and miner*
BrMes,l<throulitJuiy25.Oenv
aD.
onstratlon of lace*maUnf at
1:30 p.m. June 13.
•"The Ctasaleal Revival In Fash•"imaats of Amend" by Curion," trtra# mJd-1993,
rier Alvw, throufi July 25.
•'The Etruscans: legacy of a
MOMMtMUMUM
LostCKiation/'thfDU^Aui;
6 Normandy Htifits RtJ.
29. Admission » . discounts
Moffiftown
(201) 538-0454
MUUUM Of IMLV
Monday throutit Saturday from T M O U A H O C H A m
10 e.m.-8 p.m., Sunday from
9 Main St, Madison
noon-6 p.m. Frea admiuion for
(201)377.2982
members, Non-fPtmbar admit1
Exhibits portray the ro* of
sJon: adults 14, senior cittern
crafts people In thtiath and
and children $2.
19tnceftturtM, Tuesday

ttvoufi Saturday from 10
a.m,-4p,m., Sunday from 2*5
p.m i Free admisaion for menv
oars. Hon*memoer fomnaion.
aduit»$2,ehWren$l.
•Tour of "A Counbytlde In Motton"eiWbit,Jur*ll
June 19.
UHardscrabMiRd.
»

1.. IU-

IM1WUIVM

(908)766-5787
Tuesday t r m j ^ Saturday from
9 a.m.-5 p.m,, Sunday from
Doon-5p.m,
8 e m Fridays end Saturdays,
599 industrial Ave,, Paramus

pointment Fifa admtasion for
aodaty mimbefi. Non-member
admiuion $3.
•'Tender in Yeen,"chWx»d
in 19iii0sntury New Janay, on*

(201) 263-5151
Fantasy castle, a 90stoenjwwi ano ran v n m i w iaaa

to touch. Open evsfy day from
9 a.m.*5 p.rti. Admiealofl SO

dran under lyaaroM free.
MWJBtSCVMUSIUM
Group n u t fttiebie,
•Flag Day oettntion, June 12,
13,
^ ^
(908)249-2077
•rafter's Day psawndi June
Wednesday
through Saturday
19,2a
from 10 a.m.*5p.m,; Sunday
NJ.HatrMIMl8M«ITV
from noor>5 p.m,
( » 1 ) 483-3939
VWadneaday feVoufi Frtday from
10 a.m,4 p.m., third Satrtay
of the month ftom 10 a.m.-4
p.m. Gwded toon by ap-

20$ Vtoet State St, Trenton
(809)2924464
Tuatdaythroutf) Saturday from
9a.m,-4;45|>.m., Sunday torn
noon-5 p,m. F n t admission,

•"TnaTraMtarasOrmofa*
pner, onajDvif.

•P»io«o-Wumlnatim by Franc
Pataia.throutiiAuil
0 1 0 I M M M N I MUUUM
Barrack St., Trenton
(609)398.1776
Showing We in New Jersey dur*
lr«tha Revolutionary War,
TueJdaythroM* Saturday from
(Please turn to p e p 17)

FATHER'S DAY JUNE 20th

WHEN IT COMES TO NATURE GUTS FOR THE
fARD BIRD LOVER...

U B I A (Sapsembar2310Oetober
22) Let M of a mmtam about
ajMNaty. Work effoila a n ifwacded.
— ,
wary of eileai aboul phUoeoplajcal views at
M t t n Bfoalsas. They'ie of- preewt This < nhw J, i tripfartwo,

548-6017

FRESH
FIUITS4VKETAJU

Wild Bird Couptry
IS THE NATU1AL CHOICE
Wildbird:

Oounmt Foods e\ CoMsti

•

Astoria Bird Fttdtri
Hand PfJnW T H ' S

Bithi
Stained giro

Videos A audio cmcllei

I r H P8ftl Avi\

M

I W •sTeJjf VO DsV B I B K I ajJIWPBnWJ* ^^A^^t^^i^^L^^k i « ^^^^^J^m*^^^^^ as^Bte^BMiaW

&|^jd^l*|

ejj^BtfAai^^ia^Bij

^AAII

^ J A ^tfaiuBskl

ateiaei ^ ^ B k S dMaaueaaf jaam t j ^ ^ a
^FQH ^^^H I D D ^ B ^ H f^H B^B^B^BT
J^^^^ ^^vw v ^p^^^^w ^^w ^B^^^W

T-shirts

lAOnTAWUI (November 21 to
li<eBa«21)i>etteidafta)tywitli
^ ,_, e oowofM't fomn aHH e w sjp OR lop

Wrought iron poles A hangers

* 5 S ; this week, nwatdly, you nay be

Banner flip

HOUSES, SEED AND ACCESSORIES
Located it: 10 Ambov Avenue, Meluchen, NJ
In ZE Plata, just 2 bloda wett ofRoute #1
opposite Wilgiecniflino Mill
Horn: fr-W-F 104:30, Tim 104, Sat U K Sun 10.2, Ckned Mondays

i

^
y
p
a falee RQRI< Don t be bBRncen with

j

i

py

for grealet sieoees. Tin weekead

CAPUCORN (December 22 to
CANCtt(Ju*e21loWy22)Yog JaaMajy 1Q A ftM la eomewhti for*
b i o ^ but youil find othffinicneiaid a loved one are on the same

vittuji vwy Mppy o^vajopQiMlii

AQUARIUS (January 2 0 to
February I I ) You're charged with
UO(Jiily23toAiml22)Yoii < tt creative energy thie week ajtd should
make the moat of hi A hone nobiem
g
g iy
hawh la on tanet. SoneoiM at home
be your planforthe week, but it b not
d ' d f > k d
tied up, meaning soda! proepecu appropriate nramance.Re yourself
PISCES (February 19 to March 20)
am*t tie beet for the weekend.
Someone*i suepidow attitude irfcj
VIRGO (August 23 to September you, but otherwise, it's an enjoyable
22) It'a full apeed ahead mtaainces week with hippy aocial and family
developments. An opportunity drops devetopmenii. I f 1 task gett loo
right into your lap. Stay clear of over- irksome, you may well give ii up, espep i v e moves. Imtead, seek out ex- cially in household duties
pert advice, Thk weekend, loved
lendenciee needtobe checked.
[enjoy hobnei together.

c«dse beck burner.

V

Sensuous
Designer/Portraits
• Corporate Meetings
• Bridal Showers
Rehearsal Dinners
• Anniversary Parties
• Birthday Celebrations

AREYOUREIDYTOGIVE
THE ULTIMATE GIFT7 I
For Oetalla CHI
MI-iOMorToHfrH
14O0-7»4-0*37
2W-26I North Avtnut

For more information phone Rose at:

MADISON

fef'

Suites

HOTEL

01
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those whom you weal 10 know better.

been waiting for comae now. You
probably won I get aa much done as
You nay be need with a bacMoi of you'd like on the job.

I

16 Weekend

B^pijyaj^Bj)ei^p^aiaMa^ai>|eaj^a^^BBjajyit^BjajBMaja^
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FLUS O i l URGE SELECTION OF WILD BIRD FEEDERS,

•

""^^^^^p^

pMHW f B V m i Hill II • dmHI Mfl^^^MV^^MB^ttMVOIlBMM

Books

Squirrel Btfflti
Wind chimes
Giftcertificttei

QILU COUNTRY FARM

TAUEWjA^il 20 to May 20) « X ) t n O (()c*oe« 23 k. l ^ e «
flsnav eoopsjnHoa Wwi aoveo oae& A ^•9i\^kMM^M^«MM*aMifiAMir.
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(908) 563-1000
25 Cedar Grove Lane I
Somerset, N.J. I

Natasha's Starcast!
•:•:•;•:•:

1-900-884^849
99* per minute • 81 hours a day! Must be 18 +
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
Dally • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the apoken tarot powerful^ can) reading

LIVE

1-900*8607337
Free Introduction to explain cost • 82.96 per minute
24 hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones
Speak to Astrolger • Tarot Reader
Must be 18 Ytarj or Older
A Smicc of interMedit Inc.

WB6NBndPlus
Museums
(Continued from p i p IS)

laoNawPrwidancaRd.
Mountaintida
(908) 233-3720. Ext 379
0pm to tht public Mondiy
dvou0i Fridayfrom6 a.m.«
4:30 p.m. Ado opart by ap-

B S t o

(908) 246-2066

•WMMOtofltyAndyCWont
and Timothy Wstw.tfxoutf
Jim 30.
•PhotafaphsbyWHiamKit|ar,thrau#iJuna30.

HMonc houea M n €• 1790.
O p * total Sunday of «ch

•"Photoformanct" by Ernestine
W. Ruben. JumlO-July 3 1 .
Receptions from 6-6 p.m. June
10,11.
WATCHUNOARTtCCNTtft
18StMin|Rd.lWatchun|
(906) 753-0190
OPNIWJDtStY
Daily
(e«cept Saturday)from1 440 RivtfRd., North Branch
4 p.m.
(906) 725-2110
Tuesday trroua> Fridayfrom11 •Assertionist works by Rene
i.m.-l p.m., Saturdayfrom1-4 RoblM and pratagn. throi#i
June 21.
p.m.
•Prints by New Jersey collefe
students, throufi June 13,
HOJUWAHTOAUWY
Monday thraua> Saturday from
noon-6 p.m.
•"New Generations;'teacherttudtntaiNbit,throu#)July

165 HOMft AM<I

Stargazing

(908) 756-2489 Open sviry
day#om9a.m.-4:30p.m.
•$om«t*t Art Association
mtmbKt'fhow, thnx#i Jun
10.
WAOQUAmtHtOAUlWY

for profrijw.
iunt
13,

(901) 725-1015
quartan whan hi was sutiontf
WWrmtfaythmtft Saturday
tarn 10 a,m.-5tt.m., Sunday
ftwn noon-5 p.m, Ata admit'
Hon.

T M T I M BfWjft by Naw J#n#y snlst Dan

•Phottfipna of Japan *wn
1888*1912, ftnu# Junt 27.

IWPUHI 9L

tyf

10

thm#iipnn|l993.
•Otcorativt art from na Si|mund Fratdmm COHMIKMI,

68 Qm St., Summit

(906) 273-9121

a.m..5:30 p.m. M M opan by
appolnbwant.

27.

•WWW Of UW WTHUCBtl TWr

6 North Second Aw.

ta#" by Dan ind PauMnt Cam-

•,m.-4:30 p.m., Sttubay and
Sunday from noon-5 p.m. F m
• AnlmKt Wmtrtttd by Roitf
Duww*,thrtHj* Win
•AcquWttona fiwn the

rMMnf

Srturtay, Jut* 12, atttwAifc II Qitory In n#m*n|tont

LA^HJlfch* Aft

(908) 932.7237

It ptrt of

wio

Gaonji St., Naw Bfunswick
(908) 524-3698
Opan by.appointment only.
•Works by Adams Garrett,
thtouf^ June 15.
KSW J8MIY C S N i n

(906)249^971

Galleries

cepHon from 1-4 p.m. June 12.

MMMNMTSCfJffn

MKH0AUCRY
33 Mint St., Remington

(906) 7B2-823S
Friday through Monday from 10

/BULLDOG OMNC.IfO
•Lnioni I
• Smlet
•SllN
FiMRotd

EPI8ON32I-37S7
AMOOUWI Mh Qln CMMV

Fiim

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday, and Saturdayfrom10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Thundayfrom10
a.m.-7 p.m. Also open by appointment,
•DrawinpbyBobPafB,
h ^ June 30.

(908) 6340413
Monday through Friday from 11
a,m.-4 p.m., Sunday from 2-4
p.m.
•Painting* by Sylvia Gfesmann
t r t CUUZ
and Sonja Weir, through June

Monday throua)* Frtday (torn
rtoorv4p.ni,, Saturday end
Sunday from 2-4 p.m. Free admJssion.
•Pamtmfs by Enrique FlorasGatbis,throuajtJuni24.
•Members' show, June 11-July
8. Reception from 6-9 p.m.
Juno 11.
I M M O N M CRAFTSMEN

65 Church St, New Brunswick

177 Broadway, Clark
(906) 382-7197
NJ.STATC MUSEUM
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
205 West State St, Trenton
and Friday from 10 a.m,-5
(609) 292-6333
p.m.; Wednesdayfrom10
Admission $1, foup rates
a.m.*10 p.m.; Saturday from
available.
10 a.m,-2 p.m.
•"Drinking Gourds and Dip•Worhsbytaduatesofthe
pers,"
land 3 p m Saturday
Cncow Academy of Fine Arts,
and
Sunday
through July 3,
June 11- July 8. Reception at 8
p.m. June 11.
••'PartWShip*Eertri/12p.m.
tWAWOAUimU
Saturday and Sunday throitfi
703Watchun|Ave.,PlainfieW
July 3. Children under 4 not ad(908) 756-1707
mitted.
Tuesday throuftt Friday from
TRAJLSlOt NATURE
9:30 l.m,-5:30 p.m., Saturday A W I N C E CtNTU
from 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
New Providence Rd.
•QtyscapesbyMictiaalMcOinMountainside
ley,threua>July2.
(906) 789-3670
Children under 6 not admitted.
M g e f i Arts Game?
•••Global Warn** Fact or FicChapel Or,, New Brunswick
tion?" 2 and 3:30 p.m. Satur(906)932-7511
day and Sunday throufli June
Thursday throutf) Saturday
27. Adults S2.5O, senior citifrom 3-10 p.m., Sunday from
zens $2.10.
2-5 p.m.

WAl

AFTER-WORK HEADQUARTERS
.corporate & office parties our specialty

Thurs. & Fri. 5-8
DRINKS

£T#

21 Foot Buffet

hsaX

• Special Discount for groups of 10 or more
Call hotline for bookings & info 908-968-8555
• Dance to your favorite top 40 & classic hits
• Call hotline # and get on our corporate
fax mailing list for special after-work
promotions & discounts.

Conylctt Unjertt

SIS ftUki Stnst

m

rtuUboxlddk'6.
l l k b t t

39 Rt. 22 East, Greenbrook, NJ. (908) 968-3338

112 Truman Dr., Edison NJ (Wed

l

572-1888

Office - 572-8888

Off Kilmer & Stelton Rds.
N t w Store Hours: Wed. thru Fri. 12-6;r.

June 9 - 1 1 , 1 9 9 3

-SUP
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Side
orders

Rib
heaven
Rackley's is
ground zero
for rib lovers
By MCW PULSiNEUJ
Cttwy Cotmpondent

M

y mother, who lives in
Florida, is visiting with
us. The last time she was
here, we took her to a
Chinese restaurant the first week
and for lobster the next. This time
out first choice was a place that
specializes in ribs. The restaurant
is Raofcttyt in Piscataway.
I've eaten here before, but only for
lunch. It was the first time for my
mother and my husband. We went
had a 10-minute wait for a table.
The restaurant was filled with people of all ages. Families with children, couples of all ages and larger groups were all there that evening,
RackleysisaHvelyandbrightplarewithaSoumwestenia^cor.
There are potted cactus plants, hanging plants and various artifacts
nailed to the walls. The color scheme is a bright peach with shades of
green.
There are two dining areas and two levels. The non-smoking is on the
ground level while the smoking area is the next level up. Also separating the two areas is awall with etched glass.It's almost like being in a
separate room. The tables are peach formica with a light wood trim. The
pink and green place mats have printed nightly specials, Tuesday, for
example, is steak night, from 5-9 pm, with a22-oz. sirloin for $9.95.
All of the waiters at Rackley's have a hand-held computer. When you
place your order they punch it in and the information is transmitted
directly to the kitchen. How's that for high technology?
We ordered a nacho platter ($4,95) topped with tomatoes, onions,
olives, jalapeno peppers and cheese with two dips of sour cream and
salsa. My husband also had the mushroom cheddar soup as an appetizer. This was a light broth with a rich cheddar taste. Other appetizers include a brick of onion ($2.95), stuffed potato skins ($4.50),
homemade mozzarella sticks ($395), Buffalo chicken wings ($4,25) and
Texas chili for $3,95. There is also a section called side ordersthat
includes corn on the cob, potato slabs and rice pilaf for 95 cents.
My mother had the nightly special of prime rib, a 12-oz. one for
$11,95. It was bigger than she expected, so she couldn't finish all of it,
But what she did eat, she reported, was juicy and tender.
My husband had the cajun ribs ($11,95). These were baby backs
basted with a spicy cajun barbecue sauce. He started off eating his with
La Catena
908-725-9300

Kings Tavern - Warren,
908-647-0410

a fork and knife, but give in and used his fingers like everyone ebe
does.
I didnt need to use my fingers. My order,riblettsfor $U.M, were
boneless. I must confess, I love ribs, I even order them at Chinese
restaurants as an appetizer. Having them as an entree was even better
than I expected.
Other entree selections at Rackley's include baby back ribs, Carolina
honey ribs, and bountiful beef ribs for $10.99, or a Rackley's sampler (a
little bit of all of the above for $11.95). They also have combination
platters of ribs with barbecue chicken or shrimp, and steak and BBQ
shrimp ($10.95-$13.95).
If you don't like ribs, they have two steaks ($9.95 and $14.95), four
chicken entrees (|7.50-$8.95), and four seafood selections including
grilled tuna steak for $9.95. All entrees are served with a house salad
and a choice of barbecue pork and beans, slab potatoes, baked or rice.
As usual, I passed on dessert My mother had the apple pie a la mode
($3.50), made with fresh apples. And my husband had the Jamaican
supreme layer cake with fresh fruit and cream ($3.25).
Rackley's isexactly what itadvertises, a place for ribs (or as they say
"the only place forribs'*).They don't pretend to be anything else. They
know what they do best, and they do it very well. If you're a lover of
ribs, Rackley's is a must on your dining calendar.

Somerville,

****
Mugs - Raritan, 908-725-6691
****
Jack O'Connors • Bridgewater,
908-725-1500

Ponderosa • Flemington,
908-788-9867/Somerset,
908-828-9644
****
Red Care -Bridgewater,
908*704-8999

Frog & Peach • New
Brunswick, 908-846-3216

MM

Max's -Raritan, 908-725-4553
Redwood Inn < New
Brunswick, 908-722-2680
****

Newsroom • Somerville,
908-231-1919
MM

18

Cryan's - Metuchen,
908-549-2040
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RACKIETS1776 South Washington Ave., Piscataway. (908) 463-1000.
TWs column It Intended to Worm reactors about dWnf opprtunfflti In the
It Is not a

Coach & Paddock - Hampton,
908-735-7811

The H e a r t h • N o r t h
Brunswick, 908-297-1211

Perryvillc Inn • Perryville,
908-730-9500

Grand Fortune • South
Platnfleld, 908-754-3311
•

Bay Street • Metuchen,
908-906-1220

China Light - Westfield,
908-654-7170

Readington's Roadhouse
•Whitehouse, 908-534-1504

Martclli • Menlo Park,
908-549-7922

Chan's Garden • Duncllen,
908-968-2432

Radlcchio • Highland Park,
908-247-9636
MM

•»

\m-m-m
• • • • • •

-

ILCs Korner

• • • • • •

[ c m Ealkli • Someryiltt,
|**S26-446t
JFInt Place • Brldgewiter
ICommoni, 908.218-9333

^CATERING

Burgers o Pasta & Pizza o steak

Any Dinner On The Menu

Quality Catering At Affordable Prlcat
O£6ANIlVmeMAC0 FW HI OCCASIONS

Tues.,Weds. & Thun. 4- 10pm

ttRfY PUNNING SERVICE

W n0^tnt^^9 ^HI^*&09 l ^ ^ n ^ v ^W W\pW \^1 ^^^%^w

Ferraro'i • Somerville
1908.707-0029

Wt Hantff Any And AH Of Your Off Premise Paly NeedsJ

Excluding: l o w NY Strip*; Blackboard Sptctote

756256*

100 Oak TVee Road, S. Plainfield (908)757-6806

For A Free Brochure
Phone 5 6 K

4 Hmrmmmu MAT CMS you mwrni xtmt
I E*poVR*riUn, 908-685-9552
GoMcn Corner - Bound Brook,
908.469-3350
La Cucim - Somerville,
908.52M9O7
Piua & Pasta - Manvillc,
Middleiex, 908-725-5522,
908-271-0010

[RESTAURANT

CATERING

COMEDY IMPROV
FRIDAY NIGHTS

EVERY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

fcaP

MM- S* 1 lim-2«n • Sun Ipm-lim

Dinner • Cbcktails — — —

COMEDY INPROV
Showcnktf iftOOpm
15.00 Cow

3 Comedlani itartlng
at 10:00 pm

STEAKS

DJI

Somerset Hills • Warren,
908-647-5700

T' • t

TJ I (

i

'FingerFoods
• Burgers • Hot Dogs

1 UVE ENTERTAINMENT • FRIDAY L SATURDAY

229 William St. • Pttcataway • 908-752-12401 FAX 752*5354

The Ryland Inn • Whitehouse,
908-534.4011

• Sandwiches

12 t i l QC24
pi, i|)l^,7Joz.

IANQUET HALL AVAILABLE FOR:

•••*

[665 Bound Brook Rd.(Rt 28)
Middlesex, NJ

* k *VT.T'V1'i'TTTT

t

••••

Cortlna's < Cranford,!
908-276-5749

908-735.7689

••••

txic
FAMILY

Hunan • Garwood,
908-789-2450

BALLROOM DANCING"

•JSTAURAMT

*•••

. RoiMiiclirs • Scotch PlainiJ
908-322-9595
••••

Mon. thru Thurs.

MuncorniuoiANDiiA

Kids Sa\Vor 99*
PRIC

Sinclair's Restaurant
Wettfleld, 908-789^)344

Saturday, J U M 19th 7-11:30
DiomrDaoct U6.9S ptr

•Animal Charadtii «8aloofM

Stefano's
908489-7874

CMdnni M m •BttKfctf

Fanwood

| Ivtry Sunday

***•

The Armory - Perth Amboy,
908-8264000

(Comar ¥ M End AMI.ftRt.32 WM) l * * r C w « OOR* AooapM

The Bar|e - Perth Amboy,
906-1220
Black River Cafe - Bedmlnster,
908-781-7501
La S t r a d a
908-469-2625

• Warren,

AH EntrMt $3.00
All VA Ib. Sandwiches $1.99

Coachman Inn • Cranford,
908*272-4700

tk.,
"'a
&*?
% tk

Bobby & Mary's * Piscataway,
908-752-4474

Meals to Go

Menu for Week of June14th

K.C.'s Corner • South
Plainfield, 908-757-5306

Tequila-Ume Beef Fajitas (or)
Shrimp Scampi

H e a d q u a r t e r s Cafe •
Piscataway, 908-752-1240

TueS

Sp cy Grilled

Wed.

VealPapfika

*•••

The Kusty Nail - North'
Brunswick, 908-821-4141
1
••••

u
i?

• Raritan,
Morristown,

Spain '92 - Raritan,
908-704-9292

*
thicken (or)
Tuna, Tomato and Jack Melt

Ravioli w/Mushroom Sauce
T1h1U
u r c R'Qatcmi w/Hot Sausage Sauce (CH)
*' Broiled Scallops w/Herb Butter

Catari's - Bound Brook,
908-469-4552
Taj Mahal
908-526-3655,
1201-285-9463

Ristorante

prj

Beef & Bean Burritos (or)
Seafood Topped Pita

Ask About Ottr Summer Lite Specials

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8792

M

Offering homemade and imported
pnmtt fato dishes and ttrnqne in*
novdtiye speculum.
Then mjcy cm creative dntms with
Vintage pmf $1#p* $ «•*•<*•
CorapJtmcoUry Hors'D*ocuvr« from
4:30 -6:30 pm it full service bar.
# full "Wine sdectbit by t
ViIftt p«rking (or iuuch

18 L Main St.
from Courthouse)
Somerville
(ACKWI

231-1155
Hmin: Lunch tl:10 - 2:J0t

Dinner S pm - 9 JO;
Fri.lt Sat.'til I I pm,
Suit. 4 pin - f pm

A;-:,^'M,

• t-'-f-\?:h.\f
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* Ft

He
1906-526-7090
**M

• Watchung,

of cur live Bands
Wfmf rrmmj nnjVn

Jur* 11th EddhTO" Trio
June) 18th Jin Hoffimn't Encore

1908-755-2565
MM
rWIR VllW|PV H M | l l l f IMIHIIMmMMHWfNMMIIHIIHUtMIMHHIM

IScarpclllio's • Warren,
908447-1726

• Tortajllnl w/moat ituct

OpwTDiyi

Scaliy's - (Weitwood)
Garwood, 908-7894)«08
I

-7U4474

91V WMMffl • * (

M*

(908)738-7889
OlCitf
t W W * * t to** •ftftMtorAl OCOMIOM

GOLFERS
SPECIAL

86 Rt. 1-73, HimptoO (4 ml. We* «|i

IS BACK!
R1STORANTE
-

COUPON M
AUCirtc

/\

—

m i I'I.ISMII.:::

O'Connor's Beef N' Ale
Watchung, 906-755-2565
Sapporo - New Brunswick, I
The Willows • Greenbrook,
906-968-2739
MM

Show Your Day's Receipt
& Enjoy
•1-Drtfti

Roslnt'a - Bound Brook,
906405*3054

price tpftHiNi

2686 Pnrk Ave. . South
Platnfleld, 908-7554161

MM

Sulty's « Scotch Plains,
906-322-7726
MM

MM

Bussy's • Plscataway,
908-752-2229

IRI'l

MM

Scampi's - Somerville,
908485-1323

526-7090

1 M • WbltehouH,
1908-781-0176

MUKttl/IN

Rnekley's - Plscataway,
1908463-1000

( i K A M ) 1U M i l

MM

/(A/: SPIXIAIS

908-961-2722
2991 HtroMon Blvd., So.
(Off Rt 287)

MM

iMIdMfi Aithet/i - South
Ipiafafletd, 908-7574665
Whal'a h The Ice B « 1800^1110,906-7224762

\\<l\\)\\

MM

IIISDl)

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI

iMcCormkk's • Springfield,
1201-376-3640

$1395

WIDMSDW

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
REGARDING THESE
RESTAURANT PAGES

.

IPaUllo's - Bound Brook
|908-3S6'2692

MM

iThlrsty's • Branchburg,
1908-5264)717

Prime Rib
Prime Rib

MM

IRIDW
SUNDAY: Senior Prtm R* (12*5) $195

iBucky's • Bridgewater,
1908-722-4160
MM

{Spain Inn - Plscataway,
1908*9684600
MM

COUPON

TBRUNCH

{$1

"R^en/ottom'&iggeSed

i

|K's Catering - South
I Plalnfleld, 906*756*2564
MM

| Wang's Kitchen - Franklin
Park, 906-297*2882
MM

lAranka's • Franklin Park,
1908-297*8060
MM

McAteers - Somerset,
1908-469-2522

908-722

MM

III

EXT. 6104
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Italy Express - Garwood,
1908-789-9110
•M*

Somerset Hill* - Warren,
908-647-6700
MM

FINE NOKIHERN

S i ! V i •(! I \ i h

cuisine

i ),

LOBSTER FEST
ilc H l l l l i '

I itlr.f f t

S ( | L i ( | X' I'.isl.l

SUNDAY DINNER SPl CIAI S
•I ' l l •

(

Ifi the Cmirty.irds M Pluckcnun
31t] R1. 202-206N. • (908) 701-5100

2243 Hamilton Blvd.
SaPtahfleklNJ

1013 Washington Ave.
(OK Rt 22E.)
Brook, N.J.

908-757-6685

Continental
German-American Cuisine
'The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,
COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER
On the North Shore of the Lake

QTMO

(906)W8-2739
M^or CradH Cardt Acoapted

755-9344

WE MAKE
EVERY OCCASION
SPECIAL

But..you don't need 11
special occuion to eat here.
Thursday andSunday
AIDey

10 Paste • 10 Sums

Banquet FacKiea with accommodations for 30-150 guests
Weddings Starting at $31J5
Sph
*Uv»BntetaSmiMa(
Thunfcy-S«turity
t

Featuring OttS* Muiic
•Hippy Hour
Mondty

Miiday Bpeaieli 3jpwi • optp Mapday

U.S. Highway 22
Grain Brook, NJ
Open 24 hours a day
7dayeaweek

Broled Flounder
Whole Mains Lobetsr.

2674

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

M<w« Umi FFL

'if 4t00p.*.

IWo eggs, two
bacon stripe, two
pork sausage links
and your choice of
two same-style
pancakes, German,
Swedish, French
or old-fashioned
buttermilk.

from 3:00 pwtol o p pw

UM\

Somerville offers
delicious meals to go.
See next week's menu
in this week's issue
of Somerville Shops.

908-722-8782

*'

\i

iIII

si r\iui< ir\n\<,

BloMMfliU

EHuMi

PHMNMmn

(Brookdale)
ALL MOVE K M E D WITH SOUP, SAUB, POTATO, PUDDING, JEUO,
COFFEE OR T O I

6

$C95
Your Choice

TcMwek
FalrUwi

TwMtar

CUAM

>n!iiMh H o t s Iti r,il % l,is|
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A HERB PATULLO'S
SPRINGFIELD
OR DINNER IN OUR GREENHOUSE

Optn 7 Dap 1 lam-MOom • Mo* (**» end Cadi AcctpM

Four Rooms for Btmquet

Wine
With Reason
Marilyn Cormack
Swirling. Why the heck do you
twirl wine around in a glass?
How do you swirl wine in a
pitas? I remember taking a class
vom a very renown wine educator (who shall remain nameless)
who had all of us convinced that
ff» appropriate way to swirl was
to vigorously stoeh the wine
•round and around until H came
totally up to trie rim. We tried,
without much success and with
i great deal of spWage, to do
thle. The Instructor stood in front,
shaking his head, and called us
• I "shetp" for so blindly MtowI M his words.
So, how do you swirl wine?
m t H you're, like me, don't
took great in everything you
drink, you can simply keep the
i on a flat surface, and move
base in a small circle untH
the wine begins to move In the
gilts, No, you don't have to gain
enough momentum to make H
reach the rim. Hopefully the
gleet has been fitted below the
heM-way msrk, and the liquid w i
not reach much higher than that.
N you want to look like an old
pro (and who doesn't at some
lime?) you can hold the stem of
your glass between your thumb
and index finger, and balance
th» base of the glass with the
rest of your fingers. Slowly begin
rotating your wrist in small circles until the wine begins to
move circularly in the glass. The
important part Is to keep the
wine moving in a circle, not
splashing back and forth. The
reason that is important has
nothing to do with the technical
aspects o! wine evaluation; you
just don't want to wear the stuff.
What can swirling a wine tell
you? Hopefully, after the last Iwo
articles, you know that the swirling can give you information on
the color of the wine and all the
nuances, as well as a hint to the
viscosity. It also puts the wine in
contact with air and helps to release the aroma and bouquet.
So, you can see that this is not
just some affected "wine snob"
thing. Swirling really can help
you discover a great deal about
the wine before you taste itl
Next week, we will talk about
Sniffing, and I will include some
of the more common grape varieties, using the most common
descriptors to describe their
smells. Meanwhile, practice your
twirling technique and enjoyl
Sponsored by

t

• Bridal Showere

•wthdeye

• Weddings
• Anniversaries

• Ctaaa Nunlem
• NwBy Ptrtloo

m

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
June 4 & S • Juiw 11th & 12th
"THE8H.VERT0NE8"

MKOfifD
QHMWK

mm

1 NORTH V08OIA AVE HUM) WOOK

356-2692 •356-9888

WV467-4004

Dimiir

Two

r

C*At*O*D

AwflaWe
EvtryDay!

NJ/S OWN Bft APPLE

umrnm/mm

fatter's "(Daw
On Die Waterfront

-OAWC/NO-

WlStt

Mtip,

3C71

'B THE MESS OFTHE DAY

choke of tny entree,
dmeity coffee.

DWMtl

nummiMmiwr

Call (908) 272-4700
MtakaaybliNeOmlofd

cafwyoiiisnstvaadbccf... a
pasta sttooSt.-. ssavocy
( comoi*ecab,

U.^ywat.i

coU

RWTOltCHOSCI

station. • • sadcicWfl|dtsicfts.

$21.95*
CMMMI)IO

$21.95*

1211.00 per year

mktifnt
taved 11:30 am-V.M»PJL

Ipato9|»

C-I-Ahl (
22 Choices ForLunch Specials
£acl\ includes Soup or Soda & Pork Fried Rice

Featuring
•General Tso's CKlclun •SvAwim Wcmfcm
•Club Seafood •Happy Family

OFF
]
yPK

$2.00 OFF!

Wine & I him is
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER
(next to FO00TOWN)

$20 ot More
1 U

\

t 'll\/W

Ploin|

968-0890

908-422-2324

On nit Water/runt
100 front Strttt, Perth Ambuw SJ. QHH()1

mtiJtm
% mtwtHrtJnm

3417 Highway 27, Franklin Park, NJ
. Forbes Newspapers

|

L

KINGSTON

!»•.+•* •
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HOUW:

USHl

flHSSS^

SUIKI.IV

June 20th

440-1040

^

STEAK HOUSE

loponto Room with Hibaehl Tiblwtorlunch A dtnntr.

QiDBOI STWIIT • NiW BRUNSWICK 9 0 8 ' 8 2 8 ' 3 8 8 8
Stf Hippy Hour Moa-fri.4:80 PM4:30 PM1/2 OFF AH Drinta 1

unch Buffet Mon-Thurs 6.95
A l l ! II

AK T
Farm Fresh Country Market
PRODUCE

DELI

MEATS

SEAFOOD
INNUnUMt
BfttMni nock Loottlf tlHt

Our Owi lion MM!
IMMyfl rflillfl

NEW FOR

-

<
r

STEAK LOVERS!

•

-

-

—

Chuck M N l b .
Sirloin ' 3 4 1 rb.
s IM« or (met
Frtoh 1/4 CMotofi U91 or

—

2Py

49 >

n^HH MNHPl nNMW FWI

t^rtKAIl
H0IO09
li TMMNIi Nppif I nMHI I

•All ' a i f j ' . iHUnSDAY SDNOAY h 10 li 1
V

-.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

HUWW Coupon ti&m WM

ONUS

•

Himt

Graduate
Recieves A..

FAMOi

• • f • ¥m S¥m§mVm\ • • • • • • • •

Book Your
Reservations
Now At Cheers
For Your Graduation
Celebration

Coupon Exp*r« e/24/»3
tttilfft

'S'

CMPIMI m

ptt to wy
I Mr Tat rail

i :: i

H6Y0N"

Rt. 31 (Church St.

!••• ••• • !

922 Easton Avenue

828-9644

STE4K <& SEAFOOD
426 E. Main St., Bound Brook,
908-356-0189
Additional Parting Courttsy Arohb'i Mtn's Shop
Optn 7 Day* • Btnqutt Rpomi

With Purchase of 3 Regular Price Dinners of
Equal or Greater Value. Offer Expires 6/30/93
fl£a>3^::.!.<v^.Sfefr^

June 9-11,1993
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23

WORLDWIDE
Wholesale Floor Covennjgs
MANUFACTURERS OUTLET
• CARPET • ORIENTALS • VINYL •WOOD • CERAMIC

Proudly Features
DU PONT CEKQHfi
CM

(

t'l ! ! I n

\(\ \1

EVENT!
DUPONT NYLON PLUSH
COM^.MT.

•1*00

DUPONT STAIN/CASTER SAXONY
COMP.MT.

•21.00

CORONET'S TEXTURED "NO FOOTPRINT'
'95

C O M * KIT.

•23.00

SALEM'S "FAME" CARVED PLUSH
COMP.RIT.

'23.00

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
r COMMERCIAL HEAVY DUTY LOOP
MULTI COLOR CARVED PLUSH
$^195

4
CONTEMPORARY BERBER STYLE
IW V H I 1

16.00

M Ml'

MM

18.00

NATURALLY STAIN RESISTANT &
PERFECT FOR THE PLAYROOM, DEN
OH ANYWHERE YOU NEED GliEAT
PERFORMANCE.

A GREAT PERFORMANCE CARPET
THAT'S EASY TO MAINTAIN &
EXCEPTIONALLY STAIN RESISTANT.

5

SQ.YD.

$E9S
SQ.YD.

5
THICK PUSH PILE FROM MOHAWK
i ( ) Ml* HI I

18.00

l DMI 1

HI f

25.00

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FOR ANY
ROOM. MANY PRACTICAL COLOR
COMBINATIONS.

INCREDIBLE THICK PILE PLUSH IN
MANY DECORATOR COLORS, YOU
WlLt LOVE IT.,.

SQ.YD.

$O95
SQ.YD.

1055 Rt. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ (908) 906-1400
(LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL)
STORE HOURS:
is mi
MON.-THURS.: 10AM-9PM
CHECKS WITH
VALID DRIVERS
r l O M N J TUINPHCI,
FRl-SAT.: 10AM-6PM
LICENSE.
EXIT IO t O «T 3 t 7 N . IMJT AT IT 1 SOUTH WORlDWIDt
I t TMI 19T •LUt t l D O O N tTHI
H I ft
ftlOHT
SUN.: 12PM-5PM
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Mortgage
Rates at
20-year low
9

INDEX
New homes

14

House tours

.6,8

Advice

.14

Property transfers 12,16
Who's who

13

AFaitmNaiiafllOBfa.8uaalaiMflt| >

2 - JufW 9-11. 1W3
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>:

Fwbw Newpapen fe;;^- -'' '

C O N T E N T S
Prestigious properties

4

New homes

14

House tour

6,8

Q&A

14

Realty notes

13

Transactions

12,16

Mortgage Rates
:

9
Forbes Newspapers AD** <?***,

^M

Somtntt Mminfltf-Qazttti, Hite-Bedmioiter Prttt, Bound Brook Chronldt, Tht Chroniote, Mttuchen-Edieon Rtvitwt PitcttttKty f M t w , 8outh PlakrtWd
Reporttr, FrankHn Pocut, Orttn Brook-North PiainfMd Journal, Warrtn-Wrichung Journal, Highland Path HankJ( FOOM Cranfonl Chronidt,
Scotch Plaini-Fanwood Prtti, WeitfWd Record, Buytn Guide

To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 »To advertise call: 908-722-3000
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^MaUVNBQHIOMtOOO 1 '
IWICATAWAY

ILOANONTW,

ifTTI
NVANOMQhHAlf

ICUNTONTWP.
1-CAfTTMOUPUCATlOATTWIMtCir1

I M ntw rmeh on on* ana, country iMng in a
Enjoy 4ft i 16 r w
tor H f f i Aak * o m rwnaroua up001.

•0W3M7TT

laNy cutoatona ranorvyou woni ba abta to
I 'aHH n charm. Manteurtd lawn * back yard
privacy. Country ratuga ytt naar naighbora.
119,000. OM-8002.

«17,W0
moM • 4 bdrni a m te. Colonial wi
wiwainadpaich, Iraptoca in LR, Cat'
llnkKehan. MOMtM,
I V^H^n^^^^^^^Np

^^^a*^^***^^^

lotowtCKomci

| NCIHANIC STATION
,
HrUMOROUQH$US,000

Fantattle vtow cuttom butt homa, 3 badroom. 2 bath, IMng room oorwartatwn pit
Finplaca, ttudio abma garaga. BO03-375O,
[MANCHMAQ
I0I42M4M

ONNSUN.1.SPM
7 N WATCMONO ROAD

SI? ** 17

I Camar M Colonial mpaibiy maMa^ad with
kMdad gtaaa window, hardwood tloor», 4 Bri,
piut oiot and awnng room, iniargad kich•n, Mthotf baaamanl, pool, ptrk-liiia wtting,
|tt»,IOO. WA3JO5 Chr: Piadmoni to 759

VMPJ| ^ y * * 1 ^ -m JLL^^

mCI

tOt-787.7710.

In Mirty 20 ytaW

SKCTACUUft CONTEMPOMRY

IFIUNKUN
ON THIOOLF COUMMt I1SI.M0
|TNi manor homa in Quaflbroolt ts (uR o(
Htrai and In mint condition. Ml you hava to
do 4 i f f rl and you'll wml lo own it Call
todaylHBV5»0.

iNUJIOMUQHOFnCC

MM7M100

1174,000
MVQ^Mnnng wngwmxt •*•

I tadmom, m MM
totaaay commuH to fte.
W l MnoMn. HM7I9.
MMT441M

KM I W M WHO CANT

MCATAWA1

Too btdnom ona bath homa, largatotth*
badn to Spring lakr Carttal air, two cm
mdKibaaamant.

OtCOMTOMtMUOHTIII
I1N.H7
Nul young ColonW «fli m a badiroomi, (wo and ona haM bathi. Two car
[
Hy room. Largt lot, wNh undarnnwirt.

Pud TNi naw Ming won i iaat

avaaiMrwmikf Manama

0WCI

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM
W O CUSTOM RANCH
Caramlc trt'anci lo « ' HWdln m

IDMTUCHCN
1
FIMTTIMeHOMEBUYER
Icapa, 2 bdrmi, 1 batfi. full batamint, Hving
Irm, dining mi, aat4n kttchan. Maint. tin « t
11120,000 024^2475
I M C T U C W N OFFICE M«-MM200

,

VATCHUMQ
H0MI-WUNIS8 LOCATION

Charming oolonW *«h m-tow apt. Padact for
•nttqua shop or bad & bisaklui. Ampd ptikk g , moround pOCH. largt ba/n. Buiinaw
torwd. vaiy uadal. 1390,000.

UOOrriCE

(»l)M1.|400

WATCHUNQ CHALET
Wai tooattd on Hi 11/2 ac. to iraura muimumpffcacy. OuWn dack tot al 4raaoo dmIng, Hoor to oatng afcna Mrtplacat, gourmat
M l mart*
Enjoy I N good ft. Wt,ooo. WC#13OS
WATCHUNQOPFICI MI4I1-MO0

Weichert
HI Independent Nationally

4-JUMtt1,1903

to 1865
•yMUWtiUl
REAL ESTATE EDrrOR

r

METUCHEN - Deep beneath
the grand Georgian style colonial
home at 295 E. Chestnut Ave,, a
narrow, winding tunnel leads to an
underground brick cistern.
Some 70 years ago, the tunnel
was part of an escape route for one
of the largest illegal stills in the
state. Bootleggers may well have
fled down the gravel-paved tunnel,
managing to escape the long arm
of the law that
shortened with
the end of prohibition.
Now, the
tunnel ends at
the cistern
that is used as
a unique wine
cellar. One might well think such
a feature character enough for any
home. But there is more.
On the same lower level, there is
a grand hunt room, with a brick
fireplaceAilly large enough to spit
androastasideofbeefin.Dark
wainscotting leads to a ceiling with
exposed beams,
These two completely different
rooms epitomize the unique
blends of history, beauty and utility that characterize this home,
which lists for $975,000 through
the Nann Agency Inc.
the oldest part of the home,
with poured masonry walls, was

built around 1885 as a carriage
house to a large mansion that once
stood about ISO feet west of the
present home. It probably oon*
stated of what is now the lower*
level hunt room, the fint-teveJ
kitchen and living room,
The home initially served as a
residence for one of the earty preskten* of the Fmnsytvania Rail,
road The original owner's son de-

able at low costs. •
In 1861, the Kantkes sold the
home to Marie and Norman liarran, who furnished and decorated
the home fcr gracious Irving and
entertaining. The ftrrans owned
the home lor 80 yean, and sold it
to the present owners.

and mansion tor back tarn By
1882t the railroad baron's son, a
banker by trade, sold the house to
Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Kantke. Ifr,
Hantkewas a rtnnsyJvania Railroad vice president In the early
yean of the Great Depression, the
Kantian added to the home, takDnCX'vOIQBfBO
ing advantage of the plentiful flagstone
court
quality materials and labor avail- leads to the main
entrance on the
first floor of the
brick home. T)w
flnttght doorway,
flanked fay frosted
panes, toads to a
foyer that is a spacious 7*fay-13 feet A step to the
right brings the visitor into a 12.4by-11.2 garden room, splashed
with light from a window-lined
wall,
Continuing clockwise through
the home's floor plan, the formal
dining room is 19*byl5. A pier
glass mirror, originally located in
the library, and a chandelier grace
the dining room. A butler's pantry
is 6,6-by-8 feet, and was added by
the Hantkes to be used as wood
storage. The pantry opens both to
the kitchen and the dining room.
The kitchen is a snug 12.4-by12.4. It opens to a vestibule, with
storage area, that loads to the
^_ „ ,
WANE MATFLERD/FORBES NEWSPAPERS grand brick patio overlooking the
tiered lawn. A lavatory' separates
The living room boasts a slate mantle, chandelier and ornamental celling.

the kitchen from the garden room.
A black walnut book case, fronted « ^ glass doors U the high
point of the Horary, a roomy 17.1tpftt 8wt Dark panelng, and an
ornamental ceiling above indirect I
lighting eonvUment the warm
feeing of the room.
The Irving room is
the highlight of the
first floor, with Hi
large, slate fireplace,
ornamental celling,
f i n d windows, and I
split doors, the!
beautiful woode
doors were split to
take up leas room!
when opened.
Between the library and living
room is the stair hall, from which
steps sweep up to the second
story, with its five bedrooms. Tb
the left of the haU is the master
suite, with a full bath and access to|
a sixth bedroom on the third floor.
The master bedroom was used I
as a drawing room by the original
owner of the home, there, he
stored and showed his collection of I
early Americana. The attic was
used for the overflow storage. In I
1959, the Ferraras converted the
room into a master suite, with a I
bath, closets in the hall and one]
bedroom.
The bedroom hearth is a slate!
panel board that was originally |
(Please turn to page 15)
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N N g k x w nn. araa - custom col. on
lartfacaptd toU M, 2 * btfli;
mmy apacW a m * * * htatad mgrd. p o d

Juat r«tfuo*dl Ovtr 3,000 i.f. of kwury-4 M , 2 FP, ttytot, wNfcOQi, Kb., C/V,
Irtarcom, atom syatam; cul-dt-sac tociHon; must M t to b U M ! 1349,000

M,ooonM

QLADSTONI ARIA
ooon, n n m, • raoot pow i™t tctcacuw
ouMom rtnoh h » I t t 4 M, 4VI M M * mueh rrxw on 10+ ro»ng mm ml
• p m m f t vltw. I I ,»0,0» MM 31N.
COHtlH Ultlll
MIMItt

NILUSOMMIOH
MOOMTOROAM
Eiptndtd ftnch tor tatty Nving. 2 itory « * y tMdt to ip«6otM room. 3/4
b*m». ( 2 H bttht, ntlural wood cabin* in «§t-in Mchan, larga homt on I t

•en. WT me |2»,|00,

IUOANT TUDOR
Normandy Tudo* on 11 + acm. « bdrmi.,

«ntry, tunhan N n g rm.,
ri W pond, mground

HIUSIOROUQH
$249,110
ttowng qentampofary colonial oUara 4 I N w t h cwaratwd ctoaatt, 2'^ balha,
room M S OHilny foorn panact lor antartBining, kMcnart with
i to daok, Airnd proptrty backing to Ortan Acras oompWti

1807. f 1 .•

(NI|49>>77M

mutton

$211,900

HILUIOROUOH
$301,900

Th* baauMul 3 M , VA bath colonial apM h u ntw trinyl aiding, ntw root,
gorganu hardwood ftoon Otroughout. ntw kdchtn I tancad in yard. DoalwMt
BridgawaMr achoolt A taxas undar 13,000. Don't mist W t lovtiy oUaringl HIL
1M3

Thii 4 M , VA btth contamporary H a baauty, Inikta I outl Mumtrous
calhadrat Mings t ikyttgrtti maha thii homt spacious I brtgnl...along with
t w tat toor Mtfl i bam, aunktn Fft witti KrapiBca ft aat-m wtcntn wttn shdan
to aipandad dtcN. Sptnd ttit summar tnjoytng ina mawculotiily matmainad
lawn I landscaping ft gorgtou Qracian pool. HIL 1448.
C M N B k
SMM

90S4744421

MM744421

HiUSMMUQH/IMNIQOIIEIVV
AREA

COLDWeiL

EDISON

SCHLOH
EDISON

North Edlaon homt - bflow markel prfca. 4/5 btdrms, 2 baths, ftftptac*. M
bwamtnt, gang* and moro. Metro Park but it doorttp. $179,000. MET
4011.

Lvgt colonial w * 4 badrmi, 2.5 bathi, family rm, |aioutitd porch, walk to
trains and b u m , Oood Jan^ywat t244,MD. MET 3975.

NMM-7700

•OMM-7700
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tales to tell

Home has
Pre-dates
American
Revolution

BRIDGEWATBR - If the walls
of 664 Foothill Road could speak,
no doubt they would tell tales of
the colorful history the home has
seen - including the Revolutionary War.
listing for $274,000 through
Burgdorff Realtors of Fanwood,
the home was built in the early
1750s. It has been a general store,
a tavern, an
Inn, and part
of a dairy
farm.
The
structure is a
two-story Colonial, antique,
of clapboard
construction
with a stone foundation. It sits on
a 40,000 square foot wooded lot
The home was initial built, probably between 1751-1753, by Jacob
Vosseller, according to current
owner Lois Maples, By 1768, he
established a general store on the
site.
TTie general store grew into a
im*tmfioim
tavern by the time of the Ameri- _
can Revolution. A Revolutionary Thli historic horn* at 6W FoottiM Road It m m than 940 pars oM.Hhuiwv«dMio«ntrtjlt4ort,atavfmandanlnn
era map, draw by Robert Erslrine, ished until alter the Civil War, opened to form an uptiain ballGeorge Washington's map maker when rerouting of the road by- room.
; t
at the time of the Middlebcook en- passed the tavern.
The old ballroom is now a 2Mycampment of 1778-79, pinpoints The inn closed in 1907, and was 12 master bedroom, snd a second
the current home as the site of turned into a dairy farm. The dairy bedroom. There is also a third bedFusler Tavern. Fusler is the Ger- farmer divvied up the property to room and a full bath on the second
manic spelling of Vosseller.
story.
By 1798, the tavern had passed his 13 children after World War II On the first floor, the living
UHM
into the hands of John Castner, a The house was sold as a separate room is a grand 23-by*12. An adjason-in-law of the original owner residence.
cent dining room is 15-by-K The
He enlarged the tavern and re- Although, Mrs. Maples said, kitchen, 15-by-16t was remodeled
MK
I
named it the Indian Trail Inn. It George Washington probably in 1976, along with the fuU bath, A
endured through three generations never slept in the building that be- recreation room, at lMjy-12, and a
of the Allen family, which oper- came present-day 664 Foothill laundry room round out the first
ated the establishment as AJlen Road, he may well have danced floor.
J»»*
Inn through the rest of the 19th there. In the structure's days as a For more infonnation, or to visit
century. A half-way stop on the tavern, what are now the second- the home, call Connie Burko,
main stage road from Princeton to floor bedrooms, were divided by a Burgdorff Realtors, Fanwood ofFanwood, 322*7700.
Morristown, the business flour- hinged partition that could be fice, at 322-7700.

A brick fIreplaca and virylng width hardwood floors acctrrt tht tiring room.

'

Tht dining room alao faaturta hardwood floors,

A Foitef Ntwspfptrt Oupptaminl
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Prices InY)ur Nei
$79,900

III

$112,900

8OMERVILLE
Great potential for 2
family. Updated
kitchen, walk to
town.
SOMERSET REAL
ESTATE AGENCY
:iH0 East M.-un S t f p o t

Immaculate 2BR
Condo, brick exterior, 1V4 baths, all
appliances. CAC.
Ready to move in.
SOMERSET REAL
ESTATE AGENCY
.'ifiO f . i s t M . J I I I

Strrr

SomrrviHe

Somrrv/illV

(900) 725-1323

(900) 725 1323

THE REALTORS OF SOMERSET COUNTY

m u m w», mom cowm, tu
3 btdMit I H btfh homti Wng room w/^)L dWng
• t t j \tfft NWRMMn porch, MHn Uctttn;

one

cir plot, snsjoo.

y B movi n o nw p
twdroom, I tMtn Clpt, O«ck,

SOMERSET REAL
ESTATE AGENCY

Stont Cvriag* Hout* on 5+ pflvKt W H , to tw
flniihtd to tht indiviAial tut*. WftOM

Boorft ^encr Inc.

ONLY
$117,900
SOMERV1LLE
Spacious LR, eat-In
kitchen, 2 large BRs
with 2nd floor expansion, full basement
Excellent residential
location

TEWKSBURY • KUNTERDON CTY.
RlpfOducBort Mtiqut colonial on 11 W H wtih « t «
Vi«m. 3 M«00mi, A Ipt. wflf gtrtgt, 41/2 bltfil.
$449,000

P.O. BOX 249,13S MORRISTOWN ROAO
BERNARDIViaE, NEW JM8CY 07M4
1901) 7K-2100

$189,000

BRIDGEWATER
First time buyers begin herel 4 BR
Ranch home, 2
baths, LR, EIK, finished bsmt, paved
drive & patio.
ICLASSIC
LIVING
REALTY
906-722-116S

J6O E.-ist M.un Shoot
Sornervillo

(908) 725-1323

$159,900 - U t us show you this 4 bedroom cape In move-In condition.
Futures include exttnslvs landscaping, new bath w/skyllght, new gas heating
system, ntw windows, new roof & finished basement. Excellent value.

SOMERSET REAL ESTATE AGENCY
11,0 I A S ! M A I N S I R F F I . S O M f H V I L L f
(<)08) /2f) 13?;)

$138,
MAMVILLE
ill

Charming 4 BR
Cape 50x100 lot,
large LR, EIK,beautiful yard, convenient
to major transportation.
ICLASSIC
LIVING
REALTY

$149,900
SOUTH AMBOY
TWO HOUSII FOR
T H I PRICE OF ONE
NWn H o m t • features 6 large
rooms, IV* baths, vinyl tiding,
movt in condition.
t t o t n d N M I M -features 3
rooms. Som# work required,
Both houiM skJe-by-iWe, gnat
neighborhood, c l o u to
schools, importation A-ihopping. MoNvatvd setter wants to
negotiate with you,

mDRICA WILLIAMS
RIALTY

908-722-1166

AFFORDABLE HQMB8.U1

BfflDGEWATER
Opportunity Calling
•Cuitom colonial
w/5 BOfl 4 31/2
bithi in pmtigtous
neighborhood.
Priced to ratltct
worti thati nwd«d,
1419,000.

4^

New construction
at Bn affordable
price. 3 bedroom,
1 vi batrtt, full'
basement, optional
fireplace. 1169,900.

MONTGOMERY
P r t v i e w our
magnificent
c o l o n i a l s at
preconstrucllon
prlcei,
4*5
btdroom homti
from 3140 to 4575
sq. II. Ail city
iililitta. S319,900 A

BOVNDMOOK
tocation .
7 room pariactly
suited for oMot and
apartment 21/2 car
girage ft ample
parking. S203.000.

UD.

»ENN
HT
RESIDEN1UL CO.

1150,000

BRIOGEWATER

19 Wttt High Strett
Somtrvtllt, N«w Jtrwy 08876

(908) 704-0550

We've GotIt All!

Classic style,
Home features
two fireplaces,
den and porch
CRANFORD - The best features of the
classic Colonial and modern amenities blend
in this brick home at 4 Indian Spring Road.
The three-story home, built in 1941, lists
for 1279,900 through Rorden Realty, 44 Elm
St, WestflekL
Quality is evident in the fine details and
spacious room sizes, beginning with an entryway tothe 20-by-12 living room. A white, brick
fireplace serves as the
focal point of the room,
with two multi'paned
windows flanking the
hearth.
A graceful arch leads to a formal dining
room that is a generous 16-by-13 feet A wall
of bay windows pours light into the room,
perfect for family get-togethers or formal entertaining.
Also on the first floor, the den is ll-by-7,
offering a snug retreat for reading or other
quiet moments, The room is pine paneled
and exits to a screened porch, sure to be a
pleaser on warm summer evenings.
Two coat closets and a 12-by-10 kitchen
complete the first floor The kitchen has been
updated with modem amenities and boasts
an a-by-7 breakfast room.
A spacious recreation room in the basement is 2O-by-12, and boasts pine paneling.
The room also features a fireplace and wet
bar,
The master bedroom on the second floor is
14-by-l?, and affords ample room for a kingsiied bed. There are also two closets.
There are three additional bedrooms: a 15by-11 and lO-by-6 are also on the second
floor. A grand 25-tyl2 is located on the third
floor.
For more information, or to visit the home,
call Elaine Demyen, or Joan Karl at 2324400.

QEOAQE MCCKUQ/FOflKS NEWSP^FIRS

Abow, • pmtf path Itatfi to th«
front door of 4 Indlon spring Rood(
ifmoowi nn mo ONWIQ
fwom wnn ion wftit DOIOW ton m
wiwio onuR impHoo ni9nN9nit no
llftjfts^ • A A ^ t t iliAA^uAd a l ^ b A

HVwIp rO0n1| OOIOW flQnL
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All mortgage options offer low rates
Each lender's portfolio also includes ad- the initial rate is usually lower than that of can increaseASecrease at each adjustment)
justs&mte mortgages or ARMs. With this a fixed loan. WHh a one-year ARMforex- and lifetime caps(a limit on how much the
GORRESPONDINT
product, the interest rate and monthly pay- ample, the rate, which is generally tied to interest rate can jump over the life of the
The last time mortgage rates were this msnt may change periodically over the life the yield of U.S. Treasury bills, would loan). Obviously, ARMS involve more polow, folks were wearing bell-bottoms, long of the loan. These mortgages generally are change annually.
tentisl risk to the borrower than a fixed rate
hair, and psychedelic colors.
much more popular when rates are high.
To protect the borrower, ARMs have rate product
"Since late last year"said Diane Marotta, The primary benefit of an ARM is that caps (a limit on how much an interset rate
(Please turn to page 12)
mortgage officer of Somerset Valley Bank
in Somerville, "we have seen rates between
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•BBBSBSSBIMBBBSSISSMBBIMMBH
6 and 8percent."
That rate stability has helped to fuel the
Central New Jersey homebuyer market, according to Dotti Crotty, manager of
Wekhert, Realtors' Hillsborough office.
"We've seen a boom in sales, and buyer
*Av.imT-w/.»-,»
_
•
^ aj
m
4
confidence in therateshas been a signifi•
wmam**
k A
A 1
A A*
J» W
a* l • • • „

For
over
75
years
A trusted reputationfor reliability

cant factor,"

This mortgage environment has also
spawned a bonanza of refinancing from
homeowners, who are looking for more favorable rates and shorter terms than their
current loans offer. Jeff Shapiro of Source
Mortgage in Somerville offered this advice
for refinancing.
"The old 2 percent rule (that is, only reflnance if the rate is2 percent less than your
current mortgage) no longer applies. I use a
1W percent difference as a guideline, although Fve seen people refinance for less
and come out ahead," Mr. Shapiro said.
"Hie bast bet is to call your mortgage counselor and evaluate your options."
Better rates also allow homeowners to refinancetorshorter term loans.
"We've seen a Jot of
people switching
11
from 30-year to lS-years, said Ms. Marotta.
Because the interest rates are so low, people ate favorinq the most traditional product, a fixed rate loan. With this mortgage, a
homeowner pays a monthly principal and
interest rate, which stays the same over the
life of the loan. Most folks like the security
that a fixed rate offers; no matter how high
interest rates jump in the future, their loan
payments remain the same.
Traditionally, fixed rate loans were paid
up over 300 months, or 30 years. But today,
one can obtain a fixed rate loan for 15 or 20
years. The advantage to the shorter term is
that less interest is paid over the life of the
loan and the equity in the home builds
quicker.
Many families facing the future prospects
of college tuition payments or early retirement opt for the shorter term, so that mart*
gages are paid in full, before tuition bills
arrive or retirement occurs. However, it is
harder to qualify for these loans, because
the monthly payment is higher than that of
a 30 year mortgage.

PMtUItf
AOMItfle*
Hmbmdfttdindct*
ann carni» unogewa*
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•ague* aboul tf» m and tymm fcoee wtt I $OUTH BOUND BROOK - WtN mahtavied two tsmiy BMDQEWATER - Crcalivt landtopng and tmtginatV*
PPOWCy WQ eeffyOflQ

nature. For tht bejl In (juatity aenrict, cas) MarQaret

MUTINM!

MBl U P S n UBNBI, 2 DO J MOTOOm
wiwi WVOTQ tmmcf ro town.

planning have made this charming lour bedroom Colo-

CAUWEMLBftDGEWATER.

O i l W E K l MIDQEWATER

.90MiS«00

ttiMW

PtSCATAWAV - You! low your torn homt if you
(tool cad to go cttn it. MoaNy kxjttd in family ana
m i f * good Nngi your tainJIy wW anjoy, Do III
CALL WEIDEL BHOQEWATER
90MSS4200

BfttOGEWATER - Enjoy this spacious 4 bedroom, 2 ^
bath cort#mpOfvy ciissic witti gourmit Europtan kitchen, Entertain with pride in a sunken conversation pit with
fireplace.
CALL WEIDEL BfltDGEWATER
90W85-82Q0

VMJUVCIfMEIllSMfiU!
U
HILLS60ROUGH - Three bedroom ranch on 2.4 acre
wooded lot. Remodeled kitchen with Lazy Susan cabinets, and a dishwasher. Full basement and attic. Hardwood floors under carpet. Do not wait, call today tor
more informationt
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH
(908) 359-7100

WIYIKhTH

Application checklist
BKbft vaUsng your mortflafli tosn of
tear, you m i d to obtain t w WoMnp V

• prwfcus * o yMTt of you Inoomi m

mum
• $moonaaouM bar* mmrnm

WMBNYtUCANOWNTilS!!
SIN.MI
HiLLSBOROUGH - Two story townhouse with full tinIshtd buement, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms (1 lull) eatin-kitctwi, semt-torm* dining room, Living room I9xf3.
Bride vinyl ixlerky w/CAC. Private patio area W/W carpet "with hardwood toors" master b d m 16x15 w/baloony.Aaaoc: oDenpool, term, I dufahouee.
CALL WEIOEL HILLSBOflOUGH
906^59-7100

WekW Ins 24 offices serving
Warn NSWMRNOOD omcis

• sat* oortract on mw propwty or dud
of currant proparty (»or rfsnandnoj
INatoy

«tt»,»9«

•PIN MISE, SVNMV JUNE IS 1*4 M
*Wm

M YODR WISH LIST?

8IU f aM

NESHANIC STATION - Quality custom built Colonial?
Private country setting? Pine floors and cabinets? Brick
fireplace? Screened porch? Professionally landscaped?
We have all this and more. Call today for an appointment,
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH
908-359-7100

Urge 4/5 bedroom Colonial on 2.3 acres featuring a 40
ft. heated inground pool & hot tub. Extras inc. Fp, walkin pantry, 5th Br/ library, skylights all on a park-like
setting.
DIRECTIONS: Route 510, 1 mile west ol fit. 601 to
Hollowfld,3/4 mile north on Hollow fid,
CAU WEIOEL HILLSBOROUGH
908-359-7100

NwJersej&PtnnsyKania
WFVE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WETE GOT BRANCHES.
IP»rfleC HiiTffW

109 Aoute 173
next iOHcWtt Inn (906)3597100

90S«M200
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SOMERVILLE

,

3/4 bedroom cipe w«h 2 M b e t * Great
ntfghbMtoAAiMng 1148,000. Ce) Tert OpH tor

Fifty-IVro Horoedtes NeaUedtathe
Watcbung Mountains of Somerset County

fflOft MOflTNtton. 2694400.

SOMERVILLE
$129,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Priced From the Mid-$3O0,000's
Furnished Models Now Open

ateenent Many upgradtt including • marble
foytf and mirrored cloiet doors. Quillty
eonetieion throughout! OnottovtWe low pricel
C*Mm*
8834400

CZHi

IIOKIZOYS

(908) 253*8400
370 East Main Strett
]Som«vlKt, N J 0887Q

\ M.K'I I \ I'.KnuK

ThePrudential (M.

1

RANALD C. BROWN
1M4 WMMngtonVmiy Read, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

WINHOLD REALTY. INC.

filMOO
QOOOIPUNTV

RealtoMnsuror

You woni boMtvt your t y t i , 3 twdroonw, 2
baths. hjNy ffnithcd bmmtnt, jutt movt-in,
Band box look Imidt and out. All improved.
Enjoymmt awarti th« lucky buytr.

Minichin Offlcf

(108) 414*7877

METUCHEN
$172,000
SUPERB 8MJT

Summtr on the lovely icrnned porch, Winter in the 31 ft. rec. room. Wonderful 3
bedroom, Vh bath home. Hardwood floori,
throughout, nice quiet street.

MftuctMn Office

(M») 4M-70H

SOUTH BOUND BROOK $117,770
2-FAMILY
Spiclous 3 bedroom each unit! Full baumf nt •
great mother/daughter or InvMtnwntH

LINDEN, NJ

$111,000

READINOTONTWP. (349,700
IMMACUUTEII
Step down family room 22x24 w/vaulted ceilings
and ittyHghts! 1st floor guest room (maid) - 44'
deck with hot tub! Located on i culdewc In
Atidington Twp. A mutt t t i l

This wed kept newer 4 years young Colonial
features vinyl siding, full basement, central
air, alarm system, 3 bedrooms, 1,5 bathe,
living room and dining room.

Colonla Office

(901) 574-0700

METUCHEN

$309,000

This apadoue 4 bedroom beauty Is loaded
with extra* Including 2 5 bathe, CM, central
vac, hardwood floors, cathedral oalngi,
large fenced yard on cul-de-sac.

Colonla Office

I Amljoy Avcruif
f'tuclicn NJ OHH.JO

(MO) 8744700

HOU Inm.iri Av
('olorii.i N.J (

BRIDGEWATERTWP. $309t700
PRISTINE
Tudor & brick front, 4 BRs + Vb batrial
Finished lower level!! Dedt f gazebo) Mettculooily kept w/professional landscaplnall
First time offered!!

»•#'

''* *'

HWTMIVIUf I1MM0
UUCTtUSf
Victorian residence or offlce/apariment condol
GREAT BUYIS fufl battwl 2-cir garaget 1 acre •
cMy sewer, water and g«i!

2333

JuntfriUflM-ii

A-TOP PRESTIGIOUS
BKIDGEWATER MOUNTAINS
$590,000
A c M t r drive leadi you to I M i custom atone and wood
mch* swatted In s maintenance fret woodland of ciabappk«
dogwood t m i M d aukae on 1.6 acres of property. TMt home
boait 4500 »q. A. of gracious living featuring: a spadout foyer,
•Vary, a geatroui kitchen with the higha* quality apptfancet
Inclisdiitg aJenn Air range, center Island, ptaonini deoV pfctia
l i p e f l poMry< Some additional feature! Includes three ntt*
pact*, thnt luH and two half batJu, tauaa, domeatk auto, a
dock eitettding the length of the horn, ritytkjhti and M
la^ofUl wtodowi throughout the home. VYGftgOg.

Weichert

Branchburg Office
(908) 526*5444

II Independent Notion^

TOP OF THE LINE QUALITY
WARREN TOWNSHIP
$419,900
Come tube an offer on thia « 5 bedroom 2W bath colonial
being bOJH, Set on W icre, targe matter bedroom wife, center
Wand Utchen, family room with fireplace, deck overtook!
I property, many more features,

ERA Classic Living Realty
908-722-1166

ONLY 3 LOTS LEFT
PISCATAWAY
$269,000-$295,000
Brand new 3 or 4 bedroom w/3 full bathi, 2<ar pnge,
skylights, central air, deck...plui more!
Lot M: 3,400 tq, ft. $295,000; Lot #9: 3,100 sq. ft. $285,000; Lot
#10: 2,900 H ft. $269,000

REALTY
i Commtasl Rtit €tt»1*

435 Main Street. Suite 2-R, Metuchcn, NJ 08840

QUIET CUL-DE-SAC
WARREN TWP

$329,000
Circtilar drive leadi to Ihli S BR hone OR m woodod acrei.
Ifrgrwind pool with caouu, central ak k more. WOMI75.

Weichert

Watchung Office
(908) 561-5400

HI Indtptndmt Nationally

LIVE THE GREAT LIFE...
FRANKLIN TWP
$485,000
Beautiful 200 year old colonial nettled on over 6 a c m with
breath taking view overlooking the canal. You mu« m this
unique property today.

21,

STATELY GEORGIAN MANOR COLONIAL!
SCOTCH PLAINS
$699,900
In the prettigioui Black Birch tection U situated on a prof*
rionatty awdicaped lot. The privacy of the oat acre property
wW be appreciated while enjoying the inground pool k enter
(lining on the raited ikte 31 «I6 patio surrounded by brick
and iron railingi. This spacbui home Includes 5 BRi « 3W
bmi.WGMM2

Weichert
t l Independent S'atioMUy

10 ACRE HOMESTEAD
HILLSBOROUGH
$529,500

Beautiful country viewi of Nefhanic Valley. EJeanl foyer,
circular staircase to loft and 5 spacious bdrmi. 21x15 family
room, wall to ceiling stone fireplace, vaulted ceiling w/rtytlftiu
and reatHiuj area. Urge country kitchen, formal dining room
and living room w/fireplace, deck & 3 car garage.

CENTURY 21 Wordcn A Gr«n
409 Rt. 206
HiUsborough, NJ 08876
(908) 874-4700

DRAMATIC COLONIAL
MONTGOMERY
$398,000
Leu than 1 year new, spectacular 2 itory window in cathedral
foyer, 3600 M), ft. huge entertainment rooms, designer kitchen,
cuitom lighting, available immediately.

Watchung Office
(908) 561-5400

CENTURY 21 Worden A Green
409 ^ 206
Hillsborough, N J . 08876
(908) 874*4700

28 ACRE HORSE FARM
ALEXANDRIA
$510,000
1.5 yean old. 10 room expanded cape, beautiful, leaded with
ulrai, farm land aiieued, 3 stall barn, Olympic size riding
arena.

CENTURY 21 Worden AGrten
409 Rt. 206
Hillsborouph, N J . 08876
(908) h 47O0

CENTURY 21 Worden k Green
409 Rt. 206
HiUsborough, NJ.
(908) 874-4700

.
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Transfers of deeds are listed for Union County towns
New Jtiwy RMMy Co. at at to
John B. Footo, 3-F PtftoMty fflasjt,
164,900

Property

MlftUOl T, & Maria P. BrtOM to
Mart* & Unto B. Jacton,1tamo-

s * feed, $196,000
Nnf I t , $1660)0
JOT* R Sofihan to Don Nat*,
FANWOOD
Ffank*h^nOrrtooafattoPaiaf 10 Tower P l a * $150000
Unos C. 4 Msiioih A. m to * M s * O H * 61 Weesert
Sunn Duttr & A MadaoNsA 41 $1«MW
Caream a , $156,000
PaUC 4AnmH. Nugato Johr Ana C. & Jussn JadnytoD a * &
Thomas P. & Data Jam Rots to aJr,4MigsrttADosr,,2Tii*tf.
Ksnm* mb & Ban Hsjfewn, 91 am Gr*t, $167,000
$160000

Mortgage rates
at 20-year low

c

Qkstiavtwe

CRAWFORD

a l />(/ ottt< We$t/teM Office

$211,900

WISTFIELO

A family ibid homt cfftrfng 10 rim, 4 bdrrm, 2.5 baths, Hv. m iff
fpte,upd*td*-lnkH,2limm*,WSF4397.

WE8TFIELD

Spadow chiming 4 bdrm Colonial, zr Hv. m wflp*c, lormil din
nn, Mt-Jn kit, porch. WWk to ichool, m m I Nbrwy. WSF4S39.

SCOTCH PLAINS

$138,000

SpKkXM 4 bdrm duplix. Eat-in kit w/UW»rs to patio, bth w/
sKyttQht, prfvit© yard. WSF4192.

RAHWAY.

. I""

$134,000

FANWOOD

i»

$182,990

bdrm horn w/c*h«Jn( MWngi m Kv. rm.« din rm,
bond iww M'ln kH,tarnm, no 4 much mm. W8F43O.

Tkt WestfuU Office w the
# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE
NORTH AMERICA

. ' i n HlLiiif.'1 Kt'»lif!'..ilKi>ill »l.in Vnl'itiM!U|<|a>!iimiiM

$310,000

Ctntor hall custom ranch on approx. 2,5 20' grtat rm. optning to
deck & buuttful grounds, 2 full bths, spacious din rm, large kit. A
must to S H . WSF4406.

3 bdrm colonial on quiet strut, Eat-In kit w/butftrs pantry, hardwood Room. Movt-ln condition. WSF4404.

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.
233 5555

$149,000

I ; \ I • In I. | H I I M I : K I LMIMLH

COLOUf GLL

SCHLOTT* D
REALTORS*

! ' t 1 < I f » • I

(Continued from page 9)
"Right now, because the rate differential
between fixed and adjustable loans is so
small, I would recommend an adjustable
only to borrowers who feel quite certain
that they will be living in the property a
short time - less than three years," said
Mr. Shapiro. "Other candidates would be
borrowers who feel very comfortable with
risk. Otherwise, with the current rates, I
would suggest a (faced rate loan,1because of
the peace of mind it guarantees,'
Another option that borrower! have is the
balloon loan For instance, with a five-year
balloon loan a borrower pays a fixed rate
for 90 months. At the final 00th) payment,
the borrower must pay off tin loan in full
or refinance the loan.
"We see quite a few balloon loans in our
office," said Mr. Shapiro. 'The prime market are first time homebuyen, relocation
buyers, or people closetoretiring"
For those borrowing more than $303,300,
the industry has developed a specialised
product-a Jumbo loan.
•"Currently, jumbo loan rates are pretty
competitive, although typically they're tt
percent over the standard loan," Mr. Shapiro said.
In shopping around for the moat favorable rates, prospective borrowers must
also compare each lender's point system. A
point equals 1 percent of the value of the
loan and is due at the time of closing. (For
example, for a $100,000 mortgage, you
would pay $1,000 per point)
Currently, not all loans require points,
but those people willing to pay the point
fees up front will find a more favorable rate
over the lifetime of the mortgage. Potential
borrowers must determine what's most financially advantageous for them, based on
the size of the loan, number of years of the
loan, and availability of money to pay the
points.
Other items to consider when considering
a loan include loan fees and rate locks.
"I advise clients to find out upfront all of
the loan fees, so there are no surprises at
closing," explained Ms. Marotta. "It's also
important when comparing loans, so you're
assured that you have the whole financial
picture."
Rate locks are what their name implies.
Depending upon the Interest rates, borrowers choose to lock in their rates at the
time of application, right up until the loan
approval.
Overall, the upbeat mortgage rates are a
positive message for both current homeowners and prospective buyers. Call your
mortgage counselor todaytosee if refinancing makes senseforyou.
And if you've been considering buying a
new home, take advantage of the best numI ( • t • '

• •

H M M f t was one of
|mt 36 oompanlat in t i t nation to
doee morefan$1 bHon in buainaei
iMt year, aoconflng to i nationwide
shiQV of leaono inoeoenoent rsaiuen*
vat teal estate companies conducted
by ABU. Iran*, a publication for •> n new puDwon, oeuRano n real
property legal issues, ia now avalable
The study also showed that the 250
largest resident*1 brokeraga l i r a in Art Em
the oounfey, representing (ass than v* Hw, published
percent of afl brokerage Urms, oontrol quarterly by Marimote than 16.8 percent of afl bro- ano A Oako,
kered home atlas last year. The sur*
vay was the most comprehensive cot* at Law, is avallection of data assembled on the able free of
leaden of the residential brokerage charga. The pra>
industry. Numbers are documented miere issue of the
by outside accounting frms.
Burgdorff Restore, based in Murray distributsd In April
H i , is a family owned firm with 34 8 0 0 OlSCUSSs9Ci
offices serving north and central New how to handle
Jersey, and>the Yardley and Lehigh defcinct hasting oi storage tanks.
Nicholas P. Mariano, founding partVaJey areas of Pennsyfvania

OBon, lha company's president
Bafere Joining Gale, Wentworth &
Dion, Mr. Graham was project man- wKh
agerforUwranosvie's DKM Properties, and priortothat he dfoadad ra#- ofka, has earned
the ofltoe's Top
communWae in New Jersey andProducer award
Pennsylvania At The His, Mr. Gra- tor the most sales
ham w i supervise building from and sold listings
and the highest
Thomas C. Graham has been ap- project ccrtseptuafaabon and plan- ddar volume in
ning board approval through site development, fnishing and homeowner February.
worth l i M a n , daveJopar and man*
Ms, Maglione
association coordination
has been a liager of The His In Bernards Town* *•
censed real estate
ship.
nesHDn oi weemeiQ professionaltor12 years. A member
Mf. Graham assumes responsibility sponsored Senior sotoall team is curfor new construction and develop-rently unbeaten in the Union County of the Somerset County and Summit
Boards of Realtors, she has earned
ment at The His, including the cur- Senior Softball League.
membership in the New Jersey AsThe
team
defeated
McCracker
of
sociation of Realtors Million Dollar
rent ^amie neiTier genes, osouong
Union
17-0
on
May
14,
Nefeon
DeClub, and the company's Million DolIn the Bernards Township section of
tective
Agency
16-3
on
May
17,
and
lar Sales Club. She is a longtime resithe community, He has 15 years ex*
perience developing sites and direct- Crest Auto Body 23-13 May 21 to dent of MiKington.
attain undefeated status.
ing projects, accordingtoThomas H.

ner of the law Inn, tsanafjeisffltrn*
bar of the Somerset County Board of
neaaors, me. na • a w a memoef or
the New Jersey State Bar Association,
the American Bar Association, and the
American Trial Lawyers Association,
To receive the newsletter, cal the
Irm at 2497300.
* **
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Experts in Residential Sales
Over $55,000,000 in closed sales.

BRANCHBURO

This team is working
together to serve you better,
combining years of success
with hundreds of satisfied
clients and customers.

1249,900

Great location and the privacy of a maturely
wooded toll TNi cotonlH bi-ievef features 5
Bfi's, 2 H t * h f , LR, OR, FR, EIK, MOT 14x28
ICrW M >

Kite Lund, en Mary Luptol
BrokeMhmer Manaier-Owner

They sell houses and plenty of them!
SOMERVILLE
RIVAMPCD COLONIAL
Cotonial wNh modem eddWon IndudinQ living
room end recreation room wKti lirepleoee. Modem Mtohen with antique brick hearth and 2V*
bathe, AvaUMe Immediately. Only $214,000

IMUMPll

SOMERVILLE
WESTEND
FIRST EXPOSURE
6 room wfth upstairs den, modem kitchen, open
living room end dining room, 3 bedroomi end
11/2 b e t a serene area. Only $205,000.

(901)Wi-Hool «AMaeUeWanRealtor
(90i)W

DUNEOEN

(90D92S-2300

$139,900
2 FAMILYI

Excellent Northeide location md • quiet deedend ttreet meke thte Coloniel eppeellng. Just
remodtltd with 2 new kMchent & 2 new betfit.
Specious apertmontt end 1 car gerege. Priced
tor Imfnediete telel

EM IX •onfekewskl

(Ml) 9M4700

—^__^

Look at this Picturesque Setting in Colonia
DUNELLEN
1130,000
NORTHSIDE LOCATION!
This ill brick cuttom built C a p Cod feiturts 4
Bdrmi, e Florida Room, full bailment, and a
private periMike backing up to woods, Within
walking dlttanoa to trains, schooli, and shops.
Owners era anxious to sell.

ERA U. BontakowsM

(906) 96*0700

ERA
CLASSIC LIVING

ERA
MACLACHLAN

ERA
E.A. BONIAKOWSKI

(908) 722-1166

(908) 526-2300

(908) 968-0700

This beautiful home in the Estates section has a new addition that has
created a wonderful breakfast room off the master bedroom upstairs fora
romantic atmosphere. An
office or family room down_ » - n lA ^
stai
three
two
R e / M a x Realty Center
andrs,one
halfbedrooms,
baths, dining
75 Lincoln Highway (Rt 27)
room, fireplace in the living
Berg
Building •Iselin.NJ 08830
room all add to the pleasure
of the living space.
There is nothing ordinary
about this home. Even an
Broker-Owners
18 x 36 ft built in pool in a
Serving Middlesex, Somerset & Union Counties
private backyard. Offered
for sale at $318,000.

Mary Lupini
'' Kate Lund, crs

549-9400 • 755-1300
eich ifljw indqaeodeoily vtmi k cptnatt
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Townhomes are taking hold
From townhomes to traditional entry foyers, moulded wood trim,
homes, builders are tailoring their copper electric wiring, individual
developments to the tastes and
security systems, copper hot and
needs of modem families,
Hie traditional slngle-ftunUy cold water lines, sunken living
dwelling ii alive and well - and rooms, private garages, fireplaces,
fetting better. Most builden pack full upgrade
these homes with every con- package, fully
ceivable modem amenity, and ex- equipped
kitchens with
tru are bountiful
Townhomes are gaining new ap- 17 cubic feet
peal beyond thestereotypical start- frost-flree re*
er home. Several developments frigerators,
offer all the beauty, quality and built-in microspace of traditional single-family wave ovens,
homes, without some of the main* garbage distenance concerns that may go with posals, and dishwashers.
them.
Five unique floor plans offer the
Here is a sampling of what is upscale buyer a solid variety of
available in the area.
choices. For those interested in a
• • •
single-story lifestyle, the Bayard
Rising on seven downtown acres model oilers an open floor plan
in the heart of New Brunswick, with two bedrooms and an atonce occupied by the OkJ Market, tached garage with a W-by-10 storHinm Si
t ftto is age room.
an exciting new community of Interested in multi-story layout?
townhomes inspired by two of the The Raritan model is a popular
nation's most esteemed and his- choice among the early purchastorical idsjhborhoods - Beacon ers, offering a sunny kitchen, three
HlllindQeorfrtown,
bedrooms, study, 2V4 baths, and
The exterior architecture of Riv- two-car attached garage.
erwatch is reminiscent of the As a Hub City, midway between
American federal style, complete New York Qty and Philadelphia,
with brick facade and multi-pane either location is easily accessible
windows. With up to 2,000 square from the recently, million-dollar
feet of Irving space, these homes renovated train station. lUverwatch
will provide many desired features is also conveniently located to
and amenities including: 10-foot Newark Airport from the New
ceiling heights, ceramic tile in
(Please turn to page 17)
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. really have the infer- track of the
they need to price the house correctly,
„ _.., have been on the objective and does not
market Win this specie market information, prospective buyer should or should not buy the
they find that an occasional ad in the
and your M l estate agents special expertise, horns.
paper does not attract enough buyers to sen a
you
w i be able to target a compettr* price tor
housa, but it does attract s^scuiatora Iccldng tor
your horns,
s bargain. They meet a good many people who
WMcanl<toton*tomfhon*eBmctin
consider a for sate by owner to be discount
to buyers?
shopping, or aren't reify ina Inanoiai position
Should I be pnsett when to home into afford H They may also become ccncemed nA Ask your rest estate agent what he or she A W is *pnWngtorninspection?
about lotting complete strangers in their house th)nks you need to dotomake your house w
as appealing as possible. Here are some of the
to lake a took around
A Many rsa) estate agents w i recornmend
basics your agent may rscorniend:
n
t h a t you retain s home Inspector to go over
Sellers on their own often learn the hard way
that even if they get a signed contract, many • Go through the house room by room and your house before K goes on the market In that
attend to any minor repairs such as a dripping
things can go wrong between the signing and faucet, cracked window pane, or loose door- way, you can learn about any deficiencies thai
might interfere with a timely sato. If the Inactually dosing on a house. When it comes to knob.
spection reveals a major problem, such as a
the most important fnancial transaction of their
•
Wnt
any
room
that
doesn't
look
Us
best
•
needtors new roof,torexample, you w i have
lives, most people consider it a good investLook
at
the
home
from
the
front,
where
proto decide whether to I K it or simply take R Into
ment to hire a professional,
spective buyers will get that critical first im- wtsiefcration w t w nsgdialln^
pression. Make sure the lawn and shrubs are Every home has Its own peculiarities, and exneat and trimmed, and the walkways, fences perience has shown that buyers arefev more
accepting of a home's imperfections when they
r\ What should I expect from the real estate and driveways are in good repair.
•
Clean
the
house
from
top
to
bottom,
ere told about them up front, rather than when
^ agent tvno lists my home?
A You can expect your real estate agent to • Get rid ofthe "stuff" that you no longer want, they come to light In the buyer's own Inspection
"utilize current market data and expertise to so the rooms and storage areas look spacious. report.
help you develop an asking price that will get
you the best value for your home in the shortest
QjKtionsand
time, with the laast inconvenience. Your agent
courtesy
How will! *no»tt» right stiHng price for
O
^
^
*
*
* famn
should provide you with information about how
ltto
—- u
"' '
agents
A A home inspection is an impartial evriuation office manager of
of the condition of the various elements of
CoktoettBwter
SchotttfietXon
d

* *

h o m a

•*>

O

/nWwflfetf.
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cosmetics company.
To the right of the stair hall,
(Continued from page4)
used in the Menlo Park labora- with its ornamental ceiling, are
tory of inventor Thomas Edison. (bur more bedrooms. A 16,3-byThe mantle came from the hon- 12, and a 20tylL9 sit side-byeymoon suite of an inn in New side, and each feature a roomy
York Closets fill onewall, floor closet and windows. A short
to ceiling Beneath the tasteAil hallway is flanked by a closet
piper protecting the wall is a and back-to-back baths. The
mural, hand-painted by Marie hallway leads to 15,8ty-13 foot,
Ferrara in 1961, that shows a and 13£by-13 bedrooms.
view of Paris from the apart- For more information, or to
ment window of the late Helena visit the home, contact Suianne
Rubenstein of the international ColitreNannat54&3441

Cover house

fl?««AYourNeigh!

li

CARTERET

CURK

I TENNIS ANYONE!

CLASSY
CONDO

TNi beauty ii sltuattd
[across
from
playground & tennis
courts. 3 bdrm split
mtticulouily clean,
$ 1 4 8 , 0 0 0 . Call
654-7777. WF4101.

lOorgeous Condo wHh
many updated appllancei and appointments. Terrific location.
See It now. $99,900.
ICall 654 . 7 / 7 .

IWF4063

COUNTRY CLASSICS AT BELE MEAD
ELIZABETH

LINDEN

A BIG
LITTLE HOUSE

WHY RENT
I Cape Cod in nice family neighborhood. New
furn/hwh. Country
kitchen. Formal din
room, ceiling fans, incl.
newly remodeled floor.
$119,000. Call 6547777. WF4130.

| If your tired of paying
rent, this is your home.
iLg. bright rooms, tow
taxes, two porches.
1 Great buyl $139,000,
[Call 654-7777, WF4051.

PHASE THREE NOW OPEN

MODELS FROM $285,000

A N ESTABLISHED FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD AWAITS YOU!
Ceramic Tile Floon
Six-Panel Pine Doon Garden Tubi
Natural Statacd Woodwork Crown Molding;
Mammy Fireplace*
Solid Oik Flooring
Cathedral Ceilingi
Eitn High Bwmenti
SoUd Oak Stair Raifingi
Skylight*
Wooded U t i
| %

PUINfElO

HAPPY HOME

OUKTIOMS: FHOM SOHEIWIi£ CftCLE: ft,
W on AiwoH W. (wt SI'I,riQnton Www Hd., M on
niBwraiyi HD., m www w pw OH W I
p^OM ^PKCTOTK nL NS Npnn, nQnl on fwit M,, M
•fl HMMMVUfn nl.i to MO 00 Mht

Three bajdroomsj
newer kitchen and
bath, roof, furnace &
10 amp. 7 years, Deep [
(•need rear yard,
$99,900. Wf 4046.

FROM WtfWUV; ^JS7 No« ttU7 WWon Canal HA,
M OH Mi Uv So., Njnl on HSfctooujfi Bo,,toaMt on

SEAL ESTATING
'CRP.GRI

With
Anita & Chris Malo
Remax Somerset Hills

ROSELLE
CULDE
SAC RANCHER

Cause Produces Effect!
An interesting phenomenon
may occur after you list your
home with a real estate agent.
The agent may not show your
home, In fact, the agent may not
sell your home cither.
Docs that seem like a contradiction? Don't worry, it really
isn't. The sale of real estate ha*
progressed in recent ycurs from a
simple "sales'* situation to a more
complex "marketing" process.
Before the changes took place,
owners listed their home with the
agent they thought had the best
chance of showing their home to
many prospective buyers, The
agent would then "sell" the home
to one of those prospects.
Today, the process is one which
requires strong marketing skills,
The top real estate agents arc
those who know how to attract
buyers lo the homes they have
lilted. It doesn't matter so much
that they show and sell the properly, but that they cause (he property to sell.
The belt agents understand how
to expose etch home to the widen
possible array of prospective buyers. This is most often ac-

complished by gaining the support
of all other agents in (he local
market. They in turn will show the
property to their prospective buyers too.
Dy marketing the home to other
agents, the listing agent employs
their efforts lo locate a buyer, As
a result, the home is shown often
by those other agents. The added
exposure from many showings can
result in an earlier sale, with the
contract offer being written by an
agent other than the original listing agent.
The value of the listing agent is
measured by the fact that a satisfactory sale occurs, not by how
many times the agent actually
shows the home. When selling,
choose an agent who understands
the marketing process, and who
has experience mobilizing the efforts of other agents. That agent
will cause a sale, and the net
effect to you will be a satisfying
real estate transaction.
•

MM

Whether you plan to buy, sell, invest
or just need information, call us
anytime at (908) 658-3600 or stop
in at 43 Route 206, Bedminsttr.

ROSOLE
*

•

;

>

.

»

•

•

*

CREAM
PUFF HOME

•

3 Br ranch with 13x201
fr- great rm potential,
Newer furnace, cac,
roof, oak elk & remod-|
•fed bath. $114,900.
Call 654-7777,1
WF4031.

I Great west end bay.
Cozy with eat-in kit,
I finished basement,
new carpet, alum, siding, new windows,
Great buy. $125,000.
Call 654-7777. WF3' 961.

ROSELLE

SOUTH PUUNFIELD

IMMACULATE
COLONIAL

TOTALLY
UPDATED

^\ Spacious 3 BR 2Vi Ba
w/den. 24' LR w/FP.
Formal DR, eik, poolw/dk. Fit porch. 2 car
garage. 3 zone heat, A
must see. $149,900.
Call 6547777. WF'3882,

| Wonderful location for
11st time for years.
[ House features new kit
i new furnace, new windows and much more
$137,900. Call 6547777.WF40W.

Weichert Realtor® Weichert
185 Elm St.
WmtfMd,N.J.
#1 Independent Nationally

Westfield Office

654-7777

AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER
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Middlesex
home sales
PISCATAWAY
Calvert Woods Assn. Inc. to
Calvin K. Sr. & Kim C. Smith,
602 HMNfiAve., $245,000
Hidden Woocis Inc. to Sandra
M. Thompson,
W o o * Oriw, $113,775
Commons at Piscataway to
George H. Hoterer, 605 Jesse
Wty, $89,990
State of NJ Dept. of Trans, to
Maurice M. Weill, 309 S. R a n * *
prwMe Rood, $1,607,000
Adeie Lyons to Judith Buriss
Rfck & Florence, 400 Rfttrcrest
Ortve, $156,000
FrenWIn P. & Barbara F o u r to
Gordon Robinson, 234 WtetWd
Avt., $145,000

Property
sales
SOUTH PtAINFIELD
Eugene Square to Steven
VlhWn, Afflnpjtot Avenue,
$25,000
Eugene Square to Steven
VWein

228 Daftnofa AtM.

$25,000
Albsft Q. & Josephine C. Ebbs
toRobert M. & Mary Socks, I O N
f f t e n s y * . 3140,000
QeraJd Jr, & Oiam CaNan to
G t w t & Aloe Kaplan, 105
vsfcartch Ptece, $171,000

Somerset realtors
list transactions
John W. & Susan Van Pomak
toLudo Mora, 43
Rood, $204,000
Sean Marske to Soott RuaMK
Uctus ef u t , 5 Evans Court,
MfchaelAUsaMariePaneiato
Carolyn Ann Gervasio, 5 Kensmgton Road, $69,000
Kathleen Palumbo to Kathleen
K r * M 0 Long M * d o w Road

Choymno Trel, SomervWe,
$166,000
Nad™ S. WWch to Karen B.
LongWow, 9 Ctodsw " M o t
Road, SomervNe, $153,000
Carol B i t * & Paul Grseae to
Christopher T. Stum*, 12 De*>
wait Lsnt, Branchburg, $155,000
Florence MiMus to Jemos Edward Banas, 99 Dstswow Lsne,
Somervie, $146,000

i

A Forbes Newspapers Supplement

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
A P P l 3 0 YR FIXED] 15 YR FIXEDf OTHER
FEE BATE PT8 APR RATE PT8 APR RATE PT8APB

Lender. City, Phone

Accountants Mtgt.Whrttfhse Stt.
7.25 2.00 7.40 .S3 1.00 7.00 .85 0.00 8.88 Q
Allied Fin'l Svci.Noptunt City
N I M I N M SS B.M 2.75 7.211 .33 2.75 5.32 1.OO 2.00 8.38 J
95 9.00 3.35 .25 1.00 5.14 A
tss-esee ISO 7.00 2.75 7.33 .33 2.00 7.02 .50 2.25 7.75 B
7.00 t.00 7.30 .50 3.00 3.33 .80 1.00 7.89 e

888-131-1785 200 7.33 100 7.74

American Federal Mtge, Union sea
Bay City Mortgage, Heztet
ess
Beffcoley F W I Bk ft Truei.MWbfn set -4Sr-iSSS 233 r.83 3.00 7.08IS.7B 100 7.247.13 1.00 7.38 F
WMm

rWm I QWinyVtTOnvS'wII

SH" Ht-«t44 S5O|7.2S 3.80 7.37

.88 8.00 7.187.88 3.08 7.70 3

M n m l SJPHJO O V V 8 | ffOmnling

885 7BS-SS88 288 T88 0.80 8.Oo|7.5O 0.00 7.03

wfR9S90> SJKpnflJBgOt BSDfrlO nOHSJ

835

v8^8Ojfa^BjB^Bf sj o^^ai 3 eoajsjH^ai' ^ t ^ S ' « | V

O^e^B/

5^P^BW3vp^rejaf

144-8581 mh.U 0.88 7.83
7.00 3.03 7.48
7,80 0.087
7.13 8.08 7.41

1.88 2.50 H/P A

28 8.00 7.25M 75 0.03 8.32 A
80 3.03 7.80H.28 8.08 3.28 A

so0.00TMISSSo.oo H / P t

SO 3.00 ISeU.SS 1.78 3.48 A
Cieewieiw FetfI BewiijeiClertf
13 8.13 7.1015.70 0.88 0 . H A
Dvedoie Mid Lodnv noonede Pk. sse-i7t~eteo 330 131.80 7.81 7B2.80 7.18b.0e2.75 8.18A
M S 8,08 7.43185 8.e8 7 . t t k i 8 8 . e 8 8.138
E9uNy FMBMNeltCNd BfldQe
sse-ssi-ssss 833 7.08 2.73 7.1 73 1.00 M/P p.00 0.00 WPD
raS 8.88 3.081.88 8.88 7.88
ty sst-Tss-sese
M S 0.00 7.120
FlnJ wvto0e oenk BiA^ Edison ess-tts-44ss 383 7.88 3.08 7.781.75 5 00
wvnswv IMBJV anppifK SMWpivapii sei-fif-fres «r* MS 3.08 rakes s.os 7.11 7.03 8.00 7.888
Hudeen MoftQeQe Co, N Bei^en sse-ers-it74 M/P7.88 0.00 7.44 08 0.00 0.04
., BeNe Meed 333-374-7734375 7.18 2.78 7.41 SO 180 375 .75 2.23 HYP A
7.00 2.78 7.20 73 1.08 3.87
1.81
LiiHSjpanMM Mlgo CotpiUnion S8s-87s-its4 288 7.38 8.80 7.78 78 3.00 7.17 ,88 3.00 0.84 A
Menof Mlgo Coip. iParalppeny m-ae4-ei40 m 7.85 0.00 7.83 .18 0.00 7.13
1.00 7.88 0
7.08 2.83 7.20 33 2.78 3.84 4 8 3.08 0.400
Monercn 8vg8 Bonk FBBiClarii see SM -sees 233 7.13 3.00 rseku P0 8.88 1.03 3.00 0.13 A
Morgan Coitton Fln'l, Matewan sss' s«t en»
7.00 2.88 7.80108 2.08 8.34 JO 1.23 4.78 A
i4s*-etei 0 7.28 300 7.50 08 2.33 7.28 S3 3.00 3.78 A
0.00 N/PA
7.28 8.80 7.88 78 8.00 7.24
Nensjy rsMWiei 9vos. t NiPlnnO sss
7.73 0.80 7.78 25 0.00 7.26
sss-esss 375 7.78 180 7.88 23 0.80 7.41 SO 0.00 8.08 A
80 3.00 7.03 28 8.03 H/P 0
NJ Home Fundaig Gkoup.Edison m-t*-*m
0 7.00
7.J
M 3 103 7.43I 85 S.00 7.11 .03 2.00 4.03 A
R m J MortpaQo weaLodpjowDod sse-742-7335 too 7.18 2.75 7.5o 08 8.00 7.11 00 2.88 3.18 A
M S I T S 7.801 73 8.80 7.24
5.08 8.84 A
7.88 100
23 0.00 7.23M.73 0.08 3.32 A
tom*Ommq$toc$>Cmtotd m-m~*n e M S 108
50 3.00 7.0815.38 8.00 0.71 C
Swnuill Mortgege Co., Cnanvofd ssa-Tse-ssss 30317.38 3.03 7.30 78 3.80 7.2414.83 0.03 8.87 A
(A) 1 YRARM (B)30 YR JUMBO (09/25 (0)7/23 (E)HOME EQUITY (F)10 YR FIXED (0)7 YR BALLOON
(H)FH/VA (03 YR BALLOON (J)JUM60,INT ONLY FOR 10 YR8 (K)15 YR JUMBO (L)5/1

* Mtehsle A. Caswy,
25 Bond 91, $149,000
K, Hovnanian at Branchburg to JamwD. 4 DianeFuhrto Mart
Ann M. Denise, 322 Aisles Ter- S. & Kathryn OttaJagano, 14
race, Somervitle, $49,950
Brighton Awe., $255,000
K. Hovnanian at Brsnchburg to Patricia F. Lauber WaJtrich to
Miriam I. Tawata, 400 Aaloa Ter- James & Carole Foran, 93
race, Somerville, $132,783
Chelsea Way, $123,000
K. Hovnanian at Branchburgto John W. & Diana F. Peana to
Todd W. & Lisa S. Nickerson, 404 Marke E & Ctaudette N. Snow, 5
Azaleo Tsmce, Somerville, Copper H i flood, $222,000
$129,676
K Hovnanian at Branchburg to
FRANKLIN
Suzanne Brindley-Launcella, 406 Jay Kennis to Heidi Celi, 95
««••
Terrace, Sorrwville, Amberty Court, Franklin Park,
$87000
$129,676
K Hovnanian at Branchburg to Steven Thomas Datpe ef ux, to
Robert M. Carapezzi et a/., 432Joan W. Cotes, 117 Beyberry
Azalea Terrace, Somervitle, Orrvo, Somerset, $112,500
Cheryl A. Beck to Ramon ZeK. Hovnanian at Branchburg to laya, 23 Chelsea Court, Franklin
Cesare & Mary E. Delgreco, 434 park, $86,000
Azalea Terrace, Somerville, Stephen & Margaret Boretzky
to Marguerite D. Schorr, 72 Ed*
K. Hovnanian at Branchburg io ward Drive, Franklin Park,
Janet Viafora, 436 Azalea $91,000
Terrace, $108,534
NJ Mtg. & Investment Corp. to
Michael G. & Karl Uebelacker to Wlam E. & MozeHe Fleming, 426
Anthony & Lora A. Pelose, 15 Frederick St, Somerset, $33,500

BRANCHBURQ

AN> Pit-SINOJ.E PAIMLV HOWf I
•-SODAYRATELOCKAVAI^-ATCIOSINQ A-CfUDTTPffOOLIMIOAMSAVAI. t-NVCLUKS AffHAISALFK

(Continued from page 13)
Men XenaMs hat joined the Warren
oflloe of Wotehsrt, Roadors as a adea
associate.
Mr. XsnaWs hai
listed and sold
homes tor six cy, h e , Realtors has earned appenntyears, specializing men! to one of the most select organiIn the North PWrv zations In the real
field area. A li- estate
industry,
censed broker, he TetmR#*o
is a member of the Team Reb is a
Somerset County, national organizaPlaintold,
and tion limited to the
Westfiekj Boards of top 1,000 profesRealtors. Me hassionals
from
earned membership in the state Million among 50,000 realDollar Club. Mr. Xenakls is a longtime tor associates In
resident of North PWrrfieW.
the Reio network.
* * •
Team
Reio
John Mi CNnedlmt of Booth AQOA- members are pledged to offer help to

every family moving in any drscHon,
with al of their norweal eststs concerns, free and without obligation of
any kind.
Booth Agency, Inc., RssJkxs Is the
longest established real estate concern
in Somerset Hits. Founded in 1925,
the firm has served communities in the
Somerset, Hunterdon, and Morris
counties area.
To be Included In Realty Notes,
send s press release and photo*
graph to:
EvtrynHsH
Reel Eststs Editor
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. BOX 808
SornorvWe, N J . 08871
For more Information, e e l 722*

DealEstate

Townhomes aretaking hold
(Continued from page 14)
lated windows with screens.
Brunswick Cultural Center, which To reach Brittany Estates, take
hosts the finest symphonies and Route 206 south torn the Some*
plays; to museums and lectures at ville Circle for several miles, then
Rulfen University's downtown turn left onto Hillsborough Road
campuses, and literally dotms of
the state's finest restaurants with- M v e 3.3 miles, and turn right
in walking distance, Rrverwateh onto Riverview Terrace. Go eight*
will provide the ultimate in sophisticated urban llvin*
Priced from $142,000 to $2194)00,
this community will offer a unique
opportunity to experience and
create a vibrant, upbeat urban
lifestyle currently not available in
central New Jersey. The sales
center, located at 204A Neilson
Street, is open seven days a week,
11 a.m.4 pm. Please call for an
appointment at 249-3631, or stop
in at your convenience.
•

*

tenths of a mile and turn right
onto Walker Drive. Ihe sales office
is on the left.
For more information, call the
sites office at 350-7772, or the KMthorough office of Weichert, Realtors at874^100.

An Open Invitation
Jrotn 10-4 f>m% we
invite you to- (fixcoven the c/utnn &
(w/u/ o
character p/' lityltoh

•

With its 230th sale, Starpoint i n
Pitcatoway passed the 70 percent
mark in the race for an early and
total sellout.
The new townhome community
in Piscataway is being developed
by Continental Properties, a name
that is now strongly linked to the
best-selling communities in the
Central New Jersey corridor.
A superbly convenient location
and feature-loaded, affordably
priced homes have kept the sales
•>tce brisk. Recently, Starpoint
added a startling new feature that
is turning even more lookers into
buyers.
Prices start as low as $121^90.
Starpoint's contemporary townhomes feature a number of luxurious standard features including
central air conditioning, fireplaces,
master bedroom suites with oversted private baths, marble vanity
tops, and ceramic tileflooring,tub
and shower surrounds in all baths,
gourmet kitchens, full-car garages,
and an underground sprinkler systern to Keep tne lanuscepuig
healthy and huh.
To visit this outstanding community, take Interstate 217 North
to Route 27 South to Tttmadfe
Road Iton right on Tilmadge
Road, proceed one mile to Ethel
Road and turn left, Go one mile to
Starpoint on the right The sales
center is open daily, noon-5 pjn,
except Hiesdays, when the office
is closed. For more information,
please call81MN8.
Styling, aflbrdability and location have been key to the suooess
of ftrttamat Eataisa, a 57-home
community in Belle Mead, which
is netting sell-out status.
Only four homes are still available, with prices starting at
$260,900.
Very popular in the final phase,
has been the newly introduced
Ashley, a 2,800-square-foot Victorian inspired home.
Several other dynamic styles are
available in M. Reddington k Associate's portfolio for Brittany Estates. Enhancing these homes are
the standard amenities, which include central air conditioning, custom cabinetiy, ceramic tile in the

m tow t&tt/i out*

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
WESTFIELD
$238,500
The parquet floor entry leads lo the living room with a
stone-backed corner for a wood-burning stove, bay window & triple sliders to the deck, with built-in benches and
stairs to the wooded grounds. The family room has a
fireplace & accesses an enclosed porch. Formal dining
room w/buift-in comer cabinet, matter bedroom addition
w/wWrtpool bath, 2 mofe bedrooms, pine paneled recreation room with fireplace + a garage, carport ft shad
CaH I N today for your tour!

1, 2 or 8 bedroom condonwuwm
which are constructed and
mtk true Surofiew^flavor to
re

CONDOMINIUMS
III Prapwt A « M N , CraaloftL W

276-0370

Weichert

Surpassing Ai Standards df Excellence.

MiitXeukis

JANE-ANN JOHNSON
1992 Weichert President's Club,
Weichert Realtors' Marketing Club
& Sales Club,
1992 NJAR MUlion Dollar Club - Silver

BRANCHBURG
OFFICE
3290 RT. 22

Weichert
Hi Independent Nationally

(908) 526-5444

We are proud to welcome seasoned real estate professional
Marx Xeaaltii to our Wanen Office. Licensed for 6 yean and
a member ofthe PlainfiekC Somerset, and Westfield Boards
of Reahon, Marc further advanced his knowledge by obtaining his broker's license 3 yean ago. He attained membenhip
in the New Jersey Million Dollar Club in 1991. This dedicated jprofessional studied marketing and business management
at Raritan Valley College and is a 24-year resident of North
PlaMeld.
If you're considering buying or selling ahome in the greater
Wairen/Watchung area, Marc Xenakis would be happy to
answer any questions you have about the local market.
Warren Office

Weichert

(908) 757-7780

ReaJEstato

18-Junt0.il, 1993

9^1 S J ^ P I BaVS^W ST^RB^9^^BJBJP^BBJS^S^V V - 4l^69ja^Bn^BRnPVa^M PB>

H£AL t

PMNCITON A M U - 3
OPPORTUNITV
BR, 2 bath, VI acra,
1149,900 cm qualify I
AH real ettate advertised h t l p a t e u r a mlg,
In m newepsper It aub9094214713

joct to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1966
which makes K IH#oil to
, edvertlae my preference
llmrtitton Of tMtcrimfn*tlon based on n e t ,
color, rtflfrion, aex or national origin, or an Irian(ion to make any such
preference, HmHaiion or
discrimination,

by ownar, colonial, Jo,
hit., formal DR, LR, 3 BR,
2 fuN bath, deck w/pool,
9149,900, 9094914100
days, eves 78*1499

BO. • L A I N M L D - By
Ownar, tt Duplex, 3BR, 1
Vk bath, bimt., gar.,
CAC, fenced^n yd,,
patio, move-to cond.
This nawtpaptr will not
1131,000. 906-756-4741,
taowlngrysccaptanyad*
vertlelng (or real ostste SOUTH PUUNPnUB
which la in violation ol
iacloua & Fraah,
tha law. Our rudera «r«
ondtrful Colonial
informad thai all dwell- attached homa 6 yra.
Inga advertised In thia young, 3 bdrmi, 2.5
nawapaptr art available bittii, din, rm., bimt, ga>
on an equal opportunity ragt t pillo, Mint condibaaia.
tion, walk to achoot. Muat

S

Compltlnti of dlicrlminatlon In houaing on tha
basis of raci, color,
cratd, anceetry, marital
statue, atx or handicap
•hook) be made to Naw
Jersey Division on Civil
Rkjhta, 363 W. Stata St.,
Trenton, NJ 08618.
Phone (*09}292.480S.

•Ml!

1124

9147,000

COLDWELL
BANKER
SCHLOTT

D U N I L U N - 48Ra, 2
bath w^ecuul, Mac Rm,
Fla. Rm. 2 car gtraga,
fancad, pool, naw
throughout, naar train.
9179,000.9094994424.
•BJOBJ- 9 BR ranch,
CAC, naw Kfl w/ippt. A
«wnnviv, new cer pon,

M B V I R B V I L L I - By
Ownar, 2BR cottaga.
Prtv. lot. Many poeeibllitlaal Bulidara welcome
No raalton. 1139,000
•toaaaeail 647.7112
MtOOUtU
Maka younalf comfort•MalnthiagmatSbdnn
Ranch, Includes a Irg
Kit., Din. rm combo A
attached garage.
m 1123I
8137,66*

COLDWELL
BANKER
8CHL0H

COLOUJGU

Expect the best"
lOMHwytSARttt
909434^4996/9264909

f

WW

ait. doora, BR wlndowo,
•tockada fanca, y
carpel, updated bath
6128,900,777-0668

SOSJMVaUl- reduced
for Quick iala, 12 yr.
ranch, matlculoualy
malntalnad. 3BR, vk
baths, many amanltiei.
Muat See. 909-722-9552

I D I 9 O N - By ownar,
Col, LR, DR, kit, 5BR, 3tt
bath, 2 fpte: 2 car oar;
bamt. 9297,000 8497664

MBTUCNIN- 1 or 2
family 1901 Victorian,
naar train, naw kit. A
bath, 6 M , 2 a batha,
CAC, 2 car gar 9295,000
Call906-5484400
MIDOUMX
Immaculata 8 yr. colonial, 4 BR, 2 1/2 bath,
larga kit., braakfait rm.,
dant formal DA, fancad
yard, 2 car garg,,
1223,000, By ownar,
9094564929

BOUND BROOK

fli.,new ww carpat, nice
alia rooma. full bimt., 2
car oar; lovery neighborhood. Move-In cond.
9148,000 90M54.4990

y

Oftartng many featuree
you woukt only And In a
much noreMpenalve
home. Screanao porch,
larga raised dach In8199^90
t d fd.OfVv
O
8 ^
fJIA McLACHLAN

MIDDUttX- 4 BR, 2
bath, Lfl/tlpc. la. EIK,
acr. porch, n. M M , fin*
leheo bamt. On park naar
•choola. 909-386-2996.
By ownar 9H4,900/nog,

COLOMA- 90x200 LOT,
toiHaiit hwootmorrt
3 Mrm,, 2 bath Ranch w/
full finlthed bitnt. Call Bacoma a landlord. EMfwt8UM*a,
cellent ft conilitant InJMMALtV
comei 2 family property,
MOUANO 1WP.. 3 BR 2 BR m each unit. TanRanch, 1 own*, custom nanta paya alt utllitfaa.
built home w/hrdwd Off-street parking.
ROT 1991
1199,999.

Naar hospital a com*

Hug* Bl-Levcl with 5
bedroome. Alao features
itrge E+KNchon, loaded
w/cabinati and many
imanltlit, huga living
room and DR, Family
Room, acraanad In
gorch, garage, pool,
River Road location,
Asfctogontv9f
RtALTY
RARITAN- 3 BR tplll,
rtc rm, bimnt, hard
wood firs, quiat naighborhood.pvf. yard, freshly pslntod, mult aaal
Bargain: 9147,900, 72247ftT

Lovely 4 bdrrn. Ranch,
formal din. rm, 2 lull
baths, 1st fir, laundry,
lam. rm w/woodbumlng
itova, new roof, above
ground pool I much
moral Aak for Irma.
9*1119
9191,999

COLDWELL
BANKER
SCHLOTT

atoa

l O I M R I I T - Larga Col.
Split, movt in cond,
4BRa, 21/2 bathi, close
to NY tranap. Raducad
914,000 below appraHal
to|i79jaa,
^^
99M47<719B

791-0716

B H M I N B T t R - The
HtllSi 2 BR, 1H

frpfe, gs/a^

uma
Spacious rooms, 3 bad*
rooma< floroawi* wod*
ern balha A kitchen.
Family room on first
floor. Also faatures An*
nnva iMnn. w/ncrvanon
room. Oraatfamtty nafgh*
borhood.8iS9,9SO.
niBDIMCAWHilAlSB

a i D M I N S T I R - Tha
, c o f r
at, bath, AC, rat., WAD,
muat maat Income rao.
997,000.
Call
(909)439-1804
•WDOBWATiaj- a Bfl,
- 4 Ismuppar and unit w A .
»y, 929,000 cash flow,
Taxes 91039. 977,1
aiklng 1199,000, owner
6S94416
is licensed realtor, futty
BMBON- 2 BR Co-op
naar MtdOaaax Co. CoT
lege, with carpatiny, naw
hot watar hsator, a
940,000. (908) 978fflAJKUN PARK- 1st
ttOor,comerunN,2BRt2
bath, CAC, wVW carpat.
Exc. cond. Scanlc.
993,000. Ptaasa caH 909422-9307 sft. 5pm

MMTt
•^rSj'^ ST E9Bj*fl^nVfV "i^r^Psparl

exposed brick wsiis,
9110.000.909-9474616

NORTH BRUMSJWICK—
OaWi 1 BR, AC, pool,

near NY trans. ITOOAnon
*m, 906462-7212

T

MOUTH BRANCH- Mobile home 12X40, J
rooms A bath. Newly remodaled. 114,500/BO.
704-1493 or S34-S093

/ D o you worttoifjojw mor>
ofyouf oofwikBon?
/ * g you poyhQ mon Ihon )35 por
tdtofElON

MYIlt9VlUJ- For sale
by owner In Longhlll
Twp. Vt aero wooded lot
locatodonaprlvaladaad
end street. $100,000.
79I-2O30

G 2

pp

On

alt, balonv markst con*
etrucHon flnaoclng, CaH
MHae Homos today, 16004434994 SUM.

VM'A JION
PHQPLR1)

J

W ^

V

tOSOed 2 D6fM| 2 Din

jnclfclfcrtonhardwafa,
orlla.W/Moiorcablai
much noro. B69.99 par
day* Tom ft Roaemary, 1*
aOO*FLA*77l7.
QRACIOU6- comfort
and warm hospltsllty
awaits you at whaeler
Bad I Breakfast, nettled
in a emeu nsfMot M Fin*
oar Lakes of NV, naar
Coming, WstUns Glen,

CampsHe A 98 fl. Psrk
view Mansion traUar. AC,
heat, watar a sewer, la.
deck, excel, cond.
87,000.9094994881.

BtACHHAVINWBBT
SO ft* waterfront on deep
water laaoon. Baconda to
Bay. m, 1 bath Ranch,
new dtcks, dock, bulkhead, structural plHngs A
roof. Vinyl siding w/
Anderson windows.
9139,900. C l t l 90S3664941,
Uniondale, Fs.

B ^ J B U UfLIStf BsjsJ^kajB) IB^BS9JBJS
W i a ^ ^ P TS#iaW Baw^a^Bs^m *^RBnn^B/

COUNTRY H08M FOR
BALE- by owner, situated on outskirts of tiny
hamlat In ploturaaqua
Finger Lakeo Rogjon of
New York. Sutley home
butt In 1632. Only mln.i
from mtarslats. Ideal for
horsee sa property IncWs
many out-bulldlngs on
Its 17 acrss. For Information call 8077764766

^

•no wminea. ror raiea

UNO-

t l T H U M W , PA- 3BR,
2Vt bath, country W./lBa.
pantry, hdwd.m;. fln.
bamt; 9104,900 790-7807
BOtBON NORTH
Spadoua 2BR TH aoM
by owner. Office, LR, DR,
Kit., attach, car oarage,
patio, tuH bamt. Cannot
mfsill Aaking 9150,000.
906-7894718

r i i W *f f ^tfB*6969vf9^PV

H bathe, OR; loft. Cualorn window trtmnt. loc

•AO CREDIT OKI
7Dsya,MM4fM
909479-7129
MORTOAOI MONBYLowast In 20 years. All
program typos. Largest
Lanear In the Nation. CaH
FLEET MORTGAGE lor
prompt A raHabts ssrvlce
en NaidantW purchasH
or rteflnsnces. 1400462-

MOfTTOAaet
Rsflnsnca/Purchasa
OrsstResNlCsilRavt

90§*577*t2f2

or roservsMons caN S077784T86
RUtH COTTAlt— 3 BR
1 bath In tnoBurran ares
County Clare. Remote
but 4S mine, from Shannon. Call (801 7494189
LAVAU1TT9> kwt Htpi
from baasfij 9 BR. houae
a 36R cottaoe 201493'
2199 weekdays, W66304709 waawanda

LBVBJMM91BAT U6JHT—
WRe, najaad Ranch, 11/

2 balha, cable, Oeck,
dose la beach A bay.
69S0400/WH 906-792*
6674;609461-t747.

on 9 As. with vlewe of U l - 2 BR, TV w/tsble,
Elk M t j k i resort 9kale LR, OR, 12'«12' deck, 2
on pffvasa pona winter^
swim 6 trout ftsh In sum- 7294491; 6094B24082
mer. Pose. suMh*. adj. to
• a . Game Prostrvi. UN-Holes**, Apt Iblk.
from beach, acraenaj
869,000 906434.19S9.

porch, 2 BR. Wk43RJ
mo41200.
S06466421S

m (M Ctnttodt

iJl*0ceansMa3BR,2
m bstne, W/D, Micro,
ciow. tiune, wtf wm.
avsii S66a47v9/WK. 909*

HUCKI8JW- 2 acres
pkia house, roteM loot,
I I M, 908486-3416

BARMIBAT U « H T LBI,C«aan block duptei,
2 no ejr., • bn, Moaea s*
80B-7B24139 or 80949437M

CtfB COO- Arttq. caps
ead. 9fR, 11/2BA. walk
ta baash, glassed In
porch, pane. 8900/wk,
808)41241912334446
tfK ItOfRi 2 BR apt, Ma

k

Central Jersey
Realtor Directory
RELINK

PfBTSffSKl PfOfMSiOnanB

/Awyou paying 6 • 7% Frond** f t t par t w
wflh no noltetoblt rttum for your monty?
/ A w you worttng h on atmosprm offcrdhg no prtvocy?
/ A » you working as a wcrtrary tvwartgs and
wta*andi bacouw thaw's no Mrtd offlca hato?
/ » your offlcaB in tau than 3 MuMpi* listing Swvtcts?
/UponlaavlnQyour prmantofflc*aw youb«lngdocked
more than S100 processing t— on (•rnaWng tromacrioru?
/Upon taring your presant ao^ncy art you losing d
c<jmrni$sion on remaining unsold fctingtf
/Are you leodi being stolen?
If you can 6nswar Yas to 3 or mort
of the Abovt qu69tlon3, you nwd to
talk to ms. Call Lou at (908)752-0220
for a confidential Interview. F.T. and
P.T. positions available.

Sf

PMsJMarasia for toft

2324909,8094924008

HILL9IOROUONMaadows, beet vlsw,

dontcostTnaypejrf

I R s N I W A I I R - Zonad
buslnaas, profeielonal
and service offtcas. 460
fUrof^geLB09-722-3199

1

6 0 M I M B T - Quailbrook, 2 BR, 1 belh, 2nd
fl. al appls. Inc. 879,090.

dining areas. 1872.500
BAVlHORE AQENCY
900469-7917.

leised,B09404412$.

MUSSORO- 2 Leval,
2BR,
AC,
WAD, bunt.,
• ini|
^'f
poolAermlSt Townhowa
eeion, ramodeltd.
Dssion,
r
998,000. (908) 211-0126
n

•L0RI9A- Olsnay
WILD YOUR OWN

-3BR.21/2
belh, garage den, Wraplsca, deok. Country
dub aatting naar M.297.
Cai99M73-1949

I1MJO0.B08-7I64299

3694429

Is Your Broker
Taking Too Much
Of Your Commission?

Qlenn, SIOOO's below
buMdfrl 2/3 BR, 2 1/2
bath, LR w/Calhadral
ceWng A Frp) w/mkrorSi
DR, IlK. Loft, Finished
Bimt wffar, many upgrades, 9125,900. 8063994901

9WRBMI ONE FLOOR

BUNF C I T Y - Bayild*
BOUND BROOK- 2 RARITAN- By Owntr,
Story Colonial 3 BR, 2 3BR, 2 bath Ranch naar contamporary 4 bad*
M baths, big Mt.LR,DR, Raritin Vaftsy CC. CAC. room, 3 batha, master
euita with apa, views, Ef<
dack, ft* bamt, (it fin- rfiw WITKHIWI, Krvanao
flclanl, roomy kitchen,
ished). 9178,000. 386orch, flnlihad bimt.,
comfortabla livlna and
2977

BOUND BROOK- By
Owner, Piedmont Parma,
3 BR ootonW spat, 2 1/3
bath, LA, 0fl,?IK>Rw/
wood atova, Florida Rm»
2 car Qarg., 16x24 dack,
3/4 woodad a e r a ,
1203,900,8094604461

The

BBDMINBTIR- I BR
condo, sec. condi, 1 plus
bath, oarage with opatv
ar,, opan
p houae.
e 6/iMtt
/
124
4 Merpan
M
124pm.
Court,
can
can tor dkadona. 90S*

Each Office Indapandentiy Ownad and Operitad

Claudia Wills
QRI, Sales Associate

kit I a

SVai.14994t7.7940

'

HT. BNOW- Summer in
VERMONT, warm dsya,
cool evae. New home,
steeps 6, near lake,
music, Sforts/Antlquss.
9900/wk. 9M4394610.
I- LUXURY COND08. 1-2-3Bedrooms, 33 Acres
ooeanfront Roeort. 6
Foole, Dinclng . Live
Bank, Tennis, Ssunss,
EMTOtse a Qamt Rooms.
I7041S9. 1400-2361181.
MAKTWCKn- Beachfront, 2 BR oottssjo, for
real retreat. Bmlth's
Point, Msdaket. Call
(201) 7414159

NO. WU0W00Dt Bn condOi near baeoh,
pool, Cable TV. AC, IK*
crowove a MSM aervtca.
*^9^S^9Rjav V |

flJB^B^Bf

(BOB)

792-4646.

BfB^BJB/WPi*

SOURCE
MORTGAGE
CO., INC.
Purchasing aHome?
or Refinancing?

MdOon Dollar Club 1965-1992
Silver Level
1311 Prlnc« Hodgws Avenue
Brldgewater, New Jersey 08607
Office: (900) 685-0700
Voles Mail/24 Hrs. (908) 234-2729
Fax: (9

Realtors Reach Over 400,000 Readers
Each Week! Call fluss for details.
(908) 722-3000, Ext 6256.

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPETITIVE RATES.
CaN for a FREE Consultation & Credit Check
Over 150 Mortgage Programs, lo Choose From.
Many with NO K M S

"Get to the |ource"
(800)696*1860 (908)231.9100
65 N. Gallon Ave. Somtrvllle, NJ 06B76

UVf'W

VMW

,•» A W ,Ht

A FtabM Hmtmm Soppfomant

UM CITY, MARY.
1 0 - VACATION

m

Iraihura. HOLIDAY

aur "

Ifam.
, wOTffJi # i/at
Ind ft. apt tSR dan/
I d , o v i r - i U i d lot,
i RR^ t iff
bilh. I g . klMaundn
11700/won,, aqua! op- w/lw CAC
l
farajnttv ranlar, (804) pool A
a T a / ;
•MO, tOMN-IMI or larrad. No poll. Cill
Hoanaraoa.7tHMOi

»a»

A ajw.

POCONO9- Panthtr

front homo. Plahing,
DHnN B IWimmWa
y u u t f BI

June9-11J993-19

in,
n /
Haa^ not waiir
NOOMMATIWANTID
incl., no p t l i , norv
PnPWi 1 n mo. us,, M/F to ahara Condo j j
rah). Cad 000-7634301
BPBBBIWWHg

WICATAWAY- Fully
IWIVVIJI^V RJ Ffflf I p l * HI aT*

kmfty hama an auM at.

7IM177
ntg, (008) $014883.

91980/kao

fcttyOO8434.il

9IA9JM PARK- ip•MM MA a) I M M M

RARITAN- Colonial.
Bualnaai wua*t araf.
91100/MO. +U1III No
BMt. Ott>, RtN>, U H J

lira* apt*. 9laapa I .
m mat*. CaTft*

ury ocainfront condo,
•OtCtKUltf VttW, CAC,

altipi I , (rom $41t•NIMIWATIII. ! R ,
$474091
1BA, CAC, pool, dock,
IT. MARTIN- Outch STMAno utM. WW31.
1710
bith vllli dlrtctly on
Often, ITVWI woltr pool, C L A R K - La. 1 I R
kit., Cttta, VCfl, Pa* I Condo. U,DR,WA0,MI
attic for ttwtot, CAC,
MW/fna. Aak lor «lonn
dB^O^^ri^BBhf Aflri^MB. J^^^^^^fl^B
tRMH^TIf,
owtmy ironi owntr,
904.7W.1M0 for moro
HILUtOflOiMN. Tht
wo
MHOTW1 «On wlfOn, £

RaiB^BBBBBB

V

don to botch Iitunm
Laka. W/D, cafe* odor

VI bith, LR4plc, Oft,
IIK, */d, oonti ain pool
A lamia. l U M X a l eof

ltw

BMOKSIOE
*
2
2
5*1 NOfOMi RtfltaDf

J

C-Htfu•T

RWVI

tWnlf»

SttmngAt

•

^ $723 par month
NO

VH1*

hi*
IJJBJ ^VfV* ffWWfi

RIMIA0KP9I

3tc, Lotto raquwaa'

RRtOtlWATMl- CateI laaaa na. liljjMno.
A

» 72M009

a

W^ •

»

p

s

• ?RJPL fo warn,

I

I - bnt location, ipadoui 4 BR In
2 family, Ig. EIK. OR, LR,
yard 4 dack, 31080/mon
RHaBj*^hpaf^BjB|RjBj

RWa^R^RJo^l"719jfcB

«W9W

*

roomi A btth, gartgi,
•aeurttv 0020 pkN m.

ooa*72a*iooo.

fum< rm. ft batti,
j g t L i laundry utt. Prrv.
pfwni m cabtt. 300<0230.
N I W SRUN9WICKFurnlihid rm. I h t n
tpac. far 9R. Houai In

Wt-233-5553

m*m nflnOTQ. IW > OOitBI

m pubNc trani. AmanKlai
Ind. taun. rm, DW, cibti
TV a pn. prkg. Rmt loci.
UNI I mull. tiOOAvk.
Contact Ray at: 900*2400307, rtfiimmi.

p
mambw-biokw

90MN4700

NO. WJUNPIIIO- ooo
imokor. Lucky you, d u n
nomt. avair immtd. 300/
wfc, ClH 000-787-8086
PI8CATAWAY- $325/
mo, $200 t i c . N u r
Butch Cimput. Studtnt
pnfarrtd. 403-SOM
r - Fumiinad
rm. OOO/Mt p(ut utJU. B>
flmd rtildintiil i n t .
Rifi. PIMM call 908247-8088 iftar 0:30pm

BOUND BROOK $189,000
FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD 3 Bfl,
3H batNi ajWitom flnpitot, w/
built-in, m w roof, n i w ilr<
oondMonlng. 2 o v g v i o f • prt*
writ lot Mint oondNon,

HOLLAND TWP. 1369,000 OUOfTONE
UNIQUE PROPERTY FOR THE
NATURE L0VER8I Qorgaoui
vkwi on 14.5 toTN 1 floor Mng
oontimponry w/3 n w i boo*
roomi in taww WVH. inground

1939,000

PW8TKUOUS AND COUNTRY ATMO8PHEWE cmtir r * ootooW, 4
bidroom, 21/2 bilfi, FuK tttumint,
Iwo car garagt, om om t e n of pro*
itnompid yard. Privtoy,
Ihru out •todof dtiigntp

Rd. $91.1313.

0SaT3fcW

n,fmS9

9JIA H B I A X M U H I

dontcoKTbtyptft

1800 aq
P., HHr,8yrok1btdg,
M C wcoOafi on Rt f t ,
001-722.0402

I f f ) **M

OK, aMjOtMmlt Jfa™,

"RB^wVJ T^RJUli

OfflOtt HI* Z07

aianryi
t prof, matti nok par*
•on to ihara $ I R apt. In OARWOOO- Pirklng
anaa aval, for my D M attirti ont 3 room tuai
truck!, ite. on lotrth
houn In FrmkHn TWM,, Avt. ptaaia caN Andy upttalra. Aluminum
3 mm. to Rt. 217, $300/
car mtctdim parking
mon. + t/3 u i . , wan.
utMkA AAakafca 4 A * M I A
* fVWF »vf WPf
Immid., 000-3SI402I

AN H0ME9
TO 9NARE aoVortaarnanta art PAYABLE M
AOVANCC by oath,

*•

io aummn M i , danfofd
You am oordUft/ tmatd to *** # * c^wming, tour
bidroom, 3ft bath Norftttii ranch wNh many
ammNH In addHon to i yaawound Florida porch
and Mrgi rao mom. Tht Moond kwil M u m i
bo*oom*N»W|Wh and idolonil room m
axpmilon pcdnHal thai could bo mod for tttn
aujbyau pajfiraWyt. W8F 4002.
uRiotoni) opftngwld Ava, to fworildi Drh/v, rigN
on Kmington otiigN to BttwriUtlteto 8unv
mil flood.

PtWATAWAV- OfRco
or Ptotott. 0,000 aq. ft.
WWdMdt, Atoodanitt

w ^ W r T v

Landicapar or Tradai I*
9ayt, t i p . ttoc. $280/
mo.M140M393.

ihoao olc> UMAno plui
_ _ . _ 2BR
ki charming 100 yr. HH Me. rafl. 000-722houtt atw aanat,
itH) M J 4 I H MA
MMTAN-t<J9lt l
VAtflYOrJlRIALTY.
Card. Pat a quo* on
LR. lirgt Kit
waihar,
All
will.
incl.
OOft,
plOROO OOl
™ i aw IM|
,
| t M , OR, KM., tl7S/mo tH utH lod. 1 Cloit to major hwyo,
1
•croon porch, off-tt.
nto. McurHy A nf, In*
,
p
pirhlnf, prafoulonili
rto. No
No ttmokift,
Mni. rto.
prat, i no pati, jwo.4fr
i. Month tomonth
- Mutt
me., avaN. 7/1. 1778 + MAflRUM"* 4 rnt#., 1
• t i l Lg. CotOflJtJ, ALL
1. it 1 mo.
I R , naw carpeting,
imtnltioi. KKchm, cibit
bomt.( gar., no poll, MC,,
7114393 or 1314103.
TV, DW, W/D, pntg. $438.
ROUND I R O O K - 6 •an/mo., Mparaii U M , ,
roam duploi, porch, witir paid. 810-8878,
R O 9 I U I PARK- Ef- $Ot-8Qf>0432.
yard
d bamnt 1771 +\m.
flcltnclti, 19R a 2fJR.
O U N I L L I N - Profit[ - 1 M apt., Now carpot. Fmh Paint.
•oaind «, gaoo/mo. + g u t Prkg. No pati. 1 yr. iloml m i l l to than
houu for $880 + V*
M N i H U monm rncci
uwi. monthly. Mutt havt
3 I R Dupltx In nlco ote.CaJNMU1.
CaNHl,99M«i.
1 Vt mo. Mcurfty. No
ptuv
J - 4 'oomi
pad,
good arai w/yard.
t
a bath. Bualnaii coupd
IrHAINfniLO- lovHy
AVIH.
7/1. g09-782-34»0.
prof. No pott. STM/mo.
up-ttttr apt. w/2 OR, Ul,
* **
L M H , f w i . A Soc< no, DR, aaMn kit., girg.,
3 Rm,
RANALD C MOMM
ytrd,ingrMttrM,tO#O/
•itki iimi to than
mon. + UtH. 300-783homo, W/0. mil, Inchf,
/ i country aroa^ off it.
0080
$48O7mon,00l-782-3834
parking, clnaa woman or N.PtAINWHJ- ck»nt
couplo prol. No poti, brtaht 1 Bft on 2 nd fir. kt 9 0 PUINPIILO- 19R,
NO. I 0 I 9 O N - milurt
3 family, $OtS/mon.
non*imoktr. 1750/mo,
on quitt dtad ond 81. non-tmokina prof, to
nig. plui utili, 1 mo. Hoat/HW incldtd, no
1525/mo S l n g l t i
•hart lg, SlR Ranch,
> llQfvaVfn0l(9f| W . I , prtf.0OfMO»8O28
we Wort AvaU. 7/1. CaH
furn. BrT, Kltchm prrv,
783-2380
781*0180, mof 4pm,
I O H I R V I U I - 1 Bfl ttwt btth. 783-2441,
cantor of town, 1000/mo, W I 8 T P I I L O - Houn
Indi. hut A uttto. 000- mitt tor 3 BR homt,
CRANFORO
9399,000
72S4aoa or 231-0140.
lam yard, W/D, AC, naar
NJT,nlc!irai,$3S0pJui
0PENH0U8E
I - 2nd fir.,
3 rmi, krt « bath. Nmrty utlla. 1 mo, MC. 634-0332
SUNDAY, JUNE 13 - 1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
dtcortlod, A-1 ntighbor*
hood. Imtrwts partoni
only. H00 phJt utili. CM
00M4M11B

T « saoVooin HantalJ
J
Hailing At
*

(•had attic, yard.
PITS, IISOMie. plui
MH0< 4894441
Rpi

Ho apt kN A M M M V

dry and off I t parking,
owa. goMfMtM

uM. 11/t

^VHB^^BJ^BJB^

ft DW ft fr. Naw * t d
bawift)ar, now aajih W/
ft HWInc.
i vi mo. wo.

• I M I N NlltHTtAdjaaaat la Ortlay PIAPACK- litcutlvt
i w * rwnmpo rasnvt
49R, I I / I Raft IR, OR,

Rr^P^W^BV

NORTH RfUNCH— 3 rm Hill. $8S0/mo. ihaif
+ bath, nawly diceUtHl.Tarri(201)
raiad, otnalo or couplo. 044-7037.
uai 11/1 man. nc.avaM
immtd. 000-704.1432 or

t H bain, IR, PR, CAC,

*^^^^^V|

•ANWOOD- garagi, 1
car, war tram ati. $887
mo caN 009- 232-3311,
tOtlii^HO

ooyiRvtoift up, am. aptj U A
CtH MOfl 000-722*2107,
wm localidi 8-7 f*M
9 O M I R V I U I - Lovtly
rm., rtildtntlil, rtfr.,
phona/Dibla hookup,
non-amokor. $78ftup/
* * „ aaeurRf & nf. CM
* r 4,7254470.

( OWIRVIM
HIM

I Sf-H/

9^RRVIVPJBB

a> vv1"Pa^P

Prof. $uRi, FmainBL AC,
Cirptt, Furn/Unlurn,
Parang. 00$*72§<l000
200
1

tp

mtrmca, noftnatdii prof,
tonod. Afflpli pekg. Full
iwiH. wraot.

aa+tt-aiio
2,200 oa.fl Offtea Condo
For 9 * or Loan
EtttuHvo 9roktr

too-ast-rooo

I D I I O N - Itora, 9800
90MIRVIUI-largi 12 •q.ft. Cm wboivWt. Noroom dupliit in ofllci qotlablt. 0OI-21MBO0
dtya;M$-3074,am
loot, 183 W. High St.,
$170,000.6W441«
/
IPACI-Cmtiroftown.
Cloat to all trantp. Approx, 1,000 aqft. 11200.
CIH9O8-272-2436

mmt

Furniihtd OWCM ft
Sacrttiriil StrvicM

909-791-6500

IUMCM TRUCK 9
ROOTI-Ixctl. cood.«»/
vary profltibli routn.
Frtthoid arta. $30,000
caih.

O W C I - (WHi, KtuiNy
H'iRantiDiik/Phont)part tima, only $28 for 3
month! (Rwltyl). Shartd
uNofSami^rivitiWork
NOTICE: All WANTED Spiea. Cantor of Crarv
TO RENT advartfaa. ford. Parftct for Job
moMORroPAYABUIN Stiktri, Travtllng Ex*
•cutrvM, Commuitfi ft
ADVANCE by eaoli, Sawa Paoeta. 3tc y , ofohook, VHA Of Maatar Hci aupport, tqoip. ind
Card. For • quote on
MlOtCAL RtLUNQ
80$>t70-t77y
EMCAmtrlct I t THE
ooot
ploaao
call
1
OFPICI- Cantar of PREMIER COMPANY In
Cnnford. Rirnjihod, I D otoironc CJttrtngnoutt
fir. $328 par month • by
2$ yttr rtcord, u n r
month or yr. I m a .
YOUR
Sic'y, offlca lupporf, friandly toftwiri, and
•quip, ft Conf. Room
Nttdtd for eoltat orad
Avill. Parftct for 8m. markaHng. $30,000 partmw him it a Itrgt corp.
But, Owiifi ConauRant, ami to ovor 980,000 M In or noar PHeatawiy.
atiMptopiti cnwimtn.
Your guttt room It 1 cut If you a n growing but pkji PC. OptiON InoRida
tbovt Int ofdkwy and
not ytt m d ytora furl dontil, on-titt Imtalla11 i n our 0Mn«i*M thak
ofllct/ittrt/tqulp., call •on ano wnmu, wm w
tibllihid ctlintt CHI
nftrtncoi i n ctftfuHy
00M7M777,
810-2$3<M78 for inferchtcktd. If your ac(nation by mad,
mcuTwiomci
comoditloni a n ipirkNng d u n and wirmly Carpat, wood furn. $278
hoipiUMi, call TimpoFOR I A L I : Hat D t a
pfwnjoftA
nry Udgingi, 201428I l i a d / P u a h Cart
Blio. Mirnbtr County
FAR HILL9- 15 » 10 w/amanfli. Old faahChimbtr of Commtrct
offlci w/picturi window lontd itylt, I19007IO.
ft Itrga cfowt. AC. $400/ Plant call 098491*
no., ohort or long itrm. 7414 I f 2314211.
(901) 701-1670
OITTHfOOIDfTO
MITUCHIM- 2 or 3 H0M9 BajPtOYOItNT
room oflteti, primt loci- MaktBia$$$. Ruth $1 ft
lion, ntv train ft but, off SA8E lor Info, to:
itrttt parking, CaH Arnort N.F.B., P. a Box 208,
M8444400
NOTICE: M l MISCELFmwood, NJ 07023,
LANEOUS RENTALS
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by c w h , ehacfc, VT9A
of Maatar Card. For a
*oJ*PwBBF

a B ( l VnpB^Bjf

IBBBBBJBB^BBJ

CtH 1-00O-860-9489.

QARAQE3- ovirUnd,
•xctl. i t o r i g i , eon>
vmlant location. CHI

Na^^wftP

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

AFofbM

Plainfield
AFFORDABLE LIVING

JUST REDUCED
Com* tnd t N thfi luxury 2 bidfoom,
21/2 both townhouie, vwtted coflng,
gpgradod Mctm dk«d «mry a m p .
nmtdliM w i j i i w c y . W O j i ,
Ctfltufy 21 Otoinofld nMRyi Inc.

Movt right in to this twautifu) 3 bodroom, m bUh cotonlal. Recently w ov*#d hKctwn and much mon. Don I
min Itl $125,000.

C#nlury 21 Olimood Rw*ty, Inc.
(9N)7IM000

BfiJoflwater

(MQ 27140M

Once again The \Ji irthlin Group, a leading neseaat &TTI, has awmfcd E(p honors natjonuxlc to CENTLW 21
s\^cm pnifessjomti. In i2 ^parare categones homeo*nen rated thefflsTTlTr'21 system SR, w n 1 tinte, b
awidemaigin. Trust your home t o a m e ^
tnet, iheCENTURy 21system,

MOUNTAIN AREA

Warwn Township
JULY CLOSING

M

O w l n t e * * chwci to M O thio 4
bodraom Cotonitf, n* by 40* Inground poot w d sM undtr tht itart in
your own apt Crim school I T M .
Wont ton 1304,900.

M M i H t hw^i oMlom buUdtr to
ownng wnt raw 9 Dtofoocn oncti

ton homtfar MX on ivt acm in
ont si wwtni nmnK luMMiloni
etomxtmt twm. |SN,N0.

CMftVy 11 MMOIw MMjTi IflC.

(M)27140H

"Raw Find"
Two fmOry in Hiiliborough Opportunity knocks with thd invoitmtnl
propon>. Uvt m 1/2 or ront 1/2 or ront
out both with poiiUvf cash How.
$1«,900,
v M M y 21 WOfOfft I QfiMt

Franklin
DONT MISS OUT
BMUMJI 3 bodroom, 2.5 bill ofrMtr
rwl Connw in fcmHy neighborhood.
Thd flnt Cotoniii offtff t i i 4 ) kdcfitn
• t v n ^ room wHh viding g l m doon
lo i btiuWui brick dock with buW in
Wckgrtl. 1179,000.

HouitoftttHtf*
Plscfttaway $147,900
«<A tOUsn w MHHMV Owl N M U I

In Mi M M * I •totem CoianW
Mohvv tM l i
M

(IODI7M7OO

AgnMbuytlATWOFAMILYI
taftHWW

| « * If mA M M MM tMi
•I IMP iiM7MM «v |1l«jR S

(J0l)>7MttT

Piscataway
"BEST BUY!"
ftMUtiM Wood L * i CotorM (Muring 4
Mrmti h n % rm with brick RftpttC# with
•Mng O H M doon to btiutiM deck ind
K>ov* oroond pool, (omul dintow room, 2tt
bMtw I m m . EtMMnt wid O T C U M » - I M

tocaHoft. 1234.900 - makt ot»tf, CH 7S20001tordMHi ft you pfWft ihowHog

Ctmufy 21 Ed Nug«nt RoaMiVf
•0I-7S24001

Mountainside
JU8T U8TED
on upjuvwy •noooopoo
. rwB lOQf l M % 1BOHL PlB*

j dndond ikMl 1194,100.
C«nfeiyt1TiytorlUvf

JUSTUSTED
OnO OMUr flOnWi * MQnJdiS, I W

PMOnooWnQ t t f M proporly. $2)9tlOO.

CtntaryfiTayloriLoM
(IOI}II44MI

Scotch Plains
JUST USTED
t bofc
bofc CotoCo
4 tedroom,, 2Vt
wrtogo ttohtn, 24'tenworn
uuno DOV oompux. wn$,wn

MwyliTaylorlUvi

Piscataway
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1 4 PM
32 BEVERLY ROAD

Htkt Mton Ranch InHmkwl( coodWon IMturtng 3 boVro, dMn« mi, Kv. rm., kHchin,
jMindVv/Morigt m, frip^, ptfo + rrara.
omr $i37,m. ometiom: M m * u i to
9ffMriy «o«J #32 onrightor ctf rU-OQQI
tor dMtfi i you prMt thowkig.

CmmryZiEdNugtniflMllon
AM

^M^

^-»»

A

